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 VTe are IB dally receipt of the hand- 
aofroct, best and cheapest goods f: otn 
bcth forelgtj and domestic manufactu 
rers. In soliciting the public to exam 
ine our stock of SPttING UOOD3 we 
take great pleasure la assuring them 

|  v w« have spared neither care nor ex- 
^ - mji^An procuring and introducing 

an unlimited assortment of the latest 
deaigns aad colorings. Our greatly In 
creased business U owing to oar hav- 
Ugaoldan grades of DRY GOODS of 
the beennakec and newest styles at 
the very lowest prices. We shall con 
tinue to oSer every advantage to pur 
chasers this season an examination 
of oar stock and comparison of prices 

^_ _ .before purchasing elsewhere will con 
vince oar customers of this fact. .

J. BDWARD BIRD 4 CO..

213 WEST BALTIMORESTBEET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission £ arts.

The attention of shippers Is called to the fol 
lowing active and responsible

COMMISSION HOUSES
REPRESENTED BT

H.TraitetHerfc M
JOHN H. NEWTON,

No. 3M Dnane St., - - NEW YORK. 
Ret. Irvlng Nat. Bank, N. Y.

R ROBERTS & BRO. '
No 238 4 228 N. Wharves, - PHILAD'A. 

Prompt and Reliable Returns.

T. H. EVANS & CO.
No. &iXJghtSt. Wnf. - BALTIMORE. 

Ref. Citlsens Nut. Bank, Balto.

J. D. MEADE & CO.
No. 25 N. Market St..  - - BOSTON. 

«ef. Trader* Nat. Bank Boston.

Commission Carts.
W. A. TRADER, WITH

L. W. SHERMAN & CO
-GENERAL 

in Fruits and Produce. 
NO. 183 CLINTON STREET.

apr. 7-fs. Boston. Ma

Commission Carts.

I. C. ROBERTS & CO.
Wholesale Produce

833 N. Wulrr St., Phiiada.

Handling Car Lots a Specialty, 
turns Made Every Monday.

Be

A. W. Woodcock&Son^
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

ESTABLISHED 1871.

WM. S. BYRD,
COMMISSION AND

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
S. W. Corner Camden and Light Streets, 

BALTIMORE.

FOB THE SALE OF
Grain. Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Dried

Fruits, Apples, Potatoes, Onions.
Eastern Shore Sweet Potatoes received large 

ly on consignment,and orders fllled at 
Lowest Market Rates.

Refer by Permission. J. J. Nlcholsnn 4 
Sons, Bankers, J. K. Byrd.Treas.Md. S.B.Co. 
J. BaiJy * Kon, Wholesale Druggists, Kengle 
A Gender, Oyster Packers, S. 8. Egerton 4 
Co. Wholesale Grocery. .las. Myern 4 Co., 
Wholesale Grocery. Consignments and Cor- 
lespondence solicited.

W. D. Jameson, - Special Partner 
' - Established 1808.

Hart & Oo., (T limited)

Jos. B. Clement & Co.,
FKUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Eggs, Poultry,

Gkune, Live Stock, &c.
No. 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Warehouse Mkt. PHILADELPHIA.

George W. Ollvlt. Ambrose OlivIU 
J. P. Cowper.

OLIYIT BROTHERS
 PRODUCE-

RfJerences J. M. Purvey. DoyJestown.Pa. 
Jefl> A Enhle, 821 N. Second St.. Philada. L. 
O. Vandegrlft, McDonoogh, Del. may 5-fs

ESTABLISHED 1861.

-Frnlt and Produce  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Dealer In

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
N. E. Cor. Vine <t Water 8U.,

may 5-fs. PHILADELPHIA.

49-ConsIgnmenU Solicited and Beturns 
Made Promptly.

835 Washington Street, 
Cor. Harrison. New Y«rk.

JOS. W. McGLAUOHLlN with

 9 
.  WHOLESALE  

CQMMISSJON MERCHANT
And dealer in all kinds of

Produce, PotatoesrFruit
MELO»8, ETC., 

ISO. S31 VESEY JPI2IR,
West Washington Market 

apr. 28-ft. MEW YORK.

Hertzler, Wharton & Co,
Successors to O. A. Miller ft Co. 

Established 1863.

Commission Merchants
In Butttr, Eggs, Poultry

Fruits and Produce.

335 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

. * No, » Main Street,

SALISBITBY, - - - MABYLAND,
8U11 son tlnues the repairing and sel 

ling of all Undsxjf fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Mating the mmlrivg of

a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
business,] won Id respectfully Invite yon to 
call ana see me when youdeslre yonr watch 
perfectly repaired. >o matter how badly 
yonr watch is brrtken, yoa can have every

JXJTCSD 02 B50ZEN PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
be*1 materials, and hare as fine set ol watch 
maker's toots and machinery aa any watch 
maker south of Wilmington.

 WATCHES SEFT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and SllverWatcheafor sale.

A. W. WOOOCOOK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him, .and is always 

. ready to make good any defect. A fine and 
esurefolly-selected stock of

J -bi W
always on band. Especial attention Is call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

i^, Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKSand SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles : Yonr 
i slgnt Is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Tbankinc y on for past patronage, I hope, 
l by lair dealing and honesty, to merltaeon- 
 > tin nance of the same.

A. W. WOODCOCK * SOIT_
Salisbury, Maryland.

COMMISSION MEKCHAfJTS
For tbe'Sale of

Peacte, Apples, Pfltatoesr Fruit,
Eggs, Poo Itry. Batter, Livestock. 

Alao Tobaceoand Grain.
OO 8outl& Charles Street,

Baltimore. Maryland.

Reference* J. Wes. Go cat, Cash'r Citizens 
National Bank, Wm. McKenny, President 
Oentrevllle Nat. Bank. L. If alone. Salisbury.

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchants in

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAMBS, BERRIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
IV o.

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
M:oi-climit'»

Wait Washington Market,

may 5-6tn.

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
  FRUIT AND PRODUCE

CORHISSION KERCHiNTS
BUTTER,

EGOS AND POULTRY,
WA 8PECIALTY.-W

Spruce Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

 Oenslgnmsnls Solicited. 
Promptly,

Returns Made 
may 8-6m.

For Dyspepsia, 
Costlvemess. 
Sick H

Apr. 2I-fo. New York.

R. B. Roncie. A. Mlchel.

R. R. ROUZLE & CO. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOB THEBALKOP

Grain, Cattle, Sleep, Hop, Fish,
Oysters, and General Produce, 

No. 10 Cam den Street,
may 19-ft. Baltimore.

References. Cashier Citizen's National 
Bank. Baltimore. E. D. Rlblnson, of Halnes, 
Small ft Boblnson Baltimore. Rov. Wm. B. 
Rouzle. Va. Dr, R. B. Bennoldi, Frederick*, 
bnrg, Va,

Sac. to Boberts 4

flom-migRJfm M'
' IN ALL KINDS OK i ..,

Poultry, dame,
AND COUNTRY PRODITCE. '. 

1 13 WARREN SITCl^ICflr
Near Washington Street, 

Apr 21-ts. New York.

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES

SAML, M. LAWDER & SON,
Fruit and Produce

A Conrm. on - Sense Remedy.

SALICYLICA.
JTo More Rheumatism, Gout 

^ or Neuralgia. -- . ^

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOK THE SALE OK

FrQils',PMBD8,Li?eStoci,¥ool,&c
.-_ Ko. 88.8. CharleaStreet, Near Pratt.

. Baltimore.

43-Onnslgnments Solicited and Returns 
made Promptly.

BERRIES, ETl.

Peaches a Specialty
51 A 53 FULTON ROW, 

West Washington Mkt. New York.

Represented at Salisbury, Ud., by Levin 
M. ttuhlell. . apr. 21-fc.

Coulbourn & Hignutt,
 W HOLESAI/E 

COMMISSIOHM1BCHAKTS
la Batter, Egg*. Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK. FRUIT,
 " ".T'vV " Produce, Fish, Etc. ^ "^

252 North Water St.
PHILADELPHIA.

References P. W. Downes, Denton. Md.  
Hon. Ell Sanlsbury, Dover, Del. Michael 
Cbnlbonrn, gealord, DeL may 64m.

Cbronlo IMar> 
rtpea. Jaundice, 
Impurity of the 
Blood, Fever and 
Ague, Malaria, 

_ and all Diseases 
~^^~ ^ caused by J>e- 

rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DI&BASKD LIVER.
Bad Breath ; Pain la the Side, sometimes the 

pain Is felt under the Shoulder-Made, mistaken for 
Rheumatism; general lots of appetite; Bowels 
generally cottive, somttimci alternating with lax; 
the bead if troubled with pain, is dull and heavy. 
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied 
with a painful senaation ofleavinj undone something 
which ought to have been done ; a flight, dry cough 
and flushed (ace U sometimes an attendant, often 
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains 
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled; 
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensatioa 
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent. 
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene 
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to 
try it 4n fact, distrusts every remedy. Several 
of the above symptoms attend the diicJe, but cases 
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet 
examination after death has shown the Uver to 
have been exteasivdy deranged.

It should be used by all persons, old and
yoonj, whenever any of tbe above

symptoms appear.
Persona Trmnttxg or XJviaff in Un 

healthy localities, by taking a dose occasion 
ally to Keep the Liver In healthy action, will avoid 
sO Malaria, Billons atteeks, Dinwess, Nan- 
SOL, Drowsiness. Depression of Spirit!, etc. It 
will invigorate like a pass of wine, bat is no In 
toxicating beverage.

If Ton have eaten anything hard ol 
digestion, or fed heavy after meils, or sleep 
less at night, take a dose and yoa «U1 be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bflls win be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

in the Hoosel
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly 
safe purgative, alterative and tonlo can 
never be out of place. The remedy it harmless 
and does not interfere with business or 
pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all tbe power and efficacy of Calomel or 
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my 

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a 
valuable addition to the "H-caT science.

J. GILL SHORTS*, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Oa., 

says : Have derived some benefit from the use of 
Simmons Liver Regulator, and with to give it a 
further trial.

"The only Thing that never tails to 
Believe."   I have used many remedies for Dys 
pepsia,, Liver ASection and Debility, but never 
have found anything to benefit me to the extent 
SitiUacns Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min 
nesota to Georgia $>r It, and would send further for 
such a medicine, and Wculd advise all who are sim 
ilarly affected to give It a trial as it seems the only 
thing that never SOt to relieve. ' - _

P. M. JAJOOV, Minneapolis, 'M 
Dr. T. W. Mason says: From actual 

perknce in the use of Stamons Liver Regulator in 
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use 
<nd prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

^ortiral.

'\ THE IOJQ AGO. i
Obl a wonderful stream in the river Time.

As It runs through tl.e realms of tears, 
Wltb a fruitless rtaytbm and a masloal

rbyme. 
And a broader sweep and a sarge sab'lme,

As U blends In tbe ocean of years.

How tbe winters are drifting like flakes of
snow,

And the gammers like bads between ; 
Vnd the years In the sheaf, how they come

and they go
On the river's breast, with Its ebb and its flow. 

As it glides ID tbe shadow and sheen.

There's a jnnglcal Isle up the river Time,
Where tbe softest of airs are playing, 

There's a cloudless sky and a tropical ollrne. 
And a song as sweet aa a vesper chime. 

And tbe Jones with tbe roses are staying.
And the Arue of tbls Isle Is the "Long Ago."

And we bury our treasures there; 
There are brows of beauty and bosoms of

t>now: 
There are heaps of dust oh ! we loved them

so  
There are trinkets and tresses of hair.

Acre are fragments of songs tbat nobody
singu;

There are parts of an Infant's prayer; 
There's a lute unswept and a harp without

strings:
There are broken vows, and pieces of rings, 

And tbe garments our iovad used to wear. 
There are bands that are waved when tbe

fairy shore
By the fitful mirage Is lifted In air, 

And we sometimes hear through the turbul 
ent roar

>weet voices we beard In tbe days gone be 
fore, 

ttfhen tbe wind dowu the river was toir.

Ob! remembered, for aye be that blessed bile 
All the day of oar life antll night;

And when evening glows wltb its beautiful 
bmlle,

And oar eyes are closing In slumber* awhile. 
May the greenwood of soul be in sight.

A Trifling Minnderitandiog.
UI am a minister of the gospel 1" ob 

served an important gentleman, with a 
portentous frown, as be took a chair at 
the managing editor's table. "I am a 
minister of the gospel, and 1 want "

"Certainly," interrupted the manag 
ing editor. "We have no objection to

 Take only die Genuine, which 
tun on die Wrapper the red Z Trade-Hark 
 fdOfmttanot J. H. ZBZUN * CO. 
_FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

J. BAHMER <fc CO.
PRODUCE

F. W. COULBOURN. WITH

GEO. L. FOX & CO.
  Wholesale  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Eggs, Poultry,

Game, Live Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCE, Etc., Etc.

NOB 312 »nd 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.*

Satisfactory references and liberal advan 
ces made when required. may 5-6m

CHARLES A. MILLER'S
[TBADK MARK.]

QUINTESSENCE OP

Dia
Pot np in PHI* and in Liquid Form."

Nov. 18-1 y,
Greenwich Street,

NEW YORK.

Belief Wtffanted. 
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

Five years established and o«ver known 
to tell fn » single case, acute or chronic. Re 
fer toaH prominent physician* and druggist* 
t»r the standing of SallcyHca.

HENRY BROS. & CO.
SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN FRUITS

Write for reference. Marking Plates. Ac, 
Cash Advances on Consignments of Non- 
perlithable Good*. AH eood* sold apon ar 
rival or a> soon aa possible unless we have 
positive Instruction to contrary. Sales re 
ported daily with prompt returns.

R. P. Stewart <fe Co.
[Established July 1863.]

No. 150 West Pratt Street,'
may It-it. Baltimore.

N. B. Pine Apples, Bananas, CoooanaU. Or- 
ages, Ac.. Ac., put np for Shipping at theanges 

Shortest Notice.

The only Dlssolver of toe Poisonous Uric 
Add which exists In the Blood of Rheomat- 
e and Gouty Patients.

Is known as a coramon- 
remedy, because It strikes directly at 

the root of Rheumatism. Gout and Neural- 
ci», while so many so-called specifics and
 opposed yanaeeas only treat locally the

It has been conceded by eminent scientist* 
thai outward applications, such as robbing 
wltb, oils, ointments, UolmenU, and sooth- 
IngJoUons will not eradicate these diseases
 wGUb are the result of the -poisoning of the 
blood with Uric Acid,

 AtlCTUCA work* with marvetons ef 
fect oo this acid, and so removes the dlaor- 
derSv It U now exclusively used by ail cele 
brated physiclani of America and Europe.- 
Highest Medical Academy of Paris reports M
 percent cures in three days. 

mKMBMMEm that 8a7ierlica Is a certain

Sam'18. I.DCUB. Rieb'd L. Brown.

LUCAS & BROWN,
General Produce

<rare mud
rtaWOb-'The titott ibtense pains are snb- 
dueB alroostlDttsnttyr Give It a trial. Ra- 
llefcoaraDteed or money refunded. Thoa- 
saada of testimonials sent on application.
 I » KAX-K B«x0» f*r  *. Bant free 

by mail o* receipt of money. Ask your drag-. 
gWferft. Bat do not be deluded Into tak- 
faflin I tattoos or nabstltatet, or sometbtnc 
reecxnmendrd M 'lost as good I" Instoton

* cKTon eaeb box, which to gvaiutaad 
cheasieally pore under oar stcnltare, an la- 
dlcpetttible requisite to Insure tneeeas la tbe 
treifetfeal- Take no other or send to

' tc C*-, Proprlelors, 
387 BrMdway. Cor. Beade 8L New York.

v JOHN 8. GriTINQfl A CO.,

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MARYLASD.

MOH*YBECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT 
TO SIGHT DRAFTS.

Ke»toraBalUinar» Stock £xeh*»«a. B«jr 
Atf attSIoolaand Bond* la UUsas well as

For the Sale of

BERRIES, FRUITS, WOO
And all kinds'of Country Produce,

No. 13 Camnen Street, 
may 1ft-A. Baltlait

H, D. 8PENCE, WITH

B. TTJTTLE & CC
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION DE4LEB
No. «S Market St.,

J. T. PARSONS, WITH

H, A.i Shijiingsburg & Co.,
  WHOLESALE  

Commission Merchants,
In Fruit and Produce,

Butter* Eggs, Poultry, Game,
Pork, Potatoes, Apples, Etc.

323 South Front St.
And 8338. Water Street, 

may 5-fc. PHILADELPHIA.

DULANY BROS,
'Wholeaale Pratt and Produce

In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS, Etc.,
800 and 302 N. Delaware Av*. 

Apr. 21-fs. Philadelphia.

Reference The Frnlt Trade of Philadelphia

ARMSTRONG ft MITCHELL,
-WHOLESALE-

 Bergen Is selling nice Calicos at 6 eta. i 
yard.

 New Spring Clothing and sample*. Blrck-j 
bead, Laws 4 Carey. |C6

 Je^se Hughes has received another h* o| 
cheap boots and shoes.

 Carpet* and Mattings. Mattr styles. Blrekl 
head, Laws A Carey.

 The Owl Shirts, best In the market forl 
sale by H. K. Powell A Co.

 Harneas,

may iMk. BOCTON.

Refereaces In Somerset County, Robert J. 
Waller, Cbaa. V»'. Loot; J. F. Powell, Wm. W. 
Waller, Rook JC. wTbasnlell, Ofcpt. Thos. 
Flt^eraid. Frank Briddl«,WnlUy P. Pusey, 
Wm. A. Phoebns, James A. Pttcebns, Bobt. J. 
Rhone, John R. Bosnian, James Mee, Thos. 
W. Holbrook and msnr others.  

W. W. WooKbrd & Co.
WHOCE8ALE PROPOCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
BERRIES, MELONS,

PEACHES, POTATOES, $
No. »)< Camdao StrwtJ

 WHOLESALE 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dealer* and Shipper* of

Apples, Oniois, Potatoes, Berries,
Eggs, Poo Itry, Live Stock, Etc. 

310 North Water (Street,
Philadelphia. Pa.

Consignments Solicited. Prompt returns 
made. Advanced made on consignments

- pan led by bills of lading.

Berries, Eggs, Poultry,

Livestock, Oysters &c
Mo. 325 South Front Street, 

may 5-Sruos. _ PHILADA.

Beferences-Sixth National Bank, Phils.  
Dnlany 4 Sons, Krultlaod, Md. Thos. W. H. 
White. Frullland, Md, L.8. Melson A Bra, 
Bishopville, Md.

Attention Shippers.
I propose again to engage in the fruit and 

produce shipping business this season, and 
have made arrangement* with the following 
well-known and successful hounes. Ship 
pers will ree that none bat reliable firms are 
on the list:

duick&Ewd, * 
Rioe & Holloway, 
Baker, Bro. & (3o.,   
Carter, Downs ft Co., 
Howard ft Bro.,

Hew York.
Boiton.

- Philada.
- B*lto-

Chester.

And is a sure care for DEBILITY, retailing 
from any CAUSE, THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
NESS of the BLOOD. DERANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM. TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTANT FEVEKS, AGUE and 
FEVER and is the very connteracter of 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and core for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as s NEUVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and inducing refreshing sleep IT 
HAS NO EQUAL. It fg Indorsed by MED 
ICAL. PRACTITIONERS here, and is fre 
quently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and Is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for the diseases for which 
we recommend 1U We challenge the closest 
scrutiny Into its composition and virtues. 
Read the rollowlng :

IXFUXiTIOX Of TO AUTO MIUCWJ.
PHOSPHOROUS Means light, and medically 

1mparts strength and vigor to the system, as 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble We.

IRON Is a purifier and enrlcher of the 
blood, the most Important of* the constitu 
ents of the human body.

QuiNiNK-IslheTonlcof Tonics, and ex 
orcises a powerful and healthful influence 
apon the digestive organs, and finally.

STRYCHNIA In very small proportions (as 
In this combination)!* a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask your physician about the above for 
mula, and be will say it is good.

Price in LARGE BOTTLES...........One Dollar.
" TRIAL BOTTLES ............MCenta.

PILLS IN BOXES ..... ......One Dollar.
per box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL 
LARS.. San t by mail to any point, free of 
charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by

DAVIS ft MTXLEB,
JfO. 13 NORTB HOWABD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

A pamphlet of full explanation* of the above 
medicine, and treating of it* competition* and ad 
minlttration. and stating the diteiua to which 
it I* applicable, will be cheerfully given to any 
one who man call on me, or will be tent free to 
any addreu furnished by pottat card, ana will 
alto hereafter accompany each bottle.

 ept 23-ly.

I call attention to these houses and to the 
facilities for finding the best markets, which 
my patrons will have.

I also have for sale Crates and

apr.3*-Jkv

Basket*. 
8. H. KVAJjTS.

Ttork, PbtUda. and Boston JsUrketa.
«w York, Boston. Philadelphia

 adBMtera «ad Western points CoitocUd 
*"«barg» to Depositors.

Remitted oft>*»ronM*Tcnta,
to faratikro 

SUU, MDn
In 

and

: - wrrn

TITU BROS
M»yJS-Ja,

NO. 1W WB8T OTBKET,
KBWYORI l-»'

- .t, ^.,, MI,, ...>,». nm.li u i»uriy to wsi- 
tfrnrri. He proposes toned as low as any 

lion en t denier can afford.

SALISBURY'S PEICB CVBBSHT.
, POKIUCCTKD WKBKI.T BT

HUMPHOEY8 A TIU3UMA.V,
Yellow Cora...   .......  
Wblia Ourn._..    .__

*• — .___.._.__ --.„-, ——
K. 4-4 ()|s»r Boanto,   ...       

M Hough Boards. ._ 
M PromtKCOoos .   _.

..^.. 
laeaoas 
Scantling

ATTOBNEY-AT-L^W. 
onwc» OK DrviBio

 altstmzy. KarybUKU

J. W. Bradley & Co.,
OF WteOMlOO OOUNTY,

WHOLESALE PBODFCE

COUSSnfflAEEKCflANTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry

On«n an* Dried Fruits,

AND COUr^RY PRODUCE,
OF AT.Ti KINDS,

Ko. U CJatndan St.

His Soul and His Silver.
"Your asking me how I came to nsn U, re 

minds me of the story of the Scotchman who, 
on his deathbed, after a life of meanness, 
wanted to make things all right wltb the Lord 
by leaving some money to the Uric."

" -Will the Almighty pass me into Heaven 
if I give 10,000 pounds to the kirk, d'ye 
think T'said he.1'

" I can't promise ye thot, mon,' answered 
the minister, 'bat I ad vise ye to try the ex 
periment.' "

Laughlneheartily at the story, Rev. F. E.

Parker-s Toalc; I tried the experiment. It 
more than aint my expectations, and I am 
vary (lad to VtftUr to Its excellence. It noes 
at onoe to the root of all digestive and qer- 
voo%derancements so common among men 
ot my profeaslon. For women and obronlc 
Invalids tbe Tonic ls a perfect luvlgorant, 
andlsdestlaed tosapplant all other reme 
dies for this pnrpoee. A single doae produces 
the itentle perspiration and sense of life 
which eradicates disuse. It seama to rouse 
 very organ Into activity. I admire It, too, 
tor Its power to antagonise tbe hold of the 
Honor habit over Insbria 

This

which reporter has them."
"I do not, sir" thundered the clergy 

man. "J wish to remark, sir, that 1 
have come "

"Well, Just leave the lady's name and 
I will look after the matter," tbe man 
aging editor again interrupted, this time 
quailing slightly.

"It is not a lady at all, sir?" pro 
claimed the visitor; "I came to tell you, 
sir, that I am a clergyman, and that " 

"Yes, yes," murmured the managing 
editor. "It's about yonr son, I see. 
What is he charged with ?"

"Do you understand me ?" roared the 
divine, rising in wrath. "I tell yen sir, 
I am a clergyman, and I have come here 
for the purpose of "

"Pardon my error," cut in the mang- 
ing editor, apolegetically. "How much 
ef tbe missionary money do they claim is 
missing."

"Will you let me finish, sir ?" deman 
ded the pastor. "Did you catch the full 
import of my first remark? .1 am a 
clergyman, sir, and I am come "

"I beg your pardon," exclaimed tbe 
managing editor. "I misunderstood 
you. It's entirely my fault. When was 
it left on your doorstep ?" 

"Never, sir; never," roared the divine. 
"Do you hear me, sir y .1 am a minis- 

tef of the gospel. I have waited on yon, 
sir, for the purpose "

"Why,certainly,"smiled tbe manag 
ing editor. "I owe yon a thousand apol- 
egies for my stupidity. I see it now. On 
what point are yeu a heretic."

"None," yelled the clergyman. "I 
am come to tell you that I am a clergy 
man out of a pulpit, apd that I have ac 
cepted a situation in a bank, and "

"God bless me," ejaculated the manag 
ing editor. "And yonr bondsmen are 
stuck for how much ?"

"That's like you," observed tbe relig 
ious editor, strolling into the sanctum u 
tbe horrified guest tore out. "You have 
a wonderful facility for making an ass 
of yourself whenever yon come in con 
tact trith orthodox theology. Do yon 
know what that man wanted ."

"Waa it a game of poker, asked tbe 
managing editor, dolefully. "It could 
not be that. They all know I dont 
play."

"No, it vrasnt agame of peker," snif 
fed the religious editor. "That man IB 
thoroughly a consistent Christian. He 
has had hard luck, and quite preaching. 
He is now a bank messenger, and I think

An Undertaker's Mistake.

It seems bard to understand bow any 
one could play a joke upon an undertak 
er, a man wbo is so enshrouded in gloom 
that he couldnt smile cheerfully if he 
took a barrel ef laughing gas. But they 
occasionally do it. The other day a 
colored citizen started across the Stygian 
wave and an undertaker was called in to 
straighten out the limbs of the deceased. 
The undertaker took off his coat and 
laid it on the back of a chair while fixing 
up the somber-hued "stiff," and all that 
was necessary was to dress the body. 
The inanimate clay was togged ent 
quite neatly in pants, shirt and vest^nd 
all that remained wanting in order to 
make the late lamented presentable was 
the the coat. " Where's the coat ?" said 
the undertaker, and the mourning rela 
tives, bereaved friends and sorrowful ac 
quaintances present said, wltb one ac 
cord, that the coat was on the back of the 
chair.

The undertaker, with the assistance of 
bystanders, set the departed np in the 
coffin and put on the coat, which it was 
immediately discovered did not fit him 
to a T. It was not big enough. One 
would naturally suppose that the exact 
ness of fit in a dead person's clothing 
would not make much difference, but if 
there is one thing more than another of 
which the gloomy undertaker is proud it 
is the manner in which a person is made 
up for the grand exit act in the life 
drama. The announcement that the 
coat was too small wag made to the 
mournful throng, and they knew not 
what to do. There waa not another coat 
on hand, and it was suggested that some 
one cut it. The undertaker took out his 
knife and slit the coat down the back 
from collar to tail. It fitted very nicely 
and the dead man was nicely laid out. 
The undertaker went to look for his 
coat, and to his horror found that a mis 
take bad been made. He had fitted the 
colored man in bis own coat, and was left 
with coat intended to clothe the dead 
man. The dead man's coat fitted the 
undertaker like a flour sack on a clothes 
pole, but it had to be worn home.

All Sorts of Paragraph*.
Mr. Bam says she likes pure unadul 

terated coffee, no chicanery about It.
The man that has half an bonr to spate 

generally drops in and occupies a half 
hour that belongs to seme other man.

This is the season of straws. Some 
men take them in Spring bate and others 
in mint julips. It's just a matter of

Where to Gun and Fish.
Perhans to most practical. 

and complete {hm

There are sixty-five thousand lawyers 
in the United States. And yet, to read 
some of the laws, yoa woaldnt think 
there was one.

It is wrong to poach chickens, but per 
fectly proper to poach eggs. So you see 
there is a difference twixt tweedledum 
and tweedledee.

Fits, fite, fits, successfully treated by 
World's Dispensary Medical Associa 
tion. Address, with stamp for pamph 
let, Buffclo, N. Y.

When Caalyle said that everybody 
should have an aim fn life, he bad no re 
ference to the fair sex. He had doubt* 
less often seen a woman trying to throw 
a stone at a ben.  

Messrs. Hall& Atkinson, druggists at 
Crisfield, Md., says: "We hear many 
words of praise from our customers in 
favor of Brown's Iron Bitters."

An alderman wbo bought the book en 
titled "The Public Men of To-day" and 
didntfind bis own biography therein 
is looking, with a clnb, for the swind 
ling book agent  ,     .

Mrs. L. F. Griffin, 37 Walker street, 
Baltimore, Md., says: "Dyspepsia and 
bad blood made my life a harden. 
Brown's Iron Bitters relieved me."

•

m

fishing, and their varioua aoxilUriat ever 
printed, lathe one recently issued by tbe
Passenger Department of the Philadel 
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Bail- 
road Company. Practical in that It not 
only informs in concise terms where the 
several kinds of game fish and birds may 
be sought to best advantage, but bow to 
reach such places in the cheapest and 
most expeditious manner, including not 
only tbe rail but, where necessary, the 
stage and wagon lines, with cost.

Convenientin being reduced to pocket 
size, and in the arrangement of the mat* 
ter under different heads, so that tbe 
reader in search of advice regarding a 
certain fish, duck, or bird will find it in 
a special chapter describing its haunts, 
habits, and peculiarities.

Complete from the fact that it takes in 
the entire peninsula,   which contain* 
Delaware and the eastern shores of 
Maryland and Virginia, from the Chesa 
peake to the Atlantic coast. Tbe kinds 
and cost of bait, proper and legal seasons 
of the year, cost of wagon or other trans 
portation, location of principal hotels 
and boarding houses, and all informa 
tion, such as those unacquaintedIwith 
the country would like to know before 
leaving home for such a trip, have been 
carefully examined into and noted.

Tbe book is profusely illustrated with 
onte of fish and birds, and also contains 
a splendid map of this territory.

Copies may be bad free by addressing 
Mr. J. B. Wood, General Passenger 
Agent, Philadelphia.

This preparation, which baa been known 
as Farter's Ginger Tonlo, will hereafter be 
called simply Parker* s Tonlo, As unprinci 
pled dealers are constantly deceiving their 
customer* with Inferior articles ondar the 
name of ginger, »nd aa ginger la really an 
unimportant flavoring ingredient, we drop 
the misleading word.

P&erewlllbe no change, however. In the 
preparation ItMlA and all bottles in tbe

Tar**
ebanta, Philadelphia. A.AO.W. I 
dooe Commission Mercbanta, I 

Apr»-t*.

.Baltimore, Maryland.
Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns Made
«t i» •aifatMT <•* ••!•.
aad Lot belonging to Kra.

at present occupied by Capt
and tkinlly, wld b« jold al private sale

, 
m. Siemens

??•*_*?*«»*•«.?«» Kffi*™*' »**

...___ _--_ __ nrlv. 
Uma. Tb« said property is in 

7 daairabl*. For ml)

WX. 8. PAB8ON8, Agent. 
aaJiabory, Md.

bands of dealers, wrapped nnder the name of 
Parker*! Otnnr Tonlo, contain tbe genuine 
medicine irt&e Ouxlmlle slgnatareorHnoojc 
* Oo. Is at the bottom of tbe oatslde wrap 
per.

be wanted the assistance of the paper in 
getting a call."

"Hell never fet2h it," muttered the 
managing editor. "I called him on every 
hand a successful clergyman can hold, 
and be never came to a show down I By 
the way, did yon see about that Presby 
terian brother oat in Montana who bluf 
fed out three jacks on a four flush ? Try 
and get some argument out of that in 
favor of practical Christianity as against 
the old-time custom oft pastors holding 
aloof from their flocks I"

And the managing editor took a fresh 
sheet of paper and started on alaboriotks 
editorial demonstrating that the doc 
trine of infant baptism would outlive 
the attacks of science on the church, 
and that a perfect faith in Calvinism waa 
tbe only way to earn bread.

food condition ana

Co., 
Waits,

apr. U-Sm

ill Xiiis of Blaub fcr Sala

"Why doat you stir up the animals? 
Why dont you go for «ld Plumfull and 
SOCQM him of beating bia wife and 
obarg* old Sandeater with poisoning 
dogs?" That'sail nice and easy for 
folks to smy to an editor. But, bang it, 
lei the fellow wbo wants the animals 
stirred up come down to bis office tome 
morning and ind six or seren mw 
threatening Hoe] suits and foar or five
more wanting to tnnsb him and * coo- 
pto wtto gons to aboot bio, and trail 
Bid bow much fun there is In doing the 
stirring

Two Way* of Looking at Things.
Two boys went to bunt grapes. One 

was nappy because they found grapes.
The other was unhappy because the 

grapes had seeds in them.
Two men, being convalescent, were 

asked how they were. One said: "I am 
better; to day." Toe other said: "I was 
worse yesterday."

Wben it rains one man says: "This 
will make mud." Another: "This will 
lay the dust."

Two children looking through colored 
glasses, one said: "The world is blue." 
And the other said: "It is bright."

Two boys eating their dinner, one 
said: "I would rather have something 
other than this." The ether said. "This 
is better than nothing."

A servant thinks a man's bouse Is 
principally kitchen. A guest, that it is 
principally parlor.

"I am sorry that I live, "says one man 
"I am sorry that I must die," says an 
other. "I am glad" says one, "that it is 
no worse." "I am sorry that it is no 
better," says another.

One man spoils a good repast by think 
ing of a better repast of another. An 
other one enjoys a poor repast by con 
trasting it with none at all.

One man is thankful for his blessings. 
Another morose for his misfortune.

One man thinks he is entitled to a bet 
ter world, and is dissatifled because he 
basnt got it Another thinks he is not 
entitled to any and is satisfied with this.

A woman, lately looking at a printing 
press at work, turned to her companion, 
and in a most earnest manner inquired: 
"Well, Charley, an' them's the things as
writes the papers, 
call editors?"

Be*s them what they

"You seem sad and dejected to-night, 
Claude, dear." "Yes, darling; men of 
my emotional nature are easily affected 
by the smiles or frowns of fortune." His 
washerwoman had discharged him.

The highest duty of every man if to 
look after the perfection of his own 
Christian character,

The Hindoos believe it was Adam who 
sinned and led Eve astray. Tbe Hin 
doos cant be persuaded that if the wo 
man got the apple first she gave a piece 
of it to the man. ' .

Cancers and other tumors are treated 
with unusual success by World's Dis 
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N. Y. Sead stamp for pamphlet.

Some of the eastern papers are dis 
easing the important question whether

JU ______ 
syllables. OtttW£t It! 
Bounced darned fool. " r

"As we go to press," facetiously re 
marked the young journalist, as he put 
bis arm around her waist. "Yon do not 
make a good impression," she replied as
she slapped his mouth.

firigham Young's grave is utterly neg 
lected, and his widows never visit it 
They went there once to cry over his 
remains, but it made tbe ground Mr slop* 
py that they all caught cold.

"Yes,*'he said, "I was absolutely as 
tonished when Mr. Qoneworth asked me 
to goand take a drink. Why, it so as 
tounded me that I utterly lost my pres 
ence of mind. I declimed, Sir.'1 ,.

Sitting Bull is desirous of becoming a 
farmer. Mr. Boll, has doubtless, learn 
ed that by keeping a cow he can npre 
effectually raise Tophet with his neigh' 
bors than by going on the war-path.

Jones, who is now an Adonis, said to 
hisgodsoa, "You mist not cry, my boy; 
it will make you look ugly later on." 
"Then,godfather,"replied the youth, 
"you must have cried a gzfafcdwl. when 
you wereaboyl" • .• I .-- )̂ \^Y.^-'

Elderly philanthropist to small boy 
who is vainly striving to pull a door-bell 
above bis reach: "Let me help you, m y 
little man." (Fulls tbe bell). Smart. 
boy "Now, yon had better runyor,we'll   
both get a licking." \''.\l''^',*''<'':

A little girl and a little boy were dis 
cussing the meaning of the word ama 
teur. "Why, don't you know what aa 
amateur is?" said the boy to the girl. 
"He is a parson wbo never acted before 
and dont know how." . ?? .^i>.-w W

82,500 versus $1.50. "1 spent^&fiOO 1 
with other doctors," writes Mr. J. W. 
Thornton, of Clalborn, Miss,, "Samari 
tan Nervine however alone cured my son 
of fits." This is on a par with hundreds   .- 
of others, speedy bat thorough. : ; >; ; ,

"Johnnie, how many bones are there 
in the human body." "Whose human   
body. 1. Mine?" "Yes,yours, for in- '  
stance." "Cant tell.. You see I've 
been eatin'shad for breakfast, and that 
upsets the anatomical estimate at once."

Lookout! Judge Heath's opinion. 
The Hon. R. B. Heath, Judge, Edenton 
N. C., wrote of Dr. Worthingtoh * re 
nowned-Cholera and Diarrbott Medi 
cine: "I have made use of it in a sod 
den and violent disease. Ite effects were 
immediate and the cure perfect. I think 
it an invaluable prescription." Dr. P. 
H. Arthur, of Winton.N. C., also en 
dorsed it. Price 25 and 60 cents a bot 
tle. Sold by druggists and dealers.

Tbe addresses of a certain young man 
having been declined by a young lady, be 
paid court to her sister. "How much 
yon reeemble your sister," said he on the 
eveningof his first call. "You have, got 
tbe same hair, and the same forehead, 
and the same eyes." "And the same 
noes, "she added quickly. He baa stop* 
ped calling at that honse.

Itching Piles-Symptoms and Curt. 
The symntoms are Hspfstqre, like per* 
spiiatiotviotenseitcMag, iaomaed by 
scratching, very dfttafceing, pttticularly 
at night, seems as if ptavwonns wen 
crawling in and about the partffaffected. 
If allowed to continue »«y ijrieor »  
suits may follow. "SwsynatflHMtotat1.' 
is a pJeaatnt, sure cure. AJ»* leryffW- ; 
ter, Itch, 8fH Rheum, acttfifrjd, , JtaK 
tipelu. Barbers' Itcb, Blotche**!^/ 
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by M*U for 
60 cents; 8 boxes, tlSS, (m sfenipt}. Ad- 
d«ee,Dr.8wtjroe*Seo, PbfMelpbfa, 

Sold 07 Druggists. *
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 A gradual movement toward free 
trade is the true democratic policy.

'  After strawberries are over and tbe 
turtle dinner digested oar people will 
settle down on a ticket for tbe fall cam 
paign. They are not in a desperate 
hurry and tbe aspirants bave to keep 
quiet because tbey bave learned that 
Wicomico democrats do as they please

.without regard to personal requests.

'ft* 
It*

 The Car was crowned Sunday and 
the Nihilists are either diacomfltted or 
bave abandoned their projects. The 
former is more likely, for tbe panic 
which it is their avowed purpose to 
create in tbe breasts of monarcbs and 
nobles will be much allayed by the un 
disturbed success of the coronation cer 
emonies. This is not part of tbe Ni 
hilist programme and tbe world will 
judge their day to be over. Tbe sort of 
idea they represent cannot keep up a 
lasting organization. The dynamite 
Irishmen have nearly ruined the canse 
«CIreland. Communists and Nihilists 
wfll retard tbe progress of Democracy.

 As one exchange happily says, while 
tbe Hamilton men are foremost in cry 
ing out against "rings," Hamilton is 
tbe only man in whose behalf an organ 
ized effort is now being made for the 
governorship. We give one man but 
one term. When he is the leader of a 
faction, we are more than ready to let 
him retire. When be has a hasty tem 
per and says bad words, it is necessary 
for him to step out. Mr. McLane does 
not lead a faction. He will not attempt 
any autocratic business. He does bis 
swearing at home, where every well 
bred gentleman does. We will take 
McLane in ours.

 The New York Svn is called and is 
the most influential paper in tbe me 

tropolis. It is strong, bright and 
 "smart." Its editor is called and per 
haps is, "scholarly" bat like all men 
who have original ideas and depend upon 
their own judgments, -fae makes serious 
errors. A reputation for "smartness" 
is dangerous and tbe 8m during tbe 
present week has made two palpabfe 
mistakes. Concerning tbe democratic 
candidate for tbe pntftaiey it »JB

General Hews Items.
.M M« Ttoer*

 Sullivan, tbe pugilist, pitched for the 
Metropolitans In a game of base ball, 
Monday.

 The Car ia not so nervous as he 
was. The only really nervous persons 
now are the Ohio Republicans.

 The buy cyclone is distributing its 
favors with » reckless disregard of the 
degrees of latitude and longitude.

 tichroeder'* Corn Solrent for tbe 
removal of Corns, Bunions and Warts. 
25 cts. at druggists. *
 A story is telegraphed from Wash 

ington to the New York World to the 
effect that Mrs. LarjRtry and Mr. Geb- 
hard are to be married as soon as tbe 
lapy can procure a divorce.

 The Virginia Democrats, so far as 
the returns of tbe recent elections show, 
bave gained twenty counties and lost 
two by comparison witb tbe Massey and 
Wise vote of last November.

 Mr. Merrick has continued his clos 
ing address in tbe Star route trials dur 
ing tbe week with as much continuity 
as tbe counsel for the defense would al 
low by their frequent interruptions.
 It is stated that General Ben Le 

Fevre declines to be a candidate for tbe 
Democratic nomination for governor of 
Ohio because he believes his being a 
Catholic in religion would defeat him.

 The New York Tribune gave the 
weight of its .influence to Mabone in the 
gubernatorial election in 1881 and in the 
congressional election last fall. It now 
confesses that "the experiments under 
Mabone's guidance in Virginia have not 
turned out well enough to make us wish 
to see Mahoneism repeated elsewhere."

 Senator Edmunds was greeted at 
Fort Point, near San Francisco, the oth 
er day by an artillery salute. Tbe noise 
hastened the entry into this world of 
strife of a very young American, who 
straight-way was named Edmunds Cul- 
lins. Under tbe circumstances Mr. Ed 
munds blessed tbe babe and gave him a 
silver cup.

 Swayne'B Pills Important to tbe 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death 1 Symptoms are, impure blood, 
costiveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mal 
ar, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem, 25 cents, box of 30 pills; 5 boxes, fl. 
JLt Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swayne 
&Son, Philadelphia, Fa. *

i'«i"*""

land Alinois
united in favor of McDonald 
Inter, Thunnan will be tbe candi 

date; if Indiana la unanimous for Me 
Donald, while Ohio and Illinois are di 
vided, then McDonald will be the candi 
date; and if Illinois is unanimous for 
Palmer, while Ohio and Indiana are di- 
YiAed, then Palmer will be tbe candi-

;. ***  
The desire to be. epigrammatic must

be at tbe bottom of such an utterance. 
Judge Thunnan is a man of ability and 
of pare personal character. But in an 
boor of weakness, be coquetted, as many 
dmecrats and republicans did, witb the 

'  GiMabackers. The country remembers 
tbe fact and the democratic convention 

/ cannot afford to make such a nomina- 
' -tion. The statements in regard to Pal 

/iner and McDonald are alike only epl 
grams. They are "smart" maybe, but 
not safe to bet on.

;:/ Tbe other mistake is a queer one for 
~^.m "scholarly" man to make. We pre- 
.:. , Mime that Mr. Dana is honest and says 
; exactly what he thinks; we are sure of 

it. Tbe error is only an example of bow 
..even educated men are in the habit of 

'' alighting the study of the tariff ques- 
; Won. Mr. Dana says: 
~ "• Thus we are brought back again to tbe 

old method of providing by tariff taxa 
tion for the payment of the national debt 

..and for tbe expenses of tbe Government
-u and with this all contest between a tariff 

for revenue only and a protective tariff 
has disappeared. A revenue tariff can 
not be other than protective; and only 
by means of a tariff which in effect is 
protective, can the indispensable amount 

vof revenue be provided.
That is aim pie and innocent enough 

'- :iot a political edition of Mother Goose. 
.. There m ust always be a contest between 

a tariff for revenue and a protective 
tariff. There is no common ground on 
which tbey meet. There is no point of 

""- aitaxation where the different interests 
'^'l represented by a revenue and a protec-

 tt: f * tire tariff can meet Tbe consideration 
'.of revenue does away with protection,

  ; because protection generally implies a
  ;^diminution of revenue. "Incidental 
^/.frotection,"the catchword of tbe more 

timid protectionists, means nothing. 
When yon protect, your revenue be 
comes more complicated, more costly to 
collect and almost inevitably smaller. 
What "incidental protection" means 
naked stated is that tbe people must 
pay a tax on their imports and as much 
as tbe price of tbe commodity is raised, 
M a tribute to the manufacturers. Then 
m tbe duty is made higher and higher, 
the revenue becomes less and ress while 
tbe people are paying more and more for 
their daily necessaries. Is not that the 
history of "incidental protection ?" Pro 
tection is inadequate to satisfy tbe 
manufacturers of a protected article, as 
long as the revenue is kept within a 
revenue limit. It most be to a great ex 
tent prohibitory before it is protective 
and as tbe imports are lessened, the reve 
nue declines. U we want to raise a 
revenue, we can probably add a third 
to (feat BOW raised and yet have no "In 
cidental orotectloo." Tb« people would 
suite ten and the national debt be paid

 Senator Pogb, of Alabama, regards 
tbe Hon. A. S. Hewitt, of New York, 
as a man who might easily be brought 
forward as a candidate for President. He 
thinks that Mr. Hewitt's conservative 
views, consistently adhered to through 
rears of-servfcd In Coneress, have won 

, ,. 'or him many admirers, who prefer ji 
-,-oj election an$1g{$gCtoeir~vwn 

prominentmea " 
record to ghre .____._ 
democzsiteparl-y.TBMifrfMr. Hewitt's 
name has been favorably mentioned in 
the same connection in other quarters.

State and Penintula.
to (Uy «*

 Georgetown has 1,600 shade trees.
 Georgetown's base ball club has 

rented a lot
 Milford claims the best provincial 

base ball players.
 Wye camp wiftopen. July 31st and 

clese August 10th.
 Federalsburg is to extend Its school 

bouse at a cost of $1,449.
 Greenwood farmers complain that 

factories make labor scarce.
 Joseph J. Walsh has been admitted 

to the Naval Academy as a cadet.
 The grand jury of Harford county 

has refused to indict the Mormons.
 Milford base ball men have organized 

tbe Guerilla club, rented a field and built 
a "grand stand" tose.it 400 people.

 A SUte Temperance Alliance deter- 
tive arrested there violators of the local 
option law in Port Deposit.

 One of tbe handsomest M. E 
churches on the peninsula wafi dedicated 
on Sunday at Hillsbore 1. It cost 93,980.

 Gen. Bradley T. Johnson will de 
liver the address at tbe St. John's Col 
lege commencement on June 28.

 Lake, the Dorchester rape fiend, who 
is to be hanged June 29, says the sooner 
the day comes the more he will be 
pleased.

 Three attempts have recently been 
made to start a big fire in Cambridge. 
Tbe would-be incendiary bus not been 
caught.

 There will only be half ii crop of 
peaches on Taylor's island and in other 
parts of Dorchester county bordering on 
the bay.

 R. A. Grosseck, of Philadelphia, who 
leaped from tbe Baltimore and Ohio 
train near Evitt's creek last week, has 
died from his injuries.

 Easton Presbyterians will hereafter 
have "supplies" from New Castle Pres 
bytery, with the hope that they may be 
able to establish a church.

 The Confederate Memorial Associa 
tion of Frederick county will decorate 
tbe graves at Mt. Olive Cemetery on 
June 14. Gen. Bradley T. Johnson will 
be tbe orator.

 Dr. F. T. Butler, formerly of flar- 
ford county, but for many years a resi 
dent of Westminster, and tbe oldest 
physician in tbe town, is lying danger 
ously ill at his residence.

 Col. Henry Page will deliver an ad 
dress at the Western Maryland Com 
mencement. He bad an invitation from 
nearly every college in the state, every 
one, we have heard, except Johns Hop- 
kins.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OfValuable-

IN 8ALISBUBY.

By Ylriueofa decree of the Circuit Court 
omloo cou 
asTrustae,

for Wicomloo county, in Equity, the under- 
, will Mil at the Peninsula*, 

BOOM,

nr o»

AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
All the Real Estate of which Mary E. WI1- 

llams, late of Wloomloo oonnty. deceased, as 
follows ;

1.  The Wharf, Steam Saw and Planing 
H11U and Granaries on the Booth side of 
Cam den Street, in Salisbury.

3.  Wharf on the North Branch of Wicoml 
oo river, between the property of E. E. Jack- 
son & Co. and W. B. Parsons.

».  Doable Honse and .Lot on Camden 
Street, In Sallsbary, occupied by Noah He>- 
Ick and Qeorge Barclay.

4.  Lot of Qround on the East side of coun 
ty road from Sallsbary to FrnltUnd. known 
as the "Madison Shockley Lot," containing 
2S Acre*, more or less, between the land or OF. 
W. Mezlok and L. A. Parsons. Crop reserved.
6.  Httnse and Lot in Salisbury, opposite 

the Court House, on Water Street used as Sa 
loon and Dwelling, called "The Orient."

«.  Six (B) Houses and Lots (3 single and 4 
doable). loe House Let, and two (2) Vacant 
Lots, situated on the North side of Hum 
phreys' mill pond. In that part of Salisbury 
called "Cuba," These Houses and Lots will 
be sold snperately and a plat of the same 
may be seen on the day of sale and at the of 
fice the Trustee until that time.

7.  Honse and Lot near Depot, occupied by 
Bradley 4 Kent.

8.  Honse and Lot on Middle Neck road, oc 
cupied byPaynter Elllott.and vacant Lot in 
rear of same.

9.  Besldence of the deceased on Walnnt 
Street, In Salisbury. This property Is in first- 
class condition and very desirable as a resi 
dence.

10.  A Tract of land In Nutter'* district, 
bought at SlieilflTs sale of the real estate of 
Stephen Dykes, containing?!) Acres, more or 
less.

All the above property- is 
and the purchaser will be entitled to the rent

rented for 1883,
purchaser will be entitled to the rent 

from July 1st 1883, wccept No. 10, which Is not 
rented, and No. 4, which la reserved.

This sale Is oeremptory and will be made 
without reseve.

TERMS OF BALE:
Five percent on day of sale, balance In one, 

two and three years from day of sale, secured 
by bonds of purchaser with security ap-

§ roved by Trustee, and bearing Interest from 
ay of sale. Deeds at expense of purchasers.

L. ERNEST WILLIAMS, 
June 2-ts. Trustee.

I HAVE SEVERAL

Second Hand
Engines & Boilers

Scattered ever the States of Delaware and 
Maryland that I will sell at a GREAT SAC 
RIFICE  almply because it would be useless 
expense to ship them to this city to olean 
ana paint and varnish them (which would 
not actually Improve them ; It would only 
Ktre them a better appearance) and then In 
the end send them back to Delaware or Mary
land, with extra freight and other expenses

to these obj 
stores and warerooms are crowded with nev

, 
added. In addition to these objections, my

and a Drive Wheel of 1750 IDS., 8 ft. Diameter,

machinery, and have no rooni for old. I 
one Second band very fine 16 In. x 88 In. En 
gine, with a6 Ton Fly Wheel, IB ft. diameter 

38 In. lace, with Pomp Govwnor. Heater, Oil) VT IIOVI VI 1*UU IIM., O Ik ASUMUCtVI. mf IU. «*t^9, WlbU f UUJ|f VJVTCUUUl, UCntCl , Wil

Cups, Etc. One 10, one 15, one 26 and one So Horse Power Portables on Skids, all in good 
order. A lot of poorer ones at 3 cts. per lb.. ranging fiora lo to 100 Horse Pvwer. Also one 
45 Hors* Power Portable Boiler, good for 125 Ibs. of steam, in perfect order. ,; ; :.:.-,.

FOR PARTICULARS. r

My Stock of New Strictly First-Class Nagle Improved

Erie Engines and Boilers and 
!- iEclipse Saw Mills ! ^

Is the most complete In the country, and as they are made la large lots, I can Bel) them 
at 10 per cent, lower th»n any other, and ship any size upon receipt of order. Write for Il 
lustrated catalogue and prices. AGENTS WANTED r LOCALITY. Good DIS.
COUNT to the TRADE. Hancock Inspirators 30 per cent, discount. Best Oak Tanned Lea 
ther Belting 40 per cent, discount. Gum Belting 80 to 60 per cent, discount. Wrought Iron 
Pipe 66 per cent, discount. Bent Light Kuby Machine Oil to ceats per gallon net. Best Steel 
Saw Mandrils 10 per cent. dlHCOunt. Shafting Pulleys and Hungers 2i per cent, discount.   
American Saw Co'8. Circular Saws JO percent. dlBcount. f he Best steam Guages IS. each- 
guaranteed for two years. A full lints of Mill Supplies ready for shipment.

  .1 j ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO -

o:
107 N. Third St., Philadelphia, Pa,

BRANCH OFFICE BORDENTOWN, N. J.

EZECUTOE'S SALE
' Valuable  

By competent authority, the undersigned, 
Executor of Richard P. Darby, dec'd., will 
offer at public auction, at Benuett's Store, at

TRUSTEE'S SALE
 Of Valuable 

 Tbe Crisfleld Leader learns through 
private sources that J. Shilee Crockett.

.{tf

_, will in all probability 
-For fines l>emocratic candidate for State's 

ney of Worcester county.

 Strength to vigorously push a busl- 
 668, strength to study for a profession 
strength toregnlate a household strength 
to do a day's labor withoat physical 
pain- Do you desire strength ? If yon 
are broken down, have no energy, feel as 
if life was hardly worta living, yon can 
be relieved and restored to robust health 
and strength by taking Brown's Iron 
Bitters, a sure cure for dyspepsia, mala 
ria, weakness and all diseases requiring 
a true, reliable, non-alcoholic tonic. It 
acts oo the Mood, nerves and muscles 
and regulates every part of the system.

 There continue to be all sorts of rum 
ors about General Crook and tbe Indians 
be went gunning for. The latest bulle 
tin, which is unofficial, however, is to 
effect that he has bad a battle with the 
hostile Apaches in tbe Sierra Madre 
Mountains, in which the latter were de 
feated with a loss of fifty killed. It is 
not at all improbable that tbe next re- 
pert will reverse the situation and place 
the general in the catalogue of defeated 
commanders. Stories are very easily 
manufactured by those who know noth 
ing about the matter. It is not worth 
while to take any stock in the reports till 
one appears with the signature of Gen 
eral Crook himself. The War Depart 
ment is without news, but evidently re 
gards no news as good news.

 Advice To Consumptives. On the
appearance of the first symptoms as 
general debility, loss of appetite, pallor, 
chilly sensations, followed by night- 
sweats and cough prompt measures for 
relief should be taken. Consumption is 
scrofulous disease of the lungs; there 
fore use the great anti-scrofula, or blood- 
purifier and strength-restorer, Dr. Pier- 
Go's "Golden Medical Discovery." Sup 
erior to Cod liver oil as a nutritive, and 
unsurpassed as a pectoral. For weak 
lungs, spitting of blood, and kindred af 
fections, it has no equal. Sold by drug 
gists tne world over. For Dr. Pierced 
pamphlet on Consumption, send two 
stamps to World's Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

 It is estimated that at least 200,000 
persons crossed tbe Brooklyn bridge 
Sunday. At 10 o'clock in the morning 
people were wedged together on tbe 
bridge so that moving in either direc 
tion was utterly impossible, and those 
woo could were compelled to extricate 
themselves from tbe crush by climbing 
from tbe footpath over the tram to the 
traffic way. Small boys discovered this 
at first, and soon the mode of progress 
betfema general for the coder sex. Even 
women and children climbed over the 
dividing line. A number of womon 
fainted doriug the crnsb. At 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon those ta 'charge found 
themselves unable to cope with tbe 
crowds anxious to enter,.and an extra 
police force was summoned*o goMdttto 
entrance. Addition*! barriers were put 
op, bat the eager visitors dashed them 
aside and streamed through. The police 
finally overcame the trespassers, and af 
ter half an hour, during which period Of 
time no one was permitted to enter 
through tbe Chatham-street gates, tbe 
eager multitude was permitted to pats 
oo. The travel over tbe bridge Monday 
was leas than one-naif of that on Sunday.

           «f m          .

 Eastern Shore YJrgiaiaoa see the 
finger of Boss Mahone in tbe nuxrral of 
tbe white' poafmacter of Bridgetown, 
Northampton county, to make room for 
Alfred Terttooe, colored.

a the 
attor 

ft f
 Tbe Monument Association fof 

Frederick, the object of wbicb. is the 
erection of a shaft to the Union dead, 
has been organized, with Col. Charles F. 
Trail as president. Col. G. W. F. Ver- 
non vice president, Hon. Thos. Gorsuch 
treasurer and H. C. Kcefer secretary.

 Roger S. Fowell Esq., has had of 
fered and has accepted tbe position of 
Purser on tbe "Plymouth Rock," one of 
the boats of tbe Manhattan Steam Nav 
igation Company, of 17 John Street, 
New York. Mr. W. L. Done, well-known 
in Princess Anne, is President and Gen 
eral Manager ot the Company and tbe 
offer to Mr. Powell came from Presi 
dent Done. He left to assume his du 
ties on yesterday. Marylander.

 Showman O'Brien, whose employes 
were attacked by a mob at Dover about a 
month since stated to a former Wilm- 
ingtonian while in Pottstown a few days 
ago that he bad no intention of bringing 
suit against Dover for damages. He 
said the rumors that the Dover authori 
ties offered him $5,000 to compromise 
bis claims is entirely false. Tbe men 
who were hurt, he claims, were not con 
nected with tbe circus but followed it in 
the capacity of fakers and candy venders.

 A sensational shooting case occur 
red near Fork Meeting-House, Balti 
more county, Sunday morning. Robert 
Far wood ar" Ms son William called at 
Charles Graver's bouse, and got into a 
quarrel over .young Grovert conduct 
with Miss Alice Farwood. Shots were 
exchanged, and the older Farwood was 
wounded in the shoulder. AH three men 
bave been arrested and held for court. 
Young Grover married Miss Farwood 
the next evening.

 Mr. Ernest RhUl, of the Baltimore 
bar, who is arranging an entertainment 
for the benefit of Prof. Crouch, tbe 
author of "Kathleen Mavourneen " and 
other popular songs, extended invita 
tions to a number of prominent gentle 
man to be present. One of the first re 
sponses was received from Mr. George 
W. Childs, of Philadelphia, aud proved a 
most agreeable surprise to Mr. Rial), as 
.t will also to Prof. Crouch and his 
friends. Mr. Childs says:

Philadelphia, May 28, 1883 Ernest 
Riall, Esq. My Dear Sir: Your polite 
note and kind invitation are at band, 
and I regret will not be able to be pre 
sent. 1 appreciate the effort being made 
'or Prof. Crouch, and take pleasure in 
sending my check for $100 for the good 
cause. With esteem and. best wishes, 
truly yours, Geo. W. Chllds.

By virtue of a decree of Circuit Court for 
Wicomlco County, Maryland, In Equity, tbe 
undersigned as Trustee will offer at public 
sale at the Penlusnia House,

Of SALIBBTTRY, OH

Saturday, 2M Day of June, 1883,
AT 2O'CLOCK,P.M.,

ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND,
lying In Nutter's district In Wicomlco coun 
ty, known as the

"Jeptha
and buildings thereon, on wtuob Q» 
erteoo now reside*, near tbe villa**'   f   __ 
land, on the east aide o£*Jkvs cCanty rg§4 lead- 
Ing front FruiUand to Zlon, aod -aiooat one 
half mile fronLiSe station of Proitland on 
tbe E.B. ^cJ* Boad.   Itora than one half of jlfcrl*&»rm Is '1 ntrw'rTlVlT"* '*«-- "  and 
well adopted to ttfceWng and growing ber- 
rle*a*d fruit. The remainder Is well set lu

Young Pine Timber,
now ready to be made Into wood, for wbicb a 
ready market can be found either at the sta 
tion of PrultUmd or at tb* river, abtfbt ootV 
and a half miles distant. This Is a desirable 
location and pleasant neighborhood and well 
suited for any one, who desires to engage in 
raising small fruits and vegetables.

TEKMS OF SALE:
Two hnndred dollars cash on the day of 

sale, tbe balance of the purchase money to be 
paid in two equal annual installments from 
the day ot sale, with Interest from dav of sale 
to be secured by the bonds of the purchaser 
with surety approved by the Trustee.

F. MARION SLEM ON8. 
Jane 2-ts. Trustee.

Any further Information desired can be 
had by Inquiring of the TruHtee on or before 
the day of sale.

| UILUU lULU)

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
The Real Estate of said deceased, consist 

ing of the following Tracts or

Parcels of Land.
1. All that Tract of Land near Green Hill, 

said county, called "Trouble." and part of 
"Addition to Chance," adjoining lands of C. 
R. Dash fell. George. Waller and others, and 
containing

285 Acres more or less.
ThIB Tract has upon It Large and Thrifty 

Pine Thickets and much valuable Large 
Pine and Oak Timber.

2. Farm No. 1 at Rlverton, containing 
49 ACRES. This Farm lies upon the river, 
and baa upon it Large Ordinaries and Sta 
bles, and a Timber Lot of 12 ACHES will be 
sold with it.
8.  Farm No. 2, lying back of 

ing 71»u« v-.. 1,containing 
which Is In Tlrnoer.

4. Farm No. 3, separated 
by public road, andlylog part! 
epntalnrna-WACRES, aodirj 
Dwelling House a»d Out-Bull

and adjoln- 
ACKEb. 11 Acres of

from tbe above 
ly on tbe river 

__ improved by a 
ut-Bntldlngs.

\f-pwtn No.4. called "James' Field." con 
ACBR8. largely TImi>crt*, and 

"ff'E-/ a. daia.il i/.i:i.^»House.
«. Farm No. 5. called the "Walker Farm," 

containing 128)4 ACHES, improved by Large 
Dwelling,ln good repair, aud Ont-Bnlldlngs.

7. Farm No. 6. lying back of the above on 
both sides of tbe county road, containing 101 
ACRES, mostly in Timber, and Improved by 
Small Dwelling.

8. Lot No. 1, tbe Homestead of the dec'd., 
containing 2 ACRES, ana In addition to tbe 
Dwelling and Out-Bnildlngs had upon It a 
Store Honse.

9.-Lot No. 2, containing 140 PERCHES.
10  Lot No. 8, adjoining the above, contain?- 

; lng58PEBCHEM.
11. Tbe Steamboat Wharf, with sufficient 

ground annexed, and u way to county road.

ptOLLECTOR'8 SALE.

BY Virtue of aathorlly Tested In me as Collector 
of Taxes leTied by the County Commissioners of 
Wieoiaico County for State and County for ibe 
years 1878 and 1S79,1 hare levied on all the inter 
est and estate cf

Matthias Bailey, in and to a lot near Blrerton, 
containing2 acres and Improvements.

Aud I hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
2nd da> of June 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said Couuty. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, forcub, to satisfy 
aud pay said taxas and cost,

1879 Amount < 1 Taxes, S .83 
1879 " "230

7. H. TRADER, Collector.

ClOLLECTOR'SSALE.

By virtue of authority vested In me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by tlie County Commissioners of 
Wicomlco county for State aod County for tbe 
years 1878 and 1879, 1 bave levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Beajatuin Broirn. colored, in sod to s tract of 
hind in tenth district, called "Tower Hill," con 
taining 3 acres and Improvements.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
2nd day of June 1883, at 2 o'clock, P.. M.. a' the 
Court House Door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
said taxes and cost.

TH E BALL
A LARGE AH

New: G
All Departments

contemplate 
quid Faints, 
years. While 

e to reach 
thorized to 

that there 
made by

Very low prices will
goods off lively. A

STELES CLOTHS, C.
AND NOBBY SUITING* ! 

Received from our merchant tailor, p take or 
ders for. Fit and satisfectic 

Guaranteed ! !

R. E. POWELL

A GREAT REDUC
Receiving large lots at reduced prices, with 

offer special inducements. Liberal 
to Dealers. Our stock of

* And at Prices to Suit Purchasers.
Lime, Hair and Cement. We are selling a Choice Feed at 

cents a bushel. Call and see
60

1879 Amount of Taxes $359
J. H. TRADER, Collector.

/-lOLLECTOR'S SALE.

Br virtue of author!ly rested in me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by tbe County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County for State and County for tbe 
years 1878 and 1879,1 bare levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

George Coo**in and .to s lot ntar Rirerton, 
eooUlolo§l MM>H(d:ttipro*8menU.

And hereby gtW notice that on Saturday, the 
2nd darofJu ire 1883, at 3 o'clock;, P.M., at the 
Court Hoim iloorof said County. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for oath, to satisfy 
aal psy said taxes and cost.

,, ;.:. 187H Amount of Tsxes, 1180 " "130
J.H. TRADER. Collector.

COLLECTOB'S SALE.

12. Lot No. 
PKRCHES.

 I, adjoining, containing

18.  Lot No. S. containing nearly 2% ACRES, 
Dwelling and tne Store

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of competent authority, I will 

sell at public auction at the Peninsula Hons*.

IH 8ALIBBTTBY, OH 
Saturday, the 23rd Day of June,

1883. AT 2 O'CLOCK. P. M.,

All that Honse and Lot
OK PARCEL OF GROUND

In Salisbury district, Wicomlco county, on 
the South side of and binding on the Rocka- 
wal king Presbyterian Church Lot, tbe same 
lot that was purchased by Ann Maria Turner 
from Naaman P. Turner and wife, and on 
which she resided at the time of her dsatb, 
oontalnlDgabont

TWO ACRES.
TERMS OP BALE:

$30.00 cash, balance in two equal install 
ments of one and two years, purchaser, giv 
ing bonds with security approved by the un 
dersigned, and bearing Interest from day of 
sale.

NAAMAN P. TUKNKH, JB., 
June 2-ts. Executor of Ann Maria Turner.

QR.WORTrllHGTOHS

^^^s TNC 6«CA7^^^4

 HOLERA flRAMP
AND ^j

lOEAlURE

ICECREAM!
FRESH AND HIGH ICE 

Cream Every Day,
I have fitted up an Ice Cream Parlor, which 

will be found

COOL, ATTRACTIVE
AND RETIRED.

PLEASANT AND AMPLE ACCOMMODA 
TIONS FOE ALL.

A dozen different Flavors. 
Boot Beer, Cool, Pleasant aad Refreshing;

S. H. Evans & Bro.,
Under Morris' Opera Home, 

Sallsqury, - Maryland.

Wharf annexed, Dwelling and 
House, occupied by Beunett.
M.  Lot No. ff, adjoining' and sublect to a 

road laid off across It, and containing 166 
PERCHES.
16.-Lot No. 7, containing 55 PERCHES. 
IB.  Lot No. 8, containing 1S5 PERCHES.
17.  Cot Ne. 9. containing 117H PERCHES, 

and Improved by Dwelling in good repair.
18.  All that Tract of Land called "Darby 

Farm," composed of part of a tract called 
'.Darby's Lot" and part of a tract called '-Tar 
lor's Addition,'' adjoining lands of Glllls T. 
Taylor, W. H. Bradley and others, contain 
ing 181 ACBB8, more or less. This tract Is 
well set In Young Timber, and improved by 
Dwelling and Ont-BnUdlngs.

AH tbe above farms are on public roads 
and near navigation, and. excepting the 1st 
aud 18th, will be sold by the acre.

  ! TERMS OF SALE:

Ten Per Cent. Cash on the day of sale, the 
balance in one, two and three years in equal 
Installments, the reserved pay menu to be 
secured by note, and sureties approved by 
Executor, with Interest from day of sale.   
Deeds at expense of purchasers.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
may26-ts. Executor of R. P. Darby, dec'd.

^"^™ A

N. R.  Plat of property will be used on the 
day of sale, andean be seen at present at T. 
B.Taylor's, Rnssnm; W. T. Darby ,s, Blver- 
ton, and Executor's Office. Salisbury.

By Virtue of authority rested in me ss Collec 
tor of Taxes leried by the County Commission 
er of Wicomlco County for SUte snd County 
for the rears 1878 and 1879, I bars lerled ou 
all tbe interest of

William T. Daahlell, in and to s lot in Sharp- 
town, on Ferry street, and improrements.

And I hereor give notice, that on Saturday, the 
2nd Da? of June, 1883, at 2 o'clock. P. IT.. 
Slth« Court House door of said County, I will sell 
said property, to the highest bidder, for cuh, to 
satisfy and pay said taxes sad cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $6 19 
 : 1879 " -518

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

-OOLLECTOB'8 SALE. 
V>    

By Tlrtue of authority vested in me as Collector 
ofTsxes leiied by tbe County Commissioners of 
Wicomlco County for SUte and County for the 
years 1878 and 1879,1 hare leried on all the inter- 
cat and estate of

Saml.I. Qufnton.in and to a tract of land called 
"Tower Hill" and improvements.

And hereby gire notice tha>. on Saturday, the 
2nd day of June, 1883, at 2 o'clock. P. M., at the 
Court Honse door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $1 76 
1878    " 167

J. H. TBADEH, Collector.

At the Pivot Bridge,
A soar.

Salisbury, Md.

/"lOLLECTOB'S SALE.

HOPKINS,MAnHEWS&CO
PRODTJOE AND GENERAL

Oemmission Merchants,
VOR THE SALK OF

Game, Dried & Qreen Fruits.

95 8. Charles Street,
BAX/rnCORK, MIX

Befer to CItliens National Bank, Baltimore 
and to pobilsher of SalUbnry Advertiser.

OEO. R. HITCH, WITH

HIRAM S. WORTH
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Oom^nission Merchant

NlSl.
Cadmus Daahlell, vs. Oeo. N. Crosby and 

James W. Wilson.

No. 890. In equity In the Circuit Conrt for 
Wicomlco County. March Term, 1888. -

Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk of the Clr- 
cull Court for Wlcomlco county, Maryland, 
this 12th day of Mary 1383, that the report 
of 8amI. A. Graham, Trustee to make sale of 
the real estate meut'oned In the above enti 
tled cause, and tbe sale by them re 
ported and state.-nent of destrlbntlng pro 
ceeds of sale be and the same is hereby ratified 
and confirmed, unlesscanse to the contrary 
appear by exceptions filed before the first day 
of next term, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper published In 
Wleomleo county once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before tbe first day of next 
term. The report states the amount of 
sale, to be .27^00. j, w. WJMOJI .

True Copy, Teat-8. P. Toad vine, Clk.

By Virtue of authority 
tor of Taxes lefled by the County CommluIoDers 
of Wicomlco County for State and County 
for the years 1S78 aud 1879, I have levied on 
all thfc Interest of

John E. Robinson, in sod to s lot In Sharp- 
town, on Main st:, and Improvements.

And I hereby Hire notice, that on Saturday, the 
2nd Day of Jun«, 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., 
at the Court House door of said County, I will sell 
said property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to 

pay Mid taxes and cost. 
IBTtrAmount of Taxes |3 29 
1879 " "80S

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

ABE YOU LOOKING - ^_

For Anything Like These?
IF SO, NOTE THE PRICES!

White Shirts with linen bosom for 50 cents or 60 cents or 
85 cents, or our "Cannon's Best" for $1.00. The best shirt J 
sold in Salisbury at any price. .iirj^J^k ^W"'.;* f

Gent's Fine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs w$tb fancy bor- f 
ders, at 40 and 50 cents. >

Celluloid Collars and Cuffs. Standing collars 25 cents ; 
turndown, 35 cents ; cuffs, 50 cents. The best thing for summer 
use ever invented.

Argesy Suspender ; no rubbei to give way; perfect ease, 
and longett wear. A&prices; 25 cents to $1.50. "'"*

Knickerbocker brace, Butter's brace and Argosy brace  
from 75 cents to $2.0(£ Gent's Boston Garteptwd Anafets. .

The "Glen's Falls" Linen Collars* attd^nns -the finest laun- 
dried goods in the country. White Ties ot 12 cents per dozen. 
We are constantly receiving all the latest styles in Gent's Neck 
wear, at all prices from 1 cent to $1.25.

We will take measures at any time for Fine White Shirte 
and guarantee a fit. We will order anything not in stock and 
will be glad to have you call and price onr goods.

One Price and that the lowest that you can buy for at- 
any house no matter where.

/^OLLECTOITS SALE.
1 / «M^^___

By Vlrtne of authority rested ID me u Collec 
tor of Taxes lerled by the County Commissioners 
of Wicomlco County for State and County for the 
years 1378and 1879,1 have letled on all the Inter 
est and estate of

Sam). 8. English, lo sod to a tract of land called 
"Tower Hill," In 1Mb dl§l., containing 30 acre* 
and Improrcments.

And hereby gl»e notice that on Saturday, the 
2nd day of June 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. at (he 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes S3 20
1879 " "480

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

J.

**•?*'* '
-Air

SALISBURY,

rMILLINERS EEPT-BUS7 ALL BAY!

New Goods Received Daily
AT

All the latest shapes in Ladies' Straw Hata for 25 cents sold in all other 
millinery stores for 50 cents. Children's Hats from . ^ « 

15 centg up to the finest quality.*- , .   -1 J *

/COLLECTOR'8 SALE.

lW Virtue of authority vested In me asToJIrctor 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomlco County for State and County for the 
years 1878 and 1879,1 have 1 ivied on all tbe inter 
est and estate of

Jeremiah Fooks, col'd., in sod to a l»t near 
Sharptown. containing 1 acre and Improvements.

And I hereby five notice that on Saturday, the 
2nd Day of June, 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. H..at the 
Court House door of said Couuty. 1 will sell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxes and co«C

1878 Amount of Taxes, *3 87
1879 " . " " 3»

J.H. TRADER, Collector.

Our Stock of Millinery Goods
Comprises all the Latest* Novelties in Hats and Bonnets, trimmed' and 

trimmed, Flowers, Feathers, Satuis. Ribbons, Lace Gaps, and
^. yi,

&IVE

un- i-ar^.

TO CBEDITOBS.

THIS IS to give notice that the sbbscrlt 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Conrt 
tor Wicomlco eoanty letters of Administra 
tion C. T. A., on tbe personal estate of

MARIA ELLIOTT, 
latent Wicomlco county, dec'd. All persons | 
haying claims against said dec'd.. are hereby' | 
warned to exhibit the samn, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

November 8th, 1883,
or they may otherwlae be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 8th day of 
Mar U88.

E. STANLEY TOA DVIN,
Adminlxtrator. 

Twr-E. L. WA1LEB. Res;. Wills.
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erery article Kept in a first-class millinery store.

US A CA'CCT!
And be conrmcad of tbe Great Bargains offered ! ,

Bear in mind tbat we defy competition. We therefore kindly ask an '.nsepo
tion of onr stock before purchasing elsewhere. Doa't

foigen the place of Mrs. J. Bergen's, at

TO CREDITORS.

Tbta I* to give notice that the subscriber hath 
obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for Wlcorolco 
county letters of Administration on the personal 
estataof

HENBT P. VINCENT,
late of Wieonloo county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims anlnst said dec'd., are 
hereby Tamed to  ihlblt the same, with Touchers 
there of, to the sabscriber on or before  

November 8th, 1888,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 8th day of May 
1B8S.

LUTHEK M. VINCENT,  
Administrate*. 

Test K. L. WAILEB. Reg. Wills.

pOLLECTOB 8A LE.__

By Tlrtoe of authority Tented in me as Collector 
or Taxes Urled bjrthe Couutr Commissioners of I 
Wicomico County for SUte and County for tbe 
yean 1878sad 1879,1 hare levied on all the inter- 
eat and estate of

Flarlas J. Bradley, ID aod to a tract of land 
called "Robertson Swamp," containing 25 a.-res 
and IroproTemenU, also 1 *aw mill, ail situated ID 
10th district

And hereby gire notice th:t on Saturday, the 
2nd day of June, 1883, at 2 o'clo k, P. M., at the 
Conrt House door of said County. 1 will sell said 
property, tb tlie highest bidder, for cub, to satisfy 
and pay said tales and cost.

4 1878 Amount of Tain *4M
. . . 1879 .. " " 4.38

_______. '  J. H. TRADER. Collector.

FOB THE BALK Of

EGOS, POULTBT, LIVESTOCK.

And Country Produce Grenerally
18 * 14 V1SBT PIEB,

r«.A- Cor. Produce Ave.,

TO CREDITORS.

HEW YORK.

ui U to give notice that the subscriber hat! 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wlcemic 
eoanty letters of Administration on the personal
 state of

ANN MARIA TURNER,
late of Wicomlco eoanty, dec'd. Ail persons hav 
ing claim*  g«|°«t said doc'd^ are hereby warded 
to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, - 
sabserlber on or before

November ZH. 1883,
or they may otherwise be exelo4od from all b*ne-
 t of said estate.

Qlvea under my haad this Stod day ot May, 
1888. ) 

N AAM AN P. TTJBNKR, Jr., 
Executor.

 lyof
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Out Shoes, of 

, the place

Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery fimporium, under the New 
Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland. ; ^..;,  

Dont be persuaded to feniy elsewhere before 
seeing our Milfinery Gtoods J

UGHI DRIFT CSIBIIIIIfli PEirifiOff.
I WlMd BenlrM aai givei tfc« grtni 
j Tw« H-xrtwIiStf poring Srer it

MM, therefore will do doable tbe work of any 
other Harrow and save the farmer half hi* labor 

' Another great advantage tbe Pens Harrow has 
I orer any other, it CAB I* M easily ekMCMl 
iBt* Fire Difcrwt HwsjrtjTcSrri Mafk« 
and a Complete Sled for e*& Harrow, without 
aiding «n extra piece or *"Tt Thus the farmer 
ha* all the Harrows iqi the o*e required oa bis 

    place, and they are ubatoi + mj «ofl- 
few Harrow is made of the Best White Oak, with Steel Teeth, WeH Painted and m 
iry way fint>c]a«s. Formerly a Harrow was tbe most unhandy impliaent on the ftrm.

with' onr Improvements it is the most convenient, and a great saviag of time and labor, look 
to your interest and buy the Perm Harrow. Manufactured only by the

Offwtite PMtoielfto, rX

_ For MM» H),(Xm Potato 
Bproota at the TeHowCbonk Variety.
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 The real estate of the iHte Mrs. Mary 
£. Williams is advertised this week by 
the trust**, " : V

—Col. Curtis Jacobs of St. Martin's, 
wns in town Wednesday, on his way to 
North Carolina.

 Mrs. Diropfel, formerly Miss Mln- 
nl« Mills, paid a short visit to relatives 
here Wednesday.
 TheShake6i>enre members are girding 

on their armor for tne coming adjourn 
ment ceremonies.

—Berries in New York were 7 to 10 
cento and in Boston 10 to 12, Wednes 
day, while they were selling in Balti 
more for 14.       - ..

 Help, both male -and female, is a 
very scarce article whilestrawberry sea- 
sen lasts. Girls are bard to get aid very 
independent.

 Birckbead Laws <fc Carey received a 
j) ew draft haree from Baltimore yester 
day. He weighs 1150 pounds and looks 
like a first class animal. .  .- _,. ;_: - ;

 The collectors of county taxes for 
the coming year have been appointed 
and will be announced at the next meet 
ing of the commissioners.

 The strawberries in low land seen to 
like the drouth. .Mr. Joshua Hum 
phreys is shipping large quantities and 
says be doesnt need rain much.

 A straw-berry festival will be held in 
Qnantico, -Saturday afternoon, Jnna 
9th., in the yard of Her- Mr. Doagherty. 
Proceeds for the benefit of the M. P. 
Church. All are invited.

 Divine services will be held in St. 
Peter's Chnrch tomorrow (2d Sunday 
after Trinity) as follows. Morning 
Prayer. Sermon and Holy Communion 
10.30 a. m. Evening Prayer and Ser 
mon, 7.30 p. m. Geo. W. Bowne, Priest 
and Rector.

 They say two weddings are to take 
place within a few days in which Salis 
bury people are interested. Next week 

A young gentleman will leave town to 
&riijg home a bride, and tbe week after a 
fair daughter of Salisbury will be claim 
ed by a foreign fiance.

—Ulman Bros, have a complete appa 
ratus for bottling beer and other bever 
ages. A powerful force pump, operated 
withabrge">}rmB£Uchj&l, carries the 
water to a tank on the upper floor. 
From thence through pipes it is carried 
to tbe different parts of the building. 
Ooe of tbe most complete machines is 
the arrangement fer washing and rins 

ing the bottles.
 We may have a base ball nine after 

all. Mr. E. S. Gorty is home for the 
summer and Mr. W. L. Todd will be 
here about the middle of the month. 
These are two of tbe strongest player* of 
last year. Tedd's pitching was very ef 
fective. He seemed to have one of tbe 
carious sort of delivery which tookseasy 
but puzzles tbe batters. He was not hit 
freely in any game. If the other resi 
dent ball toseen will go in, as they seem 
inclined to do, we can have a first class 
amateur nine.

 The Eastern Shore Steamboat Com 
pany is to have a monopoly of the Ocean 
City business thjf summer, if reports be 
true. Iti8BUtea"thaE~the early train 
will be arranged to reach here at 7 a. m., 
for the double purpose of avoiding the 
delay at CristieM so unpleasant to travel 
ers and of making itdifficultfor the Kent 
to land passengers here in time. This 
last is not a great disappointment to the 
Kent people, who two months aco de 
cided to devote their attention to river 
traffic and not to Ocean City.

—The following is a list of letters re 
maining ip the Salisbury Post -Office, 
Thursday. May 31st.

t.-Mrs MaryAllyn, Miss 
,M1*»B»rtie Hartley, Mrs 

swortb, Jerome Beds worth, 
lDw*te,Mtes Mary Haat- 

EraElendor A Perdue, Mrs Bell
Miss Snsla J. Parsons (2) 

's List.  George Gney, Wm Mor- 
M) Capt MT Marshal!, Sidney H 
} JDO- P Sterling, Wilmore Tonson, 

L, WtUlmnu. Jno W wflkms.
Persons eaHmg for them will pleasesay 

they are advertised. J. P. Owens. P. M.

  Entered into rest May 24th., 1888, 
Hary W., wif*of George W. Fooks In 
the 88th yew of her age. She was an *I- 
fectionate wife and a loving mother and 
greatly-loved by all. She was a woman 
of tdgb moral cteracter, tilling all with 
whom she conversed with a high idea of 
her intelligence and noble principles. 
.For several year* she has been afflicted 
witb consumption but patient to the end, 
trusting entirely- upon Jesus, she re 
joiced in the hope of salvatioB, saying. 
tbe angels would come and carry her 
bom*. Syrounded by tier faithful bus- 
tend and ftFvThg friends, she called her 
children to her bedside, and told them to 
m eet b er in heaven . FBXEND.

Permit a democrat to ex- 
In the coming 

f :u-,t is the best course to pur- 
»-o editors have met and in our 

/fit acted wisely. Tbe StetftCen- 
^'ommitted also has assembled and 

^Jscharged its duty. WUatthen is the 
prevailing opinion ? Is it not that so 
called leaders should express their opin 
ions like ordinary voters and heed the 
voice of the people, rather than assume 
to dictate to them as to who their candi 
dates should be V This last has been 
done, and it is useless to cloak the fact.; 
Now let these leaders stop aside, and let 
the people make their selection untram- 
nelled. It matters not who is nomina 
ted for Governor or Comptroller or any 
other office, state or county, provided he 
is a man of democratic principles of un 
questioned integrity and undoubted 
competency. Let our forces~be gathered 
together solidly to vote for the men for 
the different offices whom the people 
want and not those whom a few say 
should be nominated. In brief let the 
people select their servants rather than 
have them forced upon them. There is 
much tulk concerning the Governorship. 
There "is also much talk of political lead 
ership. There are some who say if you 
nominate a certain man he will not suit 
Governor Hamilton, or ex-Governor 
White or Senator Gorman. This is all 
folly. With all due respect to the dis 
tinguished gentlemen named, all of 
whom are honored democrats, if they are 
to name the office holders of the state, or 
«itfaer of them, let primaries be done 
away with, and let them be constituted 
a commission to say who our officers 
should be. They perhaps- do not wish it, 
we do not think they want such autocra 
tic power. But they may be misunder 
stood. Some who wish office, may think 
and reason as follows: Well they are in 
office, they are smart, the only way we 
can succeed is to vote as they wish, as 
they have succeeded, and the people will 
follow. Even if these same ones do not 
want those the office holders wish, they 
will follow them from just such reason 
ing. What folly! The people are now 
coming to the front not to select their 
masters but their servants. Office hold 
ers are paid for their services as servants 
and not as masters of the people. A man 
in office should not become dictatorial, 
because he happens to feed out of the 
public crib. The humblest citizen has 
as much right to have bis choice as the 
wealthiest and most influential. What 
we want in nominating state offices is 
for the people to turn out to the prima 
ries and chose their own delegates, to re 
flect their own wishes and not stay at 
home and let a few parcel them out and 
tben complain. All we wish is the suc 
cess of the democratic party, but we want 
the people to come out to the primaries 
and select those whom they wish and not 
stay at home and say as is often done. 
"It was the work of a few." Iftheyfeel 
an interest let tnam show it by tb«2r 
acts. "Fait!) without work is dead." 
Let them come and vote at primaries as 
at general elwtio:; a:.(J select tb rir nwr. 
delegates to represent them and they 
will not have so much of which to com 
plain. We beg the voters when the pri 
maries are called to come out, show an 
interest and do their duty to the party 
to which they profess to belong. If this 
is done bickering will cease, the party 
will be united, the people will rule, good 
government will ensue, and chronic 
grumblers, in or out office, left in the 
background.

As discussions do no harm, and an in 
terchange of expressions may do good, 
we write this and will be glad to hear 
from others. Let the people be beaid 
through the columns of your valuable 
journal. C. 

Salisbury, May 30th., 1883.* .

Tfce

Th» Turtle Dinner.
of Jem* Fixe* 
tfee Kv«*t>

f»»

T&e hungry »nd weary mortal who 
sighs for tbe refreshment of the savory 
turle and the revitalizing effect of good 
companions will welcome tbe news of 
the near approach of the annual turtle 
dinner. The committee of arranRruents 
have fixed upon the seventh of June, 
next Thursday, for the gathering of the 
friends at the usuul place. Mr. Gordy 
will superintend the arrangements.

Whether politics will enter Into the 
conversation of tfoed;iy will depend on 
the personnel and the weather. At any 
rate there will be much, profitable dis 
cussion on various subjects. Dinner 
will be served soon enough for all to get 
  full supply of the famous turtle pie. 
Then, if it isnttoo hotaud,the pie is par 
ticularly good, politics may come up and 
tbe views of the gentlemen assembled be 
given one to the other. Those who stay 
at home will be considered as declining 
nominations. AH candidates are expec 
ted to be there. [N. B. This last is in 
tbe interest of tbe hotel. If it is be 
lieved, every man in tbe county will be 
present.] ;;;>;,;.;%»:.>;/-- :V

tale^Ono Ooir and one'Say" Coll 8 
jrearsokl. -~-

mar W-St
HUMPHREYS. 
, Salisbury. M4.

_ pendwr having accounts 
_ , .._...__ WJeomlee ooqnty, are hereby 
notified to die same (properly .probated) in 
the Commissioners Office, on or. b«A>re May 
»th lost., or'.tney will posltlveljrta*fcxoiaded 
from tbe levy, of 1888. By order or .the Board,

D. J. HOLLOVAY. 
may i»-2t. Cl'sr. Oo. Com. Wlc. Co,

THE VERY LATEST

>!•• BYewsunl,—Will be given to any per-
_ son or person wno can and will give In 

formation leading to the positive convic 
tion of the person or persons who moved the 
oornentone of my land "Soeppard's Addition 
tojEv*n's Chance," at tbe end of second 
course or line. O. C. TW1LLEY. 

may 19-31. Twilley, Md.

T.
Drj Goods, Notiona and Millinery Emporium nice Remnants of Calicoes

for 4 cents per yard. Nice Bemnanta of Lawns for 6 oenta per
yard. Don't fail to call and see, tbe Bargains

f irerr for Ssde.—A flrst class livery 
1 1 bail ues<< and stock of horses and car 

riages, etc. AJflOKtubles for rent to purchaser 
of busjnena. Only reason for Relllne Is thnt 
weUealre to devote all oar attention to our 
regular business.

0. ULMAN 4 BRO.. 
Jan. 8-tf. Sallsbnry, Md.

•\Totlce.—D. B. Farlow has taken the agen
i_> cy far selling Dr Dunlor>'H original 

King of Pain. Old, well tried and reliable.— 
His wife, who had Rheumatism for 5 years, 
was cared by It. Also Dr. James Clarke's 
Life Balsam for Consumption, Dr. Dunlop's 
Liver Regulator. Dr. Humphreys' Liver Pills 
and Prof, O. O. Harvey's Malarial Pills for 
Chills and Fever. Always on hand at watch 
shop, No. 7 Main Street.

D. B. FARLOW.

To The Public.

In order to save merchants, farmers, 
and everybody else the trouble and ex 
pense of going to tb«. city to buy car 
riages, I have completed arrangements 
witb wholesale manufacturers in the 
cities of Baltimore, Wilmington, and 
Burlington, New Jersey, whereby I can 
sell work made iu the above cities at 
manufacturer's prices. I can furnish 
Brewster side bar baggies with leather 
top, steeljtires and axles, of Wilming 
ton make, for $110.00. End spring bug 
gies of same quality S100.00. These jobs 
are warranted. I offer New Jersey and 
Baltimore made buggies at 880.00 and 
990.00, leather tops. Canvass tops, cloth 
Used, at $70.00.. All kinds of harness I 
offer at wholesale manufacturer's prices. 
W. T. Lankford, Salisbury, Md. P. O. 
Box 184.  

Crates and Basket*.
We offer a large stock of eatW^his sea 

son to the trade and Fruit Growers .Our 
Crates are lighter, stronger and better 
ironed than ever before. Our Baskets 
are neat, well made and constructed so 
they will not Bruise or "Bleed" the Ber 
ries. They can also be used for H uckleber- 
berries. Orders by mail will receive 
prompt and careful attention. Write for 
prices. G. H. TOADVTNE, (Successor to 
H. Humphreys,) Salisbury, Md. *

TO CBEDITOB8.
THIS 18 to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
for Wleomlco county letters of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

JOHN L. COBDBY,
late of Wlcomjto county doc'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

November ftih, 1883,
•rthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 8th day of 
May ISO.

SAMUEL OORDRY,
Administrator. 

Test—B. L. WAILBB, Reg. Wills.

Having tbe Experience of Fourteen Tears in tbe

Dry Goods Business, I am enabled to bny goods at Rock Bottom Prices, and
to give my customers the advantage of this. I sell my goods

at a very small profit for each You can find all

MY DEPARTMENTS. COMPLETE.
My Dress Goods Depaitment surpasses any in Salisbury! v ;f -..'

All the latest shade* in Cashmeres as low as 12} cts., and a .complete line of
other Dress Goods comprising Nun's Veiling, Crepe Merete, 

.  ) ,£ Ji Cloths aid Cashmeres, m colors and black. And ^ ,

Equally filled up. And the next on the programme is

Mrs. J. Bergeu's Millinery Department, where yon can't help getting suited, 
from a child's hat to a wedding wreath.

Under Opera House, % Salisbury, Maryland.

PURE FAINTS.
We respectfully call the attention of those who contemplate 

painting to Lucas' Ordinal P.me Lead and Oil Liquid Paints, 
which has stood the most severe testa for over ten years. While 
we admit there area few other Paints that are made to reach 
a high degree of excellence, we dawn, and are authorized to 
guarantee (will give a written guaranteeJif required) that there 
are none superior to the Original Lead and Oil Paints made by 
John Lucas & Co., of Phila.

To compete with other Chemical Paints, we offer Lucas' 
Tinted Gloss, which has given general satisfaction, but will not 
stand the test of durability as long, as a paint composed of pure 
linseed oil, spirits of turpentine, white lead and imported color 
ing pigments. We refer to all painters and scores of others 
who have used it, both in town or country. As direct agents, 
we have perfected arrangements by which we can furnish it at ; 
Less Price than any similar paint can be sold. 'if

^^fc HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.
B. B. A full stock of Lewis' Pure Lead, Oils, Colors, Vajr- 

nisb.es, and reany-mixed Paints of all shades and colors. '""".

Wroten & Hudson
Are this year representing

IX SALISBURY
The following Commission Hounes.

A, F. Young & Co., New York 
Fisher & Thatcher, Boston. 

i. S. Emley, Philadelphia.

IT WILL PAY YOU.
I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, 

price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.
the

local joints.

These are booses who have been doing bus 
iness for years, and always with success.— 
They are solid and reliable. The feature of 
their way of doing buHlness, U? which their 
agent calls especial attention. i> that they 
send caKb Instead of checks, und the money 
can be had at his store at any time after re 
ceiving returns.

Erom tbe Tuesday Edition,
Fir* In UM We*ds »ear Tewn-Usik»e>w» 

Orel-heard.

 If yon TOnt a good American or im 
ported watch, go to A. L. Blumeuthal.

 The Presbyterian Mite Society 
meets Tuesday evening next at the resi 
dence of Mrs. 8. Fannie Todd.

 Ten Day Offer: Singer pattern (Sig- 
walt) Sewing Machine 820.00, Celebrated 
Household |28.00. Each witb attach 
ments. Dulany & McGrath, Fruitland.

 For finest and latest jewelry, call on 
A. L. Blu men thai, as it can't be found 
any where else, and Blumentbal -keeps 
tbe silverware. ,' v

  H. M. Sciple, one of the best and 
most practical builders of engines and 
boilers in the country advertises this 
week. Parties contemplating a purchase 
of that character should correspond with 
him.

Strawberries.
T. H. Williams. Benj. T. Booth.

WILLIAMS & BOOTH,
  WITH  

Curtis & Co., - Boston. 
Brower Bros., - New York. 
Wischman & Thorn, Philada. 
A. M. Thomas,   Chester.

FBUIT AND PBOD0CB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Peaches a Specialty.

The above named are old, active, responsi 
ble well known houses, and can handle ad 
vantageously all the produce shipped them. 
They will send a DAILY account of sales to 
shippers, and will settle once a week, in 
CASH, through their agents.

Williams A Booth their agents here, daring 
shipping bourn may always be found at the 
depot, attentivettnd acoommodmUom, »»ier

PROPOSITION^?:- -
The price charted br Dealers in onr paint* 

is a trifling amount higher than competing 
dealeis obtain for other paints.

The reason why other Paints are offered at 
less price, has been often demonstrated, bnt 
we submit tne following proposition for the 
purpose ot clearly proving It:

Purchase one-half gallon of any ether 
Faint and one-half gallon of oar Paint, and 
have any painter nse them side by side, then 
select the paint to be used.

If it is onr Print the cost of the one-half

for Immediate flse. tts^v&TS&zsqp K
_. other paint is ̂ referred, then the one-half 
Buildings psinted with Paints mixed gallon of oar Paint will not be charged.

 The horsemen are going to endeavor 
to get up a trol here some time next 
month! ,itv.-.- v,. - - •'^•^.:.. > :!'. - "

otbcr
amount ot strawberries and 

early produce leaving tbe two 
of Somerset and Wicomicodur- 

togtHe week is unprecedented. From 
50 to 75 carloads a day have gone to Del- 
mart A good rain and a warm day be 
tween now sod and tben would make at 
least-* baodred can accessary to take 
itvay&fce statt Monday.' provided pickers 
enoQjjb could be found. The very un 
favorable weather has iruide tbe berries 
inferior and prices broke down very soon 
bat even at 8c per quart 60 carloads rep- 
rewtfta gross su» of over tbirty thous 
and doUars. It is safe to ^ay that two 

thousand dollars worth of ber- 
l«|tti»ese two counties during 

W tlilfi large snm the mil- 
oompa^w receive the preposterous 
j^JjaojylthirljHUX i^gm if A dof- 

Ja«aod"tSeaBBmis»ion m«a inor» by>«*»
S&r 

Js»yJ»-i.

—ThomasPfnto, for several years witb 
A. W. Woodcock, has left for Cumber 
land, where be will locate.

 M. £. Hastings has the largest 
snake ever in town. It is an African 
boa constrictor, and about fifteen feet 
long.

 Trader Bros, clock was banded over 
to the Incky guesser Saturday, Mr. W. 
A. Morris. He guessed 5577 as tbe num 
ber of grains of coffee, tbe actual n um 
ber being 5595.

 Messrs. Humphreys & Tilghman 
nave removed their stock of goods to tbe 
store recently completed for. that' par- 
pose, and have commenced tearing down 
the old store house occupied by them for 
several years. Their new building ijill 
be pushed rapidly forward, and in a short 
time they will be back again in their 
handsome new store.

 A fire broke out in Mr. Bandolph 
Humphreys'8 timber, Saturday after 
noon, near Humphreys A Tilghman's 
steam mill. Tbe dry undergrowth and 
leaves burned rapidly. A strong wind 
drove tbe flames through the woods ap 
to 8. £. Gordy's line, a distance proba 
bly of a half mile. It touched 8. F. 
Toadvine's property, but was fongbt off 
without doing much damage. As Mr. 
Humphreys is cutting his timber rapid 
ly, perhaps the loss will not be serious.

*

 The voice of a man overboard calling 
for help was heard by some parties near 
the bridge, Satarday night about 11 
o'clock. After searching for a while, 
the man was found at tbe corner of tbe 
wharf near Humphreys & Tilghman's 
grainary, and was rescued. The man 
was a stranger and found to be intoxica 
ted. The water was shallow enough for 
him to stand on the bottom, and he bad 
been there so long that when taken out, 
he was so cramyed that it took the most 
vigorous rubbing to restore him to con 
sciousness. He was at first supposed to 
be dead. Dr. Todd was sent for and ap 
plied the proper remedies, and after a 
few hours time was restored. His name 
could not be learned.

    '   ~ «         
 There Is a vacant scholarship for this 

county fn Washington College, Chester- 
town, Md. Application should be mad* 
to the Orphans' Court on or before the 
28th day of June, as the appointment 
will be made on that day. By order of 
the Orphans1 Court of Wicomico coun 
ty. B.C. W*i!e«, Register of Will*. *

 It is thought among Democrats that 
if Dr. W. H. Gale, of Princess Anne, 
fails to receive the Democratic nomina 
tion for State comptroller, he will be 
nominated by that party for clerk of the 
CiicuitCourt of Somerset county.

 Fresh and Gen nine Garden Seed as 
sorted; 12 papers for 25 cts. Philadel 
phia Seed Sower $5.50. Atlas Plow with 
extra point $3.50. A large line of Seed 
Potatoes; Peas, Beans and Corn and 
Field Seeds. Nails 98.50 Keg Base. Ad 
dress L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md. *

 A.' £. Williams & Co., wish to call 
the attention of their friends and tbe 
public generally to their new store, two 
doors below their old stand, and opposite 
Jackson's Hall. Having just returned 
from the city with a large and beautiful 
ly selected stock of Summer Millinery 
cocsi&ing of Hats and Bonnets of all 
the most stylish and deselrable shapes, 
to please the most fastidious taste. Their 
stock of real hair goods are also unsur 
passed in the town, both in variety and 
styles. Mantua making iu all its branch 
es at the shortest possible notice. Come 
all and be convinced that we sell cheaper 
than the cheapest.

neglectliiK their consignments nar the Inter- 
wtsof their consignors. No need of growers 
leaving llielr lots or allghlrng their bnstuess. 
tor any thing forwarded to them will be Jast 
as promptly and carefully attended to, as 
wonld their own Individual fin It.

A fair trial was given and a large share of 
trade received loat year—bat a much larger 
trade Is hoped lor and respectfully solicited 
thli reason. The agents will furnlsn shippers 
with money, if needed, before the weekly re 
mittances reach them.

GWa AYNES

- For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 goodp sold. It is

made this spring expressly for trucking of all
kinds, corn, melons and potatoes

AS THEY START OFF QUICKLY,
And affords full crops. I have also \

Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel. 1 have
also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole,

chilled steel plows the lightest running plow.

Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock.

It is Lame; it fill Pay You to Get Prices Before BByim Iseitee.
My stock is larger than I have ever had before.

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity. .

S.. FRANK TOADVTNTE.
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, " Salisbury, Maryland.

The Faint used 'is tbe smallest item 
in cost of painting, labor thft largest

Any bonding win be repainted at our 
expense if not satisfactorily painted with 
oar Paint.

also In Cuba and South America, during the 
past nine wears, and under a Written Onar- 
antee. which would have ruined us ten times 
overTifthey were otherwise than the very 
highest qnality of Paints for outside use and 
exposure.

Wadaworth, Marlines A Longman.

Now is the Time to Paint your House.
Buy only the best Paint— Wads worth , Martlnes 4 Longman's. The only paint that can 

be sold in some localities where it is better known. Inquire of the following- parties using 
this Pure Paint : CbL 8. A. Graham, E. E. Jackson, Dr. Collier. Wm. H. Jackson, Milton A, 
Parsons, Dr. Siemens, Chas. Birckhead, Capt. Wm. M. Buark, Levin M. Wilson, George. W. 
Waller, D. 8. Wrotea, Joslah Pollltt, Elijah Gordy, John Wingato, and the following paint 
ers : Wesley Alkman, John Nelson, Benj . Freeny, Capt. Beauchamp, Willard Catlln, Jas. 
Wilson and a host of others. All orders filled promptly out of stock at --..* .

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. '

Clothing.

bom TO Ha OF Fm MO SCIENCE FM RIHOTIW
lail PURITIES OF THE BLOOD.
AekmMad t (hud. FlMcui. «nd IBeUst Cm fcr

CONSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSIA, li
and tenderness at pit of stomach, despondency.
I mcp Oo»tl«lnt,BllloM»m. MaUrU. ChOU t*t

also bottom of ribs; weariness, irritability, 
tonne coated, »kin yellow, hot and cold sen- 
saaoni.eyesdull,dry cough,gtifled and obstruct 
ed foellng-lrregular pulse, bad colored stools.
^* _ s»fa^i fright, soundln ears, giddiness, 
eonfosion in hesd, nervousness, assbes of light 
Mbn *TW, IOM of m.moTT. DiMUM of BUdter u*
•finNPYQ orine dark or light, red deposit;MUHEIO, burmn(?t gangSr - --^*=- 

ijmal 4<*fi« la or 
lUrtt drtdM, tkim. __.._._. 
ttrtra ftimM, tatttrixz or wdfht 1__ 
tout, man «o OB mot-lag qmusly ud

wfcM Iflmftm kit «idt; oat of fentth <m unttam.
UpSlAsXi^Sc't? 4uH 9f •Blip MiU is tMlpliSj

sj Murf by vttnr Md. Bkeensuf
i^J» jrihMMM U Ho^L»»weI JHs.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST
Great Reduction in Prices of

MILS, mmm, PLOWS, mm,
HOUOWARE, PUMPS, BELTING, FtUS,

LOCKS, TIVWABE, BLOBS VALVES, MILL
Supplies, Hancock Inspirators,

Steam Guages, Wood & Willowware,
Carriage Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc.

We have made prices astonishingly low to meet the wants of 
the people. We have a large stock of

Carriage and Wagon Materials,
Which we have Marked Down at Special Prices.

BRE wiar«TOHir A DORM AH?

EVERY
Dry Goods.
DAY x

Persons ask the question, "Where cam I find the 
best prices and finest assortments ?" This place is ea 
sily found. Any person will tell you 
no house on the Shore carry the assortment that is 
found on our 1st, 2nd and 3rd floors, and it is fresh and 
new, for they are *old at the smallest living margin,, 
and do not, under any circumstances, carry stock from

*>.

one season to another*; (rather suffer the loss than car*" 
ry old stock), We only ask you to be your own judge 
Come and see, whether you intend buying or have 
bought, so that you will know the next time, Low 
prices and square dealing still lead, as they always will

Birckhead, Laws & Carey.

Furniture; Carpets.

Kingftoo Greenhouier 
____j>__n^^._.

20 Aasorted PJ»nte.......,....$l 00
10 Basket Plants.......... v 60
10 Verbena Plants.......Vv. 60
25 Tomato Plants........ '^ 25

All prepuid b'yinail- Snmanuder 
$1.00 send Postage Stamps. Send for 
catalogue. THOS. G. HA BOLD, 

Kingston, Somerset Co., Md.

THE FARMERS

lire 'Stock lid! iDsoraoce Co,
OF WICOMICO CO. MD

.a:NOS. 43 * 49 MAIN STREET.
SALISBURY, - - -^-m MARYLAND

WARMER WEATHER.

Directors—Baml. A. Graham, Prest: William 
ULaws. Vioe-Prest; Levin M. Wilson 

. Levin J. Gale a«d N. J. Tligtunan.

to $urcf}a*r.
—Bergen is veiling nice Oalioos at 6 cts. per 

yard.
— New Sprlug Clothing and sample*. Blrck- 

head, Laws 4 Carey.
—•(lease Hoghes has received another lot of 

cheap boots and shoes.
—Carpels and Mattings. MsjQr sVylm. Birck 

head, Laws 4 Carey.
—Tbe Owl Shirts, best in the market for 

sale by B. B. Powel) * Co.
— Barnexa, Whip*. BUnkets, SadUles, etc. 

Blrckh«sd, LAWS £ Carey.
—Go to J. Bergen 's and vet S pefoe* of snap 

for -5 eta., Die cheapest soap on record.
— Furnltnre of all gnules-^Walnat salts, 

Purler fulta. Birckbead, Laws 4 Carey.
Wear, received this 
R, K.Powell ACo.

Office S. W. Cmcr if lain u4 Dif^iw Streets,
8ALISUTJRY, MARYLAND.

The Spring Weather is coming, and those gentlemen who 
Furnishing Goods to suit the season would do well

wish

TO CALL KING'S!
NEAT STYLES OF

Samuel A. Graham, Treasurer: Jno Q. Tllgh-
man. Secretary ; George M. Moore,

Assistant Secretary.

—Gent's New Neck 
week., Nobby Styles.

—Bergen ba» the larKtutand moat complete 
aa*ortm<>nt uf dry gooxis, notions and lufUln- 
ery goods In Hall

—Mrs. Bergen la selling millinery noad« 
chmperlhnn miy olber «U>re In ttollnhury 
you I-BQ go to her anil bay a bat for 25 cm.

—A. W. Woodcock, Si> Mnln s( M receive* 
giKMUt weekly irom I'UHadclphln nnd New 
Ynrk. He kerps tri* be»t»Vylex and uo other 
jeweler here can uliow unch a variety to nel- 
ectrmrn. He proposes to nel I as low as any 
honexl dealer ran aflbrd,

This Company Is Intended to protect the 
oirners of Horses, Cattle, Bte^

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR ACCIDKKT.

For further Information apply at Office or 
ofanyoffloer. '

  NECKWEAR AND 
UNDERWEAR.

Read and Reflect-!
-. ________________^________ -•> ' / j.^;. • ;

Now is the time that people wish to get 
thebest quality of goods for their money. In

•

order to do this, call at A. Whittington's, No. 
47 Main Street, where you can buy Shoes and

: -.,£,**

Hats at wholesale prices. Havealso on hand; 
good line of Mezioan Hammpcks." :;i '?r v^¥-fr:'

Baltimore Shoe ajid Hat Store, *
/• •'• '>•

A. Whittington, Agent : No. 47 Main Street.

ASK YOUR O-ROCER FOR

WARPS''ELECTB1FYTO SOAP!
th Betting Clothes, tbas savin* fuel, and preventing tbe clothes from
— - -• " — -•-*- —— Cold Water; will not Shrink the Clothes.—

i

I

Can bo used in either Hot or(Does away turning y<"
Excels all , ._ 
Blankets, Lawns, Calico, Etc. The Most Ecoaomi 
Paint, noon, Oil Cloths, Refrigerators, Etc.

otfcer Soaps for Washing the finest Laces, Lace Curtains. Woolens, 
Lawns, Calico. Etc. The Most Economical for all Household Dses, scmbblnst

Leaves the Hands Soft and White, iistead or-
Flannels, 
sombbii

-, • ' -^ 
•'•£

Blood & Liver Pills
FOB THE CURE OF

Diseases arising from in Impure State of the
Blood or Derangement of the Stom

ach. Liver and Kidneys.

Ttey are II in TMr Operation

SILISBTJBY'B PEICE CVBRXHT.
, pOKOBCTKD WMKLY DY 
HUMPHREYS A TILGttilAN,

, . Dyspepsia, 
Complaint, Jaandloe, Headache, 

ipation.
IJrer

And will Cure with Dispatch
Malaria, Bilious Ferer. 

laint, Jaand 
and Consti

Price 25 Ots. Per Box.
SOU) BY ALL DBCGGI8TU. 

apr. 88-ly.

Overalls and Jumpers. Blue Flannel Shirts, Etc. Have just 
made a new brand of cigars,

Flavor & Body.
Call and See Them I

Fer any Garment or Fabric by the 0se of Ward's Electrifying Soap. . •
Snch a thing being simply Impossible, being highly endorsed and recommended by 

some of the Leading chemists of the Country. Hundreds of certificates ooald be added— 
would the spaoe allow; bat we add bat one of many: , _

. Tie Jadgeeof the American Institute.comprising men of the highest standing In their 
professionrawardar'. this soap the blaheet award attainable tor Soaps to WJ9 and 1880.

The result IWIowing the nse of thUso^U surprising, ohanalng and gratifying;,yon*
—— — —— . _ clothes win be dean, pnrifled, sweet and snowy white, yonr hands wiirbe •oft.wnite pliable^ 

•/ (not ohapned and rodga M before) and will be pleased with yonr new Wend IB every way/
CHBBHITT ft co., wjud«»«ie Agent*,

Two Boors below Peninsula House, Salisbury.

—Bo not fail t» go for a good clock to 
A. Lu BlumentbalX all his goods is just 
tafta tbe manufacturers, and nobody 
can compete with him in prices. Call 

be

Yellow Ooru,_.
WblU Corn.-.
Wheat,..
4-1 tlear Boards, .
4-4 Knocb Boards.
S~4 PromUcaou* ........
1-4 fSM locl»,..._. ——— 
3-4 lu% loch...-*.- - -. 
&-S Kromlscaon* ——— 
Joint and

rr'e>r SsOe.
,_ The Boose and Lot belonging to Mrs.
anr A. Bosh, situated on HteB Street, sad 

at present ooenpled by Capt. Wm. Siemens 
aud nunlly, will be sold at private s«le on 
reasonable time. The said property is in 
good condition ana rery desirable. For fall 
particulars apply to

WM. B. PAB80N8, Agent,
msh. 17-Jm 8a.'lsbniy, Md.

Cbickens, per A..,, ,.., . ———— ̂ _». 
sprliuc CKlckesw, per Ib,. ——— „ —

rw.iasi.^.Vc^011 *^

_ .perdoces). 
Sweet Potatoes, par buabel. 
Irish Potatoes, per Vouhel,.. All Kills if Blub fir Salt

REMOVAL! '
Jease Hughes has removed his Boot and Shoe Store to No, 40

Main Street, next to R B. Powell &. Co.r where
he will put hi a fresh supply of

BOOTS MD SHOES 1
Will also make to order

All kinds of Boots and Shoes, Ghdtera, and Low Gut Shoes, of 
the very best material. Don't forget the place

No. 40 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

fMfsirttBlrtrDIL J.2IOJ TITUM.fcUrwj^l

ISaldbrDratBtja.

have tmpotraded one larm 
Tb« ownsr out recover 11

O. GAUTSCHI & CO.
Manufacturers of

Ste. Crolx, Switserland.

1918 dednt Street
PA..

Prlee-Ust sent on a{.plteaiion.

O. J. QBAVENOB, - PBOFKIMOB,

Weak o* Month.-

PATENTSoTTOSW.



f

."«•

Piaeowy.

If anyone b*& Informed Queen Eliza
bethln her palm lest days that the could 
have been seated in her palace in London 
aad conversed with Sir Walter Bal«igh 
in his North Carolina borne; receiving a 
reply from him within an boor's time, 
she would have declared it to be a mira 
cle. And jet, bad they lived in the 
present day, this apparent miracle would 
most readily hare been witnessed and 
not seem at all strange or unnatural. 
The truth is, new principles are coming 
into existence, and the operation of 
many laws unknown in the past is be 
ing fully understood in the present. In 
no way does this fact come more forci 
bly to the mind than in the care and 
treatment of the human body. Millions 
of people have died in past ages from 
some insignificant or easily controlled 
cause which is thoroughly understood 
now and readily handled. Consumption 
during the entire past has been consid 
ered an incurable disease. And yet it is 
demonstrated that it has been and can 
be cored, even after it has had a long 
run. Dr. Felix Oswald has {ust contri 
buted a notable article on this subject to 
the 1'opularScience Monthly. He re 
gards consumption aa pulmonary scro 
fula. The impurities of the blood pro 
duce a constant irritation in the lungs, 
thus destroying their delicate tissues 
and causing death. His theory shows 
conclusively that consumption is a blood 
disease. It has its origin primarily in a 
deranged condition of the kidneys or 
liver, the only two organs of the body, 
aside from the lungs, that purify the 
blood. When the kidneys or liver are 
diseased they are in a sore or lacerated 
state which communicate poison to 
every ounce of blood that passes through 
them. This poisonous bjood circulates 
through the system and comes to the 
lungs, where the poison is deposited, 
causing decomposition in the finely for 
med cells of the lungs. Any diseased 
part of the body has contaminating 
power, and yet the blood, which is the 
life of the system, is brought into direct 
contact with these poisoned organs, thus 
carrying contagion to all parts of the 
body. Bishop Jesse T. Peck, D. IX, LL. 
D., whose death has been so recently re 
gretted, is reported to have died of pneu 
monia, which medical authorities affirm 
indicates a diseased condition of the kid 
neys. It is well known, moreover, that 
for several years be has been the victim 
of severe kidney trouble, and the pneu 
monia which finally terminated his life 
was only the last result of the previous 
blood poisoning. The deadly matter 
which is left in the lungs by the impure 
blood clogs op and finally chokes the 
patient. When this is accomplished 
rapidly it is called pneumonia or quick 
consumption; when slowly, consump 
tion, but in any event it is the result of 
impure blood, caused by diseased kid 
neys and liy.er.

These are facts of science, and vouch 
ed for by all the leading physicians of 
the day. They show the desirability- 
nay, the necessity, of keeping these 

jortant organs, ia- perfect con- 
i health, bat al-

>eacape death. It has been folly 
shown, to the satisfaction of nearly 
every unprejudiced mind, that Waraer's 
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure is the only 
known remedy that can cure and keep 
in health the great blood-purifying or 
gans cf the body. It acts directly upon 
these members, healing all ulcers which 
may have formed in them and placing 
them in a condition to purify and not 
poison the blood. This is no idle state 
ment nor false theory. Mr. W. C. Beach 
foreman of the Baflklo, N. Y., Bobber 
Type Foundry was given up to die by 
both physicians and friends. For four 
years be bad a terrible cough, accompan 
ied by night sweats, chills, and all the 
well known spmptoms. He spent a sea 
son south and found no relief. He says: 
"I finally concluded to try Warn er's Safe 
Core and in three months 1 gained twen 
ty pounds, recovered my lost energy and 
my health was fully restored."

The list could be prolonged indefinitely 
but enough has been said to prove to 
every sufferer from pnlmonic troubles, 
that there is no reason to be discouraged 
in the least, and that health can be re 
stored.

.O An article in a Chicago paper is headed 
"Kissed by Her Husband." This caused 
* great sensation in the city. The next 
morning, however, the paper explained 
that it was a typographical error, and 
stated for "kissed" read "kicked.". Then 
the excitement died out.

"Worth its Weight in Gold," and More 
Valuable than Gold or Jewels.

- Mr. Lovell Bullock, of No. 87 West 
minster street, Providence, B. I., when

 called upon a few days since, exclaimed: 
"Yon please say that it is worth its 
weight in gold, for I have tested it my 
self, and know whereof I affirm." Mr. 
B. says further: "I had been sick a year 
or more with general debility and pains 
and a very lame back, which I supposed 
was Rheomatism, as I bad been afflicted 
from early childhood at intervals with 
Inflammatory Rheumatism. About a 
year ago, when my health began to fail, 
Ipkid no special attention to it, and kept 
about my business as usual, but during 
the past six months I bad ran down in 
health so fast that at times I was unable 
to get to my business. I would "start 
out in the morning in fair condition, 
and the pains and aches would come

'upon me so severely that if I was sitting 
it would be impossible for me to arise 
without assistance, or if I was standing 
when the attack came upon me I would 
be enable to sit down without gnat suf 
fering from the intense pains, and found 
that the plasters and liniments which I

t, ^B8 using were of no permanent benefit
-and I was obliged to leave my business

  temporarily. Atjbhis time » member ef 
my family read to me an editorial com 
munication from onr leading daily paper 
of the wonderful restoration to health of 
a near friend, wbo bad been restored 
from severe sickness and intense suffer 
ing of long duration by the use of Hunt's 
Bemedy. By the earnest solicitation of 
this friend I was induced to trj Hunt1* 
Remedy, not knowing BOX thinking that 
I bad any disease of the Kidneys. Icom- 
menc^d to take It according to direc 
tions, and before finishing the first-bot 
tle I fMlrelieved of. the pains in my 
back,and.my general health was much 
improved,, I continued the use of the 
medicine until I was completely cored 
oC^B  «!> »*od pain*, aad I cheerfully 
UVmiignfl Tiimt'mTfihmjtn nil suf- 

Bneajnstiflm and Kidney

Hot* for the Farmer*.
Cows usually become addicted to kick* 

ing when heifers, from being milked by 
abusive milkers.

It does not take a great deal of sloven 
ly management on an ordinary sized farm 
to waste 91,000 a year.

Experience has proved that the. ver 
min are invariably to be attributed to 
filth and an improverisbed condition.

Cattle sales in the north of Scotland 
have not been very spirited so far this 
year. The stringent regulations con 
cerning the movement of stock are the 
alleged cause.

The Live Stock Indicator says that of 
the 108,086 hard of swine received at 
Kansas City from February 8th to March 
8th, 5,384 were white, 787 red and the 
balance dark colored or spotted white 
and black.

Last year there was exported from 
thiscountry 428,000,000pounds of bacon, 
of which few than 3,000,000 were shipped 
to Germany. There is not much danger 
that the export of pork will be hurt by 
Germany's hog order.

It is estimated that there are 4,600,000 
sheep in Texas. TblB number will pro 
bably be increased during the coming 
season to 5,500,000, which, valued at «2.- 
60 each, would make the total valuation 
of sheep in the state 813,750,000.

A butter maker, writing to tbe Iowa 
Homestead, says the best butter color is 
a pailful of cornmeal mush, fed warm 
once a day, the corn to be of the yellow 
variety, addiig that it will increase the 
milk and butter, as well as give a good 
color.

Asparagus should be cut only by tfare- 
ful bands, who will not in jure the plants. 
As long as cutting continues the bed 
should be gone over ev«ry day, whether 
the shoots are needed or not. That sent 
to market must be bunched and kept 
standing upright.

The average at factories from com 
mon cows the year through has been 
from twenty-four to twenty-five pounds 
of milk to make one pound of butter, or 
two and one half pounds of cheese. It 
takes more during tbe flush season of 
pasture, and less iii autumn and iu win 
ter.

J. B. Killebrew, writing to Southern 
Industries, stated that sheep manure, 
from its coldness, does not ferment like 
horse dung, and, therefore, retains its 
value much longer than the excrements 
of tbe horse or man. It ranks among 
the very best of manures produced by 
animals, especially from those sheep tliat 
are fed with rich food for fatteniag pur 
poses.

Strength comes only from suitable, 
nutritious food, well digested. A man, 
whether employer or employed, will have 
far more working power if he eats as 
much, and only as much as be can di 
gest well, of lean meat, properly cooked, 
food bread, oatmeal, ordinary and curd 
cheese, and the like, than if consuming 
salt fat pork, cooked almost to a crisp, 
with potatoes, etc. : \:.>. ..£?^ . . -, r

practice of allowing grass to run 
to seed on the land is very mischtovot*. 
Many farmers do it under the impres 
sion that it improves the pasture, but it 
has exactly the opposite effect. Grasses 
if allowed to grow unchecked by mow 
ing become exhausted and die out Indeed 
man/ varieties, as already stated, are 
not strictly perennial, and perish if al 
lowed t» ripen seed.

If tbe arnica with which bruised limbs 
are bathed isheated, its good effects are 
preceptible much earlier than if it is ap 
plied while cold. If arnica is to be taken 
as a remedy, as so many physicians re 
commend, in cases of severe sprains, it 
should be prepared with water in this 
proportion, a teaspoonful of arnica in a 
goblet twothirds full of water, and of 
this a teaspoonf ul it to be taken once an 
boor or once in two boose, as the sever 
ity of the case determines.

Te bring full current prices, wool, 
whether washed or unwashed, must not 
only be in good condition, but should be 
tied up in fleeces, each fleece carefully 
bot lightly tied op by itself. Tag locks 
should be cut off when tbe wool is shear 
ed, and all polled, dead, chaffy, burry 
and poorer wool kept separate. Wool 
tied in fleeces will bring more than if 
untied, for tbe reason if untied it be 
comes more or less broken and mixed in 
handling, and more difficult to sort..

We regard shade as indispensable to 
thrift and comfort to cattle in summer, 
and give no credence to the claim that 
cows will make mpre milk, or a steer 
put on more flesh when deprived of shade. 
We ought to give animals thrift and com 
fort, and when we impose conditions 
that make comfort impossible there will 
not be much thrift. The cow that is 
compelled to graze in the hot sun, when 
she desires shade, will give no good re 
turn for what she eats, and the ox that 
cannot refresh himself when the sun. 
burns bis flesh, will make no profit for 
hie owner.

A pasture may be re-seeded in tbe fol 
lowing manner: The ground is well 
harrowed to loosen tbe surface and get a 
bed for tbe seed, Fresh seed is then 
sown, and it would be a great help to 
give tbe ground some fertilizer, as a 
dressing of plaster, wood ashes, or artifi 
cial man ore. If orchard seed is sown, 
ten pounds per acre should bt used. Tbe 
seed may be sown in tbe fall, bat not 
later than August. Orchard grass and 
red clover sown together twenty pounds 
of tbe grass seed and six pounds of clov 
er will make an excellent seeding for 
bay, and better than timothy, because 
this grass is more permanent, and is 
ready for cutting at tbe time when the 
clover is at its best stage, while timothy 
is not fit for catting then, and either tbe 
timothy or tbe clover is partly sacrificed.

Agriculturally considered, trasses are 
divided into meadows or cultivatodlfras- 
ses and pasture grasses. Tbe former are 
sown for tbe temporary purpose of mak 
ing bay, after which tbe ground is 
plowed agifb. The latter are used for 
permanent purposes, upon ground that 
is not expected to be plowed. Thai, 
timothy sown with clover to thicken and 
increase the production is the principal 
meadow grrss, and is rarely kept longer 
than tbe second year, while red-top and 
Kentucky nlnegraas are, or may be, kept 
year after year, gradually improving for 
even a century. Some of tbe blue-grass 
pastures of Kentucky, where this grass 
is Indigenoas, and naturally "takes" in 
tbe soil, have never been plowed, bot 
have beea in grass since the time when 
the primers! forest was laid low and tbe 
cleared land was immediately oo?tni 

» spontaneous growth of bloflftias.

ffettcai.

IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC,
Cure*

Md rhyaletaaa eadoiHte it.
I Use only Brown's Iron Bitten mad* br 

Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crowed 
' red Hoes «nd trade-mark on wrapper.

' 7>ocl7 known specific f or Btfleptlo Fits. T3 
aw. for Spasms and Faffing Blcfrncm. nervous 
TTnaYnnn tt tnitintlr rrUrT    A ~~  Cleanses 
blood 'and quicken* atacgtah otrcolatlon. Hentra- 
Uxes germs ot alum and saves sickness. Cures.

[A SKEPTIC 8MDJ
^yblotcbas and stebbom blood sore*.

jromptly core* paralyses. Yea, It to a charming and
/healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and King* Em.
twin brothers. CbufM bad brcttti to good, remov-

in* the canse. Boots bfllonj tendende* and makes 
clear complexion. Equalled by none In the dettrhnn 
of fever. A i-Aarming resolvent and s matchless 
tenure. It drives Blck Headache like tbe wind*1 
s^arContalns no drastic cathartic or opiates. Believes

the brain of morbid fancies. Promptly cores Bheo- 
matUm by routing it. Bestorei llte-girtne proper 
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to core all ncrrons 
disorders. S3TIteUnble when all opiates falL Be, 
freaba tbe mind and Invigorates the body. Corel 
dyspepsia or money refunded.

Dlsessesof thebloodOTnltaconqaeror. Endorsed 
in writing by over fifty thousand leading citizens, 
clergymen and physicians in TJ. B. and Europe.

  trFor sale by all leading droggUts. ftfiO. 
Tbe Dr. 8. A. Bichmond Medical Co. Prop*-

\ St. Joaepo, Mo. (!)
' Cbsrles S. CrUtentoo, Apsnt, Sew York City.

U if era
I VofiuT* dcalji toT
j Compote*o£PtnMMi

,'S of Î nr foib-
-rawand Malarial Term. 
Alkaloids,Waho», Ccattaa,

Hydrastin. rodophjrUio. LeP^driBi i>,3'''H"'<i!m¥i!>> 
, Rhubarb. AloeTBoBnttltf Sage. Black Pepper,^ The
I bat Herbs oo earth for UTCT Disease*. /aimdlc«, Cy*- 
I penis. Constipation aad Debility. A UtUt Urtes; (erm 
I called Bacterial* tlie caute of Consumption. Pirurian \ Bark Alkaloids in*t Populin are certain destruction to 
I Bacteria, which eat -jp the Lunp. This sccousts for 
I the rapid Improvoneat of ConiumptiTes wko take Agw 
J Bitten. .ftto» 76 Cent*.
\*QD*I Sciatica «na 1*41011^(0. v«u« .«• -— - —— J Joints. Corns. BimloM, Swelllap. E«iaqrej«el._. __. 
) rapidly disappear. For Man sod Beatt. Prfcs) SO CIS. 

Ko Oure. no Fax. Bold by Drogglsts.
 MptrsdoilybyDR. X ZACK TAYLOR, M***?1*.

GninaU «f AffsrsoBKolicslCollscs,nUsaslpkia, Pa. 
OXFORD, TAUBOT CO., MD.

Jo Clcstr S«nt«neM an Authority adds 
bU ow» *• tbe JPopnlsir Jadsruaesit.

* *^———

' I8l W«*t Tenth Street, > 
New York, Aug. II, 1898.} 

Messrs Seabury & Johnson:
I am slow to pin my faith to any now cura 

tive BRent. BKNSON'8 CAPCINE POROUS 
PLASTER has won my good opinion. I find 
Itan exceptionally cleanly plaster louse and 
rapid in Its action. Manytesteof lie quali 
ties in my own family, and among ray pat 
ient* have convinced me that there Is no 
other single article so valuable for popular 

none HO helpful in casea of Lame Hack, 
nl Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Congestion of 
Bronchial Tubes and Lungs and Lnm-

use, _ 
Docal 
the 
bagi 

Yon may feel free to ase my name. 
Very truly yonrs,

H. H. KANE. M. D., 
Phj'slclan-ln-Chief of the De Qulncy Home. 

Price ofthe CAPC1NE 25 cents. 
Seabnry & Johnson Chemists New York.

WLGLUE

Important Notice.
We take pleasure In Informing the public 

generally, that we are now making 7,500 
brick* daily and expect to increase that nnm 
ber in a few days. We expecl to have a kiln 
ready for dell very by tbe last of May. Per sons wanting Bricks will please send their 
orders In time. We guarantee our clay lobe 
the best south of Wllmlngton, and equal to 
that or any other, and tbe machinery we 
put In this spring for tempering tbe clay en 
able* us to guarantee our bricks to be ac 
cordingly, we hope parties wanting Bricks 
will come an (I see usbefore buying elsewhere 
and will find them superior to those in tbe 
paat, and will guarantee satisfaction. Prices 
this season at present will be as follow*:

Delivered •• Can at Ikelmar.
Salmon. 17.00 per M. Arch, tS£0 per *!.  

BemtRed.W^OperM. Light Red, $9.00 per 
M. Dark Red.10.00 per M. P»vement $10.00 
per H. Well Brick. 110.00 per M. RUB of 
Kiln. 18.40 per M. Adedoctlon of 25 cents 
per M.Will be made on all kinds at kiln.  
Any one ordering from 25,000 to 50,000 a de 
duction of 2Scenu will be made on the M.  
Any one ordering 50,000 or more, a deduction 
of40oenuper M. will be made. We have 
special rates on mil lines of railroad*. Oor 
Bricks are th« same slse as tbe Washington 
brick, running 2x4^x8^. Making 11.88 cheap 
er than the usual *i*e.

M. H. GERMAN * CO., Delmar.Del. 
B. L. Q111U * Son, Agent*, Salisbury.

Agricultural Machinery
As agentfo»C, Aultman *CO., I would call

the attention of those In Wrested
to tbe merit* ol tbe

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Horse Rake, Steam Threshers, Ac.
which 1 offer for sale. These Im

plement* have a

National Reputation!
. And stand ahead of all others.

I shall be pleased to take order* from my
friend* tor any of them, and am

justified to reoonvnendlng

THEM TO BETHE BEST !
I. BL

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

-f7ia*r»T t\i IMS 
black spot

.  Came to my premise* Monday 
inst., two bogs, one white wllh

Wetgb
IMS inst., two bogs, one white wllh spot and the other sandy. E»r«ropp«d. b from 100 lo 12S. Owner will eUUm property, pay charge* and take UMU away or Eey wlUbe dei Jt with aooordl

 apr.28-tt

to

F^eaeh Trees
OF SUCH VABIETIE8 .

As Have Been Found the Moat Pro 
fitable to Growers!

I procured all my bud* from bearing tree*, 
and many from J. C. Phillips, who. is the 
most extensive fruitgrower In tbi* section. 
This Nursery I* located one and a-half mile* 
from Salisbury, on tbe county roed to Berlin. 
Person* wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOE ME

WITH THEIR ORDERS!
AS ALL STOCK IB

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

H. 1). 8pence will canvass this and adjoin 
ing counties tor the sale of the same. .He 
also represents J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series fur the sale of all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J. ,;

Champion Onlnoe, 8 to 5 ft-, 75 Gent* Mob.
Kleffer's Hybrid Pear, 3 ft., $7.50 per dozen.
Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Go.'den 

Apples, best apples for keeping in this sec- 
lion, In large quantities cheap.

Manchester Strawberry $12 per M,
Hbarplesa Ptrawberry, $3.75 per M.
In fact all kinds or stock aa cheap *  it 

can be procured.

Call and examine tbe Peach Nunefy. Per. 
sons-conveyed free of charge.

S. P. Toadvine^
fab. 10-flm. Salisbury, Md.

'83 SPRIUG. '83
New Styles juti Materialif

I bave now on hand a handsome line of Cas- 
slmeres and Suit Good*,

Especially Selected
KOE THE SPRING CUSTOM.

49-These goods bave been carefully chosen 
from tbe styles Junt oat,

AND MAKE AN ATTBACWE
ASSORTMENT,

From which thegenclemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for the

coming season!

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to bcpe

I baveglv -n satisfaction in the paat, to call 
and look at tbese goods.

AIL CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
the mom exacting.

J. JENNIN6S,
MERCHANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET, 

SALISBtfBY, MD.

LOOK AT THIS
WE MAKE THE SALISBURY

PEARL HOMINY!
Tbe Only Hominy In the World

PEEFECTLY FEEE FBOM BULL,
We do custom work for tbe hull and hearts 

of the corn, nnd other work as follows:
Corn Meal for one bushel In elidit.
Coarse Corn Meal for ono bushel In ten.
Small Hominy for one bushel iu sixteen.
Ten busbels of ear corn crashed and srroor** 

for one bushel of shelled -orn, or for Six ana 
One-Quarter cents per bushel a* it *ulu 
cnntomers best.

We make and keep on band Hominy Chop tbe Bent Cora Meal and Feed in use. We 
 ell cbeap for cash or corn,

N. J. TILGHMAN & SONS,
UNICORN MILLS,

Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.

USE SHELL HEAL
MANUFACTURED BY

G-. W. WHITE & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

FACTORY AT DEPOT.
DELIVERED ON OARS  

AT $8 00 PER TON. $9,00 Df BAGS.
This fertilizer la Carbonate of lime or 

ground oyster shells. The manufacturers re 
fer the following farmers wbo nsed It last 
year, on corn, potatoes aud strawberries.

Salisbury: Hon. Thou. Humphreys, C. F. 
Holland, Col. Win. J. Leonard, H. W. Ander 
sen, Col. 8. A. Graham, C. C. Parker, O. W. 
Humphrey*.

Ueln.ar: Elijah Freeny, D. H. Fonkey, Lev 
in Hasting.

Guinborq, Del: Then. Hearn, Isaac Woolen,
Berlin. Morgan Warren.
Snow Hill, D. H. £trangbu.
Westover. Samuel Archibald.
Princess Anne, Col Levin Woolford,
mchlO-tf.

THE FARMERS
live- Stock Until IDSUIW Co,

OF WICOMICO CO. MD
Directors Sarnl. A. Graham Prest: William

1* Law*, Viee-Prert; Levin M. Wilson
Levin J. Oale aad 3. J. Tilghman.

Office S. W. Comer «f laio aid Dirbiw Streets,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham,Treasurer : J no Q. Tilgh 
man, Secretary : George M. Moore, 

Assistant Secretary.

Tbi* Company I* intended to protect tbe 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OB ACCIDFJJT.

For further Information apply at Office or 
of any officer. dea lo-tr.

JOSEPH B. TRADER,
Dealer in all kind* of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BEBGNER & ENOEL'S BEER.

"Five Points,
Cor. Church A DivhloaSta.. 

apr 15-tt 8ALI8BCBY.

FOB THE COKE OP
DtaeaMo arising from in Impure State of the 

Blood or Derangement of tbe Stom 
ach, Liver and Kldneya.

Tie? are MM in Tte Opralioo
And will Core wibb Diapatob

Malaria, Bilious Fever, Dyjipepsda, Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Headache,

and Constipation.

Price 26 Ots. Per Box.
SOLD BY ALL DBUOOISTB. 

apr. S8-ly.

Improved Drive Wells
A Full, Unlkllln*; Supply of .

Good Water Guaranteed
49OB KO PAT.-W

POT Term*, address M. J_ BLANCHABJ), 
Box 44. • Bridgeville, Del.

Blanks for Sale.

In Kg it-weight Clothing for Sam
mer wear we have a One assortment
well made and at moderate prices.

Fall lines of Summer
Caseimeres. Cheviots,
Serges, Worsteds,
Alpacas, Linens.

Etc., Etc., Etc. 
Every sale guaranteed or money re 

funded. "

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger Building, (Mont & Siitt Sts

P .TTT. A TVRT.PHT A.

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOH

Strawbridge & Clothier's 
FASHION QUARTERLY.

Every Number Contains :
Nearly one thousand engravings, Illustrnt 

ing the new tbloga In every department o 
fiuiman.

Every Number Contains :
Four pagos of new mnstc. in miwt r;ixe 

original, either vooil or InKtrbmeutnl.
Every Number Contains:

The prices of all kinds of Dry Goods, to 
gether with descriptions and engraving 
show what they look like,

Every Number Contains:
Valuable origin)!) articles, mostly III nut ra 

ted, on Biiljjects that treat of the adorn men 
«f the pernon, the twanllfylnijof home, am 
the newest things In art needle work.
Every Number Contains :

Instructions bow thedlstaulcontuinier can 
shop aa satisfactorily and as economically as 
residents of tbe city.

Price, 50 Cents Per Year 
Specimen Copies, 15 Cents.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
Elsrbfb and Market Str«'< t». Phils*.

COLCECKON Of

__ fANUALIrmaNBffi
GMTDEN
—— *r»88«.««3MrerERHENI)EB3Oiry| "Jtfruat Inttructimi •* y/ftlaHe and FlfUtrGu-\-t*ri." maklnsr It a concerned Gardening Book, h*Yl»f I

  11 tike latest Information kncwrt tn the author of "Cma^l 
  r fWr J'rolt." Maiiril fr« on application. ' ntait Hall tn »*«r f<i>rr jou ttv IMl),
Peter Hendcrscn & Co.,
* 37 Cprtlandt St., New Yotfc.

GEORGE C. HILL
CABT1VET

AND UNDERTAKER
IMvialon Street,

Bavlntr opened a flr*t.cla»» Cabinet and Un 
dertakere Shop In Salisbury,* takes pleasure 
In informing the citizens that he will attend 
to all kind* of work In hi* line oa abort no 
tice. Tbe finest
OOBTFTIVS .to CASKETS 

furnished, and Burials attended either in tbe 
county or by rail, within 20 miles of Balls bnrv. JnneV-tf.

PARKER'8

A beneficial dressing 
preferred to similar art- 
ides because of iu peri- 

ity and rich perfume. It 
I Bastores to Gray Hair 
like ToBtafU Color* 
I preveats dandruff and 
' falling of the hair.

FLO REST ON
rlft.it.

_?!S<*».1

I Bams* I

C O I- O G IN E

2 Pairs, 4 feet, French Bohr Mill 8tone». r.-., 
quarry stock, been nsed less than five yearn.

1 Pair, 4 feet, Esopns Mill Stones, used 
aboo t th ree year*.

1 Portable Mill, 30 Inch StonesNoyes* make 
iron triune, osedabont foar years.

1 Portable Mill, Obenchaln's make, one 
year, iron frame.

1 Turbine Water Wheel, 30 Inch din meter.
1 Turbine Water Whet-1.25 luch diameter.
1 Andrews A Knlback Water Wheel, ffl 

Inch diameter.
a Mortise Wheels, S feet by 6 Inches. 
aDreswxTTrondiea. 2Patent Bi»«hea.
2 Spindle* and Driver". 3 Tram Pote and 

Lighters.I Circular Stalf.4 feet diameter, wood.II Circular Proof Staff. 4 feet diameter. Iron. . Machinery ready for delivery May 10th, on 
car* or boat at Laurel

fc CO- 
Apr. H-tt Lanrel, Delaware.GPOSTED!!

Before You Purchase
CABRIAORB 4 HARNESS,

Or have them Painted and Repaired. Call
on or addi——

r>WM. T. LANKFORD, •*»
P.O. Box 1M. Salisbury, Mrt.
TrrUllsusa «. SasUUi. P. ». 8.

PRACTICAL DENTI6T, 
KO. 61 MAIN STREET,

BsjilLBbory Maryland,
Oflte their Professional Service* to the pobllo at all hour*. Nllroos Oxide Qjs admlnu- tered to too** xtMiriac it.- Offlo* gam— •fondav. W«dn««d*y, Tbnadaya.nd8s.ior- 
day. VinitaPrlnfli*** Anne ewry Tn««»4»y.

TjHILADgLPHlA.WlLMINUTOM.AND BAL 
r TIMOBBBAILEOAP6,

DSIU WARS DIVISION TIMS TABUS.
Fall Arrsogeiaeat. 

On sod sfter Monday, October Mb, 1S82,
(SUNDAY EXCEPTfiU.j 

'Trains wllMeare ss folloci:
SOU ill.

PM
Uolmar,  
Laurel, ;
»e»f«rd-,  
Bridgerllle. i
Ureeuwood, :
Farulnften,  
Harringtoo. ;Felwn"  
CsDterbary, i
Woodstde,  
Wyoming,  
DOVES, !
Moorton,  
Brenford,  
8MYBNA, i
Clsyton,   
Ore«n Spring,  
Black Bird, ;
TowBsend,   
MIDDLETOWN,:
Mt. Pleasant, ;
Klrkwood ;
Porter's ;
B«ar, !
State Bead,  
New Castle, ': 
Del. Junction,   
Wllmlngton, Ar.j 
Philadelphia, "   
Baltimore. " !

• *7
• «l
• 47 
« H
7 01 
7 11 
7 it) 
7 10 
7 24 
728 
7 37 
742 
7 W 
808 
8 12 

. 8 17

8 22
825
8 33

800
962
11 35

8 30
8 42
8 56 
» 09
9 18
9 26
• 87
• 48
• 52 
958 
10 08 

: 10 10 
: 10 19 
: 1026 
: 1020 
! 10 82 
: 10 86 
: 10 44 
i 10 49:• 11 o?
! 11 16 
! 11 26 
j II 31

1 11 86 
! 11 39 
: 1146

j 12 OS 
! 1 14•• -i 10

220 
*S3 
»'47 
801 
3 11 
8 19 
881 
342 
847 
SKI 
850 
4 08 
4 16 
428 
4 15 
480 
485 
448
4 49
5 OB 
5 15 
525 
528

587 
540 
549 
559 
6 OS 
820 
703

?uUTH. 
:PA8S.   .PASS 
i A.M.; A.M. A.M.

Philadelphia, :
Baltimore, :
Wiimlngton, !
Del. Junction, :
New Castle, i
8tats Road, i
Bear. ;

Porter's j
Klrkwood, ;
Mt. Pleasant,  
Middletown.  
Towosend.  
Blackbird, \
QreenSpriog, I
Clsrton. ! 
8mrrns.(Arrl»e.):
Brenford, !
Moorton, :
Doter. ;
Wroming. •
Wood.lde.  

.Canterbury, i
Felton, !
Hsrriogton.  
Farmingtou.  
Greenwood  
BridgeTille.  
Seaford,  
Laurel.  
Delmsr ;

520.
400
828
6 33
6 44
646

859
7 08 
7 1* 
7»0 
739 
744 
761 
757 
810 
8 W 
8 Utf 
8 HI 
827 
8S4 
839 
844 
H55

11 50
9 25 
10S

1 22 
1 24 
1 W

187
1 42
1 52
2 10 
2 18 
* 21 
2 29 
284 
2 45 
239 
246 
3 6» 
8 04 
3 10 
S 14 
3 19 
331 
3 38 
3 46 
355 
410 
4 2» 
4 35

I 800"
: 700
j 910
j 9 28
i 981
j 939

i 944
  947
• 057 
} 10 14 
! 1022
  1027 
: 1088 
: 10 42 
! 1055 
i 1047 
: 1054 
! 11 07 
! II 14 
! 11 22 
! H 27
  11 82 
: 11 44; 11 si
! 1200
  1209
  12 26 
' 1241

NEW CASTLE :ACXXIMJ1OI>ATION8.  Leave 
Wllralogton « A.M. and 3 P.M. LeareNew Cas-

-AddUiona, «o 
those shore, ieare Smyrna for Clayion 2.20 
and 7.45 P. M. Leare Clsyton for fimvnia 7.23 
a. ro. and 4.30 a. m. to make connection with trains 
(North sod South) from C'layton.

CONNECTIONS-  Al Porter, with >ewaik and 
Delaware City Ballroad. At Towunend with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Ballroad. Al Harrlngton, with Junction ind 
Brcafcwater Railroad. At Soaford. with Dorches 
ter and Delaware Bjlilroad. At Delmar, with 
MaKtern Shore Railroad. W icoinicosr.d Poiomoke 
Railroad, and Peninsula Kail road.

CHAS. E PUOH, Geo'l. Mauagor.
J. B. WOOD, Gen'1. Pass. A«ent.

EASTERN SHOKE STKAM- 
BOAT COMPANY. 8nm> 
mer Schedule.

Will run their Boot* a- follows, on and after
Tuesday, May 1st, ISS't, leaving ISotuh

Street o'clock.Wharf »t 5p. m.,
until furtner notice 

STEAMER "TANGIER."
Cnpt. W.H. WIInon, every Tuewlnyiind Kri- 

day for Crlsftpltl, Klnney'N Wharf, Ou»nco<-k, 
Shelltown, Pill's Wharf. Cedar Hall, Keho- 
both, PocomokeCliy and Snow Hill.

Re turning Leave Snow Hill every Mon 
day and Thursday at 8 00 A. M.. touching «t 
the River LandlnjfBat the usual hours. Onan- 
cock 2.*) p. m.. and Fluney'H Wharf2.30p. m 

8TEAMEB "EASTERN SHeRE,"
Capt. O. A. Raynor, every Wednesday and 

Sunday for Crlstleld, Hoflinun'H Kvaiis'. 
Boeiw', Concord, Head's, Imvlw'. Allies', 
Shields', IIungar'xandTaylor's Wharves. Re 
turning- Leave Taylor'severy Tuesday anU 
Krlday utSOOa, m.,and the other Landings 
at the usual bourn.

STEAMER "MAGGIE,"
Capt. L, J.Smith, every Monday and Thurs 

day for Crlsfleld, N«ndoa, (or Boggsvllle.) 
Flnney's Whaif, Onancock, Hunting ;Cr«:ek 
andOuilford.  , ,Return Ing Leave Gnitford, every Wodnes- 
day and Saturday at 6.00am.. HuatinftCn-ek 
7.80, Nandna 11.00, Onnncock 2.08, and Fiu- 
ney's 2.30 p. m.

All Steamers leave Crisfleld for Baltimore 
on arrival of last down train.

Connection at Crlsfleld for all points on the 
Eastern Shoie, Delaware, Worcester 4 Sorj- 
erset and Wlcomlco <S Pocomoke Rail Roads, 
and at Snow Hill lor Frankford «£ Worcestei, 
and Junction it Breakwiitcr Rail Bond*.

Freight received DiitiU.45 p. m. on days or 
Sailing an 1 must be piepiild to all poluta, 
except Eastern Shore ^^^ent. 

107South Street.

y A B^ B. A F. AND W. R. Ra.

In connection with the
Steamers Of O.D. 8.8. Oi. and P. W. A B. H.K 

\Tlme table In effect Oct. 9th, 18X2.

Junction 4 Breakwater Railroad.
North. 
a. m. p.m. 
730 1140 Lve. 
8 15 12 45 
905 200
930 280

.Stations.

Lewes, Arv. 
Georgetown, " 
Mllford.

South, 
p. m. p. m.

240f 600 
145 505 

1245 405 
1210 835

North, 
am pm
445
5SJ 
626 
810

600
740
900
120

Arv.Harrlng'ton, Lve
B.4 F.and W. Railroads.

 SUtlouH. ftonth. 
p m p m 

Lve.KrankllnCityArv. -- "
Snow Hill, 
Berlin, 

Arv.Oeorgetown. Lve.

230
130

1220
945

BOO 
500 
400 
200 

foot
10 10 rv.eorg. . o 

Steamer leaves Pier 26 [old numlxjr 371 
or Peach street, North River, NeV York, 
Mondays and Thursdays at 3.00 P. M., con 
necting with 7.30 A. M. train from Lewes. 
Leaves I-ewes Tuesdays an<l Fridays on ar- 
rival of train Uu.

B,

T'lME TABLE OF THE EASTERN HHOUE 
RAILROAD. 

«a'n?,er Arrangement.

WORTH

am 
816 
808 
800 
7 50 
7 40 
7 SO 
720 
7 10 
7 00 
645 
S 80
620:

am
1145 
1185 
11 05 
1065 
108.'. 
1120 
100.) 
935 
920 
9 0( 
84(

6. ^

§?5 Arv. Del'mar^Lve. 105 
7 08 W. Siding, 115 
755Lve.Sallsbury Arv. 120 
7 20 Arv.Halisbnry Lve. 1 50 
710 Fruitlaud, 
6 55 Eden, 
6 40 Loretto, 
625P. Anue, 
600 N. T. Junction, 

, £45 Westovir,
  6 15 Kingston,
 5 00 Marion,

205; 
220;
230: 
250: 
3li5 : 
825: 340- 
3oV>; 
410!

1 00 1 8 10 ! SI M LveK Crlsfield. Arv. 4 80 i 6 25 
No. 1, Passenger, Mail and Ad«ms' Kx- 

nre«8- No.3, Pntwenger, Adams' Ejcpre-n, New prwo, ^ , wiimlnffton: CommonY«rk' Mnfketlno-, Wllmlngton; Common 
W. & Way Freight

cam- c,.. u« - .-- -'relght; No 5, BOB- lou F*riadrlphTai'Ches'eV and Wllmlogton 
Marketing and Philadelphia Common Preftbt: Mo. 3, Passenger. Mail, Adams' Ex- 
Fmg -nd Way Freight; No. 4. Passenger and 

Express. To facilitate the torward- 
ilKbt, *blpper» are requested to have 

an DacuageM plainly marked and invoiced 
tefdreurrlving at the Stations. _Connections: AtDelmar with Delawr.re 
Railroad (or all points North and East; at 
Sunurr wlt*» W. & P. Railroad for Berlin, 

City and Snow Hill; at Newtpwn
iS8S®tf£& *c&£S^%£SZrorB^UrloreandEas^rnSb^eVl^nla. 

May 38.1888.

n-UME TABLE OF THE WICOMICO AND 
A POOOMOKK R, R.

aUMMJSS ARRANGBlfSFT. •x>mmenolng Monday, June 2Srd.. 1S79, rain* will ran dally a* follow*. Sunday* 
accepted

Ko.1. No. 2. No.», 
•a. m. p, m. p.m] 

..__8 00....—.2 DO-..——5 46 
rikWTuio——.....—8 25———2 SO...——5 00
Whaley vlHe... 8 *i-... 265...;_.5 25 
St. Martin'*.-._8*5.»..«-« 15.......JJ 00
Berlin *~~. «...«..910.«..««8 50«...««615 

Arrive Ocean' City   .9 80 . 413  ..6 30 
TRAINS IfOVIlTO WBST.

•ve
Berlin.
a» \I-\- „ _Wnaleyviiie."..^..6 56;.....rjOOO:;..._..4 «0
PHUvHIe-......._.7 18.....—10SO_..™..4 2"

Arrive Soll*bnry-....-.....7 40~...rUlO...~r.4 15
Bealdesthe above through tralnfU U^il Train*betweenBerli«- »si4 Ocean City will 

ran a* follow*: Le» •. l^eriin forf»ean City 
ISA M.and 180P.M. 
Leave Ocean City for Berlin 1086 A. M.and 
80 and 7 P.M.

NEW YORK VIA LBWBS-Unntil further 
notice, tbe steamers Breakwater will 

eave- Lewes Tuesdays and Fridays, at S 
'clock. P. M.
RetornlDc. will lenve Nrw York ^tOX- DAYBaadTHTJBSDAYS.atSo'clook, I'. M., 

roan Pler»T(old So. 28} foot of Beach forth Blvar,
H. A,BOTJBNK,Hnpt.

NEWHOME
SIMPLE

 SEWING MACHINE CO-
3C UNION.SOUARE.NEW^ORK
CHICAGO. ILL.-——~

————• ORAN GE. MASS. 
AND ATLANTA. GA.-——- _.,. ..ga-g~»Ji^il8dr^iai^krai *%

SAMl'KL CUUKUAN,
Division Street Salisbury, Md.. Agent for 

\Vlcomlcoand WorcesterCouuilcs, Md.

JOHN 8. CREAMER, 
Agent for Somerset County, Maryland.

F. L. THOMAS,
Hnrlock's Station, Md., Ceneral Agtnt for 

the lower counties of the Eastern Shore.

These Go<
tbe

altimor
Are cordial!; 

the-

ad tbe prabllc
;to call and exanilt 

e. Every customer

FOB HIS MOKBY j'
It will require but a visit to 178 West Ball 

more Street to aatisfy yourself of

THE ABOVE FAC
SAW TBB JtKPKfHB OF

BfflLDme A BWCK CHIMHE1
V

. ,-*

LADIES T

Ladles'Polonaise.
(Sizes.

JO to M In. Bust Measure. 
M cents.

They are especially designed to meet 
the requirements of those who desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
i.i'Style, perfect in~Fit, and so simple 
that they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata- 
alogue. Address, ^ . -^-^ ..» 

"DOMESTIC" SEWIRG MACRUE Co.,
flfBW

THE BEST
OF ALL,

Oar Fire Clay Chimney Pipe doe* not rtu 
nor crack by heait nor crumble from frort, J 
has been n*ed ten yean for dwelling*, sehoor 
cboNbe* Ae. No danger from fire aa it doc\ 
not communicate beat to wood. Insnranc 
Companies nave decided it to be a safer chlm 
ney than brick. Any one can put It up. W .  how four form* of constructloM. A com; 
plete chimney coat* from |5 to $10 aocordUn* 
to height of building. (49-8end for desxalptlve circular with fall 
Information.

CHA8. B. TOsMCBt * CO. , 
B' E Cor. Pratt and Charles Street Baltimore.

MiRYLiSD STEAMBOAT CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Salislmrj&fficowBiYerEoiitfi
COMMKNCING WITH

8ATTTRDAY, PKBEUAB Y ' 17, 1883J
THE STEAMER KKNT,

Capt. Win. F. Veasey, will leave Baltimorel 
from Pier 3 Light Street Wharf, every TUES- 
DAY, THUBSDAYASATaRDAY.at 7 p. m.,1 
for the following landing*: Ueal'8 I«lund, - 
Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, )j 
PrinceM Anne, Colltns', Quantico, Fruitlanrtj 
and Saltebory.

Returning, will leave S«U«bnry every MONl 
DAY WKDNESPAYA FRIDAY at 2 p. m.,I 
slopping at the Lan^llnga Mimed, arrl vlng In I 
Baltimore early the following mornings.  '

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester \
and Pocomoke Rail Koad and Eastern Shore ;
RallKoad. For further Information apply j
at Company's Office, No. 98 Light St.   ' *

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
OrtoB. D. Ellegood, Agt., Pier 1, Salisbury, 

Md.

Having Just received our Engine which has: undergone necessary repairs, weezpectsoota 
to flnlali up custom Job* and resume usual

MANUKACTTJRINO OF LUMBER,

Crates, Laths, Peach Boxes,
Shingles, Hofciny and Meal.

We expect to make oar work and general 
trading profitable to customer*, and oar- 
selves. As a specialty we still offer the cele 
brated Wllmlnxton brands of flour at whole-. 
 ale prioM by single barrel.

Dulany & Sons!
_«__ FRUITLAinVMD. _______

Americaii Politics.

Tfiis Famous anJ Talialle Boot
For sale only by Subscription.

JOHN FLETCHER AGENT,
WILL CALL ON ALL WHO

Desire to examine tbe work and show it. Tbe 
only complete and non-partisan history of

LINIMENTS
FOB MAITAND BEAST.

For more than a third of a century Merlon itiutttns T.tntwmtha* b _ .
.known to millions aUorw the -world Ml 
I the only safe reliance ft* tbe relief of I 
accidents and pain. It la a medlatn«l 
above price and praise  «h« bwt ot tut 
kind* For ever form of etemal ain I' For every form of

MEXICAN
I Mustang Liniment la -without an equal. I It penetrates flesh tuad navscle to I the •very b«us«—mabdngr tbe oonUnn- lanoe of pain and Inflammation lotpos* I slble. Its effects upon Human Flesh and It ho Brute Creation arc equally wonder- 
•~-'. Tho Mexican

MUSTANG
; Is needed by Bomebody iu \ Every day bring* new* of •fan m-crAtl acaUa or trnns |auuwwu< ~ rfcewmsttJ* mavrtyr* re- I stored, or a v»ilis»tol<> korse «e ox I **nroA by the healing power of Uda

LINIMENT

Grr-ftt Speeches, list of government officer* 
with salaries etc. In fact all Information 

necenjiary for all knowledge of the 
prlnciplesand machinery of Amer 

ican Government.

may 19-tf.

lean Government. 
JOHN~PLETCHER. Ageiit.

IBLEY
EED

I which
I tbe HI __  I Bh»*iBaati«m, SwellbMr*. •«•I Job***, roatcaeted Kwacles, Bans*Isuad Seitlds, Cot*, Brtilve*, Poiaonons) Bate* __ SttlBiesa, Tj\m«i»<««t Old

a. l/auuMstasu.
IVrpplcs, Caked Breast, *OM 
" every farm of eztensal dl»- 

_ _ _i heal*-tvlihoiit *e*ar*. For tho B^DTB CS^AXXOX It cure*
Stiff

H*Cto\r Horn, Scrmtohe*. 
•all*. Cpivv^ia, tUmsdi, Bta . 
Ol5l knrc*, l*oll EvU, Film 
Ul« Sls&t and every otSM
•(•bio amd Stock Taursl jut* IJsAto. The aiexlcsia Mmftmmm ttmtmn 
always core* and neverTrlMppOtefi;

THE BEST
OP ALL

LINIMENTS

OF ALL PLANTS, FOR ALL (BOPS, 
FOR ALL CLIMATESCXJW , 

We are the largest faraienh larjest teitjcrt 
era and larjest seed dealer* anywhe*e; 
cave greatest f sdllrlm for producing Bint . Jtli mtr S~dt an tttdd, and only the bast sent'
aKBATBST SEED STORK 'IN 
WOBXD TO TOCK OWN DOOO.
dados *n the desintfo new sad standard 
of Jlower, Veffotahle, Beld and
Plants.
HIRAJW 8IBL|1T

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. ChambeisSt., <t W. Brottffwiiy, 

jtKWSoam-
First-Class Accommodations,,

For 4OO Gviemtt*.
This Hotel Is condacted OB the European, 

plan. There l» a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on West Broadway, and Rettauranv. 
for Ladles and Gentlemen, with entrance on. 
Chambers Street. AnOtl»pro».£levatoi car 
ries gnests to every floor  rendering all 
rooms easy ot access. Special Bates to Carfjtt 
Parties or Permanent Uuebt*.

Booms $1. per day find upwards.
Rooms for two, $1.50 per d«y nud upward*, 

according to size and location, Ktrst-Clasa 
Bestanrantat ModeiaterBatea.

N. * 8. J. HUGQIN
r.' • ' -> Pro

?OB MAN OB BIAST,

All KM: tf Blasts fur <!ale.

  Ayp  
UPHOLSTteY 000M, 

Howell <fe Brothers,
MaBUfiictunir* wvd JtebhfjTB,

260 WEST UALTMOBE ST.,
3ALTIMORK, MARYLAND.

Our stock conslaja of evury varl««y o/BOOda in the Walt IJ»perr«r|ndowSbad«s and Cp- 
Iwrfstery line, at price* tbe Sawest In tMettr Sample boo Its 6f Wall Ptmera aent to the 
country fr»e of chafisn upon written <U»DH- 
tatlon. ,"



'' i'

3. «. ttraljam Sifter aitti jfrqitietot. $1.00 $tr Sunum in

VOLUME XVIT SAUSBUEY, WIOOMICO COUNTY, MABYLAND, SATUBDAY, JUNE 9, 1883. NUMBER 42,

83
Wear* In »Wly -receipt of tbe hand 

somest, be*t*nri cheapest goods from

Commission Carts.

IB BoX'ting the public to ezam- 
SPKINO GOODS we 

r In assuring them 
avwaparad neither care nor ex- 
»in praeorlng and introducing 

unlimited assortment of the latest 
i and coloring*. Our greatly in- 
t business 1* owing to our hav- 

fW»T*oM all grades of DRY GOODS of 
Q»a beat make* and newest styles at 
the vary lowest prieea. We shall con-> 

  Upoetpoflfer every ad vantage to por- 
i li**iii* Mill «eason  an ezamlnatlou 
Of oor stock and comparison of prieea 

» purchasing eUewhere will con 
vince our customers of thi* fact.

J. KDWARD BIRD 4 CO..

J13 WEST BALTIMORE8TBEET.
BALTIMORE, MD.

The attention of ahippar* i* called to the fbl- 
iowlog active aod respooslble

COMMISSION \J3ousES
BEPBESKNTBD BT

Tim H. TraJerJ M. M.
JOHN H. NBWTON,

No. 9M Duane St.. - - NKW TORK. 
Ref. Irvlng Nat. Bank, N. Y.

E. ROBBRTSABEO.
No. 236 A238 N. Wharves, - PHILAD'A. 

Prompt and Reliable-Return*.

T. H. EVANS & OO.
No. 82 Light St. WUf. - BALTIMORE. 

Ref. Citizen* Nat. Bank, Balto.

J. D. MEAiDE i CO.
No. aSN. Market St.. -. - BOSTON. 

Bef. Trader* Nat. Bank Boston.

Commission Carts.
A. TRADER, WITH

in Frultx and Produce. 
NO. Iffl CLINTON STREET.

apr. 7-6. Boston:Ofaaa.

Commission Carts.

Jos. B. Clement & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Eggs, Ponltry,

Oame, Live Stock, &c.
No. 118 Dock Street,

Opp. tt'orebooae Mkt. PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

A. W, Woodcock & Son.,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

WM. S. BYRD,
COMMISSION AND

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
S. W. Corner Camden and Light Stree.ta, 

BALTIMORE.

--.FOB. THE.BALE OP 
Grain. Poultry, Batter, Eggs, Dried 

Fruits, Apples, Potatoes, Onions.
Eastern Shore Sweet Potatoea received large 

ly on consignment, and orders filled at 
Lowest Market Rate*.

Befer ay Perml»*lon. J. J. Nlchobjoa A 
Sons, Banker*, J. K. Byrd, Treaa.Md- 8. B. Co. 
J.Baily 4 Kon, Wholesale Druggists, Ke*gle 
* Gender. Oyaier Packers, 8. B. Egerton "A 
Co. Wholesale Grocery. Jas. Myers <k Co., 
Wholeaale Grocery. Consignments and Cor 
respondence goliclted.

George W. OlIvlU Ambrose Olivli. 
J. P. Cowper.

OLIVIT. BROTHERS
 PRODUCE-

I. C. ROBERTS & CO.,
Wholesale Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
838 N. WulprSL. Phllada.

Handling Car Lots a Specialty. Re- 
tarns Made Every Monday.

Reference* J M. Purvey. Doyleatown.Va. 
Jeffe A Enble, 621 N. Keoond St.. Phllada. L. 
O. Vandegrlft, McDonough, Del. mayS-fs.

ESTABLISHED 1861.
  arosi

. Frnlt and Produce  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Dealer In

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
N. E. Cor. Vine A Water 81*., 

mayS-fs. PHILADELPHIA.

43-Conslgnment* Solicited and Beturn* 
Made Promptly.

DABBY8

Select $oetrg.

FLUID.
Hbaaabold Article fur Universal 

 Tamily Die.

-*or Snarl** and 
(Typhoid Fever., 
I Diphtheria, Sail- 
] ration. Ulcerated 
I Sor* Throat, Oman 

_____|Fox,Mea*le*,and
an Contac*oM IMseases. Fenom waking OB 
the Sick thoold me It freely. Scarlet PervW 
never been known to spread where the Fluid was 
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after 
black remit bad takea place. The wont 
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.
Fevered and SlekFer-

refreshed and

835 Washington Street, 
Cor. Harrltxm. New York.

JOB. W. McGLAUQHUN with

W. H. Jameson, -
   ;':' Established

Special Partner 
1888.

Efert & Co., (Ldmited)

.' * No. 86 Main Street,

SALISBURY, - - - MABYLAND,
BtUl continue* the repairing and ael- 

ling of all kindi of fine

Wa Clocka and Jewelry.
' ; .- JUkJng £he repairing o*>^-_

je-JFlne "Watches-*!
* specialty, and having bad many yean ex 
perience and a tboroogb knowledge of the 
OtuineM, I would re*peotltally Invite yon to 
call ana s*e me when yon desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter bow badly 
yxmr watch 1* broken, yoa can have every

UUUiED OB B&uiutal PAST
replaeed perfectly by him. I nse the very 
beat material*, and have a* One net oi watch 
maker** tool* anrt machinery a* any watch 
maker south of Wllmington.t

WATCHES 8EHT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Walcbe* for tale.

A. W. WOODCOCK  
warrant* the accuracy and durability of all 
flu* watohe* aold by him. and IB always 
ready to natee good any defect. A fine and 
eairB%Uy<*a]«cted s

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale-of-. . .

Feacies, Ajples, Poiaioes, Fruit
Eggs, Poultry. Butter, Live Stock. 

Alao Tobacco and Grain.
OO South. Oliarlee Street,

Baltimore, Maryland.   :̂ ~_

Reference*-^!. We*. Guest, Oash'r Cltlcens 
National Bank, Wm. McKenny, Preeident 
Oentreville Nat. Bank, L. Malone.SaUsbury.

  WHOLESALE  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And dealer in all kinds of

Produce, Potatoes, Fruit
MELOMS, ETC.,

Ny. SI VKSEY rMER,
West Washington Market 

apr. 2S-&. MEW YORK.

Hertzler, Wharton & Co.,
Successors to O. A."Miller A Co. 

Established 1863.

Commission Merchants
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry

Fruits and Produce.

335 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA, 

may 5-flm.

Bed Sores prevent
ed by b«thii« with
Darbyi Fluid. 

Impure Air nude
hanaien and purified. 

For Sore Throat it Is *
 UK cure.

Contagion destroyed. 
For Frosted Feet,

Chilblains, Piles,
Chaftngs, etc. 

Blteiimatlai& cured. 
Soft White Comntox>

tonsjecoredbyiMmc.

SOgAIX-POZ 
_____and 
VllTl-NQ of Sman 
Poz PBKVKNTKD

A member of my fiun- 
Oy was taken with 
Small-pox. I used the 
Fluid; the patient was
not delirious, was not 
pitted, aad was about 
the bouse again In threa 
weeks, and no others 
had it.-I. W. PAU- 
oao*, Philadelphia,

Lady mine, 
'TIs thy lover who calls on thy name,

Lad) mine, -. 
With the sunset the water's aflame, ' '?.'' 
There's no guard to keep watch on the gate, 
For thee doth my gondala wait; 
Let as float with the tide to the deep; 
On a cradle of waves ihalt thon sleep.

Dome away, 
For the sunset is dying apace [ * '

Oorne away, 
For here by my side Is thy place.

As we float 
And the twilight grows ever more gray,

As we float
'Mid the beautiful death of the day, 
There's a light that I see In thine eyes, 
Like to that of the morn that shall rise, 
When safely all defager we've psnsndy 
And I call tote mlneown one at last.

Row apace, 
For the moonlight shines faint on the tide,

Bow apace. 
For the morning must break on my bride.

JttteceUaneoug.

Toe puysidsiis hen 
use Dartyi Fluid Tery

stock o<

always on hand. Ecpec lal attention 1* call- 
ad to hU macnlflc«nt stock of

- Solid Gold Kings.
£. laagaatock of CT/JPK8 and SPECTACLES.

A word to thoAe desiring Spectacle* : Tour 
 tftit U carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

, , 
, to jnerltaeon*-

B.B. Bouale. . . A.KlcneL

B. R. ROTJZIE & CO. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOB THB SALE OF

Grain, Cattle, Sleep, Hop, Fisl,
Oysters, and General Produce,

No. 10 Camden Street, 
may 19-1*. ' Baltimore.

Reference*. Ossbler Citizen's National 
Bank. Baltimore. E. D. Riblnson, of Halnea, 
Small A Robinson Baltimore. R*v. Wm. B. 

Va. Dr, a. B. Bennold*, Fredericks-

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchant* in

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAMBS, BERRIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
COUNTRY PBODUCE.

No. 8?" Merchant'* Row,
West Washington Market, 

Apr. 21-fc. New York.

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
KROTT AND PBODUCE

COMMISSION MmCRMTS
BUTTER,

"AND POULTRY,
 9-A 8PECIALTY.-W

feSprnce Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 

Solicited.Conslgnm«nts 
Promptly.

Returns Made 
may Mm.

Sue. to Roberts A Whlto,

IN ALL

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Near Washington Street, 
Apr 21-to. New Tork.

JBrown, De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES

Boozie.Vi 
tmrg.Va,

SAML M. LAWDER <fe SON,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
VOk THE SALE OF

BERRIKB, ETC.

Peaches a Specialty
61 * 68 FULTON KOW, 

West Washington MkL New York.

Represented at Salisbury, Md.; by Levin 
H. Daibtell. apr. 21-ft.

CoTilboTirn & Hignutt,
 WHOLESALE 

COMMIBSIONJOECHiHTS
>' In Butter, Egg*, Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK, FRUIT,
Produce,JKiab, Ktc.   ^ f-

Zforth Water St.
£. PHILADELPHIA.

References P. W. Downes, Den ton, Md.  
Hon. E)i aanlsbury. Dover, Del. Michael 
Ooulbonrn, Beaiord, Del. may 6-6m.

A. SroLuonracx. 
Greensboro, Ala.

Tetter dried op. _ 
Cholera pici uktcd. 
doers purified and

healed. 
In oases of Psath it

should be used about
the corpse It wB
prevent I

it can't be surpassed. 
Catarrh relieved and

cured.
Krysfyela* cored. 
Bonurelirred Instantly. 
Soars prevented. 
Pysoniory onrod. 
Wound* healed rapidly. 
Scurry cured. 
An Antidote for Animal

or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc.
I used the Raid during 

our present asSiction with 
Scarlet Fever with de 
cided advantage. It is 
Indispensable to the sick- 
reoB. W»t. P. SAMP- 
POBD, Eyrie. Ala.____

The eminent Phy 
sician, J.MABION
ancs, M. D., NOW
Tork. saw: "I aa 
conmced Prof. Dsrbys 
Prophylactic Fluid is a 
valuable disinfectant."

VanderbOt University, KashvOle, Tean.
I testify to the most excellent qualities ot Prof. 

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As   disinfectant and 
determent it is both theoretically and practically 
superior to any preparation with which I am ac 
quainted. N. T. LurrON, Prof. Chemistry. 

Darby* Hold 1* Recommended by
Hon. ALKXAXDBX H. Srarana. of Georgia  
Rer. CHAS. F. Danes, JXO., darcn of UM 

Strangers, N. Y,;
Jos. LsCoirn, Colombia. Prof., Unirersitr.S.C.
Rer. A. J. BATTLS. fmt, Mercer University;
Rer. Gso. F. Pmc*, Bishop M. E. Church,

nnmpBNSABLB TO EVERY HOHK.
Perfectly harmless. Ustd Internally or

externally for Man or Bejic^ 
Tbe Fluid has been thoroughly t<*t*d,*ad w* 

ha«* abundant evidence that Unasd^emrythlnc 
here cUimed. For fuller information gst of you 
Druggist a pamphlet or send to to* ptaydMQs*,

«T. H. CaOXIir ,
Manufacturing Chemists,

"Free Traders Organised.

fFrw* Trsula   Btttaaaat Itm tfe«

J. BAHMER & CO.
PRODCCB

tor pact patronage, I hope, 
by telrdeauac and honesty, 
tin.aoaaw oftae came.

A. W. WOODCOCK * 8OK.. 
Pebfily. SalUbnry. Maryland.

A Common - Sense Remedy,

. SALICYLIC A.
Rheumatism, Goat

v ij£, No. 88. 8. Charles Street, Near Pratt. 
may U-fe. Baltimore.

49*OonslgnmeoU Solicited and Belarus 
made Promptly.

Relief Warranted. ^ ^ 
Pernanent Cure Guaranteed.
_ abllsbed and never known 

I fas svatngle eaae, acute or chronic. Re- 
iDtTsmTnentpbyslelansanddragKist* 

Ing of Salicylic*.

HENRY BROS. & CO,
. . 8H1PPIHG AND ' , ^

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importan and Dealers in

FOREIGN

F. W. COtTLBOURN. WITH

GEO. L. FOX & CO.
  Wholesale  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Eggs, Ponltry,

Game, Lave Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCE, Etc., Etc.

Nos. 312 and 314 North Front Street;
PHILADELPHIA.

Satisfactory reference* and liberal advan 
ce* made when required. may 5-tai

CHARLES A. MILLER'S
[T*AD« MAHK.]

QUINTESSENCE OP

The session of the Free Trade Con 
ference at Detroit, Friday, June 1st, 
opened with tbe reading of several letters 
and telegrams. *  

Tbe Committee on Organization sub 
mitted a report recommending that tbe 
free trade work of the country be or 
ganized under tbe general direction of 
tbe American Free Trade League, which 
shall appoint a National Committee 
composed of one delegate from each 
State League, Bach delegate to have the 
general direction of the work in his 
State; that the Executive Com mittee ef 
"National Committee appoint, and hare 
power to remove, a member to represent 
on the National Committee each of those 
States which have no State League; and 
trwt tbe National Committee appoint a 
general Secretary, with headquarters in 
tfl* city of New York. Tbe report was 
adopted. ^"- . »

Mr. H. J. Phillpot of Kwr reported a 
very rapid growth of fret trade senti 
ment among the farmerrof nil State.

AMI»«nenieoB session Met apeeeh- 
eswerenatacui>beq4}«sUoaof tbe 
methods of action, whether by an

facturing prosperity, and higher wage* I 
Tbe Government of tbe United State 
has no constitutional or other right to 
Impose taxes on the people, except .with 
the intent and reeolt of getting sufficient 
money in tbe pnblie treasury to pay the 
public debt, provide for the common de 
fence, and provide for tbe general wel 
fare; and all tariff taxes called protective 
laid with different intent and result 
ought to be abolished. And we favor 
the promotion of reciprocity and tbe re 
peal of tbe navigation laws which have 
destroyed our merchant marine.

We do not counsel the immediate 
formation of a new party, though we re 
cognize that many Bepablieans and 
many Democrats are losing faith in their 
own parties, and desire to unite politi 
cally for genuine revenue reform. But 
IB case tbe existing parties, in their ut 
terances, in their candidates, or in de 
signating their leaders in CoDgress, per 
sistently oppose or evade reform, we ad 
vise revenue reformers to prepare for in 
dependent political action. Meanwhile 
we call upon those who think with us to 
make tbe tbe existing public sentiment 
visible by organization, to extend it by 
discussion and other education, to make 
it practical at tbe polls by questioning 
candidates for Congress, and by voting 
in Congressional campaigns, in which 
this is already the snpreme question, for 
candidates who will beat serve the cause 
ef tariff reform.

This address is issued in behalf of 
freedom, the most precioas results of 
political action, and in behalf of pros 
perity, whose broad and only lasting 
basis isfouad in tbe perfect freedom of 
human activity, bounded anly by the 
equal privileges of all men.

After the afternooB session the mem 
bers of the American Free Trade 
Leagne elected the Hon. David A. Welli 
President.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
A Sand-Witch A pretty-girl in bath 

ing-costume.

Tbe Brooklyn bridge is a great novelty 
but .the people are beginning to get over 
it

There is nothing in this world which 
so qtiickly curdles or turns sour aai the 
milk of human kindness.

An enterprising reporter, writing of a 
wreck at sea, stated that no leas than 
fourteen of the unfortunate crew .and 
passengers bit the dust. .

Miss MeCreas, 2 N. Carrolltps) avenue, 
Baltimore, Md., says: "I uwjl Brown's 
Iron Bitters for loss of appetite and ner 
vousness and it did me good."

"Proud of It V" be said, "Oh coarse I 
am. He stopped four days at my house 
and was taken with delirium tremena. 
Shows I'm a good entertainer, doesn't it?"

Police Officer E. A. F, Mean, 125 
North Stricker street, Baltimore, Md., 
says: "I used Brown's Iron Bitters for 
dyspepsia and loss of appetite and feel 
much better. j '---;  -   ., ;

"What yoa don t want other little girls 
to do to you, don t you df> to them," 
was the way \a which a frightened little 
girl at a Sunday school concert repeated 
the golden rale.

"Are yoa any relation to my sister?" 
Ha blushed aad stammered, nntil tbe 
young lady, taking pity on bim, solved 
the matter by saying: "No, bat he'd 
like to be-wouldnt yoa, Alfred?"

An Arkansas Dialogue.
dotting- Imformatloai tram   HatlTO Vm~

"I do not see any peculiarity about 
your people," said aa Eastern Judge, ad 
dressing bis traveling companion, a 
well-known Arkansas lawyer. "I have 
tnviitststBjiifjifiaQBlvely to this Stale,, 

have not, as yet, fo
h of re 
in theamuted

or-. u

8M Greenwich Street, 
Nov.lS-ly. NEW YORK.

Write for reference. Marking Plate*! Ac, 
Cash Advance* an ConcignmenU of Non- 
perUbable Good*. All goods' sold upon ar 
rival or a* soon as possible nhleas we have 
positive Instruction to contrary. Salea re 
ported dally with prompt return*. " '

R. P. Stewart <fc Co.
[Established Jnly IMS.]

No. 150 West Pratt Street.'' 
nayltWk. ft . . ,, Baltimore.;,.- T-" '-' ^• " J- •. . •

N. B. Pine Apples, Banana*. Cocoanuts, Or 
ange*. Ac.. *a, put up lor (Shipping at the 
Shortest Notice.

J. T. PAB8ONS, WITH .

H. A,. ShHIingsburg &. Co.,
  WHOLESALE  

Commission Merchants,
In Fruit and Produce,

Butter, Bffjjs, Poultry, Game,
Pork, Potatoes, Apple*, Etc.

323 South Front St.
And 8238. Water Street, 

mayft-fls. PHILADELPHIA.

Put up in Pills sad in Liquid Fora.

And la a sure cure for DEBILITY, resulting 
from any CAUSE, THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
NEBS of the BLOOD, DERANGEMENT of

NlRVOUS SYOTEM. TYPkusT^YPHOLD 
and INTERMITTANT FEVEK8, AGUE and 
FEVER and 1* the very connteracler of 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and cure for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and a* s NEB VINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and Inducing refreshing sleep IT 
HAH NO EQUAL. It fs Indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and is fre 
quently prescribed by tham Jn their practice, 
and Is considered one of tne\ery best reme 
dial agents known for the disease* for which 
we recommend it. We challenge the closest 
scrutiny into Its composition aod virtue*. 
Read tbe r&llowlng:

or xuiem.

DULANY BfiOS.
Wholesale Fruit and Produce

Saml 8. Lacas.

er of tee PoUonoo* Uric 
In UM Blood of Rheomat- 

.tlenta.
 ~j*i.va<niiiliia I* known a* a oommon- 

'\iart fmmaHT because it strike* directly at 
taerootof BbeamaUam, Qoat and Neural- 

trbfte mo natty ao-called specific* and 
only treat locally tbe

Blcb'd L. Brown.

LUCAS & BROWN,
General Produce

It baa been  aaeeded by eminent scientists 
' outward apctUration*. such a* rubbing 
lOtto-olatiMnta, liniment*, aad sooth-

lottea* will not eradicate the** dlsoaans 
__j*4i ere tbe result of the polaoolng of the 
rTlooTwlthUrleAcld.

SAUCCUCA work* with marvelous ef- 
|eetootai*aeld,aod so removes tbe dl*or- 
dora. It to now exclusively oaed by ail eale- 
Imlsrt pnysodan* of America and Earuyo.  
Hlcncai Medical Academy of Part* report* M-
^^aM&JSSSEU-.yte?tJ?'

In tense pain* are *nb- 
It a trial. B«-

ill him The m
£Ea almost InttanUy _.._ .__ . 

' rieC|ii»i«nUi<VI « _ money refitndod. Tboo-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For the Sale of

BERRIES, FRUITS, WOOL,
And all kind* of Country Prodoc*.

No. 18 Camaen Street, 
mayl»-nt. Baltimore.

.-.--^ of money. Ask yovr drag- 
Bat do not be dietaded Uto tak 

or Mibatttatea. or somethlnc 
aa goodr Inaiaton 
oMof W*Mkt*«naw 

box, whKb to goaraateed 
mteoor  tgaUore, anln- 

reqnUlte to loanr* taoceas In the 
Take no other or send to

* C*-, Proprietors, 
way. Cor. Reade St. New York.

JOB torrrruo*. 
JtJHNS.

BANKERS!
BAI/niCOKK, JtARYLAJrD. 

JiOJf KTTBECaaVED ON DEPOSIT 8UBJ«CT 
TO BIGHT DBAFT8. 

aStoek
Booda aawwU

H, D. 8PBNCS, WITH

B. TTTTTLE & CO.,
Frnlt and Produce

COMMISSION DE4LEBS,
No. <8 Market St, 

may 19-Jk, ' BOSTON.

Beterenoe* in Somerset Ooanty* Kobert J, 
Waller. Ctoaa. W. Lone,/. F. Poww, Wm. W. 
Walrer, Bobt. K.; WVrDMiiieU, Oapt. Tbos. 
ril^erald,FrankBrtddlft.WhiUyi. Fuiey, 
Wnv A. Phortws, Jame* A, Phtebos, Boot. J. 
Boores. John R. Boynan, James Prtoa, Tboa. W^. Hoir~ ^ *~

In Foreign and DomesUc

FRUITS,' Eta,
800 and 802 N. Delaware Ave. 

Apr. 11-f*. Philadelphia.

Reference Tbe Frnlt Trade of PhUadalphla

. John B. Boaman, James 
lbrook and manr outer*.

W. W. Woolfbrd & Ck>.
. WHOLBSALR PRODUCE .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
BERRIES, MELONS,

PEACHES, POTATOES, &C.
. No. »< 0*m|.<KO»Xwt»| , .

«sayl»-ft. ''' :;: .. : -"  .-

ARMSTRONG ft MITCttELL,
«V -WHOLESALE- ^.

Commission Merchants
In Batter, Egg*. Poaltry,

Livfc Stock, PeaoUes,
Berries and all kind* of,Krnlt,

 yegetables & Southern Produce
SOS Svttth FT*B«  «* * >

A pr. 21-fs. Philadelphia. 
Consignment* Solicited. Returns Made 

Promptly.

Berries, Eggs, Poaltry, .

LJVe Stock, Oysters &c
No. 828 South Front Street, 

may 8-Jrnos. . PHLLADA.

Reference* Olzth National Bank. Phlla.  
DulanyASons, Froltland,Md. Thoa. W.H. 
White. FYoItland. Md. L. 8, Melaon 4 Bro.. 
Blsbopvllle. Md.

PHOSPHOROUS  Mean* llgh't, and medically 
Impart* strength and vigor to tbe system, a* 
the rays of the snn do to animal and vegeta 
ble life.  

IROS  I* a partner and enrleher of the 
blood, the most important of the constitu 
ent*. of the human body.

Q,0iNini>-'l» the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
orcises a powerful and healthful Influence 
upon the digestive organs, and finally.

STRYCHNIA  In very small proportions (aa 
in this combination) is a most«zcallent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating tbe entire 
nervous system.

A*k your physician about the above for 
mula. and be will say It la good.

Price In'mifoE BOTTLES............One Dollar.
" TRIAL BOTTLES ....... .....S3 Cent*.
" - PILLS. IN BOXES ..... ......One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOR PI YE DOL 
LARS. Bantby mail to any point! free of 
obarge. upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by

DAYI8 ft
WO.

V r
WsXww fork. Boston. PUladeiphta 

- * Weatam tvtutt Coileeied

state TenftemitUd aa Vta
WH1 be aiad to tarnish ItVromuMoa In 

to aallroad, State, XooletpaJ

BOBBBT D. ELLBUOOD. 

"WtxH

TITUS BROS.,
NO. 154 WKSTfTHEBT,

HEW YORK.

Clark, Brooks-& Co.,
 WHOLESALE-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dealer* and Shipper* of

Apples, (toss, Potatoes, Berries.
Egfja, Poultry. Lire Stock. Etc. 

31*3 CToxth Water Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

Consignments Solicited. Prompt return* 
made. Advance* made on eonatgtiment* 
whan aeoompsvnied by bill* of lading.

Attention Shippers.
I propose again to engage ln>th* fruit and 

produce chipping bualnea* thi* season, and 
have made arrangement* with the following 
well-known and  ucceMfnl bouse*. Ship 
per* w|ll ree that none but reliable firm* are 
on the Hst:

Quick ft Beed, » - If ew Tork. 
Bice ft Hollo way, : * -^. Boaton. 
Baker, Bro. ft Co-, - - Ijbilada. 
Carter, Downs ft Co, * " ' '. Balto. 
Howard 4 Bro.,   - Cheater.

I call attention to theae house* and to the 
nteUiUesfor finding the best market*. Which 
my patrons will have.  

I alao have Cor sale Oratna ana Basket*.
' l   8. H. EVANS, 

apr. 3S-J*.

1VOBTK BOWAJBD STREET,
BALTIMORE^ MD.

A jxanpliUt ^ pal aqptanatitnu o/ tht abovt 
wMdteiiu, andtrtatintfofUteompotUiotu and ad 
mfoMragon, and ttaOng tfus (Utftad to soAteA 
aitmpSeabl^wai &* cheerfully pive* to ony 
one who may call on me, or vHllb* tent free to 
any addreufurniihed by pottal card, cmd-trfU 
aZso hereafter accompany each botUe.

sept 28-ly.

B. & Batter. H. 8. Bntlei.

  BUTIXR&CO.
-PRODUQ5-mmm.

J. W. Bradley & Co.,
OF WICOIOCO COUNTY,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COMLS-SIO* MIMl.VTC

His Soul and His Silrer.
"Your asking me how I came to nae it, re 

mind* me of the story of the Scotchman who, 
on'hi* deathbed, alter a life of meanness, 
wanted to make thing* ail right with the Lord 
by leaving some money to'tne kirk."

   'Will the Almighty pa** mo into Heaven 
if I give 10,000 pound* to the kirk, d'ye 
thlnkr'sald be.'r

" I can't promise ye thot, mon,' answered 
the minister, 'but I advise ye to try the ex 
periment.' "

Laaghlnrneartll v at the story, Rev. F. B. 
Oahorne, of No. 27S Ogden avenue. Jersey City, 
pastor of the rlrst Baptiat Church, West Hu- 
boken.conUn«od: "That'* what! did with 
Parker'* Toalc; I tried the experiment.' It 
more than met my expectation*, and I am 
very glad to te*Ury to It* excellence. It goes 
at once to tbe root of aU digestive and ner- 
vou* derangement* *o com mon among man 
ot myprofraslnn. For woman and chronic
invalid* the Tonic 1* a lurlgorant.

ATTORNEYT-LAW. 
OFFJC*V-O» DIVISION

Batter, Ch«eae, Egxa, Poultry, *c.

273, 274 and 276 Washington Street, 
Aad 188 Warren Street.

JNHB'W ^5TO»IC-
Llberal Adraaceo Mad* on Ooo*l«nment*.

Beler Vy Perrolsaion To  at. J. Dean * Co, 
Baakers, «  Greenwich Btreat, Haw York 
Balwt Si**. *<x. ProdocaCoiamtMioa Mar- 
enanU.W»Ha<Jelpbla. A. *O. W. Maati.Pro- 
dooe CotimtMlao Mcreaaota, Boatoii :AprSB-U. "*"

In Butter, Eggs, Poaltry
Oraea aa< Dried Aralta.

AND CDUNTRY PRODUCE,
OF ALL KINDS,

No. 18 Camden St..

Baltimore, - - Maryland. 
Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns Made

andl* destined tosupplant aUiotoer reme- 
dtesfbr this purpose. A*lngl»do*eprodooe* 
the-gentle perspiration and sense of life 
which eradicate* dlaeaae. It seem* to ronae 
every organ Into activity. ladmire it. too, 
tor its power to antagonise tbe hold of " habl " " "liquor it over inebriate*.'

. 
the

t"a_ Tbejapoae ai^^^ bejynfi'ng^to'y'rsl
ro*ent oeniptod by Capt. Wm. ffiasnoa* 
ftMnlly. irtll be aoldai~pHvaU .» »»* oa

te 
roll

Thi* preparation, which baa been known 
a* Parker* Ginger Tonic, will hereafter bo 
oallad simply Parker1* Tenlo. A* unprinci 
pled dealer* are constantly deceiving their 
eoatoman with inferior articles under tha 
nameofgtnaer; »nd aa ginger 1* really an 
unimportant flavoring ingredient, we drop 
the mUleading word.

Pherewlllbe no change, however, in the 
preparatlou Itswlf, and all bottle* In the 
hand* of dealers, wrapped nnder tbe name of 
Parker** OInger Tonic, oontatn the genuine

ofawoox,medicine ir the facsimile signature 
A Co. 1* at the bottom of the outside wrap-

Eiwari A. Greoie k Co.,
CdfflliSSlDD

K»Xta« for Maryland, Vlrglnik, and Wes» 
.VlrglasaWool. L.tura promptly anawared.

the lines ef the existing parties 
Committee on Address then made their 
report, which, after some discussion, 
was adopted. The report is aa follows: 

This conference submits to Americans 
that revenue reform baa now become 
tha paramount, vital issue in national 
politics. We desire to obtain to the 
greatest practicable extent tbe same 
freedom of trade among nations which 
exists among tbe State of the Union. 
We see in the abuses of the present tariff 
the chief obstruction to tbe continued 
development and prosperity of tbe coun 
try. To do away with these abases we 
ask help alike of those who believe that 
free-trade is an essential part of Ameri 
can freedom, and tbe only commercial 
policy consistent with business stability, 
and of those who recognize that tbe 
abuses of the present unjust and unequal 
protective tariff keep us from the enor 
mous export trade we aught to hare,and 
from a moat'serious hindrance to Amer 
ican industrial progress. We submit 
that protection does not protect the 
classes it claims to protect; that to pro 
tect the few at tbe expense of the many 
is inconsistent with the principles of re 
publican government, and that the re 
vised tariff of 1883, raising some duties, 
and by aa intentionally confused classi 
fication maintaining others which it 
pretends to reduce, is only a device of 
alarmed protectionists to avert honest 
revenue reform. American manufac 
turers need cheaper materials in order to 
contend successfully in the markets of 
the world against foreign competitors. 
Tbe protected manufacturers are few 
among tbe many, and even these have 
generally been hindered rather than 
helped by so-called protection. Ameri 
can labor, even in protected industries, 
is discovering that it get! no higher 
wages by protection; that it can buy lesa 
with its money and can save less. The 
poorer a man is the more tbe tariff hurts 
bim. The higher wages, which general 
ly prevail in America, are due to super 
ior advantages, which would be in 
creased by tbe removal of the tariff re 
strictions. While there is absolute free 
trade in labor, and manufacturers can 
import tbe cheap labor of Europe, tbe 
laborer is denied the right to boy goods 
in the cheapest market. Labor is paid 
less in protected European countries 
than in free trade England, in the highly 
protected cotton manufactories the aver 
age wages paid here are actually less than 
tbe wages paid in England. Tbe profits of 
production go to monopolists only. The 
very men who in Congress most loudly 
demanded protection for American labor 
were importing cheap Canadian .labor to 
strip tbe northwest of its forests. The 
combined pottery manufacturers of Ohio 
cut down wages and discharged their 
American hands tbe moment the tariff 
on their products was Increased. Tbe 
monopolists corrupt legislators, and 
practically deny to their workmen liber* 
ty of speech and the free exercise of their 
votes. The American fanners, con 
stituting more than half our voters, 
bearing with tbe workingmen the bar- 
den ef all tbe taxes, pay for protection 
and get none of it They sell in an un 
protected «iarket and buy in a protected 
one. Protection taxes the poor man far 
more heavily than the rich; it restricts 
tbe farmer's market by abutting out 
those who would exchange with him; it 
burdens tbe manufacturer by adding to 
the coat of his material without increaa- 
ioc tbe amount of his salea, and it re 
duces the wagea of workmen in every 
line of boafBMS. The true interests of 
ABMricaare bound together in free trade, 
eqwd taxation, farmers' rights, maan-

your first trip away from tbe main roads, 
is it not V" 

"Yes."
"Well, 111 show you some of our gen 

uine natives. Yonder is a house. Call 
the landlord, and hold a conversation 
with him."

"Hallo 1" called the Judge.
"CominM"tbeman replied, deposit 

ing a child in tbe doorway, and advanc 
ing.

"Bow'sall the folks?"
"Children's hearty; wife's not well. 

Ain't what yon might call bed-sick, bat 
jest sorter stretchy."

"Grot anything to eat in the house ?"
"Ef I had it anywhar, I'd have it in 

the house.,»
"How many cbildrea have you ?"
"Many as I want."
"How many did yon want ?"
"Wa'nt hankerin' arter a powerful 

chance, but I'm satisfied."
"How long have you been living 

hereV" .
"Too long." -  ^*-
"How many years f"
"Been here ever since my oldest boy 

was born."
" What year was he born V" 

. "The year I come here," * -~
"How old is your boy V"
"Ef bo bad lived, be would have beea 

the oldest until yet; bat, as he died Jim's 
tbe oldest." .,

"How old is Jim ?" v? ' £-?>.'; •-.*>.'-',?• i
"He ain t as old as the ort what died."
"Well, how old was the one that 

died?" -.- ; ;f..X;:^>,,-
" He was older than Jim." "-
"What do yon do here for a living ?"
"Eat."
"How do you get anything to eat ?"
"The best way we kin." 
"How do yoa spend your Sundays y" 

' "Like the week days." VK 
"How do you spend them V" ^ ̂  
"LikeSundays." r ;; , 
"Is that yoor daughter, yonder ?" 
"No, Ur;she ain't my daughter yon 

der, nor nowhar' else." 
"Is she a relative of yours ?" 
"No, sir; no kin." 
"Kin to your wife, I suppose ?" 
"No kin to my wife, but she's kin to 

my children."
"How do yon make that out V" 
"She's my wife."
"How far is it to tbe next bouse?" 
"It's called three miles, but tbe man 

what calls it that is a liar."
"I've got enough," said the judge, 

turning to tbe lawyer. "Drive on. I 
pity the man who depend* on this man 
for information."

"Fair Girl Graduates," whose seden 
tary lives increase those troubles peon* 
liar to woman, should use Dr. Tierce's 
"Favorite Prescription," which is aa un 
failing remedy. Sold by dniggists..

A New York judge says oigarette 
smoking is robbing the young men of 
their brains, When a young man,, says 
he Isn t afraid of cigarettes hurting him, 
he probably knows what he is talking 
about.

"Man,"says Victor Hugo, "was the 
conundrum of the eighteenth century, 
woaaaa is the conundrum of too nine- 
t*s.ihja,g)tujy.^An^tmada^: "We_ 
cant guess ber, but will never give her 
up ne, never." ..........

What will make a man STT«BT~q^ilekBf 
than after having spent about 15 minn* 
tea in shining his boots to be stooped by 
a bootblack directly afterwards while 
walking up street and having him say, 
"Shine, sir I shine."

The Boston Herald speaks of "Judge 
Kelley and Sam Bandall, the pair of 
Pennsylvania politicians who keep up 
the fiction of belonging to different par 
ties, though joined as firmly together aa 
were the Siamese twins."

Better than 910,0001 "I spent over 
$10,000 in 23 years," said Major H. W. 
Bines, of Boaton, Mass., "in being doc 
tored for epilepsy. I employed tbe best 
physicians in New Orleans, St. Louis, 
N. York, Phila, Boston, London, and 
Paris, but all to no purpose. Samaritan 
Nervine has cured ma entirely." 11.50.

A Berlin merchant lately submitted 
to a diva, to whom he was paying court, 
two splendid dresses for her choice, and 
said he would call to learn her decision. 
She soon wrote: "I like both so weQ 
that you need not trouble to call." '

"Golden Medical Discovery" Is war 
ranted to cleanse tbe blood from all im 
purities, from whatever cause arising. 
For Scrofula, Sores of all kinds, Skin and 
Blood Diseases, its effects are marvel- 
oua. Thousands of Testimonials from 
all parts. Send stamp for pamphlet on 
Skin Diseases. Address World1* Dis 
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo,N.Y. ' .',:

A wejJtby Englisbiiaan liring in .'Na 
ples lately imported, for bis only « ojbjd's 
wedding, a splendid wedding-cake. 
Forty boxes of it were seafT-afiercom- 
mnnieating with the poetaraalhontles  
to the Poet Office. They awwt rfot- be 
yond it. vr :; .:;.;.,. r

A visionary financier, who had a thous 
and ways to make a fortune and not a.-,' 
single one to make a living, is. described 
by a Mend as "a man so sangniae. that 
tbe mere getting bold of a shoestring 
makes him think that he is already the 
owner of a tannery. ' '

PLANTATION PHTLOSOPHT.   Dew 
drops is do tears of night.

Itiatryin'terbe interestin' in con 
versation dat makes a liar onten many a 
man.

Do appetite ob man an'de^ranity ob 
woman, is what keeps de world's trade 
in motion.

B aint do pnsso* what bows low dat 
Is really do humblest De snake is all 
on de groun', but Lawd, bow piwn be 
is.

Nowaa'danyerseeadog what looks 
as dough ho* got a great deal obdeman 
abouthim, but yer mos'often sees do 
man what acks as dough be* got a groat 
deal obde dog about him.

Women are called the "weaker sex," 
and yet up to tbe hour of going to proas, 
 otooe of her sax In this country haa 
4IJ0KB enough intellectual weakness to 
tmbark in too weather prophet business 
or attempt to eat sixty quail In thirty

Without Limit. Dr.Tbos. C. Fngb, 
of Baltimore, Md., business men, offi 
cials of corporations, attorneys and state 
officers, testify nnqaaliiedly to tbe 
magical efficacy of Dr. Worthingtonfc 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Medicine aa the 
best, sorest and cheapest cure ia use, 
for all complaints of tbe stomach and 
bowels. None genuine without the 
name of The Charles A. Vogeler Com 
pany blown in tbe bottle and their fac 
simile signature oa each wrapper. Price 
25 and 50 cents a bottle.

An old colored preacher in Atlanta, 
Qa., was lecturing a yonth of his fold 
about the sin of dancing, when the lat 
ter pretested that the Bible plainly said: 
"There is a time to dance." uYes,dar 
am a time to dance," said the dark di 
vine, "an it's when a boy gits a whip- 
pin' for goin'to a ball."

Itching Piles  Symptoms and Cure. 
The symptoms are moisture, like per 
spiration, intense itching, increased by 
scratching, yery distressing,  particularly 
at night, seems aa if pin-wonDft-were 
crawling in and about th« pi^sJefcoted. 
If allowed to continue Tery seriotw re- 
sutts may follow. "8 wayne's Ointment" 
it a pleasant, safe cvire. Al»a f or Tet
ter, Ifcb, 8aft !»a^>».Sd»«'H«*j:SL- 
sipelas, Barters'Ifeh, tf&ebfts, affseisly 

Sent by Hail for 
;8 boxes, flSS, (in stamps). A*.

SOsdb/Drafglsts.

• .-if.
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 The Baltimore base ball Dine but
ao we wffl not add to tbe «rlef of stride-

a 
b 
si

t
i

 Checks are coming in. Tbe merch 
ants bavaf till sapplies of goods for tue 
purchasers expected In town daring tbe 
next two weeks. Salisbury is recogniz 
ed as the best depot on the shorn and 
customers will come in from every 
neighborhood south ol tbe Choptank.

Senator Btytrd

 The Chicago Times print* the sub 
joined sketch of Senator Bayard'8, life 
and character:

Thomas Francis Bayard was born in 
Wilmtngton, Del, on Octoebr 20, 1828. 
His boyhood was spent in als native 
State, but at the age of 18 he was sent to

•./•=?!

 The quiet and comfortable way in 
which tbe defense loan was refunded 
the other day is a proof «f tie soundness 
of Maryland's credit. A higher regard 
for the sinking fmyj than has been paid 
by either parly would make us all feel 
better still about the state's indebted 
ness.

< Tbe party of the people must have a 
«are for the young men who are just 
reaching a voting age. Democrats will 
do well to look forward a few years when 
these young men may be tbe respected 
leaders of opinion. Their favorable 
opinion of the party may have much to 
do with its continued, strength. No 
sophistry ef enemies or negligence of 
friends should let them wonder from tbe 
right path. Look after the young men.

r.  On all sides it seems to be conceded 
that the democratic party has accomplis 
hed the end of hushing discord by prom 
ptly acceding to an reasonable popular 
demands. Its hold upon the loyalty of 
the voters is strengthened and only a 
foolish obstinacy of one of tbe factions 
«an again endanger its success. Even 
faction cannot do harm if democrats 
will attend the primaries and send sound 
delegations all around.

 Every age has its crying need. The 
reformer now most desired is now a 
man who can pummel the airs out of 
Mr. John L. Sullivan. He throws on 
more style than any man in America. 
He has gone to pitching for professional 
base ball nines, and won t play unless 
the admission fee is raised to fifty cents. 
The public is sighing for a rest. A re 
ward is in store for the bruiser who can 
punish tbe insolence of this muscular 
young man. But the fellow actually 
seems to be the best man in tbe world 
and ne one is anxious to try the iasoe.

 To Philadelphia and back in one day 
with four hours in the city. How that 
would have struck an inhabitant of the 
lower Peninsula fifty years ago. It would 
fill us with joy now, but Del mar is the 
terminus of tbe principal line and we 
are six miles from respectable facilities. 
Tbe Eastern Shore company can run 
freight trains at night but are afraid of 
passenger traffic. Is it because tbe road 
bed is dangerous or because tbe steam 
boat company might lose a few passen 
gers?

' .-^Tbe "turtle dinner" is considered by 
"many to bean occasion chiefly of a poll- 
,. Weal nature. Tbe fact is that slates are 
;  karely made op there or at any other one 
".'time or place. They grow. Bat it is 

useful in giving an opportunity for an 
* exchange of views. It is a matter of 
' 'sincere congratulation tbat Thursday's 
'''. otettinc was indicative of harmony and 

a regard for the best interests of tbe 
democratic party. There was, at least 
on the surface, no disposition to push 

«juiy candidate. The \alk was not in 
tbat direction. Democracy is stronger 
than ever in Wicomico.

 Several up the shore papers are again 
bringing out Mr. McKenney, of Queen 
Anne's, as a candidate for governor. Is 
it possible for tbe Eastern/Shore to have 
the aext governor, orh^d h*r counties 
better give up tbe Mea and concentrate 
on a strong candidate for the cemptroll- 
tnbipf The J^ryfando- of the current 
 week states, apparently upon good au 
thority, that Dr. Win. H. Gale would 
accept tbeoflcflu In tbeloweVtonntiea, 
aftdaiwsvadcntand in some of tbe 
opperoaes, De Cale^ nomination would 
be leeefved with great favor. He would 
add strength to tbe ticket in every way. 
Ho wort eonld could be said anywhere 
again* bis merit. The end and aim of 
ear delegates, as it should be of those 
from ail tbe counties, win be to get tbe 
strongest poatfUe ticket before tbe peo- 
pte, not to nominate T>r. Gale or any 
'otber man. With that end in view, it 
to not unlikely that tbe strongest can* 
didaUfeVthe governorship will be found 
on tbe otter side of tbe bay. Then to 
balance tbe ticket, tbe choice of comp 
troller must fall on tbissWe. Thechan 
ces are that tots will be the ultimate re- 
ndt, wherefore it is the manifest doty 
of the Eastern' Shore, delegates to be 
ready with tbek best man for that office.

 A reporter of tbe New York World 
tried his band on Judge Black, who said 
that be ha* positive views on tbe tariff, 
tod tbat "Congress bad no more right 
to levy a tax on imports than it had on 
bud, beyond what is accessary for the 
support and maintenance of the govern 
ment AH above tbat was robbery." It 
to addei ttat beyond that point the Judge 
"positively declined to talk on tbe sub 
ject until be could do it in hi» own way." 
Anything more would have been very 
iaUre*ttB|;but Judge Black certainly 

4janfi»cad  ceeatdealof ground in two 
i«sjf norm mil PTT i rlatr idea of tbe 
manner In wbicbbe would have difscns- 
ttf the subject bad be gone into detail*.

a celebrated private school at Flushing, 
1* i., where he remained for sometime. 
His father having moved to New York, 
young Bayard entered a mercantile house 
in tbat city, and, applying himself to bis 
duties with zeal and intelligence, belaid 
the foundation of tbat sound and 
thorough knowledge of business and 
that clear, practical grasp of all subjects 
connected with trade and finance which 
have been so marked a feature of bis 
career as a statesman. His business 
training was afterward continued in 
Philadelphia, where he remained until 
he reached the age of 20. His elder and 
only brother died at this time and 
Thomas was called back to bis parents in 
Delaware, where he entered upon the 
study of law, and was admitted to the 
bar in 1851, assisting bis father in bis 
practice. Young as he was, Mr. Bayard's 
ability was promptly recognized, and in 
1858 be was appointed United States at 
torney for Delaware, but b« reslgaed the 
office in 1854. After this be removed to 
Philadelphia and established a law of 
fice in that city. Here he remained un 
til 1856, when, his partner dying and Mr. 
Bayard* lather being much occupied 
with tbe duties of his public office, be re 
turned to Wilmington end devoted him- 
Jelf laboriously to bis profession, iu 
which be rapidly obtained eminence. 
"Early in 1881, when war was see* to b« 

imminent, and no one could tell what 
perils or troubles were ahead, tbe people 
of WilmingtOB began devising means 
for self-protection in case of disorder. 
A militia company was organized, with 
W. Thatcher as captain and Mr. Bayard 
as first lieutenant. Sometime later it 
virtually ceased to .exist, though it was 
never formally disbanded. During tbe 
exciting times wbicb followed an officer 
of the Federal army demanded tbe arms 
of the company, which Mr. Bayard re 
fused to surrender without an order from 
the commander of tbe militia or tbe 
governor, as tbe muskets were the pro 
perty of tbe State. Tbe officer broke 
open the door of the armory and carried 
off the musk* ts and the United States 
government afterward paid the State of 
Delaware for them. Many years later a 
story was circulated that Mr. Bayard was 
once "captain of a rebel company." The 
only foundation for it was as above.

In Jane of the same year a peace meet 
ing of citizens of all parties was held at 
Dover and Mr. Bayard was one of tbe 
principal speakers. His remarks it is 
claimed by many, saved Delaware from 
an attempt at secession. Whether this 
is so or not, they certainly calmed down 
the excitement of the people, which at 
that time was sp high that hasty and un 
wise measures might easily have been 
taken.

Physically Senator Bayjard 
build. Hfr re RboVe the average height, 
and even with bis habitual stoop, looks 
tali. His cleaa-shavea face, with. its 
broadly-marked lines and its wonderful 
capacity for tbe expression of emotion, 
is pleasant to look upon and wins favor 
at sight. He is a tireless worker, and is 
in constant danger of working too much. 
Mr. Bayard is seen at best at home- 
either in Wilmington or Washington- 
surrounded by bis family. He married 
early. His wife was Miss Louisa Lee, 
daughter of a well known Baltimore bank-' 
er. Tbe have had twelve children aud 
ten of them are living. James A. Bay 
ard, fourth, his eldest son, has been en 
gaged with Clarence Long's geological 
expedition. Mr. Bayard's summer home 
is a fine old-fashioned mansion situated 
iu tbe ont-skirts of Wilmiugton. It is a 
roomy house, furnished with a view 
solely to comfortable living. Mr. Bay 
ard's library has all the marks of the 
working-room of a man of literary tas 
tes, The visitor always finds the host at 
work, but never too busy to talk. In 
winter the Seaator occupies bis own 
house in Washington,- an unpretending 
brick on Massachusetts avenue. ''The 
life of the family is of the simplest. No 
one is more popular in Washington 
society than Mr. Bayard, and, adding to 
bis genial, manly qualities a thorough 
acquaintance with French, be is one of 
the most sought-after of our public men 
at tbe dinners and receptions of the 
diplomats who make their residence at 
tbe national capital. He lives, however, 
the life of a very simple republican gen 
tleman, with good taste and unostenta 
tiously. He gives bis hospitality to bis 
friends, and never turns his home into a 
place for the intrusion of vulgar politics 
where be may advance his interests by 
entertaining a horde of people In whom 
be has no interest save as they may ad 
vance his own. Mr. Bayard is a good 
deal of a favorite with young men, par-. 
ttcularly in the East, where he is better 
known than in tbe West. In 1877 he re 
ceived the honorary degree of LL. D. of 
Harvard College, and delivered and 
eloquent address before the Phi Beta 
Kappa Society, of which be is an hon 
orary membei, the subject being "UK- 
written Law." So general baa been the 
admiration of his character among young 
men tbat he has been made an honorary 
member of half the literary societies in 
tbe country. It Is related of him that 
tour yean ago one of the most promin 
ent capitalists of tbe East placed his 
bank account at Mr. Bayard's disposal 
in the canvass for the presidential nom 
ination. The reply was: "No. If tbe 
people want me for President they must 
nominate and elect me."

State and Peainrola.
Have *  B«jr  »

 Swayne's Pills Important to tbe 
Side:. Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death!. Symptomsarex Impure blood, 
coativeness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness IB- tack, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and nrine, hot and cold een- 
saikms^ellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
core tylmUy remoTinR all cerf opt mat-, 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem, 25 cent*, box of 30 pilU; 5 boxes, 91. 
AtDroggisUor by .mail. Dn Bwajne 
&8on, Philadelphia, Pa. *

Wk»*

 Emory Grov» camp will be opened 
August 2.

 Three houses were burned in Snow 
HUl one day lust week.

 No camp-meeting will be held at 
Union Grove this year.
 A rat at ai Elkton restaurant was 

nearly beheaded* hi a clam shell.
 Hannah Waples, colored, aged 92 

years, died suddenly at Georgetown on 
Wednesday.
 The Acconouc agricultural fair will 

be held on the 28th, 29th, 30th and Slat 
of August.

 Four Sossexers have endured 24 
hours of imprisonment each in George 
town jail for Sunday fishing.

 The entire Maryland defense re 
demption loan of three millions of dol 
lars has been successfully negotiated.

 Thomas J. Williams, a discreditable 
DeUwarean, under indictment in Caro 
line county for stealing, broke jail this 
week and escaped to his native State.
  The barn of Commodore Lowndes of 

Miles River Ferry, Talbot county, with 
its contents, including five horses, was 
burned latt week. The loss is about 
$1,800. I

 A spark from the locomotive set fire 
to a port on of James W right 'a wood 
land, near Federutsburg, on Wednesday 
last, and burnt over some 10 acres of 
timber. . -A-:: '. .-:--•. ;-?Xi J^.?, ,-.:

—£. correspondent writes tbat A match 
game base ball at Pocombke City, Mon 
day, between the Pocomoke and Stock- 
ton clubs, resulted in the former's favor 
by a score of 33 to 19.

 The dwelling-house on the farm of 
Frank L. Shepherd, eight miles from 
Cambridge, was destroyed by fire on Sa 
turday. The fire w:is caused "by a spark 
from the chimney.
  J. M. Arthurs, the proprietor of the' 

Kouton Del., canning establishment, is 
putting up an addition to the factory for 
canning peas, having contracted to dan 
tbe products of 25 acrts. He is also 
erecting four new dwelling houses.

 John J.^Tilktns of Nanticoke hun 
dred on Tuesday fled for parts* unknown 
leaving behind him a wife and family* 
and taking with him a quantity of bor 
rowed money. He kept a store but had 
recently sold out.

 The stockholders of tbe Chesapeake 
&Ohio Canal have re-elected Lewis C. 
Smith, of Hagerstown, president, and 
all the old board of directors except Mr. 
Morgan, of Washington, D. C., in wjwse 
place Col. L. Victor Baughman, of 
Frederick, Md., was chosen.
 A few days since 9300 worth of coid 

wood belonging to A. S. Burton and W. 
Houston was accidently burned on the 
lint of tbe Worcester railroad, -Gover- 
nor Stocklay andUhe *aHroad magnates 

ately been busied in Sussex 
happened to be passing at the time, and 
they bopped from their train and worked 
with a will to save the wood.
.. ...-», —— . ,. /-..—— .£..

  Drs. Ellegood, BJcba^teaudMai^iD, 
composing the com mission appointed by 
the court to inquire into the mental 
condition of Collingwood P. Hallett.the 
condemned murderer, have presented to 
Judge W ootten a sealed report on the 
case, the contents of which will not be 
known before the assembling of   the 
court its adjourned term on the'<28d 
instant. ..., , , ;' ~ "

 Those working Mr. Hart U. "Hoi- 
ton's gubernatorial ooom are making 
hay while the sun shines. Since' his 
success in securing Colonel Ditty's re 
moval he has been regarded as a sort of 
hero and as the biggest man in tbe hap 
py family of Maryland Republicans. 
Within tbe past few days Republican 
leaders generally have been talking a 
great deal of Mr. Hoi ton, and a good 
many Bepmblican papers have bean laud 
ing him to tbe skies.

 Kernan^SammerGarden was dense 
ly crowded on Saturday night to witness 
tbe close of the six-day walking match, 
which ended at 10.80 o'clock. Hughes 
tbe "lepper," as every one expected, 
finished an easy winner with a record of 
558 miles. Richard K. Fox, his backer, 
was present at the close and offered to 
back him against any one for 95,000. 
Noremae gained second place with a 
record of 516. Fanchot was third with 
604. Hart only covered 400 miles. A 
purse was, however, made up for him.

 Capt. John Travers, of Hooper's, is 
land, the oldest citizen of tbat district 
and of Dorchester county, died on Tues 
day, May 22, at the ripe old age of 99 
years. Born in 1784, "Uncle Johnny," 
as he was familiarly called by old and 
young, had witnessed all the great 
changes that have come over our conn- 
try since the day that George Washing 
ton became its first President. His first 
ballot, it is said, was cast for Thomas 
Jefferson; but Jefferson has been dead 
nearly sixty years. He did guard duty 
in the war of 1812, and was always known 
as a defender of the flag and a lover of 
his country. In his day he was one of 
the best navigators tbat sailed tbe sea, 
and had made many voyages to distort 
lands. He leaves numerous descendants, 
some being of the fourth generation, 
reckoning from him as the common an 
cestor.

 Tbeseeretofthe universal success 1 
of Brown's Iron Bitters is owing to tbe 
fact that it is tbe very beet iron prepara 
tion made. By a tborooffa and rapid as 
similation with the blood it reaches every 
part of thelMdy, giving health, strength 
and endurance to every pertioa. Thus 
beginning at the foundation it builds up 
and restores lost health. It does not 
contain whiskey or alcohol. It will not 
blacken the teeth. It does not £onsti- 
pateor cause headache. It will cure 
dyspepsia, indigestion^heartburn, sleep 
lessness, dizziness, nervous debility, 
weak nes8a etc.

 The grand Jury at Austin, Texas, 
has Indicted from forty to fifty members 
of tbe Legislature for gambling. Many 
of them-will plead guilty and pay the 
fine. Some one entered the county 
clerk's office on Saturday night and stole 
the indictments.

DR.WORTHINGTONS

^^*^THE 6RCA*r^^P^4

•HOLERA IRAMP
^^•^^ lain ^-^^

TW k«t nmtir ar OhvUrm. Cnmft,

FEVER UNO
A Positive Prevention and Certain Cure for 

.all Malarial Disorders.

PRICE $1 PER BOX.
ELIAS SCHIODT ft CO: j 

SOLE PHOraiETOR®,
228 WEST PRATT STREET, j

Baltimore, Md. U. S. A.
FOR BALK BY ,

J. S YD.
Sallsbary. Maryland.

I HAVE SEVERAL

Second Hand
Engines & Boilers

Scattered.ever the States of Delaware and

Bl>«l P«*nt aatfvaratah them (which would 
not actually improve them; It would only 
give them a better appears noe) and tbeii In

stores and warerooms are crowded wlth'nev 
machinery, and have no room for old. I 
one Second hand very fine W in. x 86 in. En 
ine, with a«Ton Fly Wheel, J6 ft. diameter

and a Drive Wheel of 1760 Ibs.. 8 ft. Diameter, SB in. face, with Pomp Qovejnor, Heater, Oilf TT UOV1 UI 4/OM AUV., W an. *« »»*«> w»j M «u . _ _ _ .     _

Caps, Etc. One 10. one 16, one 25 and one 30 Horse Power Portables on Skids, all In 
order. A lot of poorer ones at 'i ots, per Ib., ranging ftom 10 to 100 Horse r 
46 Horse Power Portable Boiler, good for 125 Iba. of steam. In perfect order.

FOR

My Stock of New Strictly First-Class Nagle Improved

-Erie Engines and Boilers and 
Eclipse Saw Mills!

Is the most complete in the conn try. and aa they are made la large lota, lean sell them 
10 per cent lower than any otljer.aiid ship any s]ae upon Receipt of order. Write for II- 
itrated catahwoe and prices. AGENTS WANTED INInstratedcatataipe and prices. AGENTS WANTED IITE 

COUNT to the TRADE. Hancock Inspirators 80 per cent, t 
ther Belting: 40 per cent, discount. Gum Belting*? to 60 p«

EVERYLOOALITY. Good DI8- 
dlsooont. Best Oak Tanned Lea- 

per cent, discount. Wrought Iron
Pipe 65 per cent, discount. Best Light Buby Machine Oil 40 oeats per gallon net. Best Steel 
Saw Mandrils 10 percent, discount. Shafting Pulleys and Banners 2J per cent, discount.  
American Saw Co's. Circular Saws 40 per cent, discount. The Best Steam Guagea S3. each- 
guaranteed for two years. A full line of Mill Supplies ready for shipment.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

-: 107 N. Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.
BRANCH OFF1CE-BORDENTOWN, N. J.

EZECTJTOE'S SALE
  Of Valuable

By competent authority, the undersigned 
Executor of Richard P. Darby, dec'd., will 
offer at public auction, at Bonnett's Store, at

OnSaWaF,

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomico County, I well sell at public 
auction at the Peninsula House,

"   fcrftdubarjjjQi.------

Saturday, fte 30ft Day of June,
1888, AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

tbe following real estate owned by Thomas 
B. Bennett at the time of bis death, viz:
L A Farm or Tract of Land lying in Bar 

ren Creek District, near Porter's Mill. a*4 
containing aboat '~ "*. •

150 ACBES,'
colled "Father's Delight" and "Aeworth'g 
Continuance."

2. Oae fourth interest In Porter's Mills, 
including mill seat, pond and lot, with all 
the privileges thereon belonging.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100 Cash, Balance In two equal Install 

ments of one and two years, the purchaser 
giving bond wtjh security approved by the 
Trnsteeandbearlng Interest from day of aale.

8AML. A. GRAHAM, 
jnne 9-Is. Trustee.

5.  Farm No. 4, called "James1 Field," con 
taining 70^ ACHES, largely Timbered, and 
improved by a Small Dwelling iionse.
6.  FamVNb. 5, called tbe -Walker Farm," 

-v  Containing 123% ACRES, Improvedljy Large 
DwelUng.ln good repair, aud Out-Bulldings.

7.-Farm No. 6. lying back of the above on 
both sides of the county road, containing 101 
ACBES, mostly In Timber, and Improved by 
Small Dwelling.

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
The Real Estate of said deceased, consist 

ing ol the-following Tracts or

Parcels of Land.
1.-All that Tract of Land near Green Hill. 

said county, called "Trouble," aud part of 
"Addition to Chance," adjoining land* of C. 
R. Dashiell, George, waller and others, and 
containing »

285 Acres  mort or less.
ThisTract has npon it Large »nd Thrifty 

Pine Thickets and much valuable Large 
Pine and Oak Timber.

2.  Farm No. 1 at Rlverton, containing 
49ACREB. This Farm lies upon the river. 
and has upon It Lnrge Gralnarles and 8t*- 
blesliudaTlmberLotof W ACRES will be 
sold with It.

8.  Farm No. 2, lyi 
In? Kal, containin 
which is In Timber. j

4.  Farm No. 8, separated from the above 
by public road, and lying partly on the river 
containing 90 ACRBW. and unproved by a 
DwelllngHouae aad Out-Bulldlui;«.

ing back of and adjoin- 
g 7f ACKEb. 11 Acres of

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-Or Valuable- ii*r

THE Btf
A LARGH

New
. who contemplate 

Liquid Paintg, 
jn years. While 
lade to reach 
'authorized to 

1) that there 
its made by

move 
line of

All Departmei
Very low prices will be

goods off lively, A

SAMPIBS CLOIES,
AND NOBBY SOT]

Received from our merchant tiilor, to take or] 
dersfor. Fit and satisfcxrtion 

Q-naranteed 11

R. E. POWEL£\ & col
A GREAT RED

PRICE .OF' TO]

IN SALISBURY.

, i decre« of U>« Clrcnll Court tor Wicomico county, In Equity, the under. 
signed, asTrusUe, will sell at the Peninsula

Iff SALISBURY, Off

Saturday! May of June, 1883,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M., 

All the Real EdUte of which Sfary E. Wil
liams, late of Wlcomlco coaiity. deceased as 
follows :
MM7"Tbe ..Wbarf' 8t«aa Saw and Planing 
X n.a^ Q""'er'«« on the South side of 
Camden Street, In Salisbury.
2.  Wharf on the North Branch ofWIcoml- 

" 'S? tue property of E. E. Jack- 
W. 8. Parsons.

Receiving large lots at reduced prices, with tl
offer special inducements. Liberal Discount 

to Dealers. Our stock of

_ _-

?on"« and -Lot on Camden 
fc 1 bS'T. occupied by Noah Mer- 

Ick and George Barclay.

4.  Lot of Ground on the East side of conn- 
y f^.K0?. Stall»bury to Frultland. known 

as the"Madl»on Shockley Lot," containing
2S Acres, more or leaa-between the land of G. 
W. Mealckand L. A. Parsons. Croo reserved
..s--75«»n»« and Lot In Salisbury, opposite 
the Court House, on Water Street usedRsSa- 
loon and Dwelling, called "The Orient."

H ^ H°nlles 8Tnd ***** (2 single and 4 
double). Ice House Lot, and two (2) Vacant 
Lot*, situated on the North side of Hura- 
pbreys' mill pond. In that part of H»ll»bnry 
called -Cuba." These Houses and Lots will 
be sold superately and a plat of the same 
may be seen on the day of sale and at (he of 
fice the Trustee until that time.

oocapled by

8. Lot No. 1. the Homestead of the dec'd., Street, In Salisbury. ThlVpropertyT 
containing 2 ACRES, ana In addition to the 1 class condition and - "   '' 
Dwelling and Ont-Builctlngs has npon H sffdence,

8.-Houge and Lot on Middle Neck road oc 
cupied by Paynter JEJlJott, and vacant Lot in 
rear of same.

9.-Resldence of the deceased on Walnut 

very desirable as a resl-

And at Prices to Suit Purchasers.
Lime, Hair and Cement. We are selling a Choice Feed' at

I; i. .;;..  : cents a bushel. Call and see us, f " _ : ;|

B. £. GILLIS A" SOTS.
At the Pivot Bridge, - - Salisbury,

Store House.

Trustee's Sale. ;
^__« |

Br virtue a decree of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County, M Traitee, I will bell at 
public auction at tbe Penlnsn.'a House,

In Salisbury, On

Saturday, lie 3d Day of June,
1888, AT 2% O'CLOCK. P. M.,

A Lot of Ground
In the village of Waltenville, In Tj-askln 
District, Wicomico County, containingaboat

owned by Robert Inaley at tbe time of bis 
death. This lot in Improved with

Two Small Dwelling Houses
and will be sold In one or two lota, aa pur 
chasers may desire.

' ' " -TERMS OF84XE: -'*'"'[*'

$25,00 caih, the balance in two equal In 
stallment* of one aud two yean, the pur 
chaser giving bond with surety approved by 
Trnatee, and bearing Interest from the day of

- BAKU A. GRAHAM, . 
JnneB-U. :J±.~.& t •• Trmte*.

9.-Lot No. 3, containing WO PERCHES.
10   Lot No. S, adjoining the above, conU*K 

Ing 56 PEBCHES.
11. The Steamboat Wharf, with sufficient 

ground annexed, and a way to county road.
12.-Lot No. 4. adjoining, containing 117)i 

PERCHES.
18. Lot No. 5. containing nearly 2}< ACRHJ, 

Wharf annexed, Dwelling and the Store 
House, occupied by Beunett.
M. Lot No. «, adjoining and subject to a 

road laid off across it, and containing 106 
PERCHES.
15. Lot No. 7, containing 65 PEBCHES.
16. Lot No. 8, containing 155 PEBCHES.
17. Lot-No. 9. containing 117H PERCHES, 

and Improved by Dwelling in good repair.
18. All that Tract of Land called "Darby 

Farm ."corn posed of part of a tract called 
'.Darby's Lot" and part of a tract called' Tay 
lor's Addition/' adjoining lands of Glllls T. 
Taylor, W. H. Bradley and others, contain 
ing 181 ACBK8, more or leas. This tract Is 
well set in Young Timber, and Improved by 
Dwelling and Ont-BnUdings.

All the above terms are on public roads 
and near navigation, and, excepting the 1st 
aud 18th, will be sold by the acre.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten Per Cent. Cash on the day of sale, the 

balance in one. two and three yean In equal 
Installments, the reserved payment* to be 
secured by note, and sureties approved by 
Executor, with Interest from day of sale.  
Deeds at expense of purchasers.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
may 26-ts. Executor of B. P. Darby, dec'd.

1° A Tract of Land In Nutter's district, 
bought at Sheiyrs aale.of tbe real estate of 
SUpben £>yke», containing 70 Acrea, more or

All the above property is rented for 1883, 
«nd the purchaser will be en titled to the rent 
from July 1st 1883, except No. 10, which la not 
rented, and Mo. 4. which is reserved.

This Hale Is peremptory and will be made 
without reseve.     -"' ''# 

TEUMHOF8ALE: . "*'  
Five percent on day of sale, balance In one. 

two and three years from day of sale, secured 
by bonrls of purchaser with security ap- 
provad by Trnstee.and bearing Interest from 
day of aale. Deeds at expense of purchasers.

THE LATEST!
- We have just received from New York a beautifulline 

Sailor Suits for boys from 4 to 11 years. They are "all th< 
rage" in the cities. "Pretty and cheap" describes them.

Have you seen our Blue Creole suits ? Fast, colon, all sizesJ 
at only $1.50 a suit. Price for same goods elsewhere $2.50-1 
We bought a large lot of them very cheap. We are always onl 
the lookout for real bargains, and give our trade -the benefit of] 
them. We are constantly buying, so that GUI' stock is* always.) 
fresh.

We dtfnotlniy-ttiebtflk of our goods "from drummers1 as] 
many other houses do, but visit the cities often and get the] 
choicest stock at lower prices than the same goods could be 
bought on the •*rj.

Jone2-ts.
L. ERNEST WILLIAMS, 

Trustee.

TKUSTEE'S SALE
-OfValnable-

We have had made especially for 9 
very fine Dress Suits, suitable for "beddings and "Courtings," 
too, if you don't mind the price, which is very reasonable for the 
style and make of the-goods, we think. We will order anything 
not in Stock at short notice.  :.: ^"

We are making stronger efforts than ever before to 
crease our business, and have figured profits'very low. But 
think our sales will run far ahead of anything in. 1T the 
that we will be the gainers in the end.' ; *;. "*'

 On last Monday at Port Deposit

N. B. Plat of property will be used on tbe 
day of sale, and can be seen at present at T. 
BTraylor's, Rossnm; W. T. Darby .a, Elver- 
ton, and Executor's Office, Salisbury.

,BDEB NISI.

Important Notice.
We take pleasure In Informing the public 

that we have burned a kiln of jBrleks, and 
are ready to fill orders, and other parties 
wanting bricks, we hope they will come and 
see us before baying elsewhere, as we have 
the beat clay sooth of Wilmington, and equal 
to that or any other. Tbe machinery we pot 
in this spring for tempering, enables as to 
guarantee our Bricks to be accordingly, and 
superior to thoee in the past. We are now 
making 10,009dally, and expect to torn out 
over WO.OW monthly. Price* this season will 
be as follows:

BoIlTCfwd    Car* at IHImsur*

Cadmus Dashlell, vs. Geo. N. Crosby and 
James W. Wilson.

No.3SO. Tneq»ltyln tbe Circuit Conn fer 
W loom loo County. March Term, 1888.

Ordered by tbe subscriber. Clerk of the Cir- 
cull Court for Wicomico county, Maryland, 
this 12th day of Mary 1883, that the report 
of Baml. A. Graham. Trustee to make sale of 
the real estate meut'oned in the above enti 
tled oanae, aad the sale by them re 
ported and statement of destrtbutlng pro 
ceeds of sale be and the same is hereby ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to thetontrary 
appear by exceptions fl led before tbe first day 
of next term, provided a copy of this order 
be inserted in some newspaper published In 
'Wicomico county once In each of three sue- 
oeaalve weeks before the first day of next 
term. The report states the amount of 
sales to be Sztfoo.

By virtue of a decree of Clrcnlt Court for 
Wicomico County, Maryland, in Equity, tbe 
undersigned as Trustee will offer at public 
sale at the Peninsula House,

DT 8ALISBUBY, 0V

,23nl Bay BfJme, 1883,
i r r'; AT 2 O'CLOCK, P.M.,

ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND,
lying in Natter's district in Wicomico coun 
ty, known as the

"Jeptha Morris Farm,''
oonlalnlnlng 165 ACRES   more or 1 _ 
and buildings thereon, on which O. M. Rob- 
ertaon now realdea, near the village of Frail- 
land, on the east side of the county road lead- 
Ing from Frultland to Zlon, and aboat one 
half mile from the station of Krnltland on 
the E.8. Rail Boad. More than one half of 
this fitrm is In a good state of cultivation and 
well adopted to trucking and growing ber 
ries aad trait. The remainder Is well set lii

& SON,
MAIT5TLAND.

MILLINERS KEPT BUSY

r-Mahone clutches vanishing power 
with* convulsive death grip, it Is said 
that he has served notice upon a dealer 
in a certain kind of building supplies 
tbat a failure to support tbe machine 
will make it impossible fer tbe dealer in 
question to secure contracts for public 
works in Virginia. , .

 Schroeder^ Corn Solvent for tbe 
removal of Corns, Bunions and Warts. 
26 cts. at druggists. *

an en tire stranger came before Justice 
Abraham, giving the name of 8. S. Lynn 
of Cumberland, Md., showing his com 
mission as an officer of the State of 
Maryland, and stating that he was em 
ployed by the State Temperance Alli 
ance to act as  'elective. He made oath 
tbat he bad bought whisky from R Cor 
nish, colored, Isaac Thorap, D. Dawson 
and J. B. Miller, all proprietors ef tem 
perance hotels, but selling tonic beer^ea 
foam and other supposed temperance 
drinks.

Miller was granted an appeal to the 
Circuit Coort of -this county to meet in 
Septembefneict^tet Cornish and Thorspi 
have pleaded guilty and paid fines of <60 
and 1200 respectively.

-"With Grateful Feelings:" Dr. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear Sir-Your 
' Golden Medical Discovery" and "P«r- 
gative Pellets" have cured my daughter 
of Scrofulous Swellings aod Open Sores 
about tbe Neck: and your "Favorite 
Prescription" hasaccotnpJfabed wonders 
in restoring to health my wife who tad 
been. bed-fast, for .e^gnt- toont&iC frbai 
Female Weakness. I ant with greethri 
feelings, Yours truly T. B. Long, G*l- 
veeton, Texas. {

Any one ordering 80,000 or more, a deduction 
1 of <0 eenta per M. will be made. We have 
special rates on all lines of railroads. Our 
Bricks 
brick, r 
er than the usual size.

M. H. GERMAN A CO., Delmar.Dttl. 
B. L. Gfflls A Son, AgeciU, Salisbury.

Salmon. $7.00 per M. Arch, J8.SO per M.  
Best Red, 9»£0 per U. Light Bed, «MM per 
M. Dark Red.W.oo per M. Pavement, 110.00 
perM. Well Brick. $10.00 per H. BOB of 
Kiln, $8.40 per M. A deduction of 25 cento 
per M. will be made on all kinds at kiln.  
Any one ordering from 36,000 to 60,000 a de 
duction of 35 cents will be made on tbe JC  
Any one order! 
of 40 eenta per

  'rates OL ___.._..
_..__ are the same sice as tbe Washington 
brick, running fccfti«J£. Making $1.88 cheap

Wroten & Hudson
Are this year representing

Irf SALISBURY
The (bllowing Commlaslon Hoasea.

A, t. Young * Co., New York 
Fisher ft Thatcher, Boston. 
Win. 8. Emley, Philadelphia.

These are houaes who have been doing bo*, 
inesa tor yean, and alwars with miooesa.-. 
They are solid and TeliabTe. The taatare of 
their way of d«Ing business, to which their
   BtoaUseapeeial attention, W that they
 end cash instead-of cheeks, aad the money 
can b« bad at h|f store at any time anarr*- 
ealvlng rstoroC . .

True Oopy , Test-8. P. Toad vine, Clk.

TO CREDITOK8.

THIS IS to .give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
lor Wicomico county letters of Administra 
tion C. T. A., on the personal estate of

MARIA ELLIOTT,
lateof Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

November 8th, 1888, * 
ortheymayotherwlae be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 8th day of 
May 1888.

. E.STANLKYTOADVIN,
Administrator. 

Twn-E. L. WAILES. Re*. Wills.

 VTUTICK TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that tbe subscriber hath 
obtained from the Orphan*' Court for Wiconleo 
count? leturs of Administration on tbe personal 
estate of

HENRY P. VINCENT,
late of Wic*mico county, dec'd. All persona 
baring claim araloit Mid dec'd., are 
hereby  warned to eablblt the same, with voadrars 
there of, to thr lotncrlber en or before

November 8th, 1888,
orthcyBNir otherwise be excluded froaaall bene 
fit of said estate.

Olren under my hand this 8th day of May 
1885. ___ 

L.UTHBB M. VINCENT,
Administrator.' 

T«b E.L. WAILBB.Beg.WlUt.

having

4MB last., or tney w 
from toe levy of 188J.

mayl»-2t.

iy^ordelTartJM-Baara, 
*>fJ. HOMiOWAT, 

d'k. Go. Com. Wlc. Oo,

 1^-OTICB TO CBBDITOB8,

This U to giv« notlee that tbe subscriber hatb 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wicomico 
county letun of Administration oaths pwaeaal 
estate of

ANN MARIA TURNER,
late ef Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons aav- 
!   elates against said dec'd., are hereby waned 
U exhibit tbe ss»«, with reaches* tkexeaf, to the 
sabserlbsr on or before

November 2U.1SES,
or Uwr May otherwise be exeladad from all beae-
 t of said  aUta. 

Qtren nnfler my band this Stad day at May,
NAAMAN P.TUBNEB».Jr.

' ''   Kxaootor.

Young Pine Timber,
now ready to be made into wood, for which a 
ready market can be found either at the sta 
tion of Frultland or at the river, about one 
and a half miles distant. This is a desirable 
location and pleasant neighborhood and well 
suited for any one. who deslrea to engage in 
raising ssaail fruits and vegetables.

TEBMS OF SALE :
Two hundred dollars cash on the day of 

sale, tha.balauoe of the purchase money to be 
paid In two equal annual Installments from 
the day ot sale, with Interest from dav of sale 
to be secured by the bonds of the purchaser 
with surety approved by the Trustee. 
;; F. MARION SLEMON8. 

jnae 2-ts. Trustee.

Aay further information desired can be 
had by Inquiring of the Trustee on or before 
the day of sale.

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of competent authority, I will 

sell at pa bile auction at the Peninsula Hems*.

nr SALISBURY, on
Saturday, the 23rd Day of June,

1888, AT 2 O'CLOCK. P. M.,

All that House and Lot
OR PARCEL OF GROUND

in  ailsonry d In t riot, WlcomJoo county, on 
the South side of and binding on the Bocka- 
walklng Presbyterian Church Lot, the same 
lot that was purchased by Ana Maria Turner 
from Naaman P. Turner and wtf.\ and on 
which she resided at the time of her death, 
containlogaboat

TWO ACRES.
TEBM8PF8ALE:

$60.00 cash, balance in two equal install 
ments of one and two yearn, purchaser, giv 
ing; bonds with security approved by the un 
dersigned, and bearing Interest from day of 
sale.

NAAMAN P. TURN Kit, JBs.
June 8-ts. Executor of Ann Maria Turner.

New Goods Received Daily
MRS. J. BElVCJEtf'S

All the latest shapes in Ladies1 Straw Hata for 35 cents sold in «11 other 
millinery atorw.for 50 cents. Children's Hats from -^^ 

15 cents np to the finest quality.

Our Stock of Millinery Xfcoods ^
Compriaes all the Latest Novelties in Hats and Bonnets, trimmed and 

trimmed, Flowers, Feathers, Satins. Ribbons. Lace Caps, aad every 
ev«ry article kept in a first-class millinery store.

GIVE S A "
And be convinced of tbe Great Bargains offered I

Bear in mind that we defy competition. We therefore kindly ask aa iuscpc-
tion of onr stock before purchasing elsewhere. Don't

foigen the place of Mrs. J. Bergen's, at

Dry Goods, Notionis and Millinery Emporium, under 
Opera House, Salisbuury, Maryland.

New

Don't be ____ to buy elsewhere before 
our Millinery Goods!

HHIDBIFI mmm m
Wheel BevtiYfi a»l

T irenr.ftMr   !«. A first claas IlWry 
1'^ boslnesn and stock of borswt smd ear- 

rta«es,eie. Alsosua>le» for reat to purchaser 
ot bnalness. Only reason for selling is tbat 
we Ueelre to devote all oar altenUMt to oar 
regular business. >

S. ITL»IAK 4 BRO., 
Jan.6-tf. Salisbury, Md.

(AIM  nntnVr'w'lU be given, tpany per- 
fln son or person who can and wilt give in 
formation leading to the positive eonvtc-._____ __nc to the positive 
Uoa of the peraoa or peraons who moved MM 
eoraeratoMofmy land-^MMafaTd's Addition 
to Bvao.'s OtMaoa," at the and.of sMond 
coarse or line. a. O. TWtLIJnr. 

marl»4t. Twitter, Md.

Pan Harrow is mad* of the Bat 
«T way hn^claa. foautdy a Harrow was 

with onrjmprovontntg it is the most coavwienV
to voar interest and bay the Penn Harrow

' ' Pea* 
Pa.



VI

PrtJtfifMUto

We take from the Conference Worker,
i« following church news:
The campmeetinjr calendar is Chester 

Heights, July 17; Wye, (Md.) July 31; 
Deil IB Island. July. 28; Ocean Grove, 
August 20; Talbot Circuit, August 8; 
Bnuidywiue Summit, August IS; Wood- 
lawn, August 14.

From the Edition.
««« kj MJTWB.

 From Monday, tbe 28th of M»j to 
Satirdxy, June 2d., six days, 881 car 
loads of berries and peas were delivered 
at Primarily the Eastern Shore R. R. 
Co. Herald.

bh I? the
_____ _________ -morrow 

(SSnclay} afternoon, at So
 The latest authentic fnforomtlon 

puts tb»a«mber of dioenat the trutle
dinuer at 78. »

 Air. J. Wesley Parker handed us tbe 
finest strawberries we have seen this sea- 
 eoo. They weratrf the S&arpless variety.

 Mr. Gravcnor bas Introduced a novel 
arranqftment in the I'eniusula Hotel 
bar, consisting of a coE of pipe and a 
spicket for Miring be*r on draught. '

—Workmen are enfftffed in repairing 
tte platforms of theWieomico* Poco- 
mokeR.B.,&tthe, rfepot. They have 
been in a delapfdited. condition for

 Last Tuesday, cue of Humphreys & 
TUgbman % mills ii a southeast direc 
tion from Salisbury set fire to- "the ad 
joining lumber, ^i hundred thousand 
fep* were destroyed.

t ' ' f •
 Two elects ^ere seen this week on a 

*rffta£ their Sunday School 
No reason is assigned for this 

bottrkaulecicumstanee. It is supposed 
' l»ave caused tbe rain of Thursday.
 Dr. J. Zack Taylor arrived here 

tford Wednesday. He has de~ 
1 to take up his residence in Salis- 

' and engage ia the drug business
> tbe Hunnfactnre of bis specialties.

| Tbe pupils of tbe High School are 
Bby notified to be present at their

cboei-room, Monday, June llth, at 9 
. M., to receive their grades for tbe 

i year. DeWitt C. Ingle, Principal.
 Tbe friend* ot Elijah fleam will be 

[gratified to learn that bis daughter, who 
I was taken by her mother to an oculist 
[ in Baltimore, some weeks ago, has re 
turned, witb a fair prospect of . perfect 
cure of her eyes. There were grave 
fears of total-blindness wben she was 
taken away.
 A strawberry festival will be held 

June 14th., at tbe M. F. Church, Tyas- 
kin, for tbe benefit of tbe parsoiage at 
Quantico. Speaking, and vocal music 
will be given to entertain the audience 
and refresh ments served. The public is 
invited. Entertainment to begia at 10 
o'clock in tbe morning.

 On Sunday, tbe third after Trinity, 
Bev. G. W. Bowne, M. A,, will be in 
stituted into the Rectorship of St. Pet 
er's Parish, tbe Bt. Bev. Henry C. lay, 
Bishop of the Diocese, Presiding. 
Hours of service: Celebration of tbe 
Holy Eucharist, 8 A. M. Matins and 
Institution service, 10.30 A. M. Even 

'song, 7.30 P.M.
 Tbe Senior Class in the Salisbury 

Grammjtgc^oolnjimbere 13; the Jun 
ior 1ST ICbe flrstnvVbf each ctaas zaak 
according to their year % average, as fol 
lows: Seniors Amelia Toadvine, Wini- 
field Wroten, Ella GOlis, Lina Thoring- 
ton and Jennie Taylor. J on lore Geor 
gia Todd, Virginia Sinclair, Harry Fish, 
Edward Fulton and Minnie Thorington.

 The last of tbe Shakespeare's meet 
ing for tbe season will take place Mon 
day evening at Mrs. Jas. Cannon's. Tbe 
exercises will be as follows:

Essay on tbe Sbakespearean Society. 
By J. A. Graham.

Beading* By Geo. P. Cannon^ - -.
Beading, ^y George William* ^
Address by the President.

Haste by members will be Interspers 
ed. : .

 Tbe follow ing is a list of letters re- 
mainiaf in the Salisbury Poet-Offlce, 
Tbutafcty, Jo«BV74b.^_

Ladies' List. Miss Levenna £. West, 
MiasMary L. Parsons, Hiss M. A. E. 
Siebote, Miss Jennie Marry, Mrs. Em 
ma Hallock, Mias Le»b A. Green, Snol- 
lott A. Green, Mrs. Anne .Dashiell, col. 
Mrs. HawrietUCritchet,

Gent's List. Jim Sow* CapL John 
C. Daeley, James E. Dancan.

  PersonscaUing for them will please say 
they are advertised. J. P. Owens. P. M.
 It has been decided by the Barren 

[Spring Lyceum to bold their an- 
! festival in tbe grove at Barren 

: Springs, Saturday, Jane 16, 1888. 
 keen enjoyable occasions 

, and we trust this one will be 
  so, tbat all who attend will* not 

' flnd sufficient to satisfy the inner 
|ian, but will be benefited by tbe social 

ng and talking witb friends. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all, and 
we^»Jpe many will favor ns with their 
presence with the expectation of help 
ing to support the library.

 -The second Sunday in Jane is set
 pert bvtb«Methodist Episcopal Church 
a*"Children^ Day." On next Sunday 
at 10:90 A. M., the pastor, Bev. Jno. P. 
C. Hanna, will preach a seraonette to 
the children and young people on "Fol 
lowing Christ-" Itf»«cpectM that all 
the children of the church will be pres 
ent to participate in their service. In 
tbe«re*ing, at 8 o'clock, tbe subject of 
tbe diwoorse will be "An Educated 
Ministry." In which the object of tbe 
appointment of such a day will be ex- 

Too are cordially invited to 
MrvfeMr Preaching at Eocka-

 Two more carapmeetings are added 
to the list this week, that of Deal's Is 
land and also of Taloot circuit. Tbe 
pastor of Deal* Island has requested us 
to invite all ex-pa*t«re to be present. 
His camp begins July 28tb and will con 
tinue until August 6th.

 Parsonsboxg has increased the sal 
ary of her pastor, Bev. Jas. Conner, 
from 1800 to 1700. Gumboro, In increas 
ing her pastor's salary $250, as mention 
ed in an item elsewhere, put* here the 
third appointment on the district. Her 
pastor reports 80 visits at the end of six 
week's labor on tbe charge. These 
being made on a Urge circuit represent 
180 miles of travel and is equal to tbe 
best to date.

 We inadvertently intimated last 
week that K«nt Island belonged to Sal 
isbury district. It belongs to Easton 
district. It has raised its pastor's salary, 
as has also Hillsboro, King's Creek, 
Trappe, Oxford, and Boyal Oak oo same 
district. In a quiet way Easton district 
is moving along grandly. Bev. J. E. 
Kidney of Talbot circuit writes that bis 
quarterly conference just closed was a 
precious season, and that Elder Martin- 
dale preached a stirring sermon.

 Joseph Baker, the father of Bev. C. 
S. Baker of this conference, died Thurs 
day, May, 24th ult. Bro. B. was a class 
leader at Bethel, Gumboro circuit, and 
a man highly respected in the commun 
ity. He will be missed very much but 
our loss is his gain. Bro. C. S. Baker did 
not get home on account of tbe sickness 
of bis wife who at the time was at the 
point ot-death. There is no hope of her 
recovery. We com mend our dear broth 
er to tbe sympathies and prayers of all 
his brethren.

Tbe congregation now worshipping at 
Ebenezer M. E. church, near Buthsbnrg 
on Centreville circuit, having outgrown 
their present edifice have concluded to 
erect a new and more extended edifice 
on tbe present site. Sufficient subscrip 
tions nave been secured to guarantee its 
successful completion, and work will be 
begun in a short time. Tbe new build 
ing will be on the gothic style 34 feet 
front and 50 feet in depth, with belfry 
and recess palpit. The material is of 
the best quality and tbe work will be 
done in the bait manner.  ;£. -.:'" >?2i

 The dedication of the Willow Grove 
M. E. Church, long deferred, took place 
last Sabbath under the most auspicious 
circumstances. Fields and forests wore 
a smile of gladness well calculated to in 
spire hope in every heart. The large 
congregations, morning, afternoon, and 
evening, were in tbe best of humor, and 
joined heartily in the services and res 
ponded promptly and liberally to tbe ap 
peal for money. Tbe Bev. J. S. Willis, 
Dr. Caldwell and the Bev. 8. N. Pilchard 
preached in tbe order they are named, 
morning, afternoon and evening, in 
their happiest moods to the delight, edi 
fication, and instruction of their bearers. 
The church is neat, substantial comfor 
table, and cost (2100. An appeal was 
made for $800,00, the amount due, and

 Mr. 8. P. Toadvine met with a loss 
by flre Friday morning. Seven or eight 
cords of wood were burned aud tbe fire 
came oeur reaching Humphreys 4 Til- 
ghman's lumber and box material.

 Mr. L. G. Jordan went to Onancock 
Friday last to play in a game of base ball 
Saturday between the Stars of Cnaitcock 
and the Metompklns, a combination 
niue from the counties. Mr. Jordan 
caught for tbe Stars. Tbe pitcher on 
the other side was Dr. Bowden, well 
knovn to tbe old Salisbury nine. The 
game stood 18 to 8 in favor of the Stars, 
when closed by rain.

 Henry Hitch, alias Benshaw, who 
was assaulted on the 20th ult., by W. 
Jones, also colored, with an axe aud 
severely wounded, is recovering. It was 
at first thought tbe wound would prove 
fatal, but we are glad to note a different 
result Notwithstanding the efforts of 
the officers Jones has not been captured. 
He was last heard from at White Haven 
In Wicomicocounty. Herald.

 We have U from tbe lips of Dr. Gale 
himself that he is not a candidate for 
the clerkship of tbe Circuit Court under 
any circumstances. We do net hesitate 
to say, on our responsibility (though he 
does not say so himself) that he is a can 
didate for tbe comptrollership of the 
Treasury. At all events be is more 
prominently mentioned for that posi 
tion, at this time, than anyone else and 
we know that he would be pleased with 
tUis preferment. Marylander.

 The dream of Peninsula people is 
realized and we have a fast train to 
Philadelphia which stops only at Delmar, 
Seaford, Harrington, Dover, Clay ton, 
Townsbend and Middletown. It leaves 
hereabout 7 o'clock a. m. reaching Phil 
adelphia at 11.12. Beturning.it leaves 
PhiladelphiatS.OO p. m. and reaches 
Delmar at 6.45, coming no further south. 
We dent get much benefit from it, chief 
ly it is said, because the bands.on tbe E. 
S. B. B. are too "delicate to stand the 
night; air.
 A very disastrous fire broke out in 

the lumber at Col. Wm. J. Leonard's 
mill, Saturday. The mill is situated 
about four miles from town. The dense 
masses of smoke soon told the story to 
the people here, and several went out to 
see tbe fire. It burned all the afternoon 
destroying about four hundred thou 
sand feet of boards and sweeping through 
much valuable timber. Witnesses state 
that it rushed through the woods much 
faster than a horse could run. At Mr. 
T.H. Williams'line a successful fight 
was made and the flames subdued. Col. 
Leonard's loss is estimated at five thou 
sand dollars. The mill and dwelling 
house were saved.

yofaitg.
 For Bawfcand latest Jewelry, call on 

A.L.Blottftfftoil.aaitcant be found 
any whereTBlse, 'wi•• Blumentbal keeps 
U>» aUverwate,

 A. E.  Williams * Co. are letting 
beautifa| trJinnoed'.hats for 86 cts., 60 
cts., 75 ets. awl $1.00. Call and see their 
stock betorft buy ia^t.  

 Teni)»iy OffeV: HaRer pattern (Sig- 
walt) Sewjflg Maefaine «20.00, Celebrated 
Household 128.00. £ach with attach 
ments. Dulany * JlcGrath, Fruitland.

 On Tuesday next, Mrs. W. L. Brew- 
ington will open her ice cream parlors 
for the season. Ice Cream, Fiozen Cus 
tard and Water Ices will t« kept con 
stantly on band.

 Do not fail to go for a good clock to 
A. L. Blumenthal'e, all bit goods is just 
from tbe manufacturers, and nobody 
can compete with him in prices. Call 
and be convinced.

 Having visited tbe cities of New 
York and Philadelphia and procured a 
city trimmer, I am prepared to suit tbe 
most fastidious in millinery and notions. 
ComealL Miss M. T. Dulany. *

 Mrs. M. C. Lucas bas opened a lunch 
chop, and will keep on hand bread and 
pastries of all kinds, also ice cream. Or 
ders promptly filled. Sba is also pre 
pared to accommodate boarders.

 Fresh and Genuine Garden Seed as 
sorted; 12 papers for 25 cts. Philadel 
phia Seed Sower 85.60. Atlas Plow with 
extra point $3.60. Al%rgeline of 8«ed 
Potatoes, Peas, Beans and Corn und 
Field Seeds. Nails $3.50 Keg Base. Ad 
dress L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md. *

 There is a vacant scholarship for this 
county in Washington College, Chester- 
town, Md. Application should be made 
to the Orphans' Court on or before tbe 
26th day of Jane, as the appointment 
will be made on that day. By order of 
tbe Orphans' Court of Wicomico coun 
ty. E. L. Wailee, Register of Wills. *

 A. E. Williams <fc Co., wish to call 
the attention of their friends and tbe 
public generally to their new store, two, 
doors below their old stand, aid opposite' 
Jackson's Hall. Having just returned 
from the city with a large and beautiful 
ly, selected stock of Summer Millinery 
consisting of Hati and Bonnets of all 
tbe most stylish and deseirable shapes, 
to please tbe most fastidious taste. Their 
stock of real hair goods are also unsur 
passed in the town, both in variety and 
styles. Mantua making in all its branch 
es at the shortest possible notice. Come 
all and be convinced that we sell cheaper 
than tbe cheapest.

THE VERY LATEST.
T.

Drj Goods, Notion and Millinery Emporium nice Remnants of Calicoes
for 4 cents per yard. Nice Remnants of Lawns for 6 cents per

yard. Don't fail to call and see'the Bargains

Having tbe Experience of Fourteen Years in the

Dry Goods Easiness, I am enabled to bay goods at Bock Bottom Prices, and
to give my customers the advantage of this. I sell my goods

at a very small profit for cash. Ton can find all

MY DEPAETMEUTS COMPLETE.
My Dress Goods Department surpasses any in Salisbury!

All tbe latest shades io Cashmeres as low as 12} cts., and a complete line of
other Dress Goods comprising Nan's Veiling, Crepe Merete,

Cloths and Cashmeres, in colors and black. And

EYEBY '
Equally filled up. And the next on the programme is

Mrs. J. Bergeu's Millinery Department, where you can't help getting suited, 
from a child's hat to a wedding wreath.

PURE PAINTS.
We reapectfully call the attention of those who contemplate 

painting to Lucas' Original Pure Lead and Oil Liquid Paints, 
which has stood the moat severe testa for over ten years. While 
we admit there are a few other Paints that are made to reach 
a high.degree of excellence, we claim, and are authorized to 
guarantee (will give a written guarantee if required) that there 
are none superior to the Original Leat^and Oil Paints made by 
John Lucas & Co., of Phila.

To compete with other Chemical Paints, we offer Lucas' 
Tinted Gloss, which has given general satisfaction, but will not 
stand the test of durability as long, as a paint composed of pure 
linseed oil, spirits of iurpentine, white lead and imported color 
ing pigments. We refer to all painters and scores of others 
who have used it, both in town or country. As direct agents, 
we have perfected arrangements by which we can furnish it at 
Less Price than any similar paint can bo sold.

HUMPHREYS & TILO-HMAN.
B. B. A full stock of Lewis' Pure Lead, Oils, Colors, Var 

nishes, and reany-mixed Paints of all shades and colors.  _..-

fV-- •!

PROPOSITION.

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland.

WILL PAY YOU.
I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, 

price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.

Prepared for Immediate Use.

the

For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $46.00 goods sold. It is 

made this spring expressly for trucking of all 
<Jorn, melona;.and. potatoes *

Kingston Greenhouse*.

The Turtle Dinner.
A F«*at e>f Friends Very Pleaaaa t 

Peaevfal.

without resorting to any of the, nncbris-' 
tlan methods, so often in vogue on such 
occasions, $830.65 was raised; a consid 
erable portion in cash.

Tb» members of that church may well 
felicitate themselres, and, in view, of 
their marked success, thank God and 
take courage. Fifty-one dollars and 
fifty cent* was raise*! in the tvening to 
ward baying a bell for tbe church.

Paris Green Potatoes.
An«Ui«r I^U«r OMB X. A. 

 atefvet.
•• **•

) litfe surveyed for the New York, 
el*bi»ud Norfolk B, B., baa 

H>y the conpany. Wben 
; of wny is ae&iftml, the work 

pushed until
in running order. The line 

i Salisbury in a convenient 
inconvenient for buslortsaod 

L ti me does notiaterfert with 
It runs -on the we* 

«ro8«ing the crsn berry 
ingtbe rifw at Mr. 

~hoo0e. The 
will add to oar 
facilities. Steel 

Equipment* and fwt 
nornioj? and evening,

tlready coai- 
of a large track

Of WBf.

oar
«faln«t

Mr. Editor In the ADVERTISER of 
26 inst. Dr. Taylor, in reply to my let 
ter, says be knows whereof be speaks 
and then asked some questions, I pro- 
same ke wants me to answer. Tbe Doc 
tor says his is not guess work but solid 
truth be bas to base his assertion. I 
think that my experience for 25 years 
ought to be a good foundation for me to 
speak. The Doctor says any sensible 
man knows that the sun will tarn the 
potatoes green. It is a pity the Doctor 
did not think of that at first Then be 
asks me to apply the test Ac. What if 
I slid and found no poison for there 
could not be any in my potatoes, surely, 
whea there has been no paris green 
 sed, and as tbe sun sorely will torn a 
part of them green, and I send to market 
and the buyer comes a long that has read 
l>r. Taylor's article on paris green. Any 
one can see tbe result. I could not con 
vince tbe people that I did not use paris 
green, nor could I sell my potatoes be 
cause Dr. Tayler says they are poison, 
not fit for man or beast. Tbe Doctor 
asks tbe question, how deep tbe eon 
tans tbe potatoes. I think I nave seen 
many that reach half way through the 
potato, and I think the Doctor will flnd 
oat if be will test the matter. Take a 
young potato and bury it half in the 
ground and let tbe sun shine for a few 
days on tbe upper side. Then cut and 
you will be convinced without asking 
and more questions on that matter. I 
want the Doctor to tall me bow many 
people be bas known to die by eating po 
tatoes that paris green was used on. Also 
how much paris green it would take to 
poison a acre of land so that the potatoes 
are not fit for use. In regard to testing 
Up paris green potatoes, I am no chem 
ist nor need I be to know that the plant 
carries to the ground certain ingredi 
ents from tbe air, bat how much it would 
woald tike to poison a potato, I think 
would be hard to come at so the potato 
would be unfit for use. The Doctor, 1 
think, will admit that much of our fer 
tilizer *bat we use with the potatoes bas 
poison used in making it, and we plant it 
witb tbe potatoes mad we know of no 
barm it ever did. I am satisfied the bind 
is an absorber and at tbe same time a 
partner, but, however, if the Doctor will 
come down here In our parts, I can show 
him some green potatoes without paris 
green, and wijl promise the Doctor some 
fine oysters. t. A. Issuer.

Quantico entertained a gathering ,pa 
Thursday by far the largest ever ttyerfe 
at the Aunnal Turtle Dinner. Nearly 
every district in the county had its rep 
resentatives. Salisbury sent a dozen or 
more. From Somerset Col. Henry Page 
and H. P. Dashiell were present. The

20 Assorted Plants.......... .$1 00
10 Basket Plants............ 50
10 Verbena Plants.......... 50
25 Tomato Plants............ 25

All prepaid by mail- Sums under 
$1.00 send Postage Stamps. Send for 
catalogue. THOS. G. HABOLD, 

Kingston, Somerset Co., Md.

dinner began atone o'clock, and tbe ho 
tel authorities were kept busy until the 
hungry visitors, tablefull after tablet nil, 
were made the receptacles of a hundred 
and eight pounds of turtle, besides tbe 
oysters and otber viands. We do not 
vouch for the figures, but we heard that 
amount was provided. Tbe conversa 
tion was general and friendly. Politics 
were discussed, but only to prove a per 
vading desire of harmony. There seem 
ed to be little exhibition of factional 
feeling, and if the turtle dinner is to be 
taken as a political barometer, there is 
to be a strong and popilar ticket nom 
inated, without bossism or quarrelling. 
There was not a great deal said as to the 
candidates. If they were present, they 
were quiet. Among the events was tbe 
defeat of itussnm *r champion seven-op 
team. They yielded to tbe efforts of a 
pair of Salisbury young men, who were 
themselves worsted in a subsequent set- 
to. The BusBum gentlemen had a good 
excuse, however, in the fact that dinner 
had not been served. They say their 
game Is weak wben waiting for turtle. 
The guests remained uutil about five 
o'clock, when they severed in different 
directions, carrying away recollections 
of a pleasant meeting with old and new 
friends. Jf .,. •

To The Public.
In order to save merchants, farmers, 

and every body else the trouble and ex 
pense of going to the city to buy car 
riages, I have completed Arrangements 
witb wholesale manufacturers in the 
cities of Baltimore, Wilmington, and 
Burlington, New Jersey, whereby I can 
sell work made in the above cities at 
manufacturer's prices. I can furnish 
Brewster side bar buggies with leather 
top, steelHires and axles, of Wilming 
ton make, for fllO.OO. End spring bug 
gies of same quality $100.00. These jobs 
are warranted. I offer New'Jersey and 
Baltimore made buggies at $80.00 and 
$90.00, leather tops. Canvass tops, cloth 
lined, at $70.00. All kinds of harness I 
offer at wholesale manufacturer's prices. 
W. T. Lankford, Salisbury, Md. P; O. 
Box 184.  

ere to 3purcfjast.
 Bergen to Killing nice Calico*at Sola, per 

yard.
 New Spring Clothing and *amplea. Blrclt- 

head, LAWS * Carey.
 Jeaae Haghe* has received another let of 

cbeap boota and ahoea.
 Carpets and Matting*. Many «tylen. Blrek- 

bead, Laws <t Carey.
 The Owl Shirt*, beat In the market for 

sale by R. E. Powell <t Co.
 HameM. Wblpe, Blankets, Saddle*, etc. 

Bl rckhead, Laws A Carey.
 Goto J. Bergen'sand get 3 pelces of snap 

for 5eta., the cheapest soap on record.
 Furniture of all grades. Walnut 

Parlor *niu. Blrckhead, Lain ft Care/.

AS THEY START OFF OtflCZLY,
' i " ^^ • • *

! And affords full crops. I have also
Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel. I have

also a nice lot of Seed-Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole,
chilled steel plows the lightest running plow.

Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock.

It is Lane; it fill Fay Yon to Get Prices Before BOM Else?In
My stock is larger than I have ever had before. a^*,^

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

i S. FRANK TOADVINB.^^^-!; 
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, -^^ Salisbury, Maryland.

Tbe price charged by Dealers In onr palnta 
is a trlnlna amount higher than competing 
dealers obtain for other palnta.

The reason why otber PalnU are ottered at 
legs price, bas been often demonstrated, but 
we submit the following proposition for tbe 
purpose of clearly proving It:

Purchase one-half gallon of any otber 
Paint and one-half gallon of our Faint, and 
have any pain terns* them side by side, tben 
select tbe paint to be used.

If It Is onr Print the cost of the one-half 
gallon of other paint will b« paid for by us 
or the merchant who sells oar paint. If the 
other paint ^preferred, then the one-half 
gallonof onr Paint will not be charged. f

Our Paints have now been In general use 
throughout the United States and Canada, 
also InCnba and South America, during the 
past nine wears, and under a Written Guar 
antee, which, would have ruined as ten times 
over, u they were otherwise than the very 
highest quality of Palnta for oatslde ase and 
exposure.

Wadsworth, Mart Inez A Longman.

Now is the Time to Paint your
Buy only th« best Pmlnt-Wads worth, Martlnez A Long man's. The only paint that can 

be sold In some localities where U Is better known. Inquire of tbe following parties using 
this POT* Paint: OoL 8. A. Qraham, E. E. Jackson. Dr. Collier, Wm. H. Jaotcson, Milton A. 
Parsons, Dr. Siemens, Chaa. Birclrhead, Capt, Wm. M. Bnark, Levin M. Wilson, George W. 
Waller, D. 8. Wroten, Joslah Pollltt, Elijah Gordr, John Wlngate, and the following paint 
er*: Weslejr Alkman, John Nelson, Benj.Freeny,Capt. Beauchamp, WHlard Catlin, Jas. 
Wilson and a host of others. AU orders filled promptly oat of stock at

  painted with Paints mixed 
by band have to be repainted every three 
year*. The best- Paint cannot be made by 
ASJM! «*MTnpg,

The Faint used is the smallest item
in cost of painting, labor the largest

Any building wffl be repainted at onr 
if not aitiiiisctarily painted with o«r" 

lifardwaxe Store, , 26 & 28 Main Street 
^ SALISBURY, MARYLAND. ^

LOOK TO YOUR

Clothing. Dr Goods.

ST

-Gent'8 New Neck 
week. Nobby Styles.

Wear, received this 
B. E.Powell*Co.

assortment of dry goods, notions and rnfilln- 
ery goods In Salisbury.

 Mrs. Bergen Is selling millinery goods 
chraperthan any other store la Salisbury 
yon can go to her and bny a hat for 25 cts.

 A. W. Woodcock, 88 Main St., receives 
foods treekly from Philadelphia and New 
York. He keeps the beet styles and no otber 
jeweler here can show saoh a variety to sel 
ect from. He proposes to Mil as low aa any 
honest dealer can afford.

Great Reduction in Prices of :^*

NILS, HARDWIRE, PLOWS, mm, STOVES,
; «'-} HOUOWARE, POMP8, BEtTtSC, FttES,
LOCKS, TUTWABS, QLOB1 YALVB, MILL

Supplies, Hancock Inspirators,

8ALI8BTTBT8 PRICE CTTBBEHT.
'  '} "* OOHRW5TKD WKKKLY BY " "

HUMPHREYS * TIIXJHMAN, .
Yellow Cons,...  ......
Whll* Corn,..... .....~
Wheat. ..........................
4-4 Clear Boards,   .,
4-4 Hough Boards,-......
SV4 Promiscuous .. .-
5-4K£ Inch.... ....  .,

60 
9 

100 & 110
120
80

6-8 Proml»cuoa».................
JoUtMKl Scantling ..... . -
Chickens, per Ib.,.,....... _......,
Spring Chickens, perlb.......
fSggt, p*r doff^n,- ! 
Sweet Potatoes, .per btuhe), 
Irish P*UOoe*. per koBhet,.

00 
100 

i 66 
80 
80 
66 
90 
10 
18 
15 
75 

100

1 Savle. One Cow and OM Bay Colt 6 
years old. Apply to __ .

GEO W. HTJMPHBBY8, 
may 19-31. Salisbury, Md.

Steam Ohiages, Wood & Willowware,
" ' Carriage Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc. "r

<We have made prices astonishingly low to meet the wants of 
the people. We have a large stock of

Carriage and "Wagon Materials,
, k ..,. , Which we have Marked Down at Special Prices.

& DORM AS
NOS. 43 & 45 MAIN STREET.

SALISBUR"5^ v?̂  ^ r - .  MARYLAND

Persons ask the question, "Where can I find the i 
best prices and finest assortments ?" This place is ea- |f 
sily found. Any person will tall you truthfullyVJ^that' w 
noJbetwc oirttie Shore <»rry the assortment iaaf" fe 
found on our 1st, 2nd and 3rd floors, and it is fresh and 

Tiiew, for they are i^old at the smallest living margin, 
and do not, under any circumstances, carry stock from 
one season to another; (rather suffer the loss than car-&4; 
ry old stock). We only ask you to be your own judge ^" * 
Come and see, whether you intend buying or have 
bought, so that you will know the next time. Low Jj£: 
prices and square dealing still lead, as they always will

'-. ; Birckhead, Laws & Carey. ;:
>' .*•-."•• * ' 1

Furniture. Carpets^
and Reflect!

-fi. ..- ->:
WARMER WEATHER.
i.-j-'t'-:-. - % _____ ___ ____ _

The Spring weather is coming, and those gentlemen who 
Furnishing Goods to suit the season would do well

wish

is the time that people wish to |et 
the best quality of goods for their money. 
order to do this, call at A. Whi^tington's, No. 
47 Main Street, where you can buy Shoes and 
Hats at wholesale prices. Have also on hand

• ... J-fl/Jjf'fct-

good line of Mezican Hammocks.

8pV*nUb For sale 60,000 Potato 
Uof tbe Yellow Chunk Variety. 

$1 JO per thODiand
M. U. BBITTINQHAM, 

WhltMvllle. De).

 For Rent: Tbe store and dwelling 
at No. 9a*dlO Main street, foe balance 
of year, Apply to   J«se Hughs*,. No. 
49 Jialo street, -

W. Flilppt, uaa removed his 
Jewahf shop to hit dwttling on East 
ChnrelLftraet, where beta prepared to 
do all torts of floe work in reparlng 
watcfaM«id clocks at najoMtte safe*.

Crate* and BaakeU-
We offer a large stock of each this sea 

son to the tnde and Frnlt Growers .Oar 
Crates are lighter, stronger and batter 
ironed than ever before. Our Baskets 
are neat, well made nnd constructed so 
they will not Bruise or "Bleed" the Ber 
ries. Theyciuialfiobensed for Uucktaber- 
berrieH. Orders by mail will receive 
prompt und careful attention. Write for 
prices. O. H. TOAD VINE, (Successor to 
H. Humphreys,) Salisbury, Md. *

A Card.

Strawberries.
T. H. WilHatoa. Benj. T. Booth.

WILLIAMS & BOOTH,
   WITH  

Curtis & Co.,   Boston. 
Brower Bros.,   Hew York. 
Wiachman & Thorn, Philada.

CALL AT KING'S!
NEAT STYLES OF

A. M. Thomas, Chester.

NECKWEAR AND

Baltimore Shoe and Hat Store,
A. Whittington, Agent. No. 47 Main Street.

ASK YQUK GROCER FOR

WARD'S ELECTEHTira SOAP.
Does away with Boiling Clothes, thus saving fuel, and preventing the clothes from 

taming yellow. Can be used In either Hot or Cold Water; will not Shrink th« Olotbea. 
Excels all other Soaps for Washing the finest Laces. Lace 
Blankets, Lawns, Calico, Btc. The Host Economical for i_ __ 
Paint, Floors, Oil Cloths, Refrigerators, Etc. Leaves the Hands Soft

Ckapped « * Bonyh, Like Cosmos Soap*.

s Cnttelns. Woolens, Flannels, 
all Household Osee, scrubbing 
ands Soft and White. Instead or

»BUIT AKD FBODDOB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Peaches a Specialty.

The nbove nnmed am old. acUv». revponal- 
Me well known bnauea. and can handle ad-

Overalls and Jumpers. Blue Flannel Shirts, Etc. Have just 
made a new brand of cigars,

Of Fine Flavor & Body.

Forany Garment or Fabric by the Use of Ward's Electrifying Soap.
Bach * thing being simply Impossible, being highly endorsed and recommended by 

some of th» Leading Chemists of the Country. Hundreds of oertlfleatea could be addedr- 
wonld the space allow: but we add bat one of many: ,,  -    "-  t---  - "      -  men of the highest standing In theirIUU M40 BIMW9V MUWW. WU» W V »iji*l vu« V.4V IM Ill^iJ J .

Tie Judges of the American Inatltate,comprlalna; men 
profwsion, awarded this soap the highest award attatnabl 

Tbe raBnlt Jtollowing tbe nse of this soap is surprising.
Je for Snaps In 1879 and J

Call and See Them!

_ _ ___ __ _ _ _ _ ___.__._... rpi
elothea will be clean, purified, sweet and snowy wu^, ̂ ^u . u<.uu <, ..... uo^.iv.wu.w^n.ui.
(not caapn«d and rough as before) and will be pleased with your naw friend In  rery way,

_. charming and gratifying;-your. 
te, your hands will be soft,wnlt« pilablc

WJudenle Agent*

To all thoee friends and neighbora 
wboklndiy and manfully aided In sub- 
during UM flre on my premises S*iar» 
day last, I return my sincere and heart 
felt thanks. To those who have felt 
and expressed sympathy In my misfor 
tune 1 assure my full appreciation of 
of their good wishes. To aU the hope 
they may never meet with {Ike cUtaoity. 
Very sincerely, Wm. J. Leonard.

~-I( yaa pant a good Amerioan «r iov 
ported watch, go to A. L. BJomtatbai.

shipper*, and will settle once a week, la 
CAHH. through their agent*.

Williams * Booth thetragtau u«r», daring
ihlpplne hoard may alwayxb* lonnd at the
(  put. attentive and accommodating, never
lejlectlbK tlieir convlf nm>-nt« nortbr iot*r-

ew»oi their onnslgnon. Nn need of growers
leaving their louorxll*h!lng tttrlr btmliipes.
for any thing forwarded latliem-wltl be Just
a* promptly and carefully attended to, as
.would thflrown In.livldUHl fi-n^t.

A Mr trinl w a* given and a large share of 
trade received hw£ yrar but a much larger, 
trade t« hoped lor «nd respoctfnlljr solicited 
tat* reason. Tb« agentu will fornlw shippers 
with money, if needed, before the weekly re 
mittance* reach them.

Two Doors below Peninsnla House, Salisbury.

/^OHarte* F.

OFFICE  OK Division STBKBT,
BalUbory. Maryland

ATTO RNEYAT-LA W. 
OFFICE OK MALN

All Mi if Blah fir

JESSE HUGHES
SELLS fl

BOOTS AND
Has received and is receiving weekly a supply of Boots 

and Shoes suitable for the present and approaching seasons, all 
of which will be sold at a very low figure. Those in want will 
please call and get a bargain. Quick sales and small profits fe 
rny motto. All kinds of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters made to or* 
der out of the best material and fit guaranteed.

No. 40 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

G. GAUTSOHI & GO.

Ste. Cxotx, Bwltxerlajid.

Prlee-Ust sent on andietUon.

GKAVEROB, PBOFBJJCTOB.
few* otiy\t OR. J. ZKK TITLOU, M ftfff,

Boarding by the Day W*e* or
f-lr»t-qass la erery.raspertOXFORD, TUWT CO



Malarial Victim.

To TH* Bx>noK

Tbe following circumstances, drawn 
mm my personal experience, are so Im 
portant and really remarkable that I 
bare Mt called upon to make them pub 
lic. Their truth can be amply terifled: 

In 1875 I mered from Canton, St. 
Lawrence county, N. Y., to Florida, 
which state I Intended to make* my fu 
ture residence. I purchased a home on 
the banks of toe St. John's rirer and set- 
tied down, as I thought, for life. The 
ammmer following the trst winter! was 
conscious of most peculiar sensattpns 
which seemed to be the aeeempaiiiment 
of a change of climate. I felt a sinking 
at the pit of the stomach accompanied 
by occasional dizziness and nausea. My 
bead ached. My limbs pained me and I 

. bad an oppresslTe sense of weariness. I 
bad a thirst for acids and my appetite 
was weak and uncertain. My digestion 
was Impaired and my food did not as 
similate. At first I imagined it was the 
effort of nature to become acclimated 
and so I thought little of it. But my 
troubles increased until I became rest 
less and feverish and the physicians In 
formed me I was suffering from malari 
al ferer. This  ontinued in spite of all 
the best physicians could do and I kept 
growing steadily worse. In the year 
1880 iny physicians infermed me a 
change of climate was absolutely neces 
sary that I could not survive another 
summer in the south, ^determined to 
return north, but not to the extreme 
portion, and so I took up my residence 
at Upper Sandusky in Central Ohio. 
The change did not work the desired 
cure and I again consulted physicians. 
I found they were unable to effect a per 
manent cure, and when the extreme 
warm weather of summer came on I 
grew so much wore* that I gave up all 
hope. At that time I was suffering ter 
ribly. How badly, only those can appre 
ciate who have contracted malarial dis 
ease in tropical regions. It seemed as if 
death would be a relief greater than any 
other blessing. But not withstanding all 
this, I am happy to state chat I am to- 
a perfectly well and healthy man. How 
I came to recover so remarkably can be 
understood from the following card 
Yeluntarily published by me in the San- 
dusky, O. Republican, entitled:

HOXOB TO WHOM HOXOB IB DUE.

Editors Republican: During my re 
cent visit to Upper Sandnsky, so many 
inquiries were made relative to what 
medicine, of course of treatment had 
brought such a marked change in my 
system, I feel it to be due te the proprie 
tors and to the public to state that War- 
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Core ac 
complished for me what other medi 
cines and physicians had failed to do. 
The malarial poison which had worked 
its way so thoroughly through my sys 
tem daring my five years residence in 
Florida bad brought me to the verge of 
the grave, and physicians bad pronoun 
ced my case incurable; but that is not to 
be wondered at, as it was undoubtedly 
one of the worst on record. Hough 
Brothers, of your city, called my atten- 

n-tUa BteaicHnc referred to, and In
duced me to try a few bottles. So mark 
ed was the change after four week's 
trial that I continued its use, and now, 
after three months, the cure is complete. 
This is not written for the benefit of 
Warner & Co., but for the public, and 
ef pecially for any person troubled with 
malarial or bilioia attacks." 
%Such is the statement I made, with 
out solicitation, after my recovery, and 
such I stand by at tbe present moment. 
I am convinced that Warner's Safe Cure 
is all it is claimed to be, and as such de 
serves tbe great favor it has received. A 
remedy which can care the severest case 
 f tropical malaria of five years' stand 
ing certainly cannot fail to cure those 
minor malarial troubles which are so 
prevalent and yet so serieus.

ALFBED DAT. 
Pastor Universalist Church. 

Woodstock, O., May 10,1888.

*Tlie Fountain of Tooth."
Or***, the IstvlsjalM*,

Mr. Charles Weeden, of 461 fine 
street, Providence, B. L, says: "Dar 
ing tbe past twenty years I bare been a 
great sofferer from a rery lame back, 
which I supposed was caused by Bbeu-
 atissQ or Neuralgia. About six yean 
ago I had a severe sickness from bowel 
disorder, and was obliged to call a doc 
tor, and while being treated by him he 
informed me that be had discovered 
symptoms of Kidney Disease, but he 
gave me ao medicine for it, and I suf 
fered OB from the aches and pains which 
wen increasing constantly, and far 
which I applied plasters and liniments 
la unlimited quantities, but obtained no 
permaattt relief.

"About three months since I was com- 
plrtning to a friend of my aches, pains, 
and troubles, and be urged me to try 
Hunt's Remedy, as he knew of some re 
markable cures of Kidney Disease* ef 
fected by Its use. I decided to try it, 
and began to take it, having but vary 
little faith that it would relieve me, at I 
am in my seventieth year, but to my 
grsatfdelight before I had taken the con 
tents of tbe first bottle my tome back 
was better, the pains bad disappeared,
 ad my health was improved every way. 
leieap better, and have an excellent ap- 
pettU, and notwithstanding my advanc 
ed age am able to attend to business 
dally. I greatly regret that I did not 
take Host* Bemedy when I was first 
troubled with tbe lame back, as I fully 
believe that it would hare saved me 
from nearly twenty yean of suffering. 
I am no believer in patent medicines 
(or quack medicines, as most of them
 ve rightly caned,) hot when such a val 
uable and reliable medicine as Hunt's 
Bemedy is to be obtained I am glad to 
teattfj to its great merits in the* highest 
terms, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
all who are afflicted with Kidney Dis-

Then* sousjtbiogaboutTonr dangh- 
tar,"Mr. Wintbrop said, reflecUyeJy- 
*there's something about you daugh 
ter-." "Tee,"saidoldMr.Thlstlepod, 
"tbewto; I had noticed myself. It 
e«mes«Terynightat8 o'clock, and it 
dossntgetainiy.nsaaliT.tUl about 11 
o'clock. AodflOBMoftbsM ereaings 1 
am going to lift it all tbe way from tbe 
fnmtparlor to tbe Bid* gate and sea 
what there's in |t."

I Votes for the Farmers. I
A Western cotetnporary remarking 

upon the good demand now fait for hor 
ses, expresses the belief that it will stim 
ulate horse breeding by the farmer who 
keeps only one, two or three mares, it 
lays: "A mare can do a large amount 
of work on the farm and raise a celt at 
tbe same time. At this season, when 
farmers are looking around for their 
breeding stock, tbe question comes npi 
What is the best stock to breed from)1 
It is not always what is tbe best horse 
for the farmer's own use, but what wifl 
pay the best, that is, bring the most 
profit. One thing is certain, tbe ordi 
nary fanner is not in a situation to try 
to breed horses for speed. It Is altogeth 
er out of his line. Tbe proper stock to 
breed from to insure certain profit is not 
such as he keeps for his own use,and the 
development of speed necessary te se 
cure good prices is entirely foreign to his 
business of cultivating crops. Tbe fast 
horse craze of twenty-five years age, 
when every farmer thought to prodace 
a 2:40 trotter from the cross of a 'Black 
Hawk'or'Messenger,'did an immense 
damage to the country. The great pro 
duction of small horses of no speed and 
entirely unsnited to the wants of the 
country proved profitable to no one, 
while the few really fast ones produced 
gave profit, if at all, only after they had 
passed out of the bands of the farmer. 
At the present time the demand for 
heavy horses is so great that farmers are 
turning their attention to breeding large 
berses by crossing with the large Clydes 
dale, English draught, or the Norman 
Percberon. The first two are very much 
alike, both in appearance and breeding, 
although the Clydes have a more harden 
ed, enduring look about them. Tet 
many of tbe Clydes are from English 
dams, and as such are admitted to reg 
istry in the Scotch Clydesdale register. 
TbePercheronsareof about tbe same 
weight as the British breeds, but are 
cleaner limbed and rather more active. 
Each have their friends and advocates. 
At the present time it makes but little' 
difference which breed is sought to in 
crease the size of our horses to meet tbe 
demand and secure good prices; neither 
has the advantage in tbis respect for 
grade stock. If then becomes a matter 
individual preference. Formerly, it 
was theught inadvisable to breed huge 
sires to small mares, but this view has 
been superseded, and it is found that a 
small mare will produce a symmetrical 
foal from a large sire, and one that will 
partake largely of the character of the 
sire. Still, it is not advisable to go to 
great extremes, and we would not advise 
the use of a 2,000-pound sire for the first 
crass on our common mares. It is pro 
bable that we shall not want as huge hor 
ses as are used in tbe old country. Our 
ways and methods of using will call for 
faster moving and lighter weight even 
for heavy draught, and a horse of 1,600 
pounds in this country will fill tbe place 
for which one of« ton weight would be 
demanded in England. Our advice 
would be to avoid mere weight and look 
for symmetry, compactness, develop 
ment of muscle and action. The 
draught horse needs good limbs and feet 
as well as the driver. As te the profit of 
using a good sire, tbe evidence is too ap 
parent to a«ed discussing. Tbe advance 
of a few dollars for a first-class sire is the 
total of additional expense. The cost of 
keeping will be no more, er, if it is, will 
hardly be realized, and it is well known 
that tbe prices realized for first-class, 
heavy horses are twice that for light, 
common horses, with the demand de 
cidedly in favor of tbe former. Horse- 
breeding has not made the progress in a 
general way, with the other varieties of 
stock, but tbe outlook is now more 
promising." •• --• -•-• J

Do we approve of scraping trees V asked 
a friend of ours. Certainly we do, pro 
vided tbey need it, and one can rarely 
find an old tree that does not. Aside 
from the fact that tbe rem oval of the old 
bark scales breaks up a refuge for various 
insects, including the woolly aphis, the 
increased beauty of the tree repays tbe 
trouble. There are scrapers made for 
the purpose. One of these has a triangu 
lar blade; another a long blade with   one 
fiat, and another slightly concave edge. 
A hoe is quite as good a tool as any. Cat 
off tbe handle to about 18 inches, and do 
not grind the blade too sharp, as a cut 
ting instrument is not needed only a 
scraper. On a very old trunk some force 
may be needed to detach tbe scales that 
are partly loose, but on young trees be 
careful not to wound the healthy bark. 
The scraping may be dene now, next 
month or later. When there comes a 
moist, drizzly spell, go over the scraped 
bark with good soft soap, made thin 
enough with water to apply with a 
brush. Paint over a tbin coat of tbis 
soap and leave tbe rest to the rains. La 
ter in tbe season the trees will appear as 
if furnished -with mahogany tapnks.  
American Agriculturist.

IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TOiflC. 
Cures Completely Bj«>e»rt«i

>is>rf»t, UT«r ra« 
I»ftm7 *>*«***»*  
«»* * « 1C

I UK only Brown's Iraq Bitten mad* by 
: Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed 
' red Una ud trade-auric on wrapper.

"Tea elite to« 
  ek for SAILIBJ-

 »yssskepae."How 
can one medicine bo 
ajtpeeUe for Bpi-

Optass "BatlBslt _   _ — 
rtas n SenUaal Weafcan**, mmd Bfty other 
eswplalatsr" We claim it a tptt&c, sim 
ply, because the virus of all diseases arises from 
the blood. lUNerrtne, ResolYent, Alterative and 
Laxative propertlesmeet all the conditions herein 
ref erred to. it's known world irid* as

It qrdet* and composes the patient not by the 
introduction of opiates aad drastic cathartics, hat 
by the restoration of activity to the stomach and 
nerrons system, whereby the brain Is relieved 
of morbid fancies,  which are created by the 
cause* above referred to.

To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary men, Mer 
chant*, Bankers, Ladies and all those whose sed 
entary employment causes nervous prostration, 
Irregularities of the blood, stomach, bowels or 
kidneys or who require a nerve tonic, appetizer or 
stimulant, BAJIABITAX NenvniK Is Invaluable. 
Thousands proclaim it the most wonderful invig- 
orant that ever sustained the sinking system. 
$IJ50. SoldbvallDruggifts. The DIE. S/A.RICH 
MOND MED. CO., Proprietors. St. .To*onh, Mo. 

C&U.K. CrltUata, Ajnt. Hi» Iwk ttJj. (4)
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 Oil CfTB BITTJBBB w Ltnr TbaJe.
PoiitlTadeuhtoChU&, BDJaaa and Malarial Feros.

s.Wabo*, Ccntiaa.
. n. epaon, Popalim.Cemcia, 

Rbnbub. Aloe. Honntaln Stft. Black PeppK, Ax. Th« 
beat Herb, on eank for Urcs EHaeaao.
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pepaia, Coutrpadon ud Debility, 
called Bacteria tj the caoc of Coonuaptioe. 
Bark Alkaloids an* Populin arc afaSt On____ 
Bacteria, which eat up the Loaf*. This accomtt tot 

vementofConsumpdTa vha tak* A(M
Cent*

•OfDtfth t«£teUiaI Bitten. Trlot "78 
44 DMEAM OIL arimnu i*aamnnmm, 
Sciatica andLumbafo. Under Ita to* Tomora. Scu 
Joint*. Corns. Boaioos. Swelling*. EnlarreaMnta, *cc« 
rapidljr diaappear. For Man and Beast. Price M Ota 

Ho Our*.no Far. Sold by TUiisjIHl
iFnpand stir -7 DR. J. ZMK TATLOR, Bete Atp^r 

Gnotuis af ftf«r»nls*i«l osllap, raUacalyaia, fa. 
OXFOKD. TALBOT CO.. MD.

treatfitia as yea would a avoaiac lamp, 
let Bl« down

Ten or fifteen yean ago Wisconsin was 
considered one of the leading wheat 
state*. Bat tbe dairy interests took 
lodgment there. Grass soon succeeded 
the smaller grains, and now, in Southern 
Wisconsin especially, bntter and cheese 
and lire stock form tbe principal pro 
ducts of the thrifty and enterprising 
farmers of that superior agricultural re 
gion. Southern Minnesota baa become 
inoculated with the dairy and creamery 
fever, which prompts tbe Minneapolis 
Tribune to make these remarks: "An 
important change is taking place in tbe 
character of tbe agricultural industry of 
the southern half of this state. Instead 
of relying mainly on wheat, tbe farmer* 
there are putting more capital in to dairy 
ing and growing horses, beef cattle and 
hogs. This will lead to the cnlti ration 
of corn and oats much more extensirely, 
and the result* already attained prove 
that tbe policy will greatly increase tbe 
profitableness ef fanning in that locali 
ty, and prevent tbe frequent embarrass 
ment flowing from dependence apoD a 
single crop.

"There wffl be no peaches this year, 
by-tbe way. Frost killed them all-every 
last solitary peach,"tbe man on tbe box 
remarked, with a pathetic inflection in 
bis voice. "Which frost ?" savagely de 
manded the fat passenger. "Same old 
frost," replied tbe man on the wood-box, 
sadly. "Same frost that killed'em last 
year, I suppose?" said the cross pas 
senger. "Tbesame,1 'the man on tbe 
wood-box asserted. "And the oae be 
fore that again V" the brakeman echoed. 
And the man on tbe wood-box bowed bis 
bead in assent "Same old frost," be 
said, "that kills til the apples in Michi 
gan every year, and destroys tbe iee crop 
ontbeHudeoB. Pve been a farmer my- 
ssif,Defo«eIt«tbnned,andI'Te known 
a anew storm in Colorado to blight all 
tbe smgar-maples in Vermont."

PRESENT^ PC WEE.
TswMorrow s> !/   ; W»y Off Wfcem 

Belp ix Wsuatod To>Day.

Comfort 1* never in a harry, Pain and dis 
tress and distress are In hot haste. It Is to the 
"iriend in need" the friend who doe* some 
thing now that tbe old adage pays the com 
pliment ol being "a friend indeed." That 
they do not keep the sufferer in snsyense Is 
the salient "excellence of Bensori's Oapeine 
Porous Plaster*. The plasters of other day* 
 whether porous or otherwise said "Walt 
Until to-morrew: We can promise nothing 
on the spur of the moment." But pain unre 
lieved, like hope deferred, maketh the heart 
sick. Bauson's plasters act on application. 
They permeate, soothe, warm and heal, con 
taining, as they do, chemical and medicinal 
agents of the highest efficiency. Their motto 
Is now, and the gennine>bave the world Oap 
eine ent In the middle of each plaster. Price 
36 cents. Beabury A Johnson, Chemist*, 
Mew York.

'ALGLUE

Peach Trees
OP SUCH VARIETIES

As Have Been Found tbe Most Pro 
fitable to Growers t

I procured all my bod* from bearing tree*, 
and many from J. C. Phllllp*. who 1* tbe 
mo*t extensive trait grower In this section. 
Tbis Nursery U located one and a-half mile* 
from Ballsbnry, on the county road to Berlin. 
Person* wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOR ME .

WITH THEIR ORDERS I
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.  

H. I). Spence' 
Ing conntle* for

ill canvass this and adjoin- 
the sale of tbe same. He 

also represents J.T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series for the sale of all otber kinds of n«r- 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE 8ILVEB, K. J. \

Champion Oulnoe, 3 to 5 ft-, 75 Cent* each.
Kleffer's Hybrid Pear, 8 ft., 17.50 per dozen.
Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Golden 

Apples, best apple* for keeping In this sec 
tion, In large quantities cheap.

Manchester Strawberry $11 per M.
Sharpie** Strawberry, 18.78 per M. -
In fact all kind* of stock as chea 

can be procured.

Call and examine the Peach Nnrsery. Per 
sons conveyed free of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,\
feb. 104m. Salisbury. If d.

In light-weight Clothing for Snm- 
mer wear we bare a fine assortment, 
well made and at moderate prices.

Fall lines of Summer

'83 SPEETG. '83*  ~' 
. Hew StylesjBd Materials, "''
I have now on hand a handsome line of Cas- 

slmeres and Suit Goods,

Especially Selected
FOB THE SPRING CUSTOM. :

49-These goods have been carefully chosen 
from tbe styles Just out,

AND MAKE AN ATTRACTIVE
ASSORTMENT, f

From which thegenclemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for the

coming season I

I INVITE MY CUSTOMER?,
To whom I venture to hr-pe |

thaveglv-jn satUfactlon in the past, to call 
and look at thene goods.

ALL CAKE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
the mewl exacting. :

J. JENNINiS,'
MEBCHANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET,

8ALI6BUEY, MD.

Cassimerea, 
Serges, ./.*, , 
Alpacas,

Cheviots,
Worsteds,
Linens,

Etc., Etc., Ete. : . v ,,....: 
Every sale guaranteed or money re 

funded.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

LOOK AT THIS
•'• WE MAKE THE SALISBURY

PEARL HOMINY!
,' The Only Hominy in the World

PEETECTLY PSEB FEOM HULL.
We do cnstom work for tbe hall and hearts 

Of tbe corn, anil other work as follows:
Corn Meal for one bushel In eight.
Coarse Corn Meal for one bn«he! In ten.
Small Hominy for one bushel in sixteen.
Tenbuxhelsoreareorn crushedandirround 

Cor one buxhel gf shelled ->orn, or for Sl< and 
One-Quarter cents per bosbel as It salts 
customer« best.

We make and keep on 
the Best Corn Meal 
sell cheap for cash or corn,

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOR

StrawMdge & Clothier's
FASHION QUARTBRLY,

Every Number Contains :
Nearly one thousand engravings, HlnHtrat 

ion the new things in every department of 
fashion.

Every Number Contains:

pHILADELPHLt, WILMUJGTOK.ANP BAL

tfeto gortt

biviaioK.
On and afUr sCondal', jun<- 4th, ifun (Sunday 

exeepted) trains will leave a* follow* :

  SOBIHWAHD
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Four 
original

 < * of new music, In moat Cases 
either vocal or instrumental.

ep on hnnd Hominy Chop 
il and Peed in use. We

N. J. TtLGHMAH & 80H8,
UNICORN MILLS,  _ j , !

Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.

USE SHELL MEAL
MAJrrjFACTUKED BY

GK W. WHITE & CO,,
. SALISBURY, MD. 

FACTORY AT DEPOT.
DELTVTEHED ON CABS •'•']>.

AT $8.00 PER TOH. $9.00 IH BAGS.
This fertillcer is Carbonate of lime or 

ground oyster shells. The manufacturers re 
fer the following farmers who used it last 
year, on corn, potatoes and strawberries.

Salisbury: Hon. Thos. Humphreys. C. T. 
Holland, Col. Wm. J. Leonard, H. W. Ander- 
son.Col. a A. Graham, O. C. Parker, O. W. 
Humphreys.

Delmar: Elijah Freeny, D. H. Foskey, Lerv- 
ln Hasting.

Onmborq, Del: Theo. Hearn, Isaac Woolen,
Berlin, Morgan Warren. : .
Snow Hill, D. H. tjtrangbu. ' .
Westover. Samuel Archibald. !
Princess Anne, Col Levin Woolford. i
mch 10-tf. :

Every Number Contains:
The prices of all kinds of Dry Goods, to 

gether with descrlptloiis.'aud engravings to 
show what they look like,

Every Number Contains :
Valuable original articles, mostly lllimtrn- 

ted. on subjects that treat of the adomment 
 fine perxon, the tx>aotlfylna of home, and 
the newetit things in art needle work.

Every Number Contains i " '?
Instructions how the distant consumer can 

shop as satisfactorily and ns economically as 
residents of the city.

Price, 50 Cents Per Year. 
Specimen Copies, 15 Cents.

STRAWBmDGE&CLOTHIER,
Elsrbth and marhot »trerl». Pblla.

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS. Leare 
Wllmlngton A A. H. and 3 P. M. Leave New Cas- 
lie9.35A.M. and 1.40P.M.

8MYENA BRANCH TRAINS -Additional to 
those abore, leave Smyrna for Clarion 2.20 
and 7.45 P. M. Leave Clay ton for Smyrna 7.25 
a. m. and 4.30a.m. 10 make connection with trains 
(North and South) from Clarion.

CONNECTIONS- At Porter, wllh Newaik and 
Delaware Cliv Railroad. At Townsend, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Railroad. At Harriugton, wltb Junction and 
Breakwater Railroad. At Hoaford. with Dorches 
ter and Delaware* Railroad. At Del mar, with 
Mutern Shore Railroad. Wlcomicoaiicl Pouumoke 
Railroad, and Peninsula Railroad.

CHAS. E PUGH.GeD'l. Manager.
J. R. WOOD.Gen'1. Pass. Aceal.

GEORGE C. HILL,
MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Baring opened a first.class Chbinet and Un 
dertakers Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure 
in informing tbe citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In his line OB short no 
tice. The finest 
OOHTFXIVS «fc CASKETS

furnished, and Bnrlals attended eltber In tbe 
county or by rail, within SO miles of Halia- 
burv. Jnne*-tf.l

THE FARMERS
live Stock Mutual iDsurauce Co,

OF WICOMICO CO, MD
Directors SamL A. Graham. Prest: William

L. Laws, Vlce-Prest; Levin H. Wilson
Levin J. Gale aad N. J. Tllgbman.

OfTxe 3. W. ftntr if Ilia n4 Diraiia Streets,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham, Treasurer : J no Q. Tllgb 
man, Secretary: Georg* M. Moore.

Assistant Secretary. j

This Company I* Intended to protect tbe 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death

Agricultural Machinery
As agentfor C. Aultroan <ftOo., I would call

the attention of thOHe Interested
to the merits o) the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Horse Rake. Steam Threshers, Ac. 
which 1 offer for sale. These Im 

plements'have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others.

I shall be pleased to take orders from my
friends for any or them, and am

Justified in recommending

THEM TO BE THE BEST !
I. H. WiHITE,

Dock Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

EASTERN SHORE 8TKAM- 
BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule.

Will run their Boats ax follows, on and after
Tneiuia.r, May 1st, iS8i, leaving Bo tub

Hlri-et oYlook.Wharlnt 5p. m.,
until farmer notice 

STEAMKK "TANGIER." 
Capt. S. H. Vt llfon, every TueKilHyand Fri 

day for Crlxfleld, Kinne.v'K Wharf, Oimncock, 
Hhelltown, Pill's Whnrf. Cedur Hall, Reho- 
iHith, Poruinnke City Mini Snow Hill.

Returning Leave Hnow Hill every Mon 
day and Thnrwlay at 600 A. M.. touching at 
th« River LandingH at the usuil hours. Onan- 
cock 2.00 p. m.. and Klnney'H Wharf2.80p. m.

STEAMER "EASTERN SHORE," 
Capt. G. A. Baynnr, every Wednesojiyand 

Suuday for Crlsfleld, Hoffman's Kvans', 
KogKs', Concord, Head's, D«vl»', Miles', 
Shields', HuiiKar'HHndTaylor's Wharves. Re 
turning  Leave Taylor's every Tueiwlay and 
Krlday at 6 00 a. m.,aud tbe other Landings 
at the usual bourn.

STEAMER "MAGGIE." 
f- Capt L. J. Smith, every Monday and Thurs 
day fur Crlxfield, N«ndna. (or Boggsvllle.) 
Klnne.v'H Whnrf, Onuncock., Hunting ;Creek 
undGallford.

Returning Leave Gollford, every Wednes 
day andSatnrday at 6.00am., HOB ting Creek 
7.80, Nandna 1LUO, On an cock 2.06, and Fln- 
ney's 2.80p. m.

All Steatnem leave Crlsneld for Baltimore 
on arrival of last down train. . 

Connection at Crlsfleld for all points on the 
Eastern Shore, Delaware, Worcester A Som 
erset and Wicomico 4 Pocomoke Rail Roads, 
and at Snow Hill lor Frankford A Worcestei, 
and Junction 4 Breakwater Rail Bonds.

Freight received until 4.45 p. m. on days of 
Sailing anj must be prepaid to all points, 
except Eastern'Shore R. R. Stations.

P. R. CLAKK, Agent, 
107 South Street.

J A B.. B. A F. AND W. R. Rs. 
     

In connection with the -- 
Steamers of O. D. 8.8. Co. nnd P. W. i B. Ti.R 

.Time table in effect Oct. 9th, 1882.

Junction A Breakwater Railroad. 
iTorth, .Statiotis. Sontb. 
a. m. p. m. p. m. p. m.
780 
815 
  06 
930

1140
1245
200
280

Lve. Lewes, Arv.
" Georgetown, "
   Mllford, 

ArvJHarrington, Lve

240
140

1210

600
505
405
885

BALSAM
A beneficial dnatiasT 

preferred to sunilara» 
Ida because of its puri 
ty and rich perfume. It 
Bsstons to Orsr Hslr 
tk* Tratkftd Color* 
prerenls dandruff aad 
falling of the hair. 
Me. * il.Ktau A C«.,rT.T.

BY DI8KA8B_OB ACCIDENT.

For further Information apply at Office or 
of any officer. dec. 19-tf.'

SIBLEY
EEDS

OF ALL PLANTS. FOR ALL CROPS, 
FOR ALL CLIMATES.

MT AM*  r«ta<^, sad csdytb* bast atatoot 
Oar ^»««i«If»jssTsf»» «M rri*JU*txts*i TUB 
OKKATBVT 8BKD 8TOXX IN TUB 
WOMIJt TO TOtTB OWN POOB. B -
ilnilsssTims (Issli sliis I
of HOWBE. Tss<sjabis,*MaiiadTr*i Bead* end

friBAjsl 8IBL1Y Jt Og^Be^dimen

SnaUk, O. ».  .

PBACTICAiTDENTrST, 
NO. 51 MAIN STREET.

Marylaiwl,
Offer tbelr Profession*! Services to tbe public 

rs. Kltroo* Oxide Gas admlntt-at all honrs. 
tered to tboaetered to tboae deelring It. Offlos Dan  
Monday, Wednesday, Tborsday and SMOT- 
day, VU1U TMuasjai AnneereryTneadajr.

DR. A. A. WHITE'S
Blood & Li vsr Fills

FOB THE O0RE OF
Dlaests* arising from In Impure State of the 

Blood or Derangement of tbe. Stom 
ach. Liver and Kidneys.

They are Ml in Tieir Operation
And will Care wllh Dispatch -- 

Malaria, Billons Fever, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Jaundice. Headache,

and Oonatlpatlon.

Price 26 Ots. Per Box.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

apr. 28-ly.______________________

JOSEPH £. TRADER,
Dealer in all kinds of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES. 

Tobacco and Cigars.
BEBGNER ft ENOEL'S BEER

"Five Points,"
Car. Chnroh A Division Sts.. 

aprl&-tf. 8ALI8BPBY.

FLO RE ST-O-.N

COLOGNE

445
534
628
810

B. A F. and W. Railroads. 
North. ; Stations. South, 
amnm pmpm 

600 Lve. Kranklln City Arv. 2801600 
740 " Snow Hill, - 180 500 
900 " .Berlin, ' 1220 400 

iiuil20 Arv.Georgetown. Lve. 9 451 200 
Steamei leaves Pier 26 [old number 871 foot 

of Beaeh street, North rttver, New York, 
Mondays and Thursdays at 3.00 P. M., con 
necting with 7.80 A. M. tntln from Lewes. 
Leave* Lewe* Tuesdays and Fridays on ar 
rival of train dne at Lewes pier at 3.00 p. M. 

A. BBOWN, Gen. Pass. Agt. 
THOa.OROOIt,Bnpt.J.4.B.B.B, 
J, L. MAFKB. Snpt. B.<t P. and W. B, Rs,

TIME TABLE OAffHE EASTERN SHORE 
1 RAILBOAD. *r

Hummer Arrangement.
On and after MONDAY, MAY 2STH. 1882.

SUNDAY KXCKPTED:
SOtTTH.KOBTH 

1. £
am : am
720: 115!
708
700
665
648

: pm. 
  8 1

GET POSTED!!

Before Ton Purchase
* CABRIAQRS * HARNF8B,

Or have them Pain tad and Repaired. Call 
on or address

«T-WM. T. LANKFORD, t» 

P. O. Box 184. Salisbury, Md.

1145
11 35
11 05
1055
1085

2.
  pm I pm 

. 15 Arv. Delmar JLve. I 05 : ) 85 
8 00 W. Siding. 115 : 4 43 
7 45 Lve.8allsbnry Arv. 1 20 i 4 48 
7 00 Arv.Sallsbnry Lve. 1 50 i 4 50 

. 6 45 Frnltland, 205-500 
0 88 : 10 US i 6 20 Eden, 225:506
«38i II 20; 600Loretto, 240:615 
618| 10 05 • 5 80 P. Anne, 8 05; 6 80 
808 i 935: 600 N.T. Junction, 320; 687 
5681 920i 440 Westov.r, 8 40; 5 45 
543! B 00 : 4 00 Kingston, 400:556 
585! 8 4Q i 3 40 Marion, 420:605 
5 25 i 8 25 : S 20 Hopewell. 4 40 i 6 16 
515 ; 810 i 3 00 Lve. Orlsfleld, Arv. 5 00 i 6 25 

No. I, Passenger, Mail and Adams' Ex 
press; No.8, Passenger, Adams' Express, New 
York Marketing, Wilmlngton: Common 
KrelKht, Delaware and P. W. 2 Way Freight 
and Eas'ern Bbor* Local FrelghtNo 5, Bos 
ton. Philadelphia, Chester and wlhnlngtonton, Philadelphia, Chester 
Marketing and Philadelphia Common 
Freight; No. 8, Passenger. Mall. Adams' Ex 
press and Way Freight; No. 4. Passenger and 

s' Express. To facilitate the forward 
uested to haveAdams'

ing of freight, shippers are requested to have 
all packages plainly marked and invoiced 
before arriving at the Stations.

CosmopoHtan Hotel
Cor. CbambeisSt., A W. Broadway,

NEW TOBK.

Connections: At Delmar with Delaware 
Railroad for all point* North and East; at 
Ballsbnry with W. A P. Railroad for Berlin, 
Ocean City and Snow Hill; at Kewtown 
Junction wltb W. <ft 8. Railroad for Poco 
moke City, and at Crlsfleld with Steamers 
for Baltimore and Eastern Shore Virginia, 

W. THOMSON, Sopt
May 38. 1881.

rruME TABLE OP THE WICOMICO AND
JL POCOMOKE R.B,

Commencing Monday, June 28rd., it>79, 
trains will run dally aa follows, Sundays

Improved Drive Wells
A Poll, Unfailing Supply of

Good Water Guaranteed
*»-OB NO PAY.-W

Par Terms, addre** 
Box 4*.

L.BLANOHABD, 
Brtdgevllle, Del.

First-Class Accommodations,
For -4OO Guesrt*.

This Hotel I* conducted on tbe Bnropeen 
plan. There is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on WeMt_ Broadway, and B«UanrantH
for Ladles and Oenttemen, with entrance on 
Chamber* Street. An Otl* Bra*. Elevatoi oar 
rlesj guests to every floor rendering all -------   Special Rates to La;

" ita.
room*-easy of
Parties or Permanent Oa

arge

KoomsIL per day andapwardt.
Boom* for two, tl.Se POTdajr and upwards, 

aoeordlng to slse and location. Flrst-Claas 
Bestaurant at Moderate Bate*.

H. * s. J. mroeiNs, 
Apr.3l-ly. Proprietor*.

No.l. No. 2. No. 8. 
a, m. p, m. p.mj

Leave Sallabnry..       80fl.....-.200     5 45
FltUvtlle      __»25     280     .500

* Wbaleyville     885...   .2 65....  J 25
St. Martin's.     845...   816...   600,
Berlin.^.   ...    9 lo_.    358...   6 16

ArrireOoean City.    9 ».    4 15....   8 30
TRAINS IfOVUffff WJC8T.

a>.ni. a.m. p.m. 
Leave Ocean City ...... _ JOO      ....310

St. MarUns.".'."r!."JJ 40.".'~946lZZa 60 
Wbaleyville     650_...« 1000_.   4 00 
Plitavllle......     7 10    1040     4 30

Arrive Salisbury ......    .740    11 10     445
Beside* the above tbrongh trains. Local 

Train* between Berllr »iul Ocean City will 
ran M follows: Les>  . LerllnforOoestnCl^r 
51SA M. and 130 P.M.

Leave Ooean City for Berlin 10 80 A. II. and 
S IB and 7 P.M.

  . . ' li. SHOWELL. President.

Welgo

Came to my premises Monday 
kst. two hogs, one white with 

snd the othsr sandy. Karcropped. 
IDOt* IK. Owner will claim pro- ---------- o,

Blanks for Sale.
perty, pay charges and take then away 
^wf^he^STwlth ~~rd«£gS "fa,

apr.t»-tf. - - - J

EW YORK VIA LEWES-Unntilfarther 
JX notice, the *teamer* Breakwater will 
leave Lews* Tuesday* and Fridays, ft* S 
o'cloek.P.M. ^^

. ' -'-... _wjOM*t»» Hew York MON 
DAYS aad THjraBpAYa. at So'clock, P. M., 
from ntrtKSSfVo. M) toot of Beacb 8k! 
North River.

re, and the public 
Are oordially\ Invited ]to eel] and exanil 

the sjkfie. Every customer

HIS MONEY 1
It will require b^tavisltto 178 West BaH! 

.tlsfy yourself of

BWUHHflA

SEWING MACHINE CO

CHICAGOJLL.
• ORANGE, MASS. 

U. AND ATLANTA. GA.

i SAMUEL CORKUAN, 
Division Street Salisbury, Md., Agent for 

\V I com I co and Worcester Counties, Md.

  JOHN s."CREAMER,
Agent for Somerset County, Maryland.

  F. L. THOMAS, 
Horlock'M Station, Md., General Agint for 

i lie lower counties of tbe Eastern Shore.
Our Fire Clay Chimney Pipe doe*) not '  

nor crack by beat nor crumble from frost, V 
ha* been used ten yean for dwellings, schr 
churches Ac. No danger from flre a* It ff 
not communicate heat to wood. InstmU 
Companies have decided It to be a safer cbU 
ney than brick. Any one can pat It up. < 
 how four form* of eonatrnctton*. A co* 
plete chimney easts from $5 to $10 accordl: 
to height of building.

49r8end for deecripUve circular with fa 
Information. ', 

CHA8. H. TOaUCH at CO. \ 
B' E Cor. Pratt and Charle* Street Baltime»|

HARYL1ND STEilBOAT CO.
SPRING ARBANGEMENT.

Salistmrj&ficoBiicoRiverEoiite
COMMENCING WITH

SATURDAY, FEBKTJABT 17, 1883,
THE STEAMER KKNT,

Capt. Wm. P. Veaser. will leave Baltimore 
from Pier 3 Light Street Wharf, every TDE8- 
DAY.THUBSDAYABATCRDAY.at 7 p.m.,
' -'---  - - - - IgTKuJDeal's

LADIES T

,
for the following landings: 
Roaring Point, Ml. Vernonv White Haven. 
Princess Anne, Oollla**, Qnantlco, FralUand 
and Saltobury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury every MON 
DAY WEDNESDAY"* FRIDAY at S p. m., 
stopping at tbe landings named, arriving In 
Baltimore early the following mornings.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail Boad. For further Information apply 
at Company's Office, No. 98 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Fieri, Salisbury,

Bad* ;

Tfee

2511
JO to «» In. BnatXeuore.' 

i MoenU.
Fas-iois.

They are especially designed to meet 
the requirements of those <»ho desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
i.i S;yJ8, perfect in~Fit, and so simple 
that they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata- 
alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWIIG MACRIBE Co.,
VXVf TOB««

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB MAN AND BEAST.

For more than a third of»< 
If r i Iran sTnstanjrTJnlsnm _ 

known to millions all orer the i 
the only safe reliance for the: 
acoldents and pain. It la a i ___ 
above price and praise tbe beet *T ttsJI 
bind. For every form of external p*dn
UlO

MEXICAN
Hnstaag Liniment is without an emiaL . 

It penetrates flesh suad mwscle **>l 
th« -rtay bone making tbe coutlnu-l 
anoe of pain and Injlammation lmpos-| 
 fide. Ita effects upon Unman flesh and! 
tbe Brute Creation are equally wonder* I 
fal. The Mexican

MUSTANG
I Liniment IB needed by  omebody in I 
every boose. Every day brings news) of I 
" sjsyef anavrftelscsador bmnal 

d. of rfcewntati* mavrtyrs re-1 
or a -rahamble horsve «r 

the healing power of this

Having Just received oar Engine which has 
undergone necessary repair*, we expect soon 
to finish np custom jobs and resume usual

MANUKACI'TJRINa OF LUMBER,

Crates. Laths, Peach Boxes,
Shingles, Hominy and Xeal.

We expect to make oar work and general 
trading profitable to customers, and our 
selves. As a specialty we still offer the cele 
brated Wllrntnieton brands of floor at whole 
sale price* by single barret

Dulany & Sons !
_______ FBUITLAND. MD. _______

American Politics.

Tflis Famous an§ ValoaWe Boot
For sale only by Subscription.

JOHN FLETGBBB AGENT,
WILL CALL ON ALL WHO

Desire to examine tbe work and show It. The 
only complete and non-partisan history of

Great Speeches, list of government officers
with salaries etc. In fact all Information

necessary for all knowledge of the
principles and machinery of AnJ-r-

Ican Government.

mny I9-tf.
JOHN FLETCHEB, Agent.

ICE CREAM:
FRESH AKJ) IHCff"

Cream -Every Da
I have fitted np an Ice Cream Parlor, whl 

will be found

I Bkevmatlsm, 0wenfaaars, MtsTl 
Tslsas, CoatzMted BCiuelcs, Jtmrmfl 
smd Scalds. Cots, Brmlses   dl 

t Polsonons Bite* sukdl 
6UAa«ss, T,nmr»r«s, OMl 

leers. Frostbites, CUlbUfaas.1

COOL, ATTOACTIVE
AND RETIRED.

PLEASANT AND AMPLE ACCOMMODA 
TIONS FOB ALL.

A dozen different Flavors. 
Boot Beer. Cool, Pleasant aafl Refreshing

S.H. Evans &Bro.,
Under Morris' Opera House,

Sallsqnry, - ' - - Maryland.

Jfipt»lrs, Caked Breast, suksll 
 aeea c-rery rom of exsamal eUs-l 
MW*. Ithr«l«Tri:ncTitsean. 
For Oe BHUTB CFJAHOK tt cures
Sprulr.j, Sw-aoy, SttST 4*1 

ravnder, )T<umcK3 Mores, BTooC 1 
**, i'oot Uot, K.SVI w V" ~

T*oru, Scratel 
Spavin, Tminh, 

Id fenrc«, l^all £vll< FilaT 
U>« Klrht «T><1 crreirjr oCfcer sObsissatl 

.«  rrhich. tb« eonsswats or SSM| 
Isttttblo trntl Stee* Tatrd »*• ~ 
, The nexleaua Ksutam! ~ 
(always cares and never

Inn*! 
lOld fin

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
raMAHOBBlAST,

HOPKIN8,MAnHEWS&CO
PRODUCE AND GENERAL

Commission Merchanb,
FOB THE SALE OF

loi^t, Ik^i. twit*
Game, Dried & Qreco Fruits. *fc

95 8. Charles Street,
, BALTIMORE, MD.

Kefer to Citizen* National Bank, Baltimore 
and to publisher oidaiiobary Advertiser."

OEO. R. HITCH, WITH ^

HIRAM S.WORTP
FRUIT AHI> PRODUCE  

Gommission Merchaait
FOB THE SALE OF

Ages, OM, Poiatees, Berries,
EGGS, POTTLTBY, LIVESTOCK,

And Country Produce GreneraJljr
13 <* U VKSET PIEB, "~" 

Cor. Produce Ave., KEW TOBK^.

Pension si



Seat** Hew*. 
i    K*« auSS»*«»»  *

Ma*  **»  *«  *  

-The lot

i reports ffoutto 
> county SA/ the oat crop 

Cause-dry weather
ir, George Parsons, of 

' busily engaged in 
id bricls*. The 

J, will be

3. & fcrafjam Efcitp anto froprirtor. <^E=|«-SCrutfj SHitfjout jfcar. $1.00 ^w annum in

VOLUME XVL 7 SALISBURY, WIOOMICO COUNTY, MASYLAND, SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1883, NUMBER 43,
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tsston Carts.

The attention, of «bippers is called to the fol 
lowing active and responsible

Commteston Carte.
W. A. TRADER, WITH

W. SHERMALV & CO
.  OENERAL 

Comtntsston Car&s.

We are In dally recHt of the hand 
somest, best anc\ che^Ut goods fi-om 
both foreign and douifctJc manofuctn- 
rers. In soltcIUJSgt* public to er*m-

COMMISSION' HOUSES
REPRESENTED BY~ "

Tte. I. WtolKA ifltct.
JOHN H. NEWTON,

No. SIH Pnane St. - - NKW YORK. 
ReT. trying Mat. Bant, N. T.

E. ROBERTS A BKO.
No. 238 A 338 N. Wharves, - PHILA D'A. 

. ,.. -Prompt and Reliable Returns. -  -,;.

T. H. EVANS & CO. 
NO. s Light st. wnr. - BALTIMORE.

Ref. CltUens Nat. Bank, Balto.

J. D. JjLEADE .6 CO.
No. S N. Market St.. - - BOSTON. 

Met. Traders Nat. Bank Boston.

-" In Fruits and Fiodace. 
Nd. 123 CLINTON STREET.

apr. 7-ft. Boston. Mas*.

(prices 
Tilcoa-

f-ct.

*co.. 
! STREET,

MD.

ik&Sou.,
[MAKER,

ESTABLISHED 1871.

WM. S. BYRD,
COMMISSION AND '&••'-•'

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
8. W. Comer Camden and Light Streets, 

BALTIMORE.

FOR THE SALE OF   
Grain, Poultry, Batter, Eggs, Dried 

Fruits, Apples, Potatoes, Onions.
EaHlern Shore 8weetl*otato« received large-

ly on consignment, and orders filled at
Lowest Market Rates.

JOS..B. Clement & Co.,
" FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Eggs, Poultry.

Game, Live Stock, &c.
C^Ko. 118 Dock Street;-j"

Opp. Warehouse Mkt.* PHILADELPHIA.

George W. OlivlU Ambrose Oltvlt. 
J. P. Cowper.

OL.IVIT BROTHERS
"*' -  PRODUCE   ; U-i*T>W-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
SS5 WftKhington Street, 

Cor. HarrlHon. New Yerk.

L C. BOBBBTS & CO.,
Wholesale Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
883 N. Water SU. Phllada.

Handling Car Lota a Specialty. Re 
turns Made Every Monday.

References J. M. Pur«'ey. Doylestown, Pa. 
Jeffe A Enbl«, 621 N. rteoond St.. Phllada. L. 
G. Vandegrlft, MoDonongh, Del. may 6-ft.

ESTABLISHED 1861.

JttrtitaL

 a -Frail and Producer 

COMMISSION MERCHANT
 Apd Dealer in

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
  N. E. Cor. Vine 4 Water SU., 

mayS-fit. , PHILADELPHIA.

JOS. W. McGLAUUHLIN with

Refer JT. Hlefaolson *by Permission.-
Sons, Bankers, J. E. Byrd.Treas.Md. 8. B.CO. 
J. Bally * Hon. Wholesale Druggists, Keagle 
A Getoder, Oyster Packers, 8. ti Egerton * 
Co. Wholesale Grocery. Jas. Hyers * Co., 
Wholesale Oroeery. Consignments and Cor 
respondence solicited. -'

W. D. Jameson, - Special Parln 
Established 1868. -' ,. .-»

Hart & Co., (.
-Oenerai 

COMMISSION MEHCHANT$
For the Bale of

Peaois, ijjtes, Potatoes, Frail;
iYLAND,

ag and sei 
ne

Jewelry.

f, and having had many years ex- 
rience and a thorough knowledgpof the 
ilnesx. 1 would respectfully InvJfcyoato 
- u bee me w hen yon desire jfDnr watch 

!Jy repaired. No matter^now badly 
or watch is broken, you can have every.

HWTOED OS BEOOW FAST
eplaeed perfectly by hJskv I nae the very 
~" T materials. an4b»Mas fine set ot wateh-

. cer's tools and mAUnery a* any-watch-
F maker sooth ot-WT*^- J

Ens. Poultry. Batter, Live Stock. ****-• ~ biooot I . M-tt V O I

Also Tobaocoaad Gr»U|
Ohorietv

Baltimore, Maryland

9 
——WHOLESALE  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And dealer in all kinds of

Produce, Potatoes, Fruit
MELOA8, ETC.,

ISO. «! VJESSEY JPIJ2K,
West Washington Market 

apr. 28-ft._____________ MEW YORK.

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchants in

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAMBS, BERRIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
COCNTBr PRODUCE.

IVo. O7" AferclrantfB Row,
Wast Washington Market, 

Apr. 21-61. New York.

 3-ConnlgDruents 
Made Promptly.

Solicited and Retarns

Hertzler, Wharton & Co,,
Successors to O. A. Miller ft Co. 

Established 1868.

Commission Merchants
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry

Fraits and Produce.

335 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

may 5-8m.

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
KRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION iranil*
BTJTTE1R,

EGOS AND POULTRY,
«-A SPECIALTY.-Se _*
tSpruce Street.

Consignments 
Promptly.

PHILADELPHIA. 
Solicited. Retarns Made 

may fr-flra.

treet,

'r Citlxens 
President

WATCHESWTABT EXPRESS
Will receive prompt aDrfv,careful attention, 
be repaired at once, reguiaifcd and returned. 
Jlne Gold and Silver Watctfesfor sale.

durability o(all 
him. ana Is always 

Jce good any defect. A fine and 
ileeted stock of ,

i band. Ecpeclal attention 'iseall-

Solid Gold Bings.
I took of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES,

> to tho*e desiring Spectacle*! TouY 
tested an da fit guaranteed.

j you for past patronage, I hope, 
Jlung and honesty, to merit a con- 
H the same. -  V '

WOODCOCK * SON.. ^ 
Salisbury, Maryland.

flalone, Salisbury.
- — -'^~' _ • _. -- __ -

R> B. Roncle. A. MlcheL

R. R. BOUZTE & CO. 
COMMISSION MEBCHANTS.

FORTHEBALBOF

Brain, Cattle, Steep, Hop, FU,
Oysters, and General Produce,

No. 10 Camden Street, 
may 10-fa, ^ Baltimore.

References. Cashier Citizen's Nations! 
Bank. Baltimore. £. D. Rlblnson, of Halnes, 
8maU A Robinson Baltimore. R«v. Wm. B. 
Reoxle-Vk-er.-R. B.Bennold», Frederlcks- 
bnrg, Va,

SAML M. LAWDEE & SON,
Frnlt and Prodnce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
a *-   v *

FOH THE SALE OK

Sac. to Roberts A Whlto.

Commission Merchant
IN ALL KINDS OF

Poultry, dam©,
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

1 i 3WARREN STREET
1C ear Washing ton Street, 

A pr 21-fc. New York.

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
BERRIRS, ETt.

Peaches a Specialty
51 * 58 .FULTON ROW, 

West Washington MkL Mew York.

Coulbourn & Hignntt,
 WHOLESALE-

COMinSSIOHMXBCHAHTS
In Batter, Egg*, Poultry,

GAME, LIVE

For Dyspepsia, 
Costivenesa, 
fflek Headache, 
Chronic Diar 
rhoea, Jaandloe, 
Imparity of the 
rtlood, FeTer and 
Ague, Malaria,

____________ and an Diseases 
1 '^i*''"" A caused by De 

rangement ofUver, Bowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Bad Breath; Pain In the Side,  ometimes tho 

rain U felt under the Shoulder-blade, mistaken for 
Rheumatism; general Ion of appetite; Bowell 
generally costive, sometime* alternating with lax; 
the head is troubled with pain, U dull and heary, 
with considerable lot* of memory, accompanied 
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something 
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cougn 
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often 
mistaken for consumption; the patient complain! 
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled; 
feet cold or burning, toStetimet a prickly tematioa 
of the skin exist*; spirit* are low and despondent, 
and, although satisfied that exercise would IK bene 
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to 
try it in &ct, distrusts every remedy. Several 
of the above symptoms attend the Mf*t. but cases 
hare occurred when but few of them existed, yet 
examination after death has shown the Liver to 
have been extensively deranged,

It should be os*d by all persons, old and
young, whenerer any of the abore

symptoms appear.
Persons Traveling or Living In TJTn- 

. healthy J^oeaUttesTbrtaUaC » *>*e occasion, 
ally to keep die Liver In Withy action, will avoid 
aUMalarU, Bilious attack*. OIztuiess, Nau 
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It 
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is BO ia- 
toxleaUna; beverage.

If Yon have, oaten anything- hsxrd ol 
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep 
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills will b« saved 
by always keeping the Besrnlatar 

in tbe Boose I '
For, whatever ths ailment may be, a thoroughly 
safe purgative, alterative sad tonie can 
never be out of place. Ths; nsmjy Is harmless 
and does not interfere with, business or 
pleasnzw,

IT IS PURELY TBOETABLK,
And has all the power and eficacy of Calomel of 
Quinine, without any of the injurious after eflecta.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has bcoi In use in my 

family for some time, and I am •~> ti<\r<i it is s 
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. GILL SHOirrsst, Governor of Ala,
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Oa,, 

says: Have derived some benefit from the use of 
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it s 
further trial.

poetical.
Another View of Ifcj- * .* f

'Mongst other thoughts of youthful days, 
One thought I can recall: !

Twere better to have loved and lost 
Then ne'er have loved at all

But now, at riper yean, methlak* 
That thoaght of mine wonld ran:

'Twere better to have loved and lost 
Than to have loved and won.;

jfitscrllanroits.

onto Thing that n*v«r 1Mb to
." I have and many media for Dys 

pepsia. Liver Affection and Debility, but never

Pish;

252 North Water St.
PHILADELPHIA.

References P. W. Dowries, Denton. Md.  
Hon. Ell Saulsbtiry, Dover, Del. Michael 
Coalbourn, Beatord, Del. may 5-om.

Represented at Salisbury, 
M. DaihlelL

Ud., by Levin 
apr. 21-fB.

J. BAHMER & GO.
PRODUCE

F. W. COULBOtTRN. WITH

OEO. L. FOX & CO.
  Wholesale  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Eggs, Poultry,

Game, Live Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCE, Etc., Etc.

Nos 312 »nd 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Satisfactory references and liberal advan 
ces made when required. may 6-8m

nave found anything to benefit me to the extent 
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min 
nesota to Georgia for It, and would send further for 
such a^nedidne, and would advise all who are sijn- 
foiriy affected to gjve it a trial as it seems the only 
thing that never tails to relieve.

P. M. JAXXST, Minneapolis, Mina. 
Dr. I. W. Mason says: From actual ex 

perience In the use of Simmons Liver Regulator la 
iny practice I nave bscn and am satisfied to oss 
«nd prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

Wrapper the r*d Z Trade-Mark 
and Signature of J. H. ZBXLIN * CO.
_FORJ3ALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CHARLES A. MILLER'S
[fltADK KARK.]

QUINTESSENCE OF

Engaged in Fun. 1
"Why, Daisy! What can tbe matter 

be? Actually crying?" And Eric 
Mostyn to grave, good face was full of 
pity, as stepping thro' tbe French win 
dow of the little Swiss cottage where the 
sea breezes swayed tbe lace curtains, be 
saw his pretty cousin leaning tar head 
on tbe gay sofa pillow, in a most discon 
solate attitude.

She lifted her head and put her band- 
kerchief to her eyes a second, then gave 
a wintry little smile.

"Oh, Eric, I am heart-broken (" And 
down went the fair head again, and 
piteous sobs convulsed her afresh.

A look of dismay was in Mr. Mostyn's 
kind face as be drew a low chair beside 
tbe lounge and caressed tbe beautiful 
hair that was all aglow in its loveliness 
of shade and texture.

"Oh, no, my dear little cousin, not 
heart-broken. Heartsick and sere be 
cause Lumley Warner has had tbe bad 
taste to flirt with Miss Darrell, Instead 
of doing hi* duty with his little sweet 
heart hurt, Daisy, but not heart-brok 
en. Heart* do not break so eatUy."

Daisy lifted her head with a quick, 
wondering look.

"You don't know anything about it, 
Eric. You are kind as ever yon can be, 
but yon don t know what 1 mean, be 
cause you never lovedtmybody."

He smiled gravely. Daisy conld never 
have told all that smile bid. i

"You are mistaken, cousin. I com 
fort you from personal experience. 
Hearts do not break, or mine wonld have 
broken long ago when tbe only one I 
ever loved showed her decided prefer 
ence for another." 

A quick exclamation _ _
id a «nrncU..Ji *,»a«r'»n>IlecOTV>d

J. T. PABSONS, WITH

;.£_ No. 86. R Charles Street, Near Pratt. 
mayia-ft. % ^ Baltimore.

e> tKmstgnmebts Solicited and Rernrns 
made Promptly.

>n - Sense Remedy,

~ ;CA.
lenmatism, Goat

Relief IVa

HENRY BROS. & CO,
SHIPPING AJTD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
 ' Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN

Permanent Cure Guaranteed.
rvesvrs established and never known 

toTlmll in a single ease, acnte or chronic. Re- 
- " - Twnlbent pbysidans gnd druggist* 

DdtosJofSallcyUcJL

SBOK.ET 1' -
Tbe only Disaolv»r of the Poldcmons Uric 

AAtd which exists in foe Blood of Raeomat- 
.aad Oooty Patient*. ^ f
  a f i sVtTTTr**' * «  known as a comiDUi-

 enie retnedy. beeaasc it strikes dlrncUy at 
Saroot of BnenmatUm. Goat and Keocal- 
0H wbti* ao many ao-oalled .spectflas ajrf 
^opposed yanaoeas only treat locally the

Ttnas been conceded by eminent scienU.ts 
uii oo tward applications, snch as robbing 
wUfa oils, ointments, liniments, and aoota- 
Si.Tiotions will not eradicate these diseases 
irffieo are tbe result of the poisoning of tbe 
Biood with Uric Acid,

iTfcJLIITirWCA work* with marvelons ef 
fect, otrtlii* no***.  *"* so remove* Uke'disor-

•jS*. It Is now exclusively usajftfatti d-rs. -«J"52T-1ofAmerfeaMld fenroj
 of Parts

.No. ISO West Pratt Street,* 
mayl»-«k. Baltimore.

9. B. Pine Apples. Bananas, Ooooannte, Or 
anges. *c-. Ac., pot np for Shipping at the 
Shortest Notice.  .

W Greenwich Street, 
Nov.l8-ly. NEW YORK.

^ v * -^y^^yv'

Write for reference, ^Marking Platen. Ac. 
Cash Advances en Consignments of Non- 
perishable Goods. All goodH sold npon ar- 
HTalorassoon as possible nnleM we have 
positive Instruction to contrary. Sales re 
ported dally with prompt returns.

B. P. Stewarffe Co.
[Established July 1863.]

H, A, Shillingsburg & Co,,
  WHOLESALE  

Commission Merchants.
In Fruit and Produce,

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Game,
Pork, Potatoes, Apples, Etc.

323 South Front St.
And 3228. Water Street, 

may6-fc. PHILADELPHIA.

DULANY BROS.
Wholesale Fruit aad Produce

In Foreign and Domi

Saml 8. Lucas. Rlch'd L. Brown.

LUCAS & BROWN,
Oenesml Prodtfe* ..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

tbatflaUoyliea tea iertaln

The mo*t intense pains are «nb- 
rttafcJantlyTTGIve liatriat Re- 
tesd or money reftinded. Thoo- 

lals sent on a

wlrtcb
pa» under oor sljcalton, an in- 

te to insure tooceas in the 
BO other or send to

.^ w    . !i  .-^r-, Proprietors. * 
JS7 Bread way. Cor. Jleade SU _ New fork.

BANKERS!
BAl/nMORE, KARYLAND.

CElVei) OSi>Aru6IT BTTKI3BCT 
'9O SIGHT DRAFTS.

Bay

I ¥[Jt In

BEBH!E3t FRU!T$t W00lt
And all kinds of Country Produce,

No. UOamoanStrwl,
may l»-fc.  Baltimore.

H, D. 8BKNCE, WITH

B. TUTTLE & CO.,
Praltand Prodnce

COMMISSION DE4LEBS,

FRUITS, Etc.,
100 and 302 N. Delaware Ave. 

Apr. il-fe. Philadelphia.

Reference The Fruit Trade of Philadelphia

No. 4S Market Si,
may iHk. BOSTON.

Wallar,
Waiter,
PiUgan
Wm. A.
8borea.Ji
W.Holbroo

W. Long.J. »- Powell, W*. W.
,  IVVbaahlelh OM*/ Tbos.
iBrbVUe, Wbltty P. Pmsry.
Jaoies A. Phovtms, Root. jr. 

_^ _josman, James Price, Tnos. 
as>d jnanf others.

W. W. Woolford & Co.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
BEBBTEB, .31ELONS,

PEACHES, POTATOES,

ARMStRONG ft MITGHELL,
 WHOLESALE 

Commission Merchants
In Butter, Eggs, Pouliry,

LivB Stock, Peaches,
Berries and all kinds of Fruit,

Vegetables vfe Southern Produce
SOS SMth Fr*att Street,

Apr.21-nt. * Philadelphia. 
Consignments Solicited. Betnrns Made 

Promptly. r

Berries, Eggs, Foal try,

Lave Stock, Oysters &c
Mo. »8 South Front Street, 

may 5-Jmos. PH1LADA.

Beferences Sixth National Bank, Pbila.  
Dulany 48on», Frultland, Md. Tnos. W. H. 
White. Frnltland, Md, L. 8. MeUon 4 Bitx, 
BUhopvllle, Md.

Clark, Co.,Brooks &
-WHOLE8AJ.E 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dealers and Shippers of

Apples, Onions, Tolatoes, Berries,
Eggs, Poultry. Uve Stock, Etc. 

SI O Noirth "Water Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

Consignments Solicited. Prompt retarns 
made. Advanceti made on consignments 
when aaeompaaUd bybBtitoftodtng.

Attention Shippers.
I rropose again to engage In tbe fruit and 

produce shipping business this season, and 
have mad* arrangements with, tbe following 
well-known and successful booses. Ship 
pers will ree that none but reliable firms are 
on the list:

Few York. 
Bottom. 

- Philada, 
- Balto. 

Chester.

Put «p in Mis sad fa Liquid Pom."
And Is a sure care for DEBILITY, resulting 

from any CAUSE, THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
NESS of the BLOOD, DERANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM. TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMrTTANT FEVEKS, AGUE and 
FEVER and Is the very ooonteracter of 
MAL4RIAL INFLUENCES and care for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as s NERVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and Inducing refreshing sleep IT 
HAS NO EQUAL. It la indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and Is fre 
quently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and is considered one of tbe very best reme 
dial agents known for the diseases for which 
we recommend 1U We challenge the closest 
scrutiny into Its composition and virtues. 
Read the rollowing :

ixniXAnoy or isi ABOVI uuzoon.
PHOSPHOROUS Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to the system, as 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble Hie.

IRON Is a partner and enrioher of tbe 
blood, the most Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

O.UINIHC Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
orcises a powerful and healthful influence 
npon the digestive organs, and finally.

STRYCHNIA In very small proportions (as 
In this combination) is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting apon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask your physician about the above for 
mula, and be will say it is good.

Price In LARGE BOTTLB8............One Dollar.
" TRIAL BOTTLES............SSCentB.
" PILLS IN BOXES ...........One Dollar.

box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL- 
£8. Sent by mall to any point, free of 

charge, npon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by |

DAYI8 & KILLER, •
WO. 1£ NORTH HOTOABD STREET,
"^ . * -BALTIMORE, MB.

• A fOmpMttsf full explanation* of <JU oboe* 
e, and treating of Ut eonpotUion* and ad -- - • -^' ithe ditftuet to

ititafpHtaote,vUf ot cheerful^ given to any 
en««M« may call o* me, or will bt tent free to 
<my adarest/iirnisAexf bypoital card, and wilt 
alto hereafter accompany each bottle. \ 

sept 23-ly.

Bice ft Holloway, 
Baker, Bro. ft Co-,   
Carter, Down* ft Co., 
Howard ft Bro.,

I oall attention (o these houses and to the 
(acuitiesfor finding the best markets, which 
my patrons will have.

I also have for sale Crates snd Baskets.

E. a Bntter. H. B. BntM.

BUTLER <fe CO.
T- "BaWmare;

fiOBERT D.

TITUS
wr ESf

May U-flL »EW YO^RK.

ATTOENEY.AT-LAW.

-PRODIJCB "

apr.3ft.ftL
8. H. EVANS.

J. "W. Bradley & Co.,
OF WIOOMICO OOnWTY,

WHOLESALE PBODUCE

MEKCiKfS.
Batter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Ac.

372, 274 ao^ 276 Washington Street, 
And U8 Warren Street,

Liberal Advances Mad* on Cbcungnments.

Belter Vy Permission To B. J. D*an <t Oo. 
her,, » Orerawieh BtMt, New rZS

aaoeOominlsslon
M*r-

A.*O.W.Msa<I.Pro- 
erebaots, Boston

In Butter, Eggs, Poultry
Ore** and Dried Frnlta.

AND COUNTRY PRODUC£, 
. OF AT.T. KINDS,

No. 16 Camden St.,

Baltimore, - - Maryland. 
Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns Made
__ House and Lot 
A. Bnah, altniUad « _. 

itoocajsled by Cap*. Wn.
___ ir, wUTb* soMlaVprlTirt"
rsMoeftbi* tin*.
g»ad omtdlUon MMLT»ijr

>r«sa«. *s*J
ingto Mrs, »  , W 
Strreet.

_^.. __    
prtraU sale oo 

«U ptpwrtar l« te 
desirable. For fall

His Soul and His Sil?»r.
"Tour asking me how I came to use it, re 

minds me of the story of the Scotchman who, 
on his deathbed, after a life of meanness. 
wanud to make things all right with the Lord 
by leaving some money to the kirk."

" 'Will the Almighty pass me into Heaven 
if I give 10.0W oonnOs to the kirk, d'ye 
thlnkT'sald he/

- I can't promise ye thot, moo,' answered 
the minister, 'bat I advla* ye to try the ex 
periment.' "

Langhlnc heartily at the story, Rev. F, E. 
Osborne, of No. ITS Ogden avenue. Jersey City, 
pastor of the Unit Baptist Church. West Hu- 
boken. coo tinned : "That's what I did with 
Barker's Toalc; I trieil the experiment. It 
more. than met my expectations, and I am 
very glad to testify to Its excellence. It goes 
at once to the root of all digestive ana ner- 
voas derangement* so common among men 
ot my profession. For women and chronic 
invalids the Tonic is a perfect lurlgorant, 
and Is destined tosupplant all other reme 
dies for this purpose. A si ngle dove prodoees 
the rentle perspiration and sense of life 
Which eradicates disease. It seems to rouse 
every organ into activity. I admire It, too, 
fonts power toanUgoolsetbe hold ot the 
Honor habit over inebriates.' '

This preparation, which has boen known 
a/« Parsers Ginger Tonic, will hereafter be 
called simply Porker's Tsotc, AM anprinel- 
pled dealers are 'constantly deceiving their 
customers with Inferior articles under the. 
name of ginger; iind as ginger is really an 
unimportant flavoring ingredient, we drop 
tbemlaleadingword.7 *

PharewlUbe no change, however, in the 
preparation ItselA and all bottles la UM 
bands of dealers, wrapped under the name of 
Parker** Ginger Tonic, contain the genuine 

toe f

"Ob, Cousin Erie, is it possible yon 
cared so mncb for any one V" How conld 
she bare preferred anybody to yon T* Oh, 
I Mn so sorry I I can sympathize with 
all my heart because I was sure be 
loved me better than anybody else."

Somehow her distress hart him, this 
dear little cousin ot his, who all her life 
had gone to bin with her troubles, and 
looked to him for counsel, and who, 
when she bad one day confessed to him 
that Lumley Warner bad told her he 
loved her, and they were epgaged that 
he hoped she would be very happy, al 
though he was fearful that Lumley War 
ner bad won a precious prize, whose value 
he bad doubted her love rightly appre 
ciated; and he bad been noticing the 
time it was just six months now and 
here was his cousin in much distress be 
cause handsome Lnmley was flirting 
with Miss Darrell, as no engaged man 
bad any business to do.

"And I don t know what to do about 
it,"said Daisy, twisting her diamond 
engagement ring-mocking token I on 
her finger. "What must I do, tell me 
Eric?"

He bent a steady, almost wistful look 
into her innocent eyes.

"Since you love him so dearly, there is 
but one thing to do overlook bis defec 
tion, and restore him to favor when he 
chooses to cease his truant wandering. 
"Who loves much forgives much," they 
a*y.»

A sudden little hot flush flew up into 
her face.

"Yon mean I am just to sit down and 
wait until Lnmley is ready to come 
back?"

"That is all you can deviant it, since 
yet "

She straightened np from her dejected 
attitude, her eyes sparkling.

"But, Eric, much as I wish he would 
come back, and dearly as I love him, I 
never will do that ? I will take some 
other means. I wffl punish! him and 
pique him into coming back. Why 
couMut 1 play the same game that 
liumley is playing V I can lean and 
he will come right back to me, and he 
will think I don t care, and he wHl make 
np and be happier than ever." \ 

She was smiling throufcti the tears on- 
her dark lashes. Eric thought what a 
scoundrel, what a fool, what a villain 
the man was who acted as Warner was, 
acting.

"Well Daisy, and bow will yon do it ?" 
"Don t you see V Eric, I will take off 

La mley^ ring and put on one of yours 
 this one; and you must let me be en* 
gaged to you. You will, wont you? 
And well flirt oh, awfully, Cousin Eric, 
and everybody shall know it; and then- 
don t yon see y11 Lumley will be so sor 
ry, and-oh, it will end like a fairy 
atoryl" *

Mr. Mostyn had suddenly got up to 
close the window, the wind was Wowing 
so keenly, and when he came back there 
was no trace in his face of the white agi-

A perfect storm of passionate pain 
swept over bis face for a second before 
be replied lightly. 

"There's no accounting for such 
things, is there V Cone, my little fiancee, 
let's open the play withadrivealong the 
esplanade behind my bays."

Miss Maude Darrell was looking very 
handsome as she leaned back against the 
cushions of the magnificent barouche 
that was being drawn along by the pair 
of black horses that were ainang the finest 
at London-by-the Sea. She was dressed 
as became a beauty and heiress, a  car 
riage costume of pure white, with a 
white lace-covered parasol, and the gleam 
of dead gold jewelry in her ears, and on 
her bosom and wrists. An exquisitely 
beautiful woman, with a fair, colorless 
face, eyes that were large and dark and 
shadowy, and hair the very hue and tint 
of sunshine on a summer day.

She had only been at the seaside a few 
days but it was long enough for Lumley 
Warner to have become acquainted with 
her, and to have deliberately made np 
bis mind that be would give Daisy the 
go-by, if he cauld by any possibility win 
Miss Darrell for his bride, because she 
was worth a thousand pounds where 
Daisy was worth one. Of course Daisy 
was sweet and loveable as any one could 
be; and Mr. Warner was aware of the 
fact, while at the same time be was anx 
ious to do the very best for himself that 
was possible to be doao.

"Yon cant blame me, really, can 
you V" be said to a comrade, as they 
took off their hats to the lady, who 
languidly smiled and merely inclined her 
prettySiead.

"Can tlP Warner, do yon know, if I 
was Miss Thorn ton's cousin or brother, 
I'd welVIti horsewhip jon 1"

"Tbe deuce you would! Thanks, 
Leonard. I hope you're not .jealous of 
my good standing with the divine Dar 
rell r"

An hour later he waa in Miss Darrell *B 
private parlor a charming apartment 
that owed all its interior elegance to the 
decorations and f urnjture that Miss Dar 
rell invariably sent'on in advance of her 
coming. And on a low, blue silk chair 
the black-eyed, yellow-haired girl was 
making an exquisite picture of hersei""

"Eric, if you would like to have it 
real "

He was on bis feet in a second, eager, 
imperious.

"Have it real ? Real that you love me, 
Daisy, you mean V"

"That I wouldn't have Lumley if he 
were to go down on bis knees; and that, 
since and I have been engaged just in 
fun, I I »

She could not say what her sweet eyes, 
her blushes said so eloquently, and he 
caught her in his arms, in a delirium of 
rapture.

"You love me, Daisy ? My darling, 
my dearest, yon love me ? Yon will be 
my wife my own, owfc wife ?"

And she lifted her lips to be kissed, 
and whispered. "Yes," just as Lumley 
Warner, with a, muttered curse, crept 
away from besides the window, like 
another serpent creeping away from par 
adise.

The Sardine Industry.

wrtrrpesooned face. 
"Yon are sure you cue for me as yea 

say ? You have known me such a little 
while »

She hesitated charming)/, and War- 
ner's heart was all in a flutter to bear 
hear.

"I loved you tbe moment I saw yon, 
Maude I Who could help loving such a 
woman as yon are ? And you recipro 
cate it, dearest t Tell me I have not been 
mistaken in believing that I bave won 
your dear love. Maude, my beautiful 
darling, you will be my "

His graceful proposal was suddenly 
and cruelly cut short by tbe announced 
entrance into the room of a charmingly 
pretty little girl, whose eyes began to 
frown angrily, and her cheeks to flash, 
as she caught sight of tbe charming tab 
leau a dainty, resolute little woman, 
dressed in gray silk, and a little satchel 
and a shawl thrown over her arm.

"What in tbe world does this mean, 
Bessie f Is it possible-is it possible, 
that after all I nave said, you bave been 
guilty of this again V Hush, not a word! 
Take off my dress and jewelry, and pack 
up your clothes, and 111 pay your your 
month's wanes, and you can go. Doubt 
less this yoang gentlemen will be just as 
delighted to oblige my maid with bis 
view of romance and sentiment as 
though yon were tbe genuine Miss Dar 
rell."

Tbe girl's lips compressed, and a swift, 
enraged looked swept over her dark eyes. 

"What do you mean 'r1" Warner 
thundered at her; and Miss Darrell 
quietly answered, as she beld tbe door 
open. .

"Bessie Beaumont is unfortunately, 
rvery much too pretty for her position, 
it is the third time I have detected her 
masquerading as myself that's all."

And with a queenly bow she dismis 
sed him, while the false Miss Darrell 
sprang after himpiteously."

"You said you loved me me!" sbe 
wailed; clinging to bis arm, while be 
shoved her off roughly.

"I never said it, you bold creature I 
Let go my sleeve 1"

And the gallant, truthful gentleman 
wrenched himself away, and betook him 
self to bis room, where, in five minutes, 
be had made up his mind that before tbe 
news of tbe comical thing leaked out, as 
it was sore to do, be would make his 
peace with Daisy, who after all, was the 
genaine diamond, the priceless, flawless 
pearl, that it would be his honor, his de 
light to wear. She he started oft, more 
eager and anxious than ever in the whole 
coarse of his career he had been.

Every man, woman and child w,ho has 
ever been to a picnic, (and who has not) 
knows what a sardine is. To gain a full 
and clear idea of the extent of the de 
mand for this favorite flsh, it must be 
learned, says an exchange, that they are 
shipped to Russia, Germany, Holland, 
Italy, Turkey, Spain, England, Brazil, 
Venezuela and the Argentine Republic. 
The consumption in the United States 
is larger than in any country except 
England. John Bull eats seven times 
as many as Uncle Sam.

Tbe catching and curing of sardines 
has become a national industry in 
France. About four tboasand boats are 
employed, maaned by twenty-five thous 
and fishermen. There are two hundred 
factories engaged in curing. The fish 
make their appearance in March and 
April along the coast of La Vendee and 
Brittany, traveling northward in im 
mense schools. A boat in good .season 
averages all the way from twenty to 
thirty-five thousand fish per day.

The traditional phrase "the last sar 
dine in the hex" may become literally 
true some year not far off. The annual 
export of sardines from France has fal 
len off between 1879 and 1882 from ten 
millions of dollars worth to about t to

disappearance of the fish from French 
coasts has excited great apprehension. 
The French academy of science took up 
the subject, and, after investigation, has 
blamed the whole-matter on the gulf 
stream. But no matter what it is, we 
cannot afford to be deprived of our sar 
dines. If it runs out entirely picnics 
will be at a discount the world over, for 
on such an occasion no substitute can 
take the place of the delicious sardine.

Crazing upon the ragged mountain 
scenery near Austin- a young lady re 
marked:

"How strange that all this beautiful 
world should nave been created in the 
short space of six days]" /* . _

"It does look as if it waant finished-, 
yet," remarked the matter-of-fact yoang 
man; "it looks for all tbe world as if It 
had been thrown together in a hurry. It 
would have looked much more work 
manlike if it bad taken three or four 
weeks to finish the job properly. Noth 
ing that is done in a hurry is well done."

A lady poet asks: "How can I tell 
him that flove him no more ?" There* 
are different ways. If be lives out of 
town, and economy is an object,-she 
might apprise him of the depressing 
fact by postal card; or get her brother 
to tell him; or wait until a telephone line - :   
is established; but if she wishes him to 
receive the news, as if by magic, she 
should divulge the state of her feelings , 
to a couple of members of tbe sewing-^ 
circle. . .-.I* / -

Mile. Bhea, the actress, has secured, 
some free advertising by calling on the *V 
celebrated trotting-mare Maud a When ., 
she saw the equine celebrity she ejacn- : 
lated "Cbarmante I" It is due to Maid ; ' 
8. to say that she does not need adver 
tising, while Mile, fihea does.

A Detroit tailor will shortly advertise: 
"Persons leaving the city for tbe sum 
mer resorts can bave their statements of 
account promptly forwarded by leaving 
their address. State to what street and "" 
number last postal card was sent." :

medicine if toe facsimile signature
A Co. is at the bottom of toe OfUtds wrap
per. ~ ^^

Effort i ffreene t Co,,

tation be bad sprang up to bide from 
Daisy's eyes."

"Engagedto me is it, ma petite-? ! 
Well it promises very pleasantly for a J 
while. I assure you I will make a meet |

Tbe sea-breeze was sending sweet salt 
fragrance Into the beautiful little Swiss 
cottage on the eliflt and Daisy ia her 
soft, blue tissue, was looking charming 
ly faiiYjM she sat on a Fow hassock at the 
 pro window, tbe lace curtain falling 
around her like a summer cloud.

Mr. Mostyn was walking op and down, 
a determined look on his pale, fine face, 
that Daisy did not see, for her eyes were 
seaward. Bbddenly he walked upto her, 
and drew a chair close beside her.

"Daisy "and with tbeflrrt soandof 
throbbed toem- 

, this fan*

A poor excuse is better than none. 
We heard of a man who justifies his 
meanness towards his wife by asserting 
that he and she are one, and therefore 
by refusing her money by practices the 
heroic virtue of self-denial.

Fatti gets in London $2,000 a night for 
what in New York she is paid $5,500. 
It will be remembered that she is very 
fond of this country during the winter 
season. She probably likes its mild aad 
genial climate.

According to the Florida TimoE- 
Union, '-Alligator steak is not, as the 
Philadelphia Press would have It, a 
Florida dainty; It is. on the contrary, a 
Philadelphia lie."

iTJrgJaiaWi 
apr.«l-»m

ill Kilt if Haft fir Salt

devoted cavalier. But only think what 
wlQ become of me when I'm no longer 
wanted!"

He laughed as ue took a cameo and 
pearl ring off bis watch oaain and slipped 
it on Daisy* flnfsr with a gnat show of 
ceremony, just touching the fair hand to 
hi* lips.

'Kfc, Lumley and I will love yon ao 
forever and ever, Erie I You art so kind 
aad good I Don t you know," and she 
looked at him with wonderinftya*. -'I 

xxnprebend how that lad/ pro*
ferredaajonetoyoa."

of eurs must comp to an end. I have 
been forcing myself to endure it for your 
salro, girlie, but" aad the tears sprang 
to his eyes "I can t stand it any longer. 
I never meant to bave let yon kaow. 
Heaven knows how I nave tried to con 
quer the hopeless love 1 have always had 

 for you; bnt, Daisy, my darling, you 
must release me from this position, be- 
caoee I it ia a terrible farce for me to 
act calmly."

And Daisy listened, her cheek slowly 
IttlieriBf delicious pink confualon, and 
then ahe lifted her sweet, thy eyes.

"Shall I help you to alight?" safe a 
beau to a country girl as the * » get 
ting out of a carriate. "Thank you; I 
don t smoke, "was the sweet response.

The prize-fighter is not knownln times 
of war and common danger. It is in 
times of peace that he is fouja£ patting 
up his flaw (or gate money and glory. 

     «  »>- . , »
The old proverb, "Where-there* a will, 

these* a w*yr?ni»r»eau revised toaejt 
the situation. ' Itia# .mds: 
there's a bfll wet* «*ay.»

The champion light w*gtt--a jrooert 
pound,
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 Mr. Crockett makes us all smile at 
the pungent way he has of exposing the 
foibles of the Governor, IttbeDenton 
Journal's boom Is successful, howerer, 
the Becori and Gtuette will bft read out 
of the list of good democratic papers.

 The partial failure of the btrry crop 
and the low prices obtained are discourag- 
inj. Many patches are being plowed up. 
One bad year does not make a lifetime 
and we would remind the growers that 
berries, when properly attended to, have 
proved the most profitable crop yet tried 
in this county.

C. C. Fulton.
>>»*»ri»»*r 0T «b* Haiti

"i ;?*

secretary of the School Board 
states that few of the trustees recently 
appolnUd have responded. The success 
of the public schools depends largely on 
the local interest taken in them. We urge 
upon the appointees to accept the res 
ponsibility and notify the Board of their 
acceptance. ••- ^ '•

J. A prominent republican of this 
county says the republican party is like- 
ly to win in 1884 because it has a history, 
if it represent* nothing.' When a party 
tapers down to that plea, there is an end 
of it. The Catholic church has the grand- 
est history of any human organization. 
Why dont the republicans all turn 
Catholics, instead of reviling that 
ehurcb on all possible occasions? They 

not logical,

^ ? '^th« republicans of Maryland trot out 
V» new «lectrifier every two or three yean.

•3% Thomas, J. A. J. Creewell, 
James A. Garey and others have been 
pat in and each withdrawn after a trial. 
The people look on with curiosity bat 
dont toach them. .Theli»tof the un 
successful put up and discarded reminds 
one of the mumerous procession of pky- 
*rf in tbe Baltimore base ball dub. Hol- 

' ton is the latest experiment. He would 
be a good

fhlk Doke.'i Violent D«alt.

.'-.*- "
V', *. . '

- £.<-*:?:

Wednesday evening, at Unioatown 
Pa., at 25 minntes after 7 o'clock, James 
Watt, eldest son of the late Capt. A. C. 
J?«tt, shot and killed N. L. Pokes, who 
on December 24 last Jtflled Capt. Nutt.

___^___ Jeo- 
wbcte the evening m;

riTed.-ftfewminutea before 7, and be 
remained there talking to several men, 
and was apparently in a very fine humor. 
Presently he started down for his mail, 
the poetoffice being a block fron^ the 
Jennings House. ' "',:'"

Near tbe main street, stood James 
2?utt, and when Pukes reached the spot 
or got a little beyond where be stood, 
2Tutt opened fire on him and shot twice, 
bittfnf him in the back, immediately in 
the rear of the beart. Pukes started on 
a dead run, pursued by Nutt, who again 
fired three more shots, one of the shots 
taking effect in thfl back, about two 
inches from tbe first, tbe fourth miased 
him and tbe fifth struck him in the left 
ajiktettsfiewa&tfoing np the postoffice 

'steps. There are two steps, and when 
Dukes reached the top one he fell for- 

-T ward on his face.  ; *: 'r
A number of persons rushed op the 

steps when Pukes fell, and at tbe same 
time policeman Pegf ran np and caught 

. Nutt, who made no resistance whatever 
bat said to the office. "Here, yon take 
this," whereupon he gave him his re 
volver. Peggsaid to him. 'Tern have 
done a bad piece of work," to which Nutt 
replied, "Yes, but I could not help it." 

' The officer took Nutt to jail,* and 
'Dukes was carried to tbe same room in 
tbe Jennicgs House where Capt. Nutt 
was killed by him, and which hehascon- 

'thraed to occupy.ever since. Pukes 
'knew who shot him evidently, for be 
tamed round when the first shot was 
fired and looked at Nntt while be was 
firing the second, and then ran round 
Ike corner to tbe postoffice.

When tbe coroner had impanneled his 
Jury it was decided to wait until the 
morning to take any evidence. Two of 
tie balls penetrated tbe body and lodged 
just under tbe skin in tbe breast, one on 
tbe right side and the other Just in the 
centre, which fractured a rib. These 
two balls were cut out and the wounds 
probed. The third wound was then pro 
bed aad it was found that the ball passed 
through tbe left long and lodged in tbe 
.mMcular tisane of tbe beart.

Hone of Date's relatives have arrived 
ifliyet. JameeNntt is just 21 years old, 
of steady habits and peaceable disposi 
tion. Only a few days ago when be went 
borne be told his mother be bad met 
Dakes OB tbe street and that Pokes 
looked at him and laughed. His moth 
er tried hard to get him to promise that 
be would not do anything to Pukes, bat 
b« told her be would not talk to her on 
that subject Tbe revolver he used was 
» 88-calibre Coll, self-cocking.

The town was in a great state of ex 
citement, but it is all quiet now. Every 
one approves of tbe Action of tbe boy. 
Telegrams are pouring in here from all 
Motions of the United States congratu 
lating tbe people over tbe matter and 
nyiof to draw oa them for any amount 
of money to help defend No|t. Mrs. 
INutt and ber daughter aro touch dis 
tressed over tbe occurrence. James 
J^ott is quite calm now, but, Iflte his 
mother gad sister, has nothing to say. A 
nu-ft^er of bis friends visited him, SB did 
ateoseveral of Mn. Nntt*.

Mr. Charles Corroll Falton, tbe editor 
and proprietor of the "American," diet 
peacefully at his residence, No. 478 Eu 
Uw Place, Baltimore, at 8.40 o'clock 
Thursday morning. Mr. Fulton has 
been in bad health for a number of years, 
and although be made several trip: 
abroad bis condition gradually grew 
worse. His trouble was chronic dyspep
 la, and this gradually grew upon him 
until three or four months ago, when he 
was for some time confined to bis bed 
In February, feeling that he would never 
be able to devote his active attention to 
the paper, be made the whole property 
over to Gen. Felix Agnus, bis son-in- 
law, who has been the business manager 
for the pwt fourteen years, to beheld in 
trust for his family. About six weeks 
ago the paper contained the announce 
ment that Mr, Fulton bad greatly im 
proved and that be was again at the 
helm and directing tbe affairs of tbe 
"American." A relapse followed this, 
however, and until last Friday he has 
been confined to the house. On that day 
he visited the "American" office for the 
last time. He was cheerful but very fee 
ble, and only remained for about 15 
minutes. Mr. Fulton bad another bad 
attack' on Sunday, and has been grad ually
*inking.ever since. His entire family 
was summoned to his bedside. He re 
tained consciousness until 8 o'clock 
Thuisdar inoraiDg. shortly before which 
hour he bade farewell to his sorrowing 
relatives, and died at 8.40 o'clock, as 
stated, surrounded by all the members 
of his. household.

No change will be made in tbe man 
agement of the "American." It will 
continue to be published under the firm 
name of C. C. Fulton & Co., and General 
Agnus will continue as manager.

Mr. Fulton was born in Philadelphia 
in 1816. His father, George Fulton, was 
of Scottish birth, and bis mother, Anna 
Ware, was a member of a well-known 
Delaware family. Miss Ware was 
ward of the celebrated Benjamin Chew, 
whose mansion in Germsntown still 
stands, a memento of .be revolutionary 
struggle.

The old firm of Dobbin, Murphy 
Bose, which had for half a centary pub 
lished the Baltimore ' Americ.w?.' was 
dissolved on the 80th of June, 1853, Mr. 
Pobbin purchasing the interest of Mr. 
Murphy and.Mr: Fulton that of Mr. 
Bose. For the following eleven years 
the "American" was owned sfai* pub 
lished by Messrs. Dobbin A/Fulton. 
With the infusion of new blood into the 
management of tbe "American " a com 
mendable spirit of enterprise was adop 
ted in gathering the news. Mr. Dobbin 
died in 1862, and Mr. Fulton purchased 
his interest in the estate of the "Ameri 
can" and became its sole proprietor.

Mr. Fulton was a firm supportef^oC 
the old Whig party, and in 1860 suppor 
ted the Bell and Everett ticket, and af 
terward became prominently identified 
with the l£niop cause and tbe Republi 
can party. . """

Mr. Fulton subsequently accompan 
ied the Army of the Potomac daring the

fitst expedition of the ironcli 
Fort Sumter, acting during all this lime 
as correspondent for the "American." 
He was active in sending supplies uf 
provisions-and clothing to the Federal 
prisoners in Richmond, and his efforts 
in this respect were publicly recognized 
by a vote of thanks passed by the Maty- 
land House of Pelegates.

The remains of Mr. Fulton were bur 
ied Sunday afternoon in Greenmonnt 
Cemetery, A large number of persons 
visited the residence, No. 478 Eutaw 
Place, prior to the hour set for the fun 
eral services, a took and last look at the 
features of deceased. Among those at 
tending were Messrs. B. F. Parlett, R. 
Q. Taylor, Pr. Jndson Gilman, Hugh 
Bisoon, John W. Pavis, Thomas C. Bass- 
bor, Jackson Holland, George H. C. 
Neal, John T. Ensor, Charles G. Kerr, 
Walter B. Brooks, Col. The*. F. Lang, 
Hamilton Cangby, Pr. C.C.Bombangb, 
J. G. Pangborn, Walter Ball, James 
Hodges, Jas- Hooper, W. H. Oler, Jas. 
Bates, Ezra Whitman, Otto Sutro, T. 
Harrison Garrett, General Adam E. 
King, General Henry S. Taylor, General 
Alexander Shriver, A. B. Patterson. 
John McShane, John Byan, John L. Lln- 
tbicnm, Hon. Hart B. Holton, Captain 
H. Clay Naill, F. M. Darby, Wm. F. 
Airey, James T. Caulk, Col. G. W. F. 
Vernon, W. W. Johnson, Gen. W. E. 
W. Boss and A. de Katow.

 After two trials, involving greater 
expense and costing more money than 
any criminal proceedings known to th 
English common law, the star-rout' 
cases were concluded with a general 
verdict of not guilty in favor of all th* 
defendants, who are now, so far as tbe 
laws is concerned, fully absolved and ac 
quitted of all offense, and as free to re 
new their plundering schemes agaioe 
tbe government as they were in tbe firs 
instance. Outside of the counsel for thi 
defendants, tbe defendants themselves 
and that inner circle to which their clos 
est friends alone enter, the result of tbe 
long trial is a genuine surprise. Few 
were kopeful of a conviction. Tbe les 
son taught by tbe former trial was that 
no efforts would be spared and no money 
wanting to convince at least some of the 
jury of the immaculate purity of Brady 
and tbe shining innocence of Poreey. 
and so the capture of one juryman was 
sufficient to set at naught tbe govern- 
ment% labor for months tbe general 
impression every where was that at least 
one of tbe twelve bad been seen outside 
the court-house and advised as to what it 
would be for his interest to do inside the 
jary-room. But it turns out that tbe 
tbievesand scoundrels, rich with govern 
ment plunder, and emboldened by their 
former success, made up their minds to 
settle tbe whole matter at once and cap- 
tare-the entire panel. The result shows 
that their success has been complete.

Stale and Peninrala.
Mare *  *»y   Wfc»*

  Pr. James B. Clements, a promi 
nent citizen of Greensborougb, died last 
week.

 Tbe mam moth hog of W. P. Howard 
of Cecil county, was drowned last week. 
It weighed 1,200 pounds.

 Mr. George"' Pavidson of Qoeens- 
town, Md., ims shipped about 6,000 bun 
ches of asparagus this season.
  W. E. Tarr, of Talbot county, was 

kicked by a gun with which he was shoot 
ing crows, last week, and bad his collar 
bone broken.

 The Seaford Base Ball Club claims 
tbe championship of the two   counties, 
Kent and Sussex, and is ready at any 
time to be disputed of that right.

 Charles Edward Hnnson was found 
to be insane by tbe jury de lunatico in- 
quirendo at Ellicott City, on Saturday, 
and has been confined in Spring Grove 
Asylum.
  It is announced by the Sussex Jour 

nal that John H. Paynter, Esq., editor 
of the Delaware Democrat, will marry 
Miss Hannah E. Stockier, daughter of 
the Governor, June 19.

 The detached crank of n corn-shell- 
er struck William Gower, a young man 
employed on Keutche's farm, near 
Grimes' station, en Saturday, and 
crushed his skull. He will die.

 Six scholars, three ladies and three 
young men, constitute the graduating 
class of the Wilmiugton Conference 
Academy, at Pover. The commence 
ment exercises will be held on tbe 21st. 

 The cut worm is unusually des 
tructive on tomato plants thia spring. 
A farmer near Elkton reports the loss 
of about half of 14,000 plants, which the 
worms destroyed on Tuesday and .Wed 
nesday last. Cecil Democrat*- : - ".'.••-..I .i.<-'"i

 The cl.arse made by Kate Wilson, 
of Barton, Allegany county, against Dr. 
W. J. Piper, accusing him of perform 
ing an abortion upon bet, has fallen to 
the ground and been dismissed by .the 
State's attorney. The woman has since 
died.

 Ouedny last week a little three-year 
old daughter of John E". McKinsey, who 
lives on the WhiUker farm, near North 
East, was bitten oo tbe foot by   viper. 
The foot-and leg swelled badly, but 
domestic remedies were used with such 
effect that tbe child IMS now fully re 
covered.

 The Havre d« Grace Bepnbljsan 
gives an interesting account of tbe man 
ufacture of ground Hint as conducted at 
the Smith flint mills, .near Conowingo. 
The ground flint IB shipped to Trenton, 
Baltimore and other places, where it is 
made np into fine porcelain and . table- ware.-   :: '"i r '•'••'^ **.% • ^ :

—The Harford-county Temperance 
Alliance is not at all satisfied with its 
local-option law. At a meeting a pro 
position was under discussion as to tbe 

__^nAer the law of common carriers 
prevenn?igT.Tr?...j^it4an__gtJllQ.nor 

into th.it county fron»Baltimorf>f~"

 T)teHev.'H. Bunstein h;is jnstex,- 
petM__fld about .Sou for IflO addituio.il vol 
umes for the Milford Libruiy. The 
selection this time WHS largely of the 
better class of fiction by popular authors. 
About 500 choice books are now on the 
library shelves, all its debts are paid and 
about -60 in cash make its treasury in a 
healthy condition. Milford Cronicle.

 The Pennsylvania Railroad Compa 
ny has inaugurated another war agaiuist 
messengers who ride over its lines and 
carry numerous parcels, as is claimed, to 
the annoyance of passengers. The gate- 
man at tbe Broad street station, Phila 
delphia, refuses to allow the messengers 
to pass to tbe trains and similar instruct- 
008 will probably be issued to station 
masters along tbe line.

General Hews Items.

 Schroeder's Corn Solvent for 
removal of Corns, Bunions and Warts. 
25 cts.«t druggists. *

 3teelve judges of tbe New York
Supreme Court will be cboeen next fall 
In addition tp the 34 now 00 the bench.

 The Massacbusette Senate Amended 
the Cape Cod ship-canal bill, providing 
for -52,000,000 capital instead of 94,000,- 
000.

 Will tbe Ohio Germans ttynk For- 
aker's enough, or will they support the 
Democrat who can spread himself over 
five acres V

 Phlpps being in jail aud tbe Legisla 
ture having adjourned, the Philadelphia 
Times has opened a war on the English 
sparrow.

 Hoadley^s nomination for governor 
of Ohio is "as good as secured," remarks 
the Columbus correspondent of the Cin 
cinnati Commercial Gazette.
 A Republican paper iu Indiana says 

that W. W. Pudley, tbe present com- 
-missioner of pensions, will be the next 
Republican candidate for governor of 
Indiana.

 The Ohio Republicans "view with 
alarm" the proposition of certain bold 
Democrats to reduce the tariff taxes, 
which are yielding £100.000,000 more 
revenue than the government needs. 
The people in general arenot "skeered."

 Mr. Beecber took another step Sun 
day and demolished the doctrine of 
vicarious atonement, styling it "a doc 
trine as infernal as if it bad come from 
tGe bottomless pit." Bob Ingersoll may 
look out for strong opposition in the lec 
ture field next winter.
 J. L. Sullivan went to his home, in 

Boston, on Thursday night intoxicated 
and badly beat bis wife, who, as soon as 
she was able, on Friday evening, had a 
warrant issued for tbe bruiser's arrest. 
Sullivan is said to be rusticating in a 
Village a short distance outside of Provi 
dence, B. I., and waiting for the un 
pleasantness to blow over. :.. . ]-.;

 George W. Childs tells a correspon 
dent of the Paper World this story of 
Gen. Grant: "Some one asked him why 
he appointed Creswell Postmaster Gen 
eral and he replied: 'I was down looking 
at Childs'paper mill, and as Creswell 
was the only man I found in the vicinity 
of Elkton who could read, I thought it 
would boa good thing to put him at the 
head of the Post-office Department. 1 "
 Among the peculiar Southern phrases 

that have been grafted on Western slang 
is "right smart." It has always bad an 
indefinite meaning, but a recent trial f#r 
trespass in Calaveras county defiied it 
precisely. It seems that the bogs of one 
ranchman had ravaged tbe field of a 
neighbor. A witness swore that be saw 
the band ef intruding swine, which be 
described as a "right smart chance of 
bogs." When asked to put this into 
figures he declared that in Arkansas or 
Missouri it meant fourteen. Tbe Judge 
60 charged the jury, as the witness was 
acknowledged to be an expert on the. sub-

^- O-L

I HAVE 8ETOBAL' \

Second Hand
Engines & Bo;

Scattered over the States of Dots 
Manrland that I will sell At n GREAT 
RIWCE «ljnply became It would be n;. 
expense to strip them to this city to clean 
and paint and varnish them (which would 
not actually improve them ; It would only 
glre them a better appenrnnre) and ther tn 
the end send them back to Delaware or Murr 
land, with extra freight and other expense* 
 ddttl. In Mridltion to these oblpctlons, my 
storm and warerooms are crowded with nev 
machinery, and have no room for old. I 
one Second hand very flue 18 In. 138 In. En-

 r~nrWiT»Js»'s1s»^"ss^E=;~=^5=' . Itlne, with a5Ton Fly Wheel, 16 ft., diameter 
and a Drive "Wheel of 1750 lb«.. 6 ft. Diameter, JBIn. fcce, with Pump Oovejnor. Healer, oilj U UDV& VI A***** AUW«* V I W> A/*J*I-**PW^J* . «w s**« Ma^*«7f w s»a* s uia*j|F v^%v v v***-iv/t » AAOCVVCI * *J*«

Caps, Eta. One 10, one 15, one 25 and one 3o Horse Power Portables on SkidN, all In good 
0rder, A tot of poorer ones at 3 eta. par lb., ranging flora 10 to 100 Horse Power. Also one 
45 Horse Power Portable Boiler, good for 125 Ibs. of steatu. In perfect order.

My Stock of New Strictly Firet-Class Nagle Improved

Erie Engines and Boilers and 
Eclipse Saw Hills!

Is the most complete In the country /and a* they are made in large Iota, I cnn sell them 
o oercnnt. lower th«n any other, and ship any size upon receipt of order. Write for 11- 
tra^^UloyoeandprfftBB. AOfeNTO WANtED IN*EVElMr LOCALITY. Good DI8-. .

OOUNTto tbeTHADE. Huncock Inspirators 80 per cent, discount. Bestonk Tunned Lea 
ther Benin* 40 per cent, discount. Gam Belting 30 to 60 per cent, discount. Wrought Iron 
Pipe 65 per oentVdlsooatrf. Best Light Buby Machine Oil 40 ceats per gallon net. Best Steel 
Saw Mandrils 10 per cont. discount. Bbattlng Pulleys and Hangers s> per cent, discount.  
American-Saw Uo's. Circular saws 40 per cent, discount, the Bent Steam Guages W. each  
guaranteed for two /ears. A fall Ua* of Mill Supplies ready for shipment.

ADPRE88 ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

107 N. Third St., Philadelphia, Pa.
BRANCH OFP1CE-BOUBENTOWH, N. J.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
W'y:- ^ Of Valuable   ^ ,: ,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
, : j  Of Valuable 

  '

By competent nathorlty, the nnderalgned. 
Executor of Richard P. Darby, dec'd., will 
offer at public auction, at Bennetl's Store, at

llR.WORTHINGTDNS

OB Mar, Jnne 16tb,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M..

Tbe Real Estate of said deceased, consist 
ing ot the following Tract* or ^-j._-^ _, .

Parcels of Land.
1. All that Tract of Land near Green Hill, 

said county, called "Trouble," and part of 
"Addition to Chance." adjoining lands of C. 
B. Dasblell, George, waller and others, and 
containing i

285 Acres more or less.
ThlsTract has upon it Large and Thrifty 

Pine Thickets and much valuable Large 
Pine and Oak Timber.

2. Farm No. 1 at Rlverton, containing 
49 ACRES. This Farm lies upon the river, 
and has upon it Ltirge Oralnarles and Sta 
bles, aud aTlmber Lot of 13 ACBES will be 
sold with it.

8. Farm No. 2, lying back of and 
ln« Jfo. 1 containing 71 
which is in T 1m oar.

4. Farm No. 8, separated from the above 
by pubHc road, and lying partly on the river 
containing90 ACRES, und improved by a 
Dwelling House and uut-BuildlUK*.

5. Farm No.4, called "James' Kl«ld," con 
taining?^ ACUKS, largely Timbered, and 
Improved by a Small Dwelling House.

6. Farm No. 5. called tbe "Walker Farm," 
containing 128J4 ACBES, Improved by Large 
DwelllngVln good repair/and Ont-lmlldlnge.

7. Farm No. 0. lying back of the above on 
both sides of the county road, containing 101 
ACUKS, mostly in Timber, and improved by 
Small Dwelling,

8. Lot No. 1, tbe Homestead of the dec'd., I 
containing 2 ACRES, ana in addition to tbe 
Dwelling aud Out-Bnlldings has upon U a

^ jnr SALISBURY.    
I ^^_

By vlrtne ofn decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco county. In Equity, the uudcr- 
Rigned, as Trustee, will sell at the Peninsula 
House,

,. a SALISBURY. 09

Mirty, BriDv of Sat, 1883,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

All the Real Estate of which Mnry E. Wil 
liams, laUof Wlcomlco county, deceased, as 
follows:

1. The Wharf, steam Saw and Planing 
Mills and Granerles on tbe South side or 
Camden Street, in Salisbury.

2. Wharf onthe North Branch of Wlcoml - 
co river, between the property of E. E. Jack 
son A Co. and W. B. Parsons.

8. Double House nnd .Lot on Camden 
Street, in Salisbury, occupied by Noah Mez- 
ick and George " '

adjoin- 
ACKEb. 11 Acre»of

4. Lot of Ground on the East side of coan- 
Jiy road from Salisbury to Froltland, known 
M the MadUon sbockley Lot," cnntalnleic 
25 Acres, more or less, bef ween the land of <3. 
W. Mezlckand L. A. Parsons. Crop reserved.

1 5. House and Lot in Salisbury, opposite' 
tbe Court House, on Water Street u«ed us Sa 
loon and Dwelling, called "The Orient."

' 6. Six(8) Houses and Lota (2 xlnele and 4 
double), Ice House Lot, and two (2) Vacxut 
Lots, situated on the North side of Hum 
phreys' mill pond. In that purt of H«l(8bnry 
called "Cuba." These Honsea and Lots will 
be sold superately and a plat of the same 
may be Been on the tiny of sale and at the of 
fice the Trustee until that time.

7. House and Lot near Depot, occupied by 
Bradley A Kent.

8. House and Lot on Middle Neck road, oc 
cupied by Payntar Klllolt, and vacant Lot IB 
rear of same.

otU the attention of those Tvho contemplate 
ginal Pure Lead and Oil Liquid Paints, 
oat severe tests for over ten years. While 

other Paints that are made to reach 
ce, we claim, and are authorized to 
tten guarantee -if required) that there 

al Lead and Oil Painte made by

>%ical Paints, we offer Lucas' 
satiflfaetion, but will not

Very low prices to
gbods offlively. Alaige line of

AND ^OBBY STJJKTINCJS J
Received from oik merchan 

dersfor. Fit and sa' 
Gruaranteedl?

oivtotake 
on

R. E.-PQWEUL & C

A GREAT
Receiving large lots at reduced _ 
.-~.-;U-> offer special induceme/*"

' ••'•'• r}~- * .^ • m *V» '1 to ln
Ted States and Canada, 

America, during the 
der » Written Ouar- 
re ruined us ten times 

Ise than the very 
r outside use and.

ez A Longman.

STII-?". And at Prices to
Lime, Hair and Cement. We are sellffcintuurtom

>  A1 -£^: . #$& !$ 
f ^£^?«M»J

cents a bu&el. Call an«"»

X.
At the Pivot Bridge,

». Residence of the

RAMP

.  Swayne's Pills Important to tbe 
Stek: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death! Symptomsare, Impure blood, 

-eostivenfiot, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stoits and urine, hot and coM sen- 
flUtoB*,yeUow^kin. "Swayne'e Pills" 
flora V Vbatiy wwwlagall corrupt mat- 
tar, regulating andttfeksbtog the sys 
tem, 26 cents, box of 80 pill*; 5 boxes, d. 
AtDruggistsor by maiL Dr, bwayne 
ASoo, Philadelphia, Fa. *

"Men most vork and women weep, 
80 runs the world away 1"

But they need not weep 60 much if 
they use Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Pres 
cription," wbicb cn'res all .the painful 
maladies peculiar to women. Sold by
druggists.

 Miss Celeste Wlnans, daughter of 
the late Thomas Winans, Is to be wed 
ded in a few months to a wealthy Irish, 
gentleman named Button, The nuptial 
ceremony,it Is understood, will.take 
place tn Paris. ' .

-MT.B.JE. MearS, 28 Plflfl street, 
Baltimore, Md., say* "I received great 
benefit from the use of Brown's Iron 
BRter»torinalarla." .

 The Middletown Transcript 1MB the 
following little dig at a band of lobbyists 
who should be effectually and eternally 
squelched: "Tbe tin-plate manufact 
urers of the United States have organ- 
zed tbe "American T4n-plate Associa- 
;ion." They want protection. That 
s, they want every person who bays a 

can of tomatoes or a tin cup, or anything 
else that has tin about it, to be made to 
pay tribute to their nice littto infant 
monopoly." ;/;? -.ui,.: :>;-:^^i;.

 A fire at Havre de Grace Monday 
afternoon destroyed Dubois'e planing 
sash factory, and in a single hour blotted 
outthechief industry of the town. There 
was only a small chemical engine on 
hand wlth;which to fight the flames, and 
of course, it proved inadequate to such 
an emergency. Assistance was promptly 
and generously sent from Baltimore, 
Wilmington and Port Deposit, and a. 
general con flagration averted. Destruc 
tive fires have become too frequent in 
Maryland towns of late, and the fire at 
Havre de Grace seems to repeat the 
moral of former similar disasteis.

 John Denny, a yonag man of Dover, 
Del., committed suicide at tbe Wash 
ington House, Denver, Col., Tuesday 
night, by cutting his throat. H« wae 
oat of money »nd bad telegraphed borne 
for funds, bnt none were sent. His 
father, John W. Denny, is « member of 
tbe Delaware House of Representatives 
and president of the Delaware Agricul 
tural Society. Young Denny was the 
leading spirit in tbe circus riot ot Dover 
last April, and was arrested with a shot 
gun, which be had just emptied into the 
crowd, in his hands.. He WHS held for 
court, and bis father Went bis bail, 
when be fled. His brother is ex-collec 
tor of the oyster revenue, which to a 
State office, and be has cousins in Balti 
more.

9.-Lot No. 2, containing 14« PEBCOSR.
10  Lot No. 8. adjoining the above, contain 

ing 56 PERCHEd.
11.  I'll e 8 team bout Wharf, with sufficient 

ground annexe, aud a way to county rood.
12,-Lot No. 

PKRCHEH.
 I, adjoining, containing

_ _ 0. 8. A. ______
Wim*', rimjoMNo-r-J; Hon. Enmtfc Ki_n 
U. 8. Tn___u.r, ud odMn. Prloe. 15 cu. 
add DMtan.

TO CHEDITOB8.

!  U to give notice that the saDscrftMr htth 
obtained from the Orph»B«' Court for Wlcomlco 
county letWn of Admiobtratlon on tbe personal 
cstato of

JOHNHOWAED,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
baring claimi snlnit said dec'd., are 
hereby vmmed to exhibit thessme, with Touchers 
there of, to the lobacriber on or before

December 12th. 1883,
or ther msy otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of slid estste. 

Glren under my hand this 12th dsy of June

HENBY J. HOWARD,
Administrator. 

Test: E. L. WAILE8. Beg. Wills.

 Hon. S. 9. Cox told the Washington 
correspondent of the New Orleans 
Times-Democmt that neither he nor the 
New York delegation opposed the im 
provement of th« Mississippi river, .and 
;hat he himself voted for the largest 
sums.

 Long Ago. As long ago n 1858, Dr.
rortblDgtonto famous Cholera nnd

Diarrhoea Medicine, was known as a
spec) nc for Cholera, Cram pa, Diarrbcea,
Dysentery, Summer Complaints and tbe
ike. It can be carried in 'the pocket.

Price 26 and 60 «ents a cottle, : ;  

The Excursion House.
Ocean City, Md.

Home Comforts.
Having taken the above heuse and made 

extensive Improvements In tbe Dining and 
Sleeping Rooms  which are large ana cool, 
with a pavilion In front of tbe boose for the 
accommodation of excursionists, distant 
only about fifteen yards from tbe surf, and 
making it the most comfortable place onthe 
beach I am tally prepared to-accommodate 
my friends, customers abd stranger* with far 
better aooommodattona than I formerly could 
at tbe "Synepuxent," for want of room.

My Bust win be stocked with choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, and a Raw Oyster Bar 
attached, at which yon can obtain choice 
oysters and clams and a cold lunch. Beer a 
specialty fresh every day, on draught, at 5 
cents a gluts.

Particular attention paid to tbe wanta of 
sportsmen guns, decoys, tenders, boats and 
everything necessary for wlllet and snipe 
shooting constantly on band. Also Glass 
Balls and trap.

Also new Bathing Houses and new Woolen 
Bathing Suits.

Thankful for past patronage, I hope by 
strict attention to the comfort of my guests, 
to add many names to the list of those who 
have kindly patronised me la tbe put

N. B. The Excursion House will be kept

M. V. B. TWTTCHBLLs 
Proprietor.

18. Lot No.«. conteining nearly 2J< ACRES, 
Wharf annexed. Dwelling and the Store 
House, occupied by BeuneU.
14. Lot No. 4, adjoining and subject to a 

road laid off across It, and containing 1M 
PEKCHES.
15. Lot No. 7, ootitalnlng 55 PERCHES. 
18. Lot No. 8, containing 155 PERCHES.
17. Lot No. 0, containing 117H PERCHES, 

and Improved by Dwelling in good repair.
18. All that Trent of 1-and called "Darby 

Farm," composed of part of a tract called 
 .Darby's Lot" and part ot a tract called' Tay 
lor's Addition,'' adjolnlne lands of Gluts T. 
Taylor, W. H. Bradley and others, contain 
ing 131 ACBES, more or less. This tract is 
well set In Yonng Timber, and Improved by 
Dwelling and Out-Bulldlngs.

All the above farms are on public roads 
and near navigation, and. excepting the 1st 
arid 18th, will be sold by the acre.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten Per Cent. Cash on the day of sale, tbe 

balance in one, two and three years in equal 
Installments, the reserved payments to be 
secured by note, and sureties approved by 
Executor, with interest from day of sale.  
Deeds at expense of purchasers.

CHAS, F. HOLLAND, 
may 28-ts. Executor of R. P. Darby, dec'd.

N. B. Plat of property will be tued on the 
day of sale, and can be seen at present at T. 
B. Taylor's, Russnm; W. T. Darby,s, Biver- 
ton, and Executor's Office. Salisbury.

deceased on Walnut 
fl nit 
res!

Street, In Salisbury. This property ta in flr»t- 
dami condition and very desirable as 
denoe.

10. A Tract of Land In Nutter's district, 
boaKhtatSlieiKTs Kale of the real estfcle r<i 
Htephen Dykes cobtainiugTO Acre*, more or 
lens.

All the above property Is rented for 1888, 
nnd the purchaser will be entitled to the runt 
from July 1st 1883, except No. 10, which Is not 
rented, and No. 4, which la reserved.

This sale Is -jeremptory and will bo made 
without reseve. . ,

THE LAT
We have just received from New Yorlj 

Sailor Suits for boys from 4 to 11 years, 
rage" in the cities. "Pretty and cheap"

Have you seen our Blue Creole suits :j 
a.t only $1.50 a suit. Price for same goOjj 
We bought a large lot of the"m very cheapo 
the lookout for real bargains, and give our; 
them. We are constantly buying, so that 
fresh. fi

.S.

We do not buy the bulk of our 
many other houses do, but visit the citic 
choice4 stoc^ at lower prices than the sal 
boughtfcn the road.

TERMS OF SALE :
Five percent on day of sale, balance In one. 

two and three years from dar of wile, HPcureU 
by bonils of purchaser with security ap 
proved by Trustee, and bearing Interest from 
day of sale. Deeds at expense of purchn»«-r».

L. ERNEST WILLIAM*. 
Jnne2-ta. Trustee.

Wf^have had m 
very fine

|
piaDy for 01 

for wedc

>m

too, if you don't mind the i very reasonable-for]
style and make of the goods, we think We will order anyth 
not in Stock at short-notice. f,^^^A_.^^~^^:f-'^^f .^•-••^^•..

We are making stronger efforts than ever before to 
crease our business, and have figured profits very low. But 
think our sales will run far ahead of anything^! the. past, 
that we will ~be the gainers in the end. *v^

By virtue of a decree of Circuit Court tor 
Wlcomlco County, Maryland, In Equity, the 
undersigned ax Trustee will offer at public 
sale at the Peulusnla House..

IS SALISBTTBY, OH

Trtistee's Sale.
By Ylrtneadecree of the Circuit Ooart for 

Wlcomlco County, as Trustee, I will bell at 
public auction at the Penlnsu'a House,

Salortej, tie M Day of Jie,
^ . 18*?, AT 2J< O'CLOCK. P. M.,

A Lot of Ground
In the village of Waltersvllle, In Tyaskln 
District, Wlcomlco County, contalnlngabont

.'^j":;'! AT 2 O'CLOCK, P.M..   ;

ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND,
lying In Nutter's district In Wlcomlco coun 
ty, known as the

"Jeptha Morris Farm,1'
conlolninlng 153 ACRES   more or less  
and buildings thereon, on which O. M. Kob- 
erlson now resides, near the village of Fruit- 
land. on the east side orthe county road lead 
ing from Krnltland to Zlon, and about one 
half mile from the station of Krultland on 
the E.8. Kail Road. More than one half of 
this farm  ^ agood state of cultivation and 
well adoptexr to tracking and growing ber- - ' ' Is well*

SALISBITBY, \
KEPT BUSY ALL DAT!

rleaand The remainder setiu

Yoimg Pine Timber,
now ready to be made into wood, for which a 
ready market con be found either at the sta 
tion of Frultland or at the river, about one 
andahalfmilesdlstHUt. This is a desirable 
location and pleasant neighborhood and well 
suited for any one, who desires to engage in 
raising Binail iruits aud vegetables.

.--I-
TEBlflSOFSALE:

_

New Goods Received
AT

MRS. J. BE^VOEa.'* I
All the latest shapes in Ladies' Straw Eats for 25 cents sold j/ 
, ',|; ::;,' millinery stores for 50 cents. Children's Hate from/ 

  IS cents up to the finest quality.

Two hundred dollars cash on tbe duy of 
sale, the balance of the purchase money to be

open all the y 

jnne 16-mo.

 Judge HovUe/vtbe loading man in 
the contest for tbe Democratic nomin*-
!on for governor of Ohio, and Jndff* 

Foraker, the Bepublican oatrdldatB, both
tve at VTaluat HHto, dnolnniit!, and In
he same tottoiT pneinee.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of » decree of tbe Clrtolt Court 

for wloomieo County, a» Troittee. I will >eU 
at public auction, at the Penlniul» Houm -9

IN SALISBURY, ON

Satiny, 74 Dai ef July, 1883,
AT t£ O'CT/KaC, P. M.,

All that Part of The
"Hopkin's Farm"
Irlnjt la Ty»»kln District ID Wloomioo Oouo- 
ty which WM ilevised by George BisII to -the 
ItelnorJohnW.J. Rhtll." and which WM 
assigned to tbe Children of said John, by tbe 
Com m lotion*rs appointed by the Coart above 
mentioned In No. 185 ehaaeerjr, aad des 
cribed In their report a> Lot So. LeoatalBlnc 
1M 05-100 aerator bod, Mao-100 o.«ar«d, and
  SMWln woods. Ttafl-mpravemMt» aw a 
but* dwelling and oommodloo* outbuild 
ings. '

: TERMS OF BALE :
tlOO Cash, it-* balance In twoafcaai Instali- 
'  - ot oiwaod.lwojreara. t_i«.parch_Mie< 

_ bonds wllk aerttrity approved by UM 
itee, and rearing interest Oopat day of

***** BAHL. A. d&A.H.U<, 
Jnn«l»-ta. ^ -.

owned by Robert Insley at tbe time of bis 
death. This lot Is Improved with

Two Small Dwelling Houses
and will be w>Id in one or two JoU. a« .pur 
chasers may desire. '."^-".".f_-f*"^S?V.'

TERMS OF SALE:
125,80 cash, the balance In two eooal Jn-

 tallmenM or one and two yean, tbe pur 
chaser giving bonJ with «o rety approved by 
Trustee, and bearing Interest from the day of
-__,i^

BAML. A. GRAHAM,
June 9-U.

Trustee's Sale.
Byvlrtneof a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wloomioo County, I well sell at public 
 action at the Peninsula House.

In Salisbury, On

Saturday, tie 11 Dayef
1883, AT Z O'CLOCK, P.' M.,

tbe following real mtnte owned by Thomas 
B. Bennett at tbe time of his death, vtt:

L A Farm or Tract of Lund lying In Bar 
ren Creek District, near Porter's Mill, aad 
containing about

150 ACRES,
co'.led "Father'8 Delight" and "Acworth's 
Contluuanoe."   --'-  . 

Z. One fourth Interest In Porter's Hills, 
including mill neat, pond and lot, with all 
the privileges thereon belonging.

TEBM.SOFSALE:
.1100 Daub. Balaam tit- two equal instoll- 
menta of one aad Ofcwxt years, the purchaser 
giving bond ,wHto*eowrtty approved by -he 
Trustee and bearing to lerest from day of sale.

8AML. A. GRAHAM. 
Trustee.

paid in two equal annual inatallmenta from 
tlia.dmyiitSR.Ie, with Interest from dnv of sale 
to be teoared by the bonds of the purchaser
with surety approved by the Trustee.

F. MABIOK SLEMONS. 
JnHe2-U.| . . TrtHtae,

Any further information desired can be 
had by inquiring of tbeTraxteeon or before 
the day or sale.

_In Powalla- 
pied by John Vf. 
.two   lories bleb, 
.to dobqalnea*. A

Junel-tt.

Executor's Sale.___ ~ •> •
By virtue of competent authority, I will 

8*11 at public auction at the Peninsula House.

nr SALISBURY, OH
Saturday, the 23rd Day of June,

1888. AT 2 O'CLOCK. P. M.,

All that House and Lot
  OR PA RCEL O F GROUND

In Salisbury district, VVloomlco county, en 
the HonrhsJrtw of and binding on tb« Bocka- 
walking Prenbyterlan Church Lot, the name 
lot that was parehnsed hy Ann Murin Turner 
from Naamaa P. Turner and trif.-, nnd on 
which she resided ut the time of her <l<-atb, 
contalningabont

TWO ACRES.
i TBBMS OP HALF.:

loO.ffl cash, balance In two oqtinl Iiixtitll- 
menu of oneand two je:ir», purcuutu-r. giv 
ing bond* with security approve.-) by the un 
dersigned, and bearing Interest fruiu tlay of 
sale . HAAMAirp..'nmioi«, JR.,
Jnn« 3-U. Bxeoatnr nf-Ann Mmria Turner.

Our Stock of Millinery
Comprises all the Latest Novelties in Hats and Bonnets,' trimmel and 

trimmed, Flowers, Feathers, Satins. Ribbons, Lace Caps, and every 
every article Kept in a firsfc-clasa millinery store.

GIVE JUS A ̂ CALL!
And be convinced of tbe Great Bargains offered 1 -f^'!^^

Bear in mind that we defy competition. We therefore kindly ask an fnsepc-
tioa of onr stock before purchasing elsewhere. Don't

foigen the place of Mrs. ,3. Bergen's, at
-4--'--.-N T TSa T=^ *gp/**t. l^M'il^pygN I ; J . J^JC^wC^^rJ^tJ^ o
Dry Groods, Notions aad Millinery Emporium, under the New

ra House, Salisbury,. Maryland.

Don't be persuaded to buy elsewhere before 
seeing our Millinery Croods!

LIGHT DMFI mHUTiOR FEU BIBROI.
Str««Cher »ent |

 MXmCE TO CBEplTOKS.

This U to gi?« notlc* tb»t tb« >obseHb«r bath 
obUlnei from the Orphans' Court- t»r Wkomioo 
county lelMrsof Administration oi> the persons* 
estate of

ANN MARIA TUBNEB, 
late •( WleomlCocouirtT, dec'd. All penont hsv- 
ing elslui against said dec'd., sr« hereby warned* 
to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers thereof, to the 
intecrflter on or before -- - . -.-. . 

-   r . Movember asd. iSBJ, ' '"''" 
or they nisy otherwise be excluded fro» all bene 
fit of isid estate. --_,, ^

GlTsn aoder my hand this 2biil d«i «t May,,

Knoolor.

e.vej v wa 
with oa

, .._ BeftlTMttigiTM thegnoi 
I tm Harrwwiifliapaadai; ver"it

 Me, therefore will do double tbe wotk of any 
other Harrow andsave the fiumec halfhi* labor 
Another great advantage the Penn Harrow has 
over any other, ft e*B be M eMtty dburei 
ilt»Hve Dilerett HwrMnkftGnaMarker 
and a Complete wed for eaca .narrow, without 
adding an extra piece or bolt Thus the £(nner 
has all the Harrows in the one required on his 
place, md they  » aiutai t» tMT wil.

is »de of the Best Wbite Oak, with Steel TeethT Well Painted and in 
first-els**/' Formerly a Harrow was tbe most nanandy iaapliment on the fiurm, 

emtnts it is die most convenient, and_a great saving of time and labor, look- _. , . . . . , -^ . 
to yoar iatees^«nd buy the Penn Harrow. Mainnft<tu>edon^r Iff th»

^•:'\ Pwut HJUTTOW mn
Offothe PhUadelpki*, Pm, Cmm Jm, IPyr Jeragy.
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i reports from M» different parts
i county sV the oat crop will be a 

Cause-dry weather.  Hentld.
Ir, George Parsons, of Salisbury, is 

' busily engaged in building Deals 
ad bridge. Tue structure, when 

will be » Butetanttal one. 

Tortfe Pinner.
!   f M

____ H. Inrlnu wat 
|Tbnr

 Miss MAry pisbaroqn is spending 
ffe'wdaysln'Bafli&nry.

-Our junior lose bafflsts talk 6T a 
match game with those of f ocomoke.

 Henry Ulmin, Esq., of 
was o>i a visit here Sondaj and A!

 M. V. B. Twitchell bts taketf^khe 
[Excursion House, at Ocean City, this 
[season.

 Tn« rains all over the county Wed- 
Inesday were needed and have benefited 
f tbe crops.

—The Misses Black well, of Baltimore, 
I *re expected to visit friends here during [ 
[tbe summer.
. -^Rev. G. W. Bbwne, was instituted 
I into the rectorship gf St. Peter's Sunday 
by Bishop lay.

 The stags feast high and are getting 
Tbe club iabesetwitb applica.^o.o|)

tirsday 
111 ran

 The lot purchased by UM Presbyter- 
congregntion, from M. L. H. Curtie, 

(me time ago, located immediattly op- 
ite the church, has been turned into 

'horse-pound, with proper arrangements 
ror hitching. Hereafter no horses or 

!es will beallowed inside the church 
and Uie sacred bones of friends 

anfl 1 relatives w4U be protected from 
hoof and wheel.  Herald.
  Hance Lawson, Esq., Collector of 

Customs at the Port of CrisQeld, who 
was quite sick last week with an affec 
tion of the kidneys, anci whose condition 
was quite alarming to his numerous 
friends and relatives, has recovered suffi 
ciently to b«kput of doors. In company 
of Dr. G. T/idkinfcon, his attending 
physician, he went to ̂ jiadelphla, on 
Friday of last week and colhmltcd the 
celebrated Dr. Agnew, of that city.

Monday lost, and is gradual- I<ss And when they die they'll die-all over.
ly improving, Collector Lawson is sab- ""Fb^an politically. About seventy per- 
ject to sucb attacks, and during the last sons paWofe^f the turtle dinner, which
two or three years they have become 
alarmingly frequent, and It is hoped 
that hie recent attack will be perman 
ent.  Crisiield Leader.

Monday for 
£, Jr., who is at 

itb her.

Sfly with G. R. 
; now in the store 

pn Philadelphia.

left last week 
jompson, of Phil- 

itnrn with her in a

of a demonstra- 
town ought to 

of July? Get np
'.,.-'£.:•&... 

rter and Mr. John 
came down for a 
f, returning T hnrs-

ibeld at Mills Chapel 
[at 8 p. m. Proceeds
Sonday School. The 

finvited.

iM. Moore ar» 
^Wednesday. They 

friends who were

President of 
, P. Church,

irch, Qnan- 
Jock,A.M.t

[tbepar- 
bet- 

cieties
has W-

getting a little waim 
lidates are out with their 

r Some arge party services, some 
ty, some few ability. Why dont 
O tell ine plain unvarished truth 

Tsay they simply want offices ?

-The secretary of the Schoel Board 
ires to call the attention of the local 
istees to the fact that but few have 

notice of tbeir acceptance and or 
ation. He hopes they will give the 

their attention before the .time 
»ir«e for saeh action. "Z **£   "i' - ~- '•'- ,-- i

F Tbe jnnior base ball nine is now 
sad* up and.tbe playars are John Tay- 
r, catcher; Vickere White, pitcher; 

falter Hompbreys 1st. base; R. Inffer- 
1,2nd- base; Frank Wbittington, 3rd. 

B.; James Beaucbamp, s. 8.; W.Phil- 
, 1L; Will Jackson cf.; Vernon Wro- 

fj,rf.

rTbe next gathering will be at Eus- 
' where Mr. Johnson is prepared to 
at a repast equal to the turtle din- 
The champion seven-op players 
ave another contest. Tbe pools are 

|ljr in favor of Salisbury, owing to 
at victory, bnt many have 

r confidence in tbe staying powers
**"->.;• -vC^fc- -
i vicissitudes of tbe berry market 

equal those of the weather. Notwith 
standing tbe unfavorable condition of 
the fruit prices ruled high in Boston 
Monday. Mr. E. M. Walston realized 
from 11 to 14 cents for his shipment and 
Mr. S. B. Evans who bought several 
lots at about 5 cents here, came oat 
handsomely.

 Messrs. George B. Thornton and 
Itfwaon C. Thierraucb, in the employ of 
BOOM, Hesopstone <fcCo., of Baltimore, 
came to town on Sunday latt, expecting 
to return on Monday, but were so well 
pleased with tbe place, or some persons 
in it, that they remained until Wednes 
day and tben left reluctantly. While 
here, by tbeir gentlemanly bearing and 
agreeable manners, they impressed all 
who met them favorably, and their re- 
torn is regretted by all ti* acquaintances 
they formed.

last Wednesday the Agents at 
our depot, representing city com mission 
houses for the sale of trucks, became 
tired of handling the freights and stow 
ing them in the cars. They petitioned 
the railroad authorities for men to as 
sist them in packing the crates, barrels 
Ac., in the cars. The B. B. declined to 
furnish them but Capt. Thomson, the 
superintendent of the E. S. B. B. offer 
ed each of them a pass to Ocean city if 
they would continue to pack the crates 
etc., in, as they had been doing. This 
wasdealined and there the negotiations 
stopped. Then the Agents delivered 
tbeir freights to the B. B. on its platform 
2nd, when the.train arrived, the em 
ployees on the train were compelled to 
lead the cars themselves. The train 
was delayed 45 minutes that day.  Mary- 
lander.
 it is now asserted by those who say 

"teat they know what they are talking 
about," that the Bepublican party of 
Somerset has about settled down on its 
selection for Clerk to the Circuit Court 
and the nominee will be H. Fillmore 
Lankford Esq. It is equally well decided 
that tbe party has settled on as its can* 
didate for State's Attorney and it is 
Thomas S. Hodson, ex-Collector of tbe 
port of CriBfield. There are two or three 
candidates for Sheriffly. vie: Theodore 
Ben. Green, Samuel Street and William 
Abb. Phoebus EaqTS., but, whilst the 
sheriffalty nominee has not yet had his 
name written on the slate, it is about 
being written thus  For the Sberiffalty, 
Theodore Ben. Green. The Cns&eld 
Leader, of last Saturday, announces 
semi-officially that Hon. Edward B. 
Gun by has decided to remove to Florida. 
Had he remained in Somerset, it waa 
aboit conceded that be would have re- 
received the nomination for position of 
Senator. Hut, if he leaves the county, 
of coarse tbe republican party will have 
yet to cast about for another nominee. 
There are no indications ao** pointing 
To any "particular 'individual for that 
position. Capt. B. Frank Lankford, 
the present incumbent of the Clerk's 
office, it is asserted, is anxious to lay 
aside official harness and devote himself 
to the management of bis private busi 
ness, which will fully occupy bis entire 
time.   Marylander. -,- -..

TittEaston Ledger gets a Wicomico
correspondent to write as follows: "The
institution iu our county known HS the
Annual Turtle Dinner of .Quantico,
which had its origin four years ago, soon
after the Gordy Bros, opened the Quun-
tlco hotel, has become an occasion of no
little interest ttinoiiR some of our local

Voliticiaus. And its annual recurrence
is looked to by some who have an axe to
grind, as an occasion when they may re
ceive a kind word, or a significant nod,
which may assure them that some poli
tician, whose favor they seek. Intends to
put their name on hie slate. Some others
desire to compare notes, and suggest
plans not so much for the immediate fu
ture as for some time in the sweet Ly and
by, when more important places are to
be filled 
"Even In eighteen bu wired and eiihty-five, 
When there'* more honey la the dive.' 1

But the meeting on Thursday last may 
be regarded both as a social gathering 
and as a political feeler of the supposed 
disorganized poise of the various clans 
and tbeir chiefs, (some of whom it is 
said believe that the existence of the 
Democracy of the country centres in 
them). But like Billie Thumble's pig, 

While they ll^e, they live la clover,

An Open Letter.
After an absence of a number of yean, 

I have returned to my native county to 
engage in tbe drUg'and manufacturing 
business. Tbe latter part of my life baa 
been spent among strangers, battling for 
tbe right and «trugghng todo good, and

THE VERY LATEST.

lam informed, Vfa»«uvjgxcellent affair, 
in addition to
ciooseggs.- Tbe table was bonnti 
supplied with all the delicacies of tbe 
season; while tbe bar was patronized to 
an extent which seemed to place the 
hopes of the local optionists far in the 
sweet by and by.

" riVvf " White Haven.
Letter from Mr. HeLain •• Church 

Evento—Bnilae**

Her. T. L. McLain writes os from 
White Haven that tbe celebration in the 
M. £. Church at Sbiles's was a great suc 
cess last Sunday. The cuurch was dec 
orated by the Indies who deserve credit 
for their skill and taste. Speeches were 
made in the forenoon by the teachers of 
the Bible class and the music, vocal and 
instrumental, by Prof. W. Tilghman 
and Charles Vickers, was very fine. In 
the afternoon the children took an ac 
tive part. Mr. McLain addressed them 
on the subject of the temptations of life 
and Mr. G. H. Boberteon spoke in an 
interesting manner on the black board 
exercises. So tbe day was spent in prais 
ing the Lord of Hosts among th% chil 
dren of men.

The children of White Haven per 
formed a creditable act which is the first 
step toward th« establishment of a Sun 
day School which they have not had. 
Friday night Eev. Sol. P. Bight, tbe Bap 
tist Colporteur from Baltimore held ser 
vice in the B. F. Church and announced 
that he would be in White Haven to or 
ganize a Sunday School on tht 17th inst. 
Four little girls without being prompted 
conceived the idea of collecting money 
enough to buy books and such things as 
will be needed. They have met with 
great success and God seems to smile 
upon their efforts.

Business is flourishing here. The 
stores, mills nod railways all seem to be 
busy and prospering.' "^ "" '

with wfaat teafalt* lieave for my friends 
to conjecture. My borne and business 
for the f otnre will .be at Salisbury, and I 
trust among friend*. It is not my de 
sign or desire Urin^erfere with or in any 
wise injure my neighbor in bis boiinwa 
of »like nature to mine, nay, nay, and 
if I thought BO, would not settle la your 
midst, but t hats) come to Salisbury be 
cause I believed there was an opening 
for me, and by merit, coupled by energy 
and indomitable push, I bop* to gain 
the highest point attainable. And since 
no man can live independent of another, 
no matter if be can count bis dollars by 
tbe million, no more can I succeed in 
your midst without encouragement. 
Daring tbe last eight yean my hands 
and brain have not been idle, and if by a 
life of sacrifices and great toil any goad 
has been accomplished, I am therefore 
compensated, bat, still, not satisfied. If 
by my energies and business tbe town of   
Salisbury shall be made known through 
out sections of the habitable globe where 
never before beard of, and the name of 
Wicomico's county seat shall become B 
household word to tbe high and low, 
rich and poor, great and small, by the 
use of tbe king of ail business, that of 
printers ink, then I ask, is it not to your 
interest to encourage such an enter- 
prta«ji^with these few commonplace 
rernarksTtftrw u»ve the matter entirely 
with you. H oping to Bwdt favor and 
enconrSgament «t yonr bands, i am 
your obedient servant, J. Zack Taylor, 
M. D., Salisbury, Md. ^A

T.
JDrj Goods, Notions and Millinery Emporium nict Bemnante of Calicoes

for 4 cents per yard. Nice Bemoan to of Lawns for 5 cents per
yard. Don't fail to call and see tbe Bargains

Having the Experience of Fourteen Yean in the

Dry Goods;Bnsine88,1 am enabled to bay goods at Mock Bottom Prices, and
to give my customers the advantage of this. I sell my goods

at a very small profit for cash Yon can find all

MY DEPARTMMTS COMPLETE.
My Dress Good* Depaitment sarpMies any in Salubnry I

All tbe latest shades in Cashmeres as low as .12} eta., and a complete line of
 oomprisit 
Cashmeres,

other Dress Goods comprising Nun's'Veiling, Crepe Merete, 
Cloths and Cashmeres, in colon and black. And

Equally filled up. And the next on the programme u  

Mrs. J. Bergeu's Millinery Department, where yon can't help getting saited, 
from a child's hat to a wedding wreath.

We respectftilly call the attention of those who contemplate 
painting to Lucas' Original Pure Lead and Oil Liquid Paints, 
which has stood the most severe tests for over ten years. While 
we admit there are a few other Paints that are made to reach 
a high degree of excellence, we claim, and are authorized to 
guarantee (will give a written guarantee if required) that there 
are none superior to the Original Lead and Oil Paints made by 
John Lucas & Co., of PhUa.

To compete with other Chemical Paints, we ofier Luces' 
Tinted Gloss, which has given general satisfaction, but "V?ill not 
stand the test of durability as long, as a paint composed of pure 
lioaeed oil, spirits of iurpentine, white lead and imported color 
ing pigments. We refer to all painters and scores of others 
who iuiwre used it, both in town or country. As direct agents, 
we have perfected arrangements by which we can furnish it at 
Less Price .than any similar paint can be sold.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
B. B. A full stock of Lewis' Pure Lead, Oils, Colors, Var 

nishes, and reany-mixfid Paints of all shades and colors. flyl

PROPOSITION.

To The Public. ' :
In order to save merchants, farmers, 

and everybody else the trouble and ex 
pense of going to the city to buy car 
riages, I have completed arrangements 
with wholesale manufacturers in tbe 
cities of Baltimore, Wilmington, and 
Burlington, New Jersey, whereby I can 
sell work made in the above cities at 
manufacturer's prices. I can furnish 
Brewster side bar buggies* with leather 
top, steeljtires and axles, of Wilming- 
ton make, for $110.00. End spring bug 
gies of same quality $100.00. These jobs 
are warranted. I offer New Jersey and 
Baltimore made baggies at $80.00 and 
$90.00, leather tops. Canvass tops, cloth 
lined, at $70.00. All kinds of harness I 
offer at wholesale manufacturer's prices. 
W. T. Lankford, Salisbury, Md. P. O. 
Box 184. *

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland.

YOU.

Th* price churned by Dealer* in onr paints 
Is a trifling -amount higher than competing 

btain for other paint*.

The reason why other Paints are offered at 
Jess price, has been often demonstrated, bnt 
weajbmlt the following proposition for tbe 
parfMfcof dearly proving It:

Purchase one-hajf gallon of any other 
Paint and one-faatf«MTon of our Paint, And 
have any paint er aae tbem side by side, then 
select the paint to be used.

. „ _ _ If It Is oar Print the cost of jthe one-half 
flir IntflMNHfltP Ik A **U<>n of other paint will be paid for by us lUI IIUniBUialD USB. or the merehanVwho sells our paint. Zf»a* 

„ . other paint Is preferred, then the one-hale 
meted gallon of our Paint will not be charged.

I have a large stock of the Farmers New fiethod Guaijfo, 
price of which I have put this year at $36. per ton.

the

Wfynt to

Kcrrill ••« Sallmbary Am»t««n 
«r*) *• » Fair Aadl«ae«.

An audience of about a hundred gath 
ered Thursday evening to hear Austin 
H. Merrill in a series of recitations. Tbe 
assistance of several amateurs provided 
tbe music. The programme was as fol 
lows:

Magdalena, or the Spanish Duel. Mr. 
Merrill.

Duet Violin and Piano. Selections 
from Bohemian Girl. Miss Mary H. 
Smith and Mr. George Williams.

Old Robin. Mr. Merrill.
Tbe Brakeman at church. Mr. 

rill.

 The Shakespeare had its Inst meet 
ing for tbe season Monday evening at 
Mrsi Jaw. Cannon's. :''"' .  '-.

Tbe members were nearly all present 
and the affitir resembled a successful re 
ception in the elaborate toilets and num 
ber of members.

At nine o'clock tbe exercises opened 
with a chorusjby tbe Society. The pro 
gramme tben came along as follows:

Essay, J. A. Graham.
Duet, Violin and Piano. Variation 

on "Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star." 
Miss SallieToadvine and J. A. Graham.

Lochiel'e Warning Geo. P.. Cannon.
Song. In the Gloaming. Mrs. Belle 

Jones.
Selection from Ivanboe. John H. 

White.
Duet. Violin and Piano. Miss Sallie 

Toadvine and George Williams.
Wreck of the Hesperus. George Will 

iams.  
Song. Punchinello. Miss Kate Tracy.
Address by the President. ,-"  :   : -^  .
Song. Miss Jean Fulton.
The Society then proceeded to tbe re 

freshment department which* was boun 
tifully provided.

Betnrning, a duet between Misses Kate 
Mer-1 Tracy and Jean Fulton was given. On 

I motion of Mr. John H. White it was de- 
call of the

 Bergen I* selling nice Calico* at 5 ota. per 
yard.

 New Spring Clothing and sample*. Birck 
head, Laws ft Carey.
  Jes»e Hughes ha* received another lot of 

cheap boot* and shoe*.
 Carpets and Mattings. If any styles. Birck 

head, Laws <t Carey.
 The Owl Shirts, best In the market for 

sale by R. E. Powell * Co.
 Harness. Whips, Blankets, Saddles, etc. 

Birckhead, Laws « Carey.
 Goto J. Bergen 's and get 3 peioes of soap 

for 5 eta., the cheapest soap on record.
  Furniture of all grades. Walnut salt*, 

Parlor volts. Birckhead, Laws A Carey.
 Gent's New Keck 

week. Nobby Styles.
Wear, received 
R. E. Powell A Co.

For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 good? sold. It is 
^ ';:;y made this spring expressly for trucking of all 

^ ;^r: ; -i kinds, corn, melons and potatoes

AS /THEY START OPP QUICKLY,
;.-:.v;4- ' And affords full crops. I have also .
'•t''.5$?f--."l:'.: !ig.--~

Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel. I have 
also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole, 
V chilled steel plows the lightest running plow.

Repairs of all kinds kept Gome and see my stock.

It is Lane; it Will Fay YOB to Get Prices Before Bnyiej iseitee,j
j; My stock is larger than I have ever had before^

___.. ,_  ..».. Buildings painted «tth Paints
Of hand hare to be repainted every throe

miring. aiso'in* Cnb»*and~8onth America, during the 
the smallest item past nine wears, and under a Written Quar-- 
.* •__. an tee. which would have ruined us ten times 

„ - -- tM iargNt oveTifthey were otherwise than the very 
Any bofldiag witt bo repainted at ow highest qnallty of Paints for outside use and 

.<••• If not MfefiKtorily painted with ^P080"- 
our P*JoL Wadsworth, BCartlnez * Longman.

Now is the Time to Paint yoTir.House.  
Boy only the best Palnt-Wadsworth.Martlne* 4 Longman's. Theonly paint that can 

be sold In some localities where it i* better known. Inquire of the following parties oslng 
tola Pure Paint: Col. 8. A, Graham, B. K. Jackson. Dr.Collier, Win, H. Jackson, Milton A, 
Aursons, Dr. Siemens, Ohaa. Birckhead, Capt. Wm. M. Buark, Levin M. Wilson, Oeorge W. 
\ffrUer, D. 8. Wrotea, Joslah Pollltt, KUJah Gordy, John Wlngate, and the following palot- 
«n: Wesley Alkman, John Nelson, BenJ.Freeny, Capt. Beanohamp, WlUwrd Q»W«», J«* 
WUson and a host of others. All order* fllled promptly oat of stock at .

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted .in any quantity.

j ,. &. FRANK TOADVINE. ;
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridger,;;^/^ v Salisbury^Maryland.

 Bergen has the largest and most complete 
assortment of dry goods, notions and millin 
ery goods la Salisbury.

—Mrs. Bergen Is selling millinery good* 
cheaper than any other store In SallsbnrjF 
you can go to her and boy a hat for 25 ct*.
 A. W. Woodcock, 38 Main St., receives 

goods weekly from Philadelphia and New 
York. He keeps the beet styles and no other 
jeweler here can show such a variety to sel 
ect from. He proposes to sell as low as any 
honest dealer can afford.

SALISBUBT'S PRICE CUEEEHT.
COUBKOTBD WKXKZ.T BT

HUMPHREYS & TIIX3HMAN,
Yellow Corn,... 
While Corn,... 
Wheat...  .......
4-4 Clear Boards,
4-iKoogh Boards,.. 
tM Promiscuous ... 
8^8>i inch..............
5-410ji Inch....   . 
5-8 Promlscnons....._. ..... 
Joist and Scantling ....._...  
Chicken*, per lb.,....._...:.. ... 
Spring Chickens, perlb......
TSegf, per docen,
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel
Irish Potatoes', per Unahel,.

liefcj Sfcbtrtisetnents, t/
***** ** Tr«srpsja«»rs. I hereby fore- 

warn all persons not to treapam on 
lands, nor to pick huckleberries on the same. 

Jnnelft-lmo. JOHN J. PARSONS.

LQ0K TO YOUR INTEREST
- > Great Reduction in Prices ofi

M1tn.ilDVf.BE, PUiS, GiSIINGUTO,
. >; HOU.OWABE, POMPS, BELTItfC, FILES, :
LOCKS, TI5WABS, GLOBE VALVES, MILL

^ . Supplies, Hancock Inspirators, ,

Steam Guages, Wood & Willowi^are,
? ^ Carriage Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc.
We lave made prices astonishingly low to meet the wants of 

the people. We have* large stock of

Carriage an^^fagon Materials,
Which we hare Marked Down at Special Prices.

Clothing. Dry Goods.
EVERY DAY e|

Persons ask the question, "Where can I find the
best prices and finest assortments ?" This place is ea
sily found. Any person will tell you truthfully, that
no house on ifce Shore carry the assortment that

. found oa our 1st, 2nd and 3rd floors^ «&di
»

new, for they are frold at the smallest living margin, 
and do not, under any circumstances, carry stock from 
one season to another; (rather suffer the loss than car 
ry old stock). We only ask you to be your'6t 
Gome and see, whether you intend buying or have, 
bought, so that you will know the next time. Low 
prices and square dealing still lead, as they always will

 ; Birckhead, Laws & Carey. .7- ^ ?

^iiiiMrei.

Sonf. Waiting. Miss Ida Tflghman. j cided to adjourn subject to
Bing Down the Drop. Mr. Merrill. J President. Qaotatgbs followed and
Instigation Scene from Julius Caesarn after voting for a committee to map out

Mr. Merrill. tne work for the next year the Society 
Song. Dublin Bay. Mr. Marion Brew- adjourned.

fngton.
The Squall. Mr. Merrill. 
Song. Lea Bameaox. Miss Mary H.

*  A Cumbertand papw has the follows- 
ing paragraph* Mister Victor Wood- 
cock, a little six-year-old son of Mr. W. 
R A. Woodcock, is a natural orator, and 
his services are in demand on every oc 
casion where the voices of children are 
beard. At the Sunday school of the M. 
E- church on lost Sabbath, 'It being 
"children fc day." lie was the one orator 
of the occasion and bis delivery and ges 
tures were so Dearly perfect that the 
severest critic would have been unable to 
find a serious fault.

 Tbe following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury Post-Office, 

. June 14th.

EtpterjDa&hieD, Miss Susan Haettog, 
i ADDA M.flatting, Mrs Mftriab Mor- 
iirs Annie 8 Keed, Miss Leab

Rent's List^-J no W Carroll, Jno Fw- 
lav^SaoL, Godfry, Josiali Haney, Jas 
jUvJfi«8tOD, Bobt C Mitcbell. 

FanoaaeaUteKforlbem wtD pleuenj 
  - - - J,P.gwen8. P.M.

Smith.
Burial of Moses. Mr. Merrill.
Sim'8 Little Giri. Mr. Merrill. .
Song. Miss Sallie Woodcock.
Ward's Lecture. Mr. Merrill.
Duet for Violins by Itencla. Messrs 

George Williams and J. A. Graham, ac 
companied by Miss Mary Smith.

Tbe favor with which Mr. Merrill is 
regarded here was shown by the applause 
that followed his recitations. The hum 
orous pieces were especially well receiv 
ed. "Silo's Little Girl" which had never 
been read here before and which is a 
selection of an affecting and pathetic 
nature, was given with fine effect. Most 
of the music was by young amateurs 
who bad not been heard before by tbe 
general public. Mr. George Williams is 
a young violinist who needs only prac 
tice to be JL fine player. He played with 
excellent taste and correctness and in 
one of so few years, with peat self-pos 
session. Mr. Brewington surprised the 
audience with a voice of clear and musi 
cal quality which could well be made to 
answer any reasonable demand. Miss 
Srilie Woodcock is also one of our young 
people whose voice lias not been heard 
enough. It is sweet and -atti active. The 
other' singers are already favorites. 
Miss Smith chose Faun's great -song 
"Lea Baroeam," one of Tagliapietra's 
favorites and gnve it tbe true expression. 
Miss TOrfbmau'a choice of Millard's 
composition also drew oat sincere ap 
plause.

local $atttt$.

 James U*nnoa A Son, being unable 
to wait on tbe crowd* that throng tbeir 
store have procured tbe services* of 
several gentleman for the busy days so 
that they win not bare to keep, people 
waiting «o long.

 Mr. Dean Perdue h»s gone to tbe 
city to purchase a full tone of buggies 
and carriages. He will be home with 
them fcbfc'afternooD.

 Blank bills of lading and shipping ar 
ticles for sale at this office.

 Prices marked down* this week to 
lowest post! ble figures otrjdwel ry, clocks, 
watchea and silverware. Go to A. L. 
Blumeathal and be convinced.

 Ten Day Offer: Singer pattern (Sig- 
walt) Sewing Machine $20.00, Celebrated 
Household 128.00. Each with attach 
ments. Dulany & McGrath, Fruitland.

 Mr. Geo. W. Todd having resigned 
as teacher in Grammar School Salisbury, 
the trustees will receive applications to 
d!Ube vacancy untiljuly 10th. 1833. A. 
J. Benjamin, Secretary. *

 Having visited the cities of New 
York and .Philadelphia and procured a 
city trimmer, I am prepared to suit the 
most fastidious in millinery and notions. 
Come%U. MissM.T. Dulany. *
  Fresh and Geuoine Garden Seed as 

sorted; 12 papers for 25 cts. Philadel 
phia Seed Sower |5.W. Atlas Plow with 
extra point 93.50. A large line of Seed 
Potatoes, Peas, Beans and 'Corn and 
Field Seeds. Kails «8.50 Ke« Base. Ad 
dress L. W. Guuby, Salislmry, Md. *

 There is a vacant scholarship for this 
county in Washington College, Chester- 
town, Md. Application should be made 
to the Orphans' Court on or before the: 
26th day of Jane, as the appointment 
will be made on that day. By order - of 
tbe Orphans' Court of Wicomico coun 
ty. E. L. Wailes, Register of Wnia. *

_y. I have Impounded one lam 
_ White Hog, The owner can recover H 
upon p*ytn*nt of damage*.

GEO. W. PAB80N8.
E
TJWr S«le,—One Cow and one Bay Colt 6 
Jd yean old. ' ' '

may 10-8t.

to
W. HUMPHRKY8, 

Salisbury, Md.

"T>o«Ato SproBta. For sale 60,000 Potato 
JTT SpronUof tbe Yellow Chnnk Variety. 
tl.60 per thousand

M. H. BRITTINOHAM, 
mayl»-8t. WhiteerlUe. DeL

BRJEWIIVCJTOJ¥ «t
\, ^ , ? 50S. 43 & 45 MAIN STBEET. • ^

SALISBURY. (^[ ,,-r ..,=*. ^ ̂  , M DRYLAND.* .t-*^.* i •

BUST

SHOES^lKE>,HATa

TO CREDITOR.

THIS IS to give notice that the tnbscrlfrer 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
(or Wlcomleo county letter* of Administra 
tion on the personal e*tate of

ELIZABETH MORRIS,
fttenf Wloomloooonntyvdeo'd. All persona

oavlng claims against aauidec'd., are hereby
warned to exhibit the taron, with vouchers
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

December 12th, 1883,
or ther may otherwise be excluded from all 
beaeflt of aald estate.

Given ander my band this 13th day of 
June 1M.

JOSIAH MORRIS,
* Administrator. 

Tmsr.-K. L.WAILE8. Bed. Wills.

wish

Kingston OreealioiUM.
~* -   - - -0 _  L ^ --j

20 Assorted Plant*.. ..^rr...
10 Basket Plants...........
10 Verbena Plant*. ........

rr....$l 00
...... 60
...... 60

25 Tomato Plants...... ...... 26
All prepaid by mail- Sums ander 

$1.00 seud Postage Stamps. Send for 
catalogue. THOB. G. HABOLD, 

Kingston, Somerset Co., Md.

Trustees Sale.
^Byrlrtoeof a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomloo County, as Trustee, I will sell 
at public auction at the Peninsula House In 
tbe Town

OF SALISBURY, ON

SatiriaUtk Day of July. 1883,
Af * O'CLOCK, P. M^ ALL THAT

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
lying la Tyukln District, Wloomloe County 
aforesaid, to tbe -Helm '.of lx>ul»a Doogber- 
iy," being that part of tie

**Dashiell Farm"
which was assigned to tbe children of said 
Louisa Dongherty by the Commissioners ap 
pointed by said Court and described In tbeir 
report a* tot Mo. 1 in JSo. 1*0 chancery, and 
containing

150 Acres, More or Less.
TBBM9"or BALK:

I1M Cash, Unbalance In two equal Install 
ments of one and two years, vbe purchaser 
ft ring bonds with security approved by tbe 
Trustee and bearing interest from the day of

BAKU A. ORAHAM, 
Trustee.

IJARME& WEATHER.
The Spring weather is coming, and those gentlemen who 

Furnishing Goods to suit the season would do well

TO CALL IT KING'S!
. " NEAT STYLES OF

ipftKWEAR AND 
"** UNDER WEAR.
Overalls and Jumpers. Blue Flannel Shirts, Etc. Have just 

made a new brand of cigars,

Of Fine Flavor &' Bod v.
Call and See Them

KT
Two Doors below PeniSi

t- .?!; ;

AT LOWEST FTGUEBS.

NO. 47 MAIN

AflK YOUR Q-ROCER FOB •:•"• '
WAUFS ELECTEnrnrCJ SOAP.

Does away with Boiling Clothes, thas saving fuel, and preventing the cloths* from 
turning yellow. Can bo used In either Hot or Cold Water; will not Shrink ths Clothes.— 
Eicel^i ail other Boaps for WasWng the finest Laoe*. Laee Cnrtali*. Woolen*. Flannel*. 
Blanket*, Lawns, Calloo.Etc. The Most EoonomToai for all Household Use*, scrubbing 
Paint, Floors, off Cloths, BeMgerators, Etc. Leaves the Hands SoftimdrWhlt£ instead[of 

Ckavpp««a»elK<m«k,Llke Genuskoa S*ap«. '

\

Vor any Garment or Fabric by the Use of Ward's Electrifying Soap.
simply Impossible, being highly endorsed and recommended byBach »thing belngalmply Imposalble, be. 

 ome of the LeadlDK Obemlra oftbe Coon try. ____ 
would the spmoe allow} bnt we add feat one of many:X!i*Ja> --- • • - - - -- - --_-..._.•.
profMslon 

Th«n
(Sot ebapned an'oTrohgblik be'tor*) andTwiii be'pl

, Hundred* ofc«rtlflciti8B~ooald bVadded—
The JodgM of the American IaaUtate,oomprtaln( men of the highest itandlnc In UMir 
rfetalon. awaider. tnta soapthe blghtmi awardatubabJe for Soap* In 187$ and ftio. 
The rMQlt ibllowinK the oae ofthte aoap l« mrprljiinK. 'onannlnc and gratifying; yoor 

 111 be clean, pnrtfled, cweet and «nowy white,yoar hands will be  oft.wbiurp]J*hl* 
>ned and rongbftk beCor*) and will be plea*ed with yoar new friend in every way.

CAIYIV CHB8HUT 4k CO., Wholesale Agenti,

buse, Salisbury.

P.

OFFICJB  OH Divraiou STBKKT,
BalUbnry, Maryland

JESSE HUGHES
SELLS CHEAP

BOOTS iND SHOES !
Has received and is receiving weekly a supply of Boo; 

and Shoes suitable for the present and approaching seasons, all 
of which will be sold at a very low figure. Those in want will 
please call and get a^bargain.' Quick sales and small profits is 
my motto. All kinds of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters made to or 
der out of the best material and fit guaranteed.

SALISBURY
Tbe following OoBamiof Ion House*.

A* F. Young &jDo., ITew York 
Fisher ft .Thfipher, "Boston. 
Wm. 8. dd Philadelphia.

No. 40 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

had at his store at any Urn* after re- 
retoras.

ATTOBNBY-A^-IAW.

Ste. Ooix, Switzerland.

PHILADELPHIA,
Prtoe-Llst sent on application.

street
may 5>tf.

TO1I 

C. J.

»AT.
Week or Konth.— 

raspeot

PATENTS
l»Tr*J«



IfcelBfiiusibte troth; Let u Stud

» »f Mr. IM 
MT •*•!•» Mata •* *. Pr»Tt.

diMie«. Xt I.

*•:

m

years ago," ays Mr. 
Mlllig&n, "I wasEJcktlong time, and 
endured creat suffering nearly all the 
long period of my illness. I called to 
my assistance tbe beet medical adviser 
that I could obtain, and tried bis pres 
criptions thoroughly without getting re 
lieved from my sufferings. My life was 
getting very wearisome, and my suffer 
ings increasing; especially tbe severe 
pains in my back had increased to such 
an extent that I could not stand up to 
work at my business, and the pains 
would dart from mj back, through my 
bladder and the region of my groins, 
and were so intense and weakening that 
£ felt that I coold not lire long LH this 
condition. As I bad become convinced 
that my sickness resulted from Kidney 
Disease, I decided to try Hunt's Rem 
edy, and I had taken only about half a 
bottle before I began to Improve, and 
was relieved of the dreadful backache 
and paics in tbe bladder and groins, and 
was soon able to stand up at my bench 
again and attend to my work as well as 
ever; and although this was nearly six 
years ago, I had no return of my trouble 
until, a few weeks ago, after getting up 
from an attack of fever, some of the old 
pains in my back came on; but I took 
Hunt's Kemedy again, and it banished 
them at once, and I am now well and 
attending to ray business. When I told 
-my doctor that I had been cured by 
Hunt IB Remedy, he replied ihat be had 
used It and knew it to be a* excellent 
medicine. I have recommended Hunt's 
Remedy to my friends, and it has given 
entire satisfaction, and I cheerfully re 
commend it to all who have Kidney or 
Bladder trouble."

A LIFE IN DAKQEB.
This is the fact concerning eveay man 

woman and child who has in the body 
the seeds of kidney, bladder, liver, and 
urinary diseases, from which may spring 
Blight's disease of the kidneys. Such a 
prospect is simply terrible; and it is the 
duty of every one to be rid of the danger 
at once. To do this infallibly use Hunt's 
Remedy, tbe great kidney and liver 

"medicine.

" * J ewt in Brief:
  "The hoge, drastic, griping, ackening 

pillsarefast being superseded by Dr. 
PiaroelB "Purgative Pellets." Sold by 
druggists.

.< "Lotus pursue the subject a little
' Cnther," said the medical studedts at

the bedside of a dying patient. So the
- next night they went and stole the body

~ from tbe cemetery.
,- ; Mrs. George Miser, 35 Greene street, 
.- , Baltimore, Md^ says: "I used Brown* 

Iron Bitters for indigestion and receiv 
ed great benefit." ' ,-...,

"I have not tasted food for twenty- 
four hours," said the tramp with a pite 
ous expression on bis classic features. 
"And you look as if you hadn t taken a 
tatofor twenty-four years," said the

Boosters do not take oo an excess of 
&t M readily as bens do, aod rarely if 
ever die of the chicken cholera.

A greater proportion of cocks are 
needed among the Asiatic breeds than 
among the Leghorns, Spanish, Ban 
tams, etc.

It takes from 28 to 90 days to hatch 
ducks1 eggs; 27 to 29 days for peafowls; 
27 to 80 days for geese, and 27 to 29 days 
for turkeys.

Fowls will greedily eat a great many 
bones if cracked fine enough so that they 
can swallow them. They will Mtibonas 
of any age, but give the preference to 
fresh ones with adhering meat. Bones 
with marrow in them are also a delight 
to them. . 4

Pure water ia probably mere impor 
tant to tbe health of fowls than clean 
food. In the winter tbe temperature of 
the water is a matter to t* looked after. 
It should always be tepid, er about the 
temperature of the body to promote 
health and bomfort. r -.;>'

Young breeding sows should be given 
a vigorous growth, but should not be 
pushed so perseveringly as fattening 
pigs. These young sows may be kept 
principally on grass, with a small feed of 
oats or wheat middlings to give them   
strong, muscular growth. <

tjcecess in raising pigs depends   upon 
feeding liberally till the pigs are three or 
four months old. Let them have the 
run of a grass or clever pasture, and af 
ter the harvest tbey will do well on the 
wheat stubble. Tbe cost of raising in 
this way is very little. In the winter 
they will need richer food. They should 
have warm quarters with plenty of warm 
straw. v

A writer in the Western -Rural says: 
"I send you a recipe for a liniment that 
surpasses anything for taking out sore 
ness, reducing swellings, healing up 
sores and curing any man or beast that I 
ever saw. It beats any of the patent 
liniments wade: Take linseed oil, one 
pint; kerosene oil, one pint; turpentine, 
onepiut. Apply as other liniments. 
This is not only the beat, but tbe cheap 
est liniment for farmers that I ever saw. 
If yon have net got the linseed oil, melt 
clean hog's lard and use it in its place.

An interesting fact about Bussia is 
that in many of its coldest provinces 
fruit-growing is an important branch of 
industry. In tbe province of Kazan, 
which is 350 miles further north than 
Winnipeg, and where tbe mercury in 
winter sometimes falls as low as 60° 
below zero, apples are grown in large 
quantities at a profit. In the province 
of Vladimir, which is almost as cold as 
Kazan, cherries are shipped from these 
provinces in large quantities. In these 
high latitudes fruit trees are usually 
small, being not over eight feet in height 
and are planted in clumps like stalks of 
corn. Their low branching limbs are 
usually, loaded with the most luscious

IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely

lMi. Maaaria

t Vse only Brown'i Iraa Bitten msde by 
, Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Closed 

red line* uid trade-mark on wrapper.

'AYNES

^J* Qi«>n*snondent Henry Clark, of
'my

wife had fits. They would last about an 
hour, and sometimes longer. Samaritan 
Nervine has permanently cured her."

At the bank {.ashler: ".Excuse me, 
but yoju-'ftccoant is rather over- 
**_firs. Maltravere. whose hus 

band is off on business and has left her a 
check-book): "Oh, Mr. Cashier I that 
cant be possible. I've got lots of checks 
left yet."

"Golden Medical Discovery" has been 
used with signal success in consumption 
of the lungs, consumptive night-sweats, 
spitting of blood, shortness of breath, 
weak lungs, coughs, bronchitis, and 

, .kindred affections of throat and chest. 
Sold by druggists.

"I have been married for several 
weeks and my husband and I cannot de 
cide whether we should retain our old 
love letters or burn them. What would 
yon advise, Mrs. C. _"' "Put them in a 
pasteboard box in the servant girl's 

. room. A supply of old love letters has 
keen known to keep a girl contented in 
one place for three months at a time."

A young city fellow, dressed in a fault 
less suit and a pair of shoes that tapered 
into a point in the most modern style, 

'was visiting in'a rural district. A bright 
little boy looked him all over until bis
 yes rested on those shoes. He looked 
at Ms own chubby feet and then at his 
visitors and then looking up, said: 
"Mister, is all your toes cutoff but oni."

"Oh, my back I "is a common excla 
mation and expresses a world of misery 
mud suffering. It is singular this pain 
arises from scch various causes. Kid- 

.ney disease, liver complaint; wasting 
affections, colds, rheumatism, dyspepsia, 
overwork and nervous debility are chief 
causes. When thus ailing seek prompt 
relief. It can be found best in Brown's 
Iron Bitters. It builds np from tbe 
foundation by making the Wood rich and 
pare. Leading physicians and ministers 
use and recommend it. It has cured 
many, and If yon are a sufferer try it.

The latest thing credited to W. B. 
Travera is this: His wife had decorated 
the walls with handsome mottoes, such 
a* "Give nsoar dally bread,»etc. IB one 
comer abe had "God bless our home," 
aad the opposite corner left blank. Mr. 
Travers surveyed it awhile and then
•aid: "Why don t you f-f-fill that other 
cook." ' * —n our

A country clergyman who recently 
preached in an Austin church is a great 
admirer of tie writings of Charles Dick-
 n^iand quotes from his novels almost

'congregation by winding 
s peroration with: "It is 

tans, yon see my brethren, a* the Scrip- 
t=——, 'BarkifUwiUin,'but tbe flesh

Itching PUes-Symptoms and Cm* 
Tbe •yaptoms are moisture, like per- 
•piratton, Intense itching, incnased by 
watching, very distressing, particntariy 
at nlgbt, seems as if pin-worma wan 
crawling In and about tbe parts affected. 
If anowad to continue very serJooj.'re 
sults may follow. "8wayne*.0intment» 
isaptoa«ant,surecur«. Also for Tat 
ter, Itefa,fiUtBh«am,8eaid Head, Err- 

^tflMiaa. Bartrtn' Itch, Blotches, an scaly 
crusty Skin Dfeaatee. Sent by Mail for

t boXM, H25, (in stamps). Ad- 
Swayne & SOD, Philadalphia. 

BoU*r Druggist* •

As in this and the next month sows 
more generally bring forth their off 
spring, particular care should Le paid to 
their feed. This should be always fresh 
and sweet, otherwise it will affect their 
milk and prove injurious to tbe young 
pigs. As scon as the lattei can eat, a 
trough ought to be provided specially for 
them, and a strong slatted fence placed 
around it, with slate wide enough apart 
for the pig to get at the trough, but so 
close the so wean not put her head bet 
ween them. Then the pigs may be fed 
skim milk or whey, mixed with a table- 
spoonf nl or so each of flax or cotton seed 
meat; and for grain, oats, barley or rye is 
better than corn, as tbe latter is too fat 
tening; what is requisite now chiefly, ia 
to grow bones and muscle.

When pigs breathe hard, cough, and 
refuse to eat or drink, the breathing 
growing more rapid and shorter until 
death takes place, and on examining 
them after death the lungs appear to be 
considerably enlarged, with black spots 
en them, tbe tymptoms and post-mortem 
examination prove, beyond all doubt, 
the cause of the mortality among the 
swine to be pneumonia (inflammation 
of the lung tissue). The most frequent 
causes of this disease are sudden changes 
of temperature, wet, damp, or cold sties, 
and want of cleanliness. The treat 
ment consists in applying a liniment of 
eqnal parts of aqua ammonia, olive oil 
and spirits of turpentine to tbe sides, 
and administering internally the follow 
ing formula: Tartar emetic, one-half 
drachm; powdered white hellebore, five 
grains; nitre, ten grains, which may be 
repeated three or four times a day. 
When the medicine produces nausea, it 
should be discontinued for a time.

Writing to the Stockman on this dis 
ease, a practical shepherd says: "Mr. 
Henderson wishes a cure or preventive 
for lamb cholera. Cause: Generally a 
large amount of milk which sours on the 
lamb's stomach, and works off in the 
bowels, and is generally fatal. Treat 
ment: Give the lamb an ounce of oil, 
adding six drops of turpentine. When 
the oil operates, usually in about two 
hours, give one-half teaspoon f ul of soda, 
and repeat in two hours with a less 
amount. Treatment of dam: Put tbe 
ewe on a dry diet and rather light feed. 
No salt, as she will then drink, and this 
increases the flow of milk, which must 
be checked. If yon feed one part wood 
ashes to two of salt when yon sail your 
ewes, yoa will not be apt to have so 
much, if any, trouble with what is com 
monly called 'lambcholera,' though.I 
doubt if this Is the proper name. Ano 
ther remedy, which will rarely fail, is: 
Give one spoonful of prepared chalk 
every two hours. Dam treated same as 
above directed."

Last yeara farmer improvised a small 
silo by sinking a molasses hogshead into 
the ground in his barn cellar. He cut 
up all his com fodder with a bay cutter, 
supposing he had enough to fill abort 
four hogsheads, but on packing it found 
it wouldn't fill one. He then bought of 
a neighbor as much more as one horse 
could draw, and still there was room. 
He then cut np the stalks from a piece 
of sweet corn, and with a lot of rowen 
managed to fill bis hogshead. He made 
a close-fitting cover, and with a Jack- 
screw set nnder one of the floor Umbers,

" CMWI TO Ho of FAME UD 8aB« RNI lUHonM
ILL IIPURITIES OF THE BLOOD.
AtibniidiKslhaa.nswut.iBd.lficintOmfer

CONSTIPATION,

, despondency.

al_K> bottom O-Trlbi. weartnm, iirltabOUy, 
» coated, skin yellow, hot and cold MD- 

_ j.ey««duU,drjrcoaeh,itifledsiidobstnict- 
ed feeling. Irregular poise, bad colored stools.

HEART
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jf«?F» BITTERS.- Posttlvt Death
J to Chilu. TULous and Malarial hevcn. Composed of Pe- 
1 ruvian Bark AlkoJuida, Populin, Cense. n, rodophyllic, 
j Lcptindrin, Hv.lnuli* Canidcnsis, Wahoo, Jamaica 

nger, Piper NiRrum, Aloe, Rhubarb, &c. The best 
erbs on earth for Liver Di*ea>«. Dyspepsia. Jaundice. 

I Constipation and a broken down Nervous System. Most.
excellent Tonic and Appetizer. Uu equalled for Cough* 
and Colds. Indispensable tobreak upbcp inning Pleuri- 

I sy and Pneumonia. A little liv.nj?£crra called Bacteria 
I U the cause of Consumption. Peruvian Bark Alkaloid* 
f and Populin are certain destruction to Bacteria, which 
j cat up the Uunjs. This accounts for the rapid improve- 
I ment of Consumptive* who take AGL'H BITTERS. 
I Science aad not Quackery. Frfo« 70 C*nU.

R. J. ZJ.CK TAYLOR, SoU Prop*r,
(Gndub JdTenon Xriial CoUegt, PlilvUlpk-t. H.)

OXFORD. TALBOT CO., MD.

PRESENT_ POWER.
To-Morrow a Long- Way Off When 

Kelp In Wanted To-Day.
Comfort is never in a hurry. Pain and dis 

tress and distress are in hot haste. It Is to the 
"iriend In need"—the friend who does some 
thing now—tbal tbe old adage pays the com 
pliment of being "a friend Indeed." That 
they do not keep the sufferer In gusyense Is 
the valient ^excellence of Ben.son's Capclne 
Porous Plasters. The plasters of other days 
—whether porous or otherwise—said—"Walt 
Until to-morrow: We can promise nothing 
on tbe spur of the moment." But pain unre 
lieved, like hope deferred, raaketh the heart 
sick. Beuson's plasters ant on application. 
They permeate, soothe, warm and heal, con 
taining, as they do, chemical and medicinal 
agents of the highest, efficiency. Their motto 
U now,and the genuine have the world Cap- 
cine cut in the middle of each plaster. Price 
35 cents. Seabnry A Johnson, Cbamlsta, 
New York.

OYALGLuE
I MendiiE.erv.il, .-rSOt.ID AS 1 IfOCK'-Hanl c« A<l.msot!- 

Oranitc!: Stronnwt- 
, siid Most Elutlc Olua 

" A Baurooita GUDt 
i «raon<r all otberOInc* 
Ul Absolatdy |7n- 
!e si>4 ImepumMel

A SPEOIPIO FOB
EPILEPSY, SPASMS, 

BOffOUIHS, FUilNa SiGIRESS, 
^T.nTUSDUCE.iLCBOHOUSM, 

OPTOi E1TH8, STPIIIUS, 
S6BOFOU, UUS EVIU 

WLT BLOOD DISUSES, DTSPEPSU, 
yIEBVOUSIESS, SIGK IEAOICBE, 
MEMUTISi, IEITOUSIEAUESS, 
" JEHTOtlS PBOSTWTHIII, 
BRill WOBBY, BLOOD SORES, 

HUOOSMESS, COSTTTEIESS, 
DOIET TB08BLES AIB UnEfiUURmES.•* _

t.50 per bottle at druggists.^*
r. S.'A. mwtt Mel Co,Provri£tors.

TBt. Toawplv, ^£0. (1) 
Correspondence freely answered by PhyiteUns.* 

Nsw Ywfc.

Peach Trees
OF SUCH VARIETIES

As Have Been Pound the Host Pro 
fitable to Growers!

I procured all my bods from fearing tree*. 
and many from J. C. Phl.lJps,-who u the 
most extensive fruit grower In InUnecUnn. 
This Nursery In located one and a-balf mil** 
rrona Haltebnry. on thecounty road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant *

WILL PLEASE FAVOR ME

WITH THEIR ORDERS!
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
A8 REPRESENTED IN SALE.

H. IX Spence will canvais this and adjoin 
ing conn tie* for the Bale of the a»me. He 
alaoreprMenta J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series for the tale of all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

UTTLE SILVER, N. J.

Champion Quince, 8to 5 ft*, 75 Cent* cwoh.
Kleffer's Hybrid Pear, 8 ft., *7.60 per dozen,
Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Go'deri 

Apple*, beat apples for keeping In thin sec- lion, in large quantities cheap.
Manchester Strawberry 112 per H.
Sharpies* Strawberry, 18.78 per M.
In fact all kinds of stock as cheap as it 

can be procured.
Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per 

sons conveyed free of charge.

Ntfo CartJ

DELAWARE DIVISION.
On and after Monday, Jane 4th, 18W (Sanday

ezoepMd) trains will leave as folliwsT

Delmar, '
Laurel,
Bsafsrd,

S. P. Toadvine,
teb.lO-flm. . . Salisbury, Md.

;83 JFKJITfc '83
He? Styles jitJ Materiak ''"'

I have now on hand a handsome line of Cos- 
si meres and Salt Uoods,

Especially Selected
FOB THE SPRING CUSTOM.

J9-The*e (roods have been carefully chotien 
from the styles Jn»t out,

Al MAKE AN ATT8ACT1YE
1 " '".  ASSORTMENT,
Prom which thegencleinen of Salisbury and

vicinity can select apparel for the
com tug season 1

1 INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
r. ' '•-'_ To whom I venture to hope
I haveglv*n satlHfactlon In the past, to call 

and look at thene goods.

All CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
j • • ' .•• the mo«texacting.

J. JENNINQ8,
MEECHAyr TAILOR. IS MAIN STREET, 

SALISBURY, MD.

In light-weight Clothing for Sum 
mer wear we have a fine assortment, 
well made and at moderate prices. 

Full lines of Summer 
Caaaimeres. Gheriota, 
Serges, Worsteds, 
Alpacas, . Linens, 

! Etc., Etc., Eta
Every sale guaranteed or money re 

funded. ;

Greenwood,
Vsnaingtaa
Harrinrton
Felton"
Csnterburr,
Woodside,
Wyoming,
DOVEB,
ICoorton,
Brenford,
SMYRNA,
Clayton,
Or*en Sp
Black Bird
Towasend,
MIDDLETOWN,
lit. Pleasant.
Klrkvood
Porter'1
B«»r, ; •;••* 
State Boad, 
New Castle, 
Del. Junction, 
Wilmlngton, Ar. 
Philadelphia, " 
Bsltimore. "

8 SO
• 9 62
• U 40

6 50
7 50
905

-SOUTHWARD.——

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger BnfWimr, c&estmrt & Siitb Sts,

PHILADELPHIA.

USE SHEUL MEAI*
MANUFACTURED BY

G-. W. WHITE & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

FACTORY AT DEPOT.
DELIVERED ON CARS

AT $8 00 PER TON. $9.0015 BAGS.
This fertilizer Is Carbonate of lime or 

ground oyMtershellM. The mnnnfnctnrers re 
fer Ibe following farmer* who used It last 
year on corn, potatoes and Htrnwberrlea.

Palish ..ry: Hon. Thou. Humphreys, C. P. 
Holland, Col. Wm. J. Leonard, il. W. Ander- 
iton. Col. H. A. Graham, C. C. Parker, O. W. 
Hnmplireys.

l>elmar: Blljali Freeny.D. H. Poakey, Lev 
in Hauling.

Onmboro, Del: Then. H earn, Isaac Woolen
Berlin, Morgan Wnneii.
Snow Hill. u. H. -trauglm.
Westorer. Samuel Archibald.
Prince-US Anne, Col Levin Woolford.
mcb 10-tf.

8HODLD SUBSCRIBE FOK

Strawbridge & Clothier's
FASHION QUARTERLY. 

Every Number Contains :
Nearly nnr (hom-aml eiiKravinpH. Illuxtrnl- 

1n_rthene.v tilings lu every department of 
_ub Ion.
Every Number Contains:

Fonr P_.K»H of new n.nsic. In rmwt «_se> 
original, eltheV vocal or Instrumental.
Every Number Contains:

The prices of all kInd« of-Dry Good*, to 
gether with (lexcrlpt ions .and engravlngx to 
show what tbey look like,
Every Number Contains:

Valuable orlglrml imloleH. mostly illufttra- 
ted.on subjects that treat of the adornment 
•r the person, the bfnntlfylng of home, and 
the newest things In art needle work.

Every Number Contains :
Instructions how thp<lixt_.n. consumer can 

shop as satisfactorily and :IK etu.nomlu.tlly as. 
residents of the city.
Price, 50 Cents Per Year. 

Specimen Copies, 15 Cents
STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,

and .Carkot Str.-< tt.. PbUa.

Philadelphia
Baltimore ,
Wilmlngton,
Del.JunctioB,
Hew Castle,
SlsteBosd,
Bear.
Porter's
jft.Pletfsnt, :
Mlddlatown, :
TownseDd, :
Blackbird, •
Green Spring, !
CUjton. • 
8myrnk.(ArriTe.) •
Brenford, :
Moorton, •
Do»er. •
Wyoming. |
Woodside. •
Canterbury, •
Felton, ;
Harrington. ;
Fsrmingtoii. : 
Greenwood
Brldgeville. :
Seaford, :
Laurel. i
Delmar. :

•PASS; A.M.
:_   
; u M 
; 923
! 1 05
i 1 22

1 24,
1 K2

I 37 
1 42
1 62
2 10
2 18
1 22
2 29 
» S« 
2 45 
2 39
2 46 
•i 5*
3 04 
8 10 
3 14 
8 19 
3 SI 
3 8* 
8 -16
3 65
4 10 
4 -23 
4 85

;PAS8. 
| A.M.

: 8 110
i 7 00
{ 9 10

I 928
• 0 31; 9 a* i
\ a 44 i 
I °1Z !
i i" H i
j 10 22 ••
'• 10 T, '•
: 10 88 \
: TO 4-> :
! 10 ,V, i
i 10 47 i
: 10 51 :
: 11 07 i
i II 14 :
i 11 :_J •
: II IT •
• II :« i
i 11 44 •
• P 51 :
: VI Oil i
i li ('9 i
• li 20 I
i li! 41 i
i VI U ••

P.M. : P.M.
5 20 
4 00 
C 26 
« S3
e w
£ r,l

GSi 
7 ON 
7 I 1' 
7 .10 
7 89 
7 44 
7 51 
757 
8 10 
8 1C! 
X III) 
K -Jl 
S T, 8 'U
R .TJ '
k 41

• 3 00 
j 12 On

BALTIMOKE, .
f These Qdods will sarpass an:

ever been broafbt to tbe
tbatl

THE LIGHT RUNNING

LADIES T' «« ~^ :*W '

of Baltic*
; Before, and the pnblle 

{cordially invited ito call and ezaniij 
'thssume. Every customer

4 4-24 ao

5 (M

5 2J

 i 18

n

FOR HIS MONEY t 
It will require bnt a visit to 178 West Ba! 

more Street to satisfy yourself of

THEABOVEFAC:

2511 Ladltc' Polonaise.
»8fze*.

Wtotfln. BurtMe«rorv." 
Mcenu.

GEOKGE C. HILL,
CA.BI1VET MAKER

NEW CASTLE AC«JX>.MM<»UATI«*S — I.eav 4 . 
WilmlDeton fi A. M. »i)il 3 T. M. Leave New « ap 
lie 9JB A.M. and MOP. M.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS — Additional '•• 
those »boT«, leave Smyrra for C'lnytou •_' 2<, 
»nd ".« P. M. l-e«Te Clsylou fur Smyrna 7.r- 
s.m.and4.:«ls.m. (omakecooncfilop with lrnh;.« 
(North and South) from Clayton.

CONNECTIONS—At Porter, »ltb Newsik and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towuseutl, with 
Qoei-n Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Rail roid. At Harrlnctou, with Junction and 
Breakwater Rallroarf. At SMford, witli Oorchra- 
ter and Delaware Railroad. At Dclnisr, with 
MHtern Shore Railroad. Wlcoinirom.d 1'oi.omoke 
Railroad, and reoinaula Railroad.

CHAS. E. PUGH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. R. WOOD.Gen'1. Pass. ASCII*.

EASTERN KHOKK KTKAM- 
BOAT CUM PA N V. Su m. 
mer Schedule.

THE FARMERS
Stock lutal lemnce Co,

OF WICOM1CO CO. MD
Directors—Saml. A. Graham, Prest; \Vllll;im

U Lawn, Vlce-Prest; l^evln M. Wilson
Levin J. Gale and N. J. Tllghmaa.

Offke S. W. fontr »f lain ud DiraitB Streets,
SALISBT7RY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham, Treasurer: Jno Q, Tllgh-
man, Secretary ; George M. Moore.

Assistant Secretary.

AND UNDERTAKER,
Division Street,

Bavlng opened a flrat.cbisa Cabinet and TJn- 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In informing tne citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In bis line on short no 
tice. The finest
COBTFTIVS At CASKETS

furnished, and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 20 miles of Salis 
bury, Jnne»-tf.l

This Company tgjntended to protect
"' i, Etc.,

the
owners of Horses, Cattle

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR ACCIDKNT. •

For further information apply at Office or 
of any officer. dec. 16- tf.

OR. A. A. WHITE'S
Blood & Liver Fills

FOE THE C0BE OF
Diseases arising from in Impare State of the 

Blood or Derangement of tbe Stom 
ach, Liver and Kidneys.

Ttej are MM in TMr Operation
And will Care with Dispatch

Malaria, Bilious Fever. Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Headache,

and Constipation.

Price 25 Ots. Per Box.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 

apr. 28-ly.

Agricultural Machinery
As agent for C. Aultraan it-Co., I wonld call

the attention of those Interested
to the mertu ol the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Horse Rake, Steam Threshers, Ac. 
which 1 offer for sale. These Im 

plements have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others.

I shall be pleased to take orders from my
friends for any of them, and am

justified in recommending

Will run their Bouts HH follow*, on ninl nrit-r
Tuesday, May Jsr, itt.it, leaving Sornji

Street o'clock .Whari »t A p. in.,
until fnrtner not ice 

STEAM EU'TANGI Kit," 
Cupt. H. II. VTil»oii,«v«r.v TIII-»-''II.VMHI| l-'r - 

day lor CriKfleltl, Klnncy'K Wharf, Oimiu-i^-k, 
Hhelltown, Pitt's Wharf, Cellar Hull, Uuli<- 
iMith. PocojnokeCily mid Snow- Hill.

Returning— Lt-uve Snow 11111 evt-rv Slim- 
dny and Thnrwlny ut«<W A. M.. loin-liaiK nl 
the Kiver UinUlniisattheu.-iiul |I»III-K. iinnn- 
cock 2,00 p. in., aud Klnii*-y'M Wluirri3l>p. m

STEAM E.R "KASTEUN SHt>RK," 
Cant. O. A. ttaynor, every Wednexiliiy und 

Sunday for Crlsflclil, Hofflnnn'M Kviinc'. 
Boges', Uonconi. Kf«il'«, l>n\'i*'. Miles', 
Shieldn', HHii(fai-VBiiilTayl«ir'n Whnrves. Iir- 
turnliiK— I.«JH ve TH\ lor'm-vtiy 'luewlny uml 
Krldiiy atUOiia. m.,»itd the ullu>r Ijiiuiiuys 
at Uie u!>uul lionni.

STKAMER "MAGGIE." 
dipt L. J. Sin it h, every Moudiiy nn.l Tluire- 

'UKiii'io, •M»ini««»t- fm- «ops«rtTlp: f 
\Vlmrf. Onuncock, lIunIl^^ .C Tc-ck

!nt>- 
i>-ek 
I'in-

They are especially designed to meet 
the requirements of those who desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
i.i 'Style, perfect in Fit, and so simple 
that they are readily understood by th« 
most inexperienced. Send So. for cata- 
alogue. Address! ~~

" DOMESTIC-SEWIRGMACHIIE Co.,
NEW TOBK

BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB MAN AMD BEAST.

For more than a third of a oontaryt BtexfaMui Mustang Idntmemt baa oe_ _ 
known to millions all orer tbe world as I 
the only safe reliance for the relief of 
accidents and pain. It la a medicine

BAVB T-3B EXPENSE OV

WHLDIN8 A BRICK Cl

I abore price and p
pain. It la 

id praise—<bi« bast or its I
kind. For every form of extern*.,.__

" MEXICAN
I Mustang Liniment ia -without an eqnal. 
I It penetrate* flesh and mosele to 
Ithie Terr ben*—making the oontbm* 
lanoa of pain and inflammation tmpos>| 
I Bible. Its effects upon Human Flesh and! 
I the Brute Creation aro equally wonder. I 
'"". TheJleilcaa "

MUSTANG
iK— l-<'uve Gullfurd.rvrry \Vc 

d«v umlSnlimln.t utu.uuniu.. Unnllnj;! 
7.30, Nai'dnu ll.w), tuiancock "W, and 
ney'B 2.30p.m. ......

All SU-aintTb leiive Crlslh-ld for Rnltlmoie 
on arrival of IHH! down I ruin.

CtmiifCllon at Crlsfield for Hi) points on the 
Eastern Shoie, Delaware, Woicester * Sora- 
erai'tand Wlcomico <* 1'i-conioke Rail KoiidM, 
and at Snow Hill lor Krnnkfnrd * Worceste. , 
and Junction & Breukvruter Rail RiuulH.

KreUht n-celvf-d untlM.45 p. m. on I!HTK of 
SalllnKanJ must be pieiMild to all v°'"'«, 
except Eastern Mior« K. K. fiUtlons.

V. R.CLAICK,AKe»t. 
107HonltiHtrwt.

TT & B^ B. 4 F. AND W. R. R«. •< ^4;
Incontifctlon with the

Slenmersof O. D. H. S. Co. tun! P. W. 4 It. «:.U 
. Timetable in effei-tOct. 9th. 1SX2. • '

Junction A Breakwater Railroad. 
North. StatlotiK. Soutli. 
a. m. p.m. p.m. p. m.

llJnlmeaf 
I every hoiue. • 
I tbe mftnry <rf
laabdned, of J 
I stored, or a

by somebody In 
ery day brings news of 
awftal acmld or buna 

»Uc mart/TV re- 
hor«e or/ax

LINIMENT
I which i mob ailmenta of : aa

OnrFfroC - 
nor crack byl 
has been used 
church esAc.1, 
not commnnlc 
Companies have d« 
ney than brick. A. 
•how four forms 
plete chimney cos 
to height of bnlldt:

4^Send for de 
Information.

CHAS. H.|
8' £ Cor. Pratt and !

HARVUll
SPRING i

Salistmry&fficfli
COMMENC

SATURDAY, F]
THE ST£

Capt. Win. P. Ve 
from Pier 3 Llght£. 
DAY.THUBSDAY, 
for the following I 
Roaring Point. Ml. 
Princess Anne, Col 111 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will le 
DAY WEDNESDAY 
stooping at tbe Land 
Baltimore early the 1

Freight taken fori 
and Pocomoke R ' 
RailKoad. For I 
at Company's Of 

. HQJ
OrtoR.D.: 

Md.

The

Con
land Scalds. Cuts,

780 
815 
90S 
990

11 40
1245
200
230

Lve. Lewes, . Arv.
" Georgetown, •'
" Milford. 

Arv.Harrlngton, Lve

240
146

1243
1210

THEM TO BE THE BEST
I. H.

Dock Street,
WHITE,

Salisbury, Md.

PARKBR'0
HAIR BAXSAM

prwnd It down aa tight u possible. In 
the middle of December he opened bii 
silo and found tbe corn aa sweet and fra- 
gtant te when pot in. From tbe boss- 
bead be fed one cow half a bushel of en 
silage moraiag and nigfat for two months 
Md considers tt tbe bwt producing food 
that can be fed. Tbis year be proposes 
to fill tbe bocshead with oats cut jost as 
they are 1m tbe milk. If asilo on BO sim 
ple a plan is practicable, there Is cer- 
talnlr »  reason wbj everybody should 
Dotbaveoae, aod satisfy himself of the 
vale* of Ue ensilage system.

UIRAM sine AGO,
TURNIP 

SEED,'

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
Dealer In all kinds of

Choice Liquors
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BEEGNER A ENGEL'S BEER.

"Five Points,"
Cor. Church * Division Sto.. ~^ '-' 

apr 15-tf. SALISBURY.

A beneficial dressing 
preferred to itmiUr art 
icles because of its pari 
ty and rich perfume. It 
Battens to flray Hair 
tke TosthM Color* 

'prevents dandruff and
ling of the hair. 

Me. *

FLORESTjON
HtofcrUtott.

B. A F. and W. Railroads. 
North. ; Stations. Roulh. 
a m p m p in p (u 
445 GtWI Lve. Franklin City Arv. 2:«l (>0i) 
5W 740 " Snow Hill, " ISO 500 
621 9 O) I " Berlin, • 12-JO 4flo 
810 1201 Arv.Georgetown. Lve. 945 200 
Steamer leaves Pier 26 [old number 37] foot 

of .Peach street. North River, New York, 
Mondays and Thursdays at 3.00 P. M., con 
necting with 7.30 A. M. train from Lewes. 
Leaves Lewes Tuesdays and Fridays nn ar 
rival of train due at Lewes pier ul 3.00 P. M. 

A. BROWN, Gen. Pass. Agt. 
Tlioa. OBOOJC. Sapt, J. 4. R. R. R. 
J. L. MAPKS, Snpt. B. <t F. and W. R. Rs.

.___ _._... Poll EvU, Film ______
lUM Sight and «»ery other pllmtmt,
I to wQelk UM oeempMkU. of tha
(•tebl* and fltoek TMr4 ar« IteUe.

Tbe Uextcua

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
TOB HAS OB BBA8T,

Havli; 
nnder 
to .

Craresr
Shingles, Hominy i

We expect to make our work 
trading profitable to customers, 
selves. As a specialty we still' offer t 
brated WIlmlUKton brands of Hour at' 
sale prices by single barrel.

Dulany & Son
FRtTTLAND. MD.

American Politic!

TIB Fauns an4 VaWit
- - * r'tf.- T "»T

For sale only-by Subscription.

JOHN FLETCHER AGE]
WILL CABL ON AI_I_ WHO

Desire to examine the work and show it.' 
only complete and non-partisan history <

I'1MB TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
RAILROAD. 

SnmmeiMrrangement. 
On and after MOJOAYYMAY 28TH. 1882.

• 8UNDAY EXCEPTED:
ROBTH 8OTJTH. 

5. 2. 4. 
pm pm • pm 
8 15 Arv. Delmar, Lve. 1 05 : 4 35 
g 00-W. Siding, 1 15 :4 42 
7 45 Lve.Ballsbary Arv. I » i 4 48 
7 00 Arv.SalisMlTgr Lve. 1 SO : 4 60

COLOGNE

GET POSTED!!

Improved Drive "Wells
A Poll, Unfclllnt Supply of

Good Water Guaranteed
NO PAY.-W 

M.

1. 
am
71M
708
700;
4} 55i
648:
838:
628;
818:
600 i 
568; 
543;

526 
SIS

No. I.

a.
am 
1153 
1145 
11 35 
il 03 
1055
loss;
1120;
1005: 
985: 
920i 
BOOi 
84n: 
82_:

6 .5 FruHland, 
8 20 Eden, 
6 00 Lore I to, 
530 P. Anne, 
5 00 X.T. Junction 
4 40 Westo Vi r, 
4-00 Kingston . 
3 40 Marion, 
8 20 Hopewell

paMet>

'106! 5 00 
225:508 
2 40 • 5 15 
806 1580

, 820,537 
8 40 : 5 45 
4oo;5SS 
4 30 : 6 05 
440:615

Ary. a ft tm 
and 'Adams' Ex-

Speeches, list of government ofl 
i salaries etc. In fact all Informati4 

necessary for all knowledge of tb 
principles and machinery of Anjf r- i 

lean Government.

may 19-tt
JOHN FXETCHER,

For Terms, addreta 
BOX44.

L. BLANOHARD, 
BrldgeTlIle, DeL

RKADY
IN UULY tNEW CROP

8«»d far §'CATALOGUE & PRICE UST.

HIRAM8IBLEY&CO.
•OCHESTEff K.Y, CHICAGO IU. 

OW83 HA1N STREET. 200
O. taUk, JD. D. S.

PRACTICAlTDENTIST,
NO. 61 MAIN STREET,

Before You Purchase
OABBIAOKS

Or bare them Fainted and
T j ..._. on or address
I 4.TWM. T. LANKFORD, -«» 

P. O. Box 1M. Sallsbnry, lid.

and Eas'ern Shore Local Freight; No. 5, Bos 
ton, Philadelphia Chen<«r and Wilmlngton 
Marketing and Phlladelohla Common 
Frefgbt; No. 2, Passenger. Mall, Adams' Ex 
press and Way Krelght; No. 4. Passenger and 
Adams' Express. To facilitate tbe torward-: 
tmJxfjOMlgot, shippers ar* requested to have 
all package-, plainly marked and Invoiced 
be fore arriving at tbe Stations.

Connections: At Delmar with Delaware 
Railroad for all points North and East; at 
Salisbury with W. & P. Railroad for Berlin, 
Oceau City and Snow Hill; at Newtown 
Junction with W. <t- S. Railroad for Poco 
moke City, and at Crlsfleld with Steamers 
tor Baltimore and Eastern 8hgg V

- -Jiay-ae, 1883.

A Poaltlre Prevention and Certain Care tor 
all Malarial Disorders.

PRICE $1 PER BOX.
ELIAS 8CBOCDT ft CO- 

S01LJE
28 WEST PBATT STREET,

Baltimore, Md. U. 8. A.

Oflfcr their Professional Service* to the pnblto
•t all honrs. Nitrons Oxide G_M i 
ter«d to thoe* dealrinjc It. Office
*!««»«. W«dne*laT. fbnrwiayand 
dar. visit* Prtnoesa Ann* er«ry TnoMlay.

• FOR SALk) BY

jr.
Salisbury. Varyland.

Blanks for Sale.

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. Chamber* St., oP.w_Bi^R^i' '• 

10BW TOBK. . •;-.

First-Class Accommbifetions,
-*OO

Thla Hotel U conducted on the European 
oUn. Then I* * Lane* Counter with »»»A<jmg» Ocean City, 
trance on Went Broadway, and Bytt»ur»nlT~"^ Berlin——— 
for liadtes and Gentlemen, with entrance on pt, Martins 
Chambers Street. An Otls Bros. Elevator oar wKaleyvUl 
rle> gnesta to every floor - rendering all Plttsvt1le__.. 
rooms ea*r of access. Special Rate* to Cargo Arrive Rallsbnry- 
Partle* or Permanent Quest*.

miME TABLE O. THK WICOMICO AND 
X POCOMOKE B. R.

8UMMKR ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing Monday, June 2Srd., 1879, 

trains will run dally as follows, Sunday* 
excepted:

TRAINS MO VOW VAST.
•• No. If" No. 2. No. S. 

a. m,. p. m. p.m]

_____ ..82sZ.-l.2aO...——500 
Wbaley vllle———8 86———9 «_..——5 35 
8U Martin's.-.——845.——816...——600 
Berlin.———..———910———859...——6 IS 

ArrlveOeean City......—.980...—,415.....—680
TRAjora itororo WEST.

Important Notice.
We take pleasure In informing the public. 

Hint we have bnrn_id a kiln of Bricks, 'and.
ire ready to fill orders, and other parties 
wanting bricks, we hope they will come and 
nee us before buying elsewhere, as we.J
he bent clay south of Wllnilnftton.ahde
o that or any other. Tbe machinery we .
nthis spring for tempering, enables us to 

guarantee our Bricks to be accordingly, and
u peri or to those In the past. We are now 

making 10.000 dally, and expect to turn out 
over 990,000 monthly. Prices this season will 
be as follows:

on Gtm at Deltaar.
._,_ . .... pel M.
,lght -Sod, 19.00 pti 

M. Dark Red, 49.00 per M. Pavement, 810.00 
perM. Well Brick. $10.00 per M. RUB of 
Kiln, J ..40 per M. A deduct Ion of 25 cents 
per M. will be made on all kinds nt kiln.  
Any one ordering from 2%000-to 50,000 a de 
duction of 25 cents will be made on the M.  
Any one ordering 50,000 or more, adednctlon 
of 40 cents per M. will be iha-le. We have- 
special in4.MMWM)HKNMP flf railroads. Our 
&)cfeB'to'«SVmflnPfiHe«* the Washlneton 
brick, running 2x4.4x8,^. Making $1.88 cbeap 
er than the usual size.

M. H. GERMAN <5_ <X)., Del mar, Del. 
B. L. Gillls & Son, Agent*. Salisbury.

SE AND JtlJ
*Cream Every

reave Sallabari'..

D* all 
.Large

Booou $1. pn day and upward*
wo, $1 JO per day aud upwards, 

according to aise and location. First-Class 
Restaurant at Moderate Rates.

». * a. j. Huooms,
Proprleton.

TjUttmy.—Came m my premise* Monday 
JPj Utti laat., two hogs, one white- with Slack spot aod the other saady..Bat>«ropped. 

from W9um. Ownatwlll claim iwo 
yebAT.res and takeJiwai ww»y or

apr.SS-tf

.680.__.9SO...._«3<0 
—.6 40...—.9«5~.._8 60 

' I___4 00 
.1 1..-,.._1010.——.4 30

'Be«ldeethe~«6oT«i tbiotiKh tr»U».*lAcal 
Trains between Bertir. »ad<5oe«n City will 
run as follows* Lea i. Lerlln for Ocean Cltjr 
S IS A M. and 1_«OP. M.      A. M.

oWELL, President.

VIA _
. notice, the ateamer.TBr«akVater wUl 

_ 70 t«wes Tuesday* and Fridays, at 8 o'clock, p. M.
H*tnrnln«,w«l leave Jfew York »OH- 

D.VT8SLndTHDB8DAY8.atJo'olooh,P. M^ 
from Mer-R (old Ko, X) foot of Beach 8L. 
NortnBlrer. 

8ep_.^««. H-A.B.JTJRNB.Bapt.

Strawberries.
X^WilliainB. ' Benj. T. Booth.

WILUAiVfS & BOOTH,
— WITH — •

Curtis ft Co., - Boston. 
Brower Bros.,   New York. 
Wischman & Thorn, Phflada. 
A. M. Thomas, - Chester.

FKUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Peaches a Specialty.

The above nnmed are old, active, responsi 
ble well known houses, and can hanille ad 
vantageously all the produce shipped them. 
They will send a DAILY account of sales to 
shippers, and will settle once a week, in 
CASH, through their agents.

Williams * Booth their agents here, during 
shipping hours may a! wayn be found at the 
depot, attentive and accommodating, never 
neglecting their consignments nor the inter- 
estsof tbdr conslgnttrs. No need or growers 
leaving their lots or slighting their business, 
for any thing forwarded to them will be just 
as promptly and carefully attended to, as 
wonld their own Individual fruit.

A lair trial WHS given ami a large share of 
trade rebelved last year-but a much larger 
trade ia hdped lor snd respectfully solicited 
Ihli reason. Tbe agents will farnlsn shippers 
with money. If needed, before the weekly re- 
mittancea rea«h them. ____-

I have fitted np an loe Cream Parte*. which 
will to found

COOL, ATTEACHVE
AND RETIRED.

PLEASANT AND AMPLE AOCOMMODA- 
TIONS TOBALL.

A dozen different Flarora. 
Boot Beer, Cool, Pleasant ftad Refrethlng

S. H. Evans & Bro.,
Under Morris' Opera House, 

Saliiqnry, - -. - Maryland.

HOPKJNS, MATTHEWS & CO
PROD0CE AND OKHERAL

Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF

ut.
Game, Dried <t Green Fntifa.

95 S. Charles Street,
BALZIHO&B, JCD.

Befer to CltUensNatto&al Bank. Baltimore 
and to publisher of Sallabnry Advertiser.

N.,

QBO. K. HITCH./VflTH

HTRAM S. WORTH
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Commission Merchant
FOB THE SALE OF

I) V1UUUV) * VIUIUUV)

EGGS, POTJLTBiY, tiTVBaTOOK,

And Country Produce Generally
18 <ft M TIBET PIKB, 

Cor. Prodnoe Ave., HKW YORK.

ill Eiid: if Blaib



URY
BHWjtwt /ear. $1.00 fto annum in

SAHSBUBY, WICOMIOO COUNTY, MABYLAUD, SATUBDAY, JUNE 23, 1883. NUMBEB.A,

r shipper. I. called to tbe ftri- 
^" responsible

taka eraatpleataEe in ^araring them 
we b*r« .pared n*JtHer care nor ex- 
paneeln pracarti* aod lntrod«cinc 
aa unlimited aaeortment of the laieet 
deaigas and color! og*. OurgreaUy ln- 
er*aaed Ixuinees U >^rlng to oorbav- 
iBf SOW all grades o( DRY GOODS of 
tbe beet makes and'newent style* at 
tho Tery lowest prttae. We sb*H «oa- 
tlnne to offer everfadvanUgeto pnr- 
chaeen this sea*o«J-an examiaatkm 
of oar stock &ad eojaparison of price. 

[here wfll oon- 
aoe oor customer* of U>T*1

J. BDWARD BI*D * CO..

WEST BA1/TIMORESTREET,
BALTIMORE. MD.

NEWTON,
J.KW TORK. 

Nat. Bank. K. Y.

& BEO.
r. Wbarrca, - PHILAD'A. 

ipt and Reliable Betarns.

T. H. EVANS & CO.
No. 83 Light St. Whf. . BALTIMORE. 

Rf(. Cllliens Nat. Bank, Balto.

J. D. MBADE & CO.
No. i. N. MsrketSt.. - - BOSTON. 

Kef. Traders Nat. Bank Boston.

Cotnmifigion Catbf.
W. A. TRADER, WITH

L.W.SHERMAN&CO
 GENERAL-

Cormnisston Carts.

apr.

In FralU and Produce. 
NO. 1» CLINTON STREET.

Boston. M.

A. W. >foodcoek&8on.,
MODE'

ESTABLISHED ISO.

WM. S. BYRD,
COMMISSION AMD

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
S. W. Corner C&mden and Light Streets, 

BALTIMORE.

FOR THE SALE OF
Grain. Poultry, Batter, Eggs,. Dried

Froit*, Apples, Potatoes, Onions.
Eastern Shoresweet potatoes received larg* 

lyon consignment, and order* filled at
Lowest Market Rates.

Eefer by ________ __. _ _. __ _ _ _
Sons, Bankers, J. K. Bjrrd. Tress. Md. 8. B. Co. 
J. Bally A won, Wholesale Dracgltts. Keagle 
* Geader,.nrster Packers, 8. K Egerton * 
Co. Wholesale Grocery. Jas. Hyers £ Co, 
Wholesale Grocery. Consignments and Cor 
respondence yollclted.

Jos, B. Clement & Co.,
ruUTT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, EOS, Poultry,

Game, Live Stock, &c.
No. 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Worehoow Ukt. PHILADELPHIA.

George W. Ollvlt. .. Ambrose OH vlt, 
'J. I*. Cowper.

OLIVIT BROTHERS
  PBODUCE-

I. C. ROBERTS & CO.,
Wholesale Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
333 N. Wnler St.. Phlladn.

Handling Car Lots a Specialty. Be* 
turns Made Every Monday. _

Reference*—3. M.Por.ey. noyle«town, VSf 
Jefle A Enhle, 621 N. Heoood St.. Phllada. L. 
U. Vandegrlft, McDonough, Del. may 5-ft.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

.irsr

835 Washington Street, 

Cor. Harrl«on. New Yerk.

JOS. W. M eG LAUGH LI N with

W. D. Jamesoa, - Special Partner 
Established 1888. '

Hart <fe Co., (Lunited)
 General 

Mala Street,
-^JBAUSBIFBY, - - - MABYLA^D,

fiBliedbtlntie. tberepalrinc and Mi- 
. ling of ail Kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
ajft& r BpaTrTng of

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

r. and batriac bad many yean «t- 
nd a Ujoromli knowledge of tbe 

•—— Invite yoa to
me Trneayoa datoe TOOT wmteb 

_Jr«d. No matter bow 
ibroken, yo« can haT» e.eiy

by him. I tue tbe very 
.d bave as fine net oi watch-
machinery as any watch - 

filmlnfton.
BY EXPRESS

L and carefbl attention. 
ed and returned. 
be. tor sale.

30CK
IdarablUty of s* 

. aad I. al««trs 
ct. A an* and

LattaaUon UeaU-

PECTACLE8.
Your 

j.flt guaranteed.
_  ,1 hope. 
merit a oon-

For tbe Sate of

Moles, Apples, Peiaioes, Ml,
SggH, Ponltry. Batter, Live Stock. 

Also Tooaooo and Grain.

&G Sontsfa Otuirle* Street,
Baltimore, Maryland.

References J. We*. Quest, Cash'r Citizen* 
National Bank. Wm. MeKenny, President 
OentnrlUe Wat. Back, L. Matone, Salisbury.

MQNYBA,
   WHOLESALE   

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And deal, r In all kind, of

Produce, Potatoes, Fruit
MELOMS. ETC.. 

NO. SI VKSEY
West Washington Market

  Frnit and Produce  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Dealer In

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
N. E. Cor. Vine 4 Water SU., 

mays-fa. PHILADELPHIA.

Solicited and Rrtarns

DABBYB

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A H-HMahold Article tor Calvenal 
Family

poetical.

Typholi Fevers, 
Diphtfaeiia. Sali 
vation. OIee*ate«

Pence* mkfaw on 
Fcw\ssthe Sick should we It fiedy. Scaifct . _ _ _ 

never beca known to spread when tbeFMdww 
used. YcOow Fever hM been cured with It after 
Made vomit bad taken pbMW. The 
caMS of Diphtheria yield to U. 
FereredaadStakPe

rcfrolwd _ 
Bed Sores prevent
ed by bwliinf with

. 
Mnde Promptly.

apr. 2S-fiu MEW YORK.

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchant. In

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAMBS, BERBIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
OOUNTRT PRODUCE.

No. 3V Merchant'* Row,
West Washington Market, 

Apr. 41-ft. Kew York.

Hertzler, Wharton & Co,,
Successors to O. A. Miller A Co. 

Established 1863.

Commission Merchants
In Butttr, Eggs, Poultry

,r" "^^'-- FrnlU and Produce.

335 South Front St.

Impare Air sude
hanslest and purified.

foe gore Throat It U a
MVfe COR.

Contagion ilislrnjnl 
For Frosted Feet,

CbnHaia* File*.
Obaflngs, ettf. 

Bheamatlsm cored. 
BoftWbtteCoatplex*

too. second by its ass. 
Ship Few prcreated. 
To purify the Breath.

Cleaase tbeTeetb.
it cso't be surasssed. 

Catanrh icliered and

sad-
as* Small

A member of my too- 
Sly was takes with 
Small-pox. I wed tbe 
Flaid; thspsdwtwss 
not delirious, wa* act 
pitted, asd was about 
the home again in three 
weeks, and no othen
bad It.- I. W. PABK-

Where the Ferns Grew.
la quiet nooks,

^ Where ttow the summer brooks, 
Or In tbe forests at the green trees' feet  

A sweet retreat  
Grow tbe ferns.
In cool, dark eaves. 

Whose waltt tbe strramlet 1 tve^ 
Even wbere the .giant rocks are towering 

steepest <
And glooming deepest, 
Grow tbe ferns.
Where no one MM 
Then bending to tbe breeze. 

Sheltered trjr some old rain grim and hoary, 
In summer glory 
Grow tbe ferns.

PHILADELPHIA.

may (Km.

Sue. to Roberts <k Wblto,

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
KRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMBISSIOS MERCH1STS
BUTTER,

EGGS AND POULTRY,
JWA SPECIALTY.-**

JSpruce Street.
PHILADELPHIA. 

Solicited.

KiJSlpela. cared. 
Bazas fettered InK 
Seavs

Onutenmento 
Promptly.

Returns Made 
may s-«m.

Sea^ry cund.
An Antidote far Animal

or Vctetable Poison*,
Sdtn-ctc.
InwdAePbiddarinc 

oer pnHM stfcriap with 
Scsifac F«*cr with de- 
dded sdvsatsce. It is 
iadbpsaabt* to the »fck- 
IOOB.  WM. F. SAXD- 
»o*o, Xjrrie, Alt.

BuUir iii aw c 
ofDiphthcrii. 

A. STOLLSMWSSCB. 
Gn*mbon>. Ala.

Tetter <Wed up. 
Cfaolera p««.»tstsd. 
Ulcers purified sad

la caias of Death it
should beu>ed aboul 
tfae corpK  It wil 
pcvrcat

The easbteatPhy. 
sleUa. JT. HABIOM 
ano.X.IX, New 
York, sap: "I aa 
comrinced Plot Dufays 
Prophylactic Fluid to »
vmliiBafi *H«i*>sr

VanderbOt Cnirentty, VasfaTfn*, Tenn.
I testify to the SMttexcdla* qualities o( Prof. 
aifajs Prophylactic Tbid.

Coulbourn & Hignutt,
 WHOLESALE 

COMXZSSZOH UBCBA9TS
In Batter. Egg*, Poultry,

.
. A* s disinfectant sad 

it Is both theoretically and praadcaUr 
to a»y preparation whfi whlefil ssi ac- 

qnslsted.  W. T. Lowo«, Prot Chemistry. 
Darby* Raid is Beeommended by 

Ho*. AUXAJTDU H. STS-MSM*. of Ceorfb ;

R. R. Bousle.

R. B.
A. MlcheL

FOB THE 8 ALE OK

U
IN ALL KINDS OF

Poultry, Game,
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

4. vf
!  »? ^"' " Produce, Fish, Ktc.

252 North Water St.

Grail, Cattle, Steep, Heft Fisi,
Oysters, and General Produce,

So. 10 Gamden Street,
Baltimore.

B^fcrenoer CMhler CltlMn's XatloniU 
Baak, Baltimore. E. D. Rlblosoo, of Halaea,' 
Small * Roblwon Baltimore. B*v. Wm. B. 

a. Dr. R. B. BennoKk, Prederleb-

imedy.

Gout

__ ______ aad never known
K**lnciflea*e.aeateorcbronl&. R*. 

|«n prominent phyeielani and dracgUU^    .,    r 
tor Upstanding of

t phyri 
Sallcy

SAML, M, LAWDEB & SON,
Fruit »nd Prodaee ' '.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOb THE BALE OV

No. 88.8. CbarlecStreet, Near Piatt. 
may U-h. Baltimore.

SO-OHulftninento Solicited and Betorpt 
made Promptly.

Apr21-ft.
arWa.hln|ton Street,

New York.

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
COkMISSlON MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES

PHILADELPHIA.
References P. W. Downes, Den ton. Md.  

HOB. Ell Baolubnry, Dover. Del. Hlebael 
Ooalboarn, tk«lord, DeL may 5-6m.

BERRIKS, KK.

Peaches a Specialty
51 A 63 FULTON ROW, 

Weet Washington Mkt, New York.

Salisbury, Md., by Levin 
' apr. 21-fc.M. Duiblell.

J.BAHMEB &CO.
PRODUCE

HENRY BROS. & CO,
SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importer, and Dealer. In

FOREIGN FRUITS
No. ISO We«t Prat. Street,-5 

mayW-a* Baltimore.

N. B. Flap Apples, Bananas, Oocoanou, Or 
ange*. *c. .£*>., pot up tor Shipping at tbt 
Shortest Jfc"

K. W. OOULBOURK. WITH

6EO. L. FOX <fc CO.
  Wholesale  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Egg*, Poultry,

Game, Live Stock, Fruity Fish,
PRODUCE. Etc., Etc.

NOB. 312 tnd 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Satisfactory references and liberal advan 
ces mude when required. may 6-6m

nonSPKNBABLJE TO XVXBlf HOI
Perfectly harmless. Ussd iatensUy or 

^ezternaDy far Man or Beast.
L Tbt/h3d  "» S"  "x>n>«*«ly testsd,s«l we 
hare abundant evidence that tth**dcMererythins 
here claimed. For fuller ledsMllim at of nor 

i a pamphlet or send to the popisMa,

CHARLES A. MILLER'S
[T&ADB VAST.]

QUINTESSENCE OF

Mi Greenwich turret, 
NOT. IS-ly. NEW YORK.

Write for reference. Marking Plates. Ac. 
Cash Advances on Consignments of Non- 
perishable Goods. All goods sold upon ar 
rival or as soon as possible unless we have 
positive instruction to contrary. Sale* re 
ported dally with prompt returns.

P. Stewart & Co.
[Established Jnly 188S.]

Sam'1 8. Lo Bleb 'd L. Brown.

lies.

The only DlMolver of tbe Poisonous Uric 
Add which exists in the Blood of Rbenmat- 
« aa4 eo«rty Patient*.

 jkXJICTliICA is known a. a eommco- 
  OM renedr. because it atrfke. directly M 
Uterootoc'RDiMimaUsm. Ooat and Keonl- 
eta, white fo many so-called .peelfle* aad
—-      yanaeea* only treat locally the

LUCAi & BROWN,
Omeral Produce

COHH!SSIO)l MERCHANTS,
For

It bas been eooeeded by eminent Mdentists 
tbat ootwanl appU^Uons, such as robbing 
with cMa. ointment*, llnlmenta, aad sooth 
ing tattoo, will not eradicate these disease. 

are tbe result of the poisoning of ths *^ ^
MoodwltbVrtoAetd, 

 AUK7TU______ICAwork«wIU» marreloae ef- 
feetoatlUaaeld.iad eo remove* tbe dleoc- 

It ta now exolnclreiyaaed by all eele-
_. ____I Academy o( Paris report* M 
 t cor«B|n ttaree day*.

bUajertaJa 
and N<

_ Tbe moat Ibtenw pains are snb- 
almautmtaatly. Otv» it a Rial. Re- 
araaleed «r money Mtatoded. Tboo- 
or teattiBOBtalB aeat on application.

it

.._..._ Into ._ 
tor unbeUtotea, or mnethiBC 

^ __ _ , ^ ̂ fast as nooA f* IttslatOB 
Liiaeniilnii Vltli tbe Mine of Waakfewnw 
A cSToa eaoh box, which te (varanteed 
abeaBleaUypore nader oar *1cnltor*, an In- 
dbMMlble^raqatatta to Insure toeeeaa In tbe 
treatmaat. ITaka no other or seed to

_B7 Bnad way, Oor. Reade SU' . J»ew York.

«nt. B.

JOHN S, OirTDTOfi & 00n

BANKERS!
BALTIMOUE, MARYLAND.

UOVKY BSOBTVKD ON DEPOSIT BUTtTKT 
TO SIGHT DEATTS.

iBatttx >8toekRxobi

*« *.

___ Bar 
_ _ i ta iUsaaweUas 
,aad Barton Max**tt.

oaJi*w York, Baetoa, Philadelphia 
Veateni rotate, OoUeetea

Remitted oa ftevocabte

BEWUES,
And all kind* of <

may tt-lk.

Sale of

WOOL,
ntry Produce, 
Street,

Baltimore.

H, D. 8PBNCE\WrrH

R. I3?UTTLE\& CO.,
Fruit and Prod

COMMISSION DEilEES,
No. 4S Market 8t.

B08TOH.

References in Somerset Coanty, Hobert J. 
Walter. Cbaa. W. Loog, J. r. PowelU Wm. W. 
Walter. BoM. K.

______ John R. fiocmaa, JMDM Prtixi Tho«.
W. Hdbrook aad manr otbetv

W. W. WoolfordA; Go.
WHOLSBALB PBODUCB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
BERRIES, MELONS,

PEACHES, POTATOES, &C.

In Foreign and DomesUc

FRUITS, Etc.,
SOO and 303 N. Delaware Ave. 

Apr. il-la.   Philadelphia.

Reference The FrultTradeofPhlladelphla

J. T. PARS&NS, WITH

H. A. Shillingsburg & Co,,
  WHOLESALE  

Commission Merchants,
In Fruit and Produce,

Buttor, Bggs, Poultry, Qame,
Pork. Potatoes, Apple., Etc.

323 South Front St.
And 3228. WaUsr Street, 

may 6-ta. PHILADELPHIA.

PitapbPffli aad imUqitt Pern.

DULANY BROS.
Wholesale Fruit and Produce 

.IT

ARMSTRONG ft MITCHELL,
-WHOLESALE-

Commission Merchants
In Butter, Egcs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Peaches,
Ifeirle. and all kinds of Fruit,

Vegetables & Southern Produce
308 BMitk K>

Apr.Sl-b.
Consignments Solicited. 

Promptly.

Philadelphia. 
Belarus Made

mayl»-a. Batttaore.

ROBERT D. KLLBUOOD. 
WITH

TITUS BROS.,
BO. 1M WEST STBXKr,

turn-it. KBWTOBC.

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW. 
DivmoH

Clark, Brooks & Co.,
-WHOLESALE-

COMMISSION MERCHAM3
Dealers and Shippers of

Antes, Oflioss, Potatoes, Berris,
Bn»,PouU.ry,Livestock, Etc. 

31 e IVortJi Water 9troet,
Philadelphia Pa.

CouslgnmenU Solicited. Prompt retorns 
matle. AdvmaecM made on eonslfnmtaU 
vbea aceonipanled by bills ofiadlnc.

Berries, Eggs, Poalfcry,

Litre Stock, Oysters &c
No. 828 Booth Front Street, 

mayfr-bnoe. PHILADA.

References -Sixth National Bank. Pblla.  
Dnlaoy 4 Sons, Frnltland, Md. Tbos. W. H. 
.White, Ptnltland. Md, L. 9. Melson A Bro., 
Blsbopvllle, Md.

Attention Shippers.
I propose again to engage In tbe frolt end 

prod nee shipping buslnea tbl*Ma*on, aad 
have made arrangements with tbe following 
well-known and snopeemtal homes. Ship 
pers will we tbat none bnt reliable firm.are 
on tbe list:

Hew York. 
Boston. 

- Philada. 
  Balto- 

Chester.

MALARIAL DISEASES and as aNBBVIFTE
and SEDATIVE, quieting tbe NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and Inducing refre*hln> sleeD IT 
HA8NOEOUAL. It btSSSSStT EfTuS- 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS her*. anSf 1. Ire- 
qoently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and Is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agent, known for tbe diseases for which 
we recommend It. We challenge tbe olceeet 
scrutiny into lis composition and virtue*. 
Read tbe rollowlng:

 «a»HAJeAH0a» 07 V8X ABOn MSfittOni

PHOSPHOROUS Mean* light, and medically 
Impart, strength and vigor to tbe system, as 
the ray. of tbe sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble llle.

IRON Is a purifier and enrtcber of the 
blood, tbe most Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

QUIMIKB Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercises a powerful and healthful Influence 
upon tbe digeatlve organs, and finally.

8r*YCHi»rA In very .mall proportion, (as 
In this combination) is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

«
Ask your physician about tbe above for 

mula, and be will say It I. good.
Price in LARGE BOTTL«8............One Dollar.

" TRIAL BOTTLES -.... ......S3 Cents.
" PILLS IN BOXES ...» ......One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOR -rtVE DOL- 
  LABS. Sent by mall to any point, free of 

charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by

DA7I8 A MttLEB,
NO. 13 NORTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

A pampUH of full exptcmation* qftlu abovt medicine, and treatino &Ut competition! and ad 
      -- andilSUMgtMecUtemtef to '••

«i* cwpU<5aW«.ioiU 6. dteerful* given la any 
ur/toma^eaU <r*me,«r*fOl t* ttmt fret to,my addreat/temated bypoUal eortf, amdwiU 

otto hcrtajter aoeamjxmti oocA bottle. 
sept 38-ly.

Eioe ft Hollo..ay,   
Baker, Bro. & Co., - 
Carter, Downs * Co., 
Howard ft Bro.,

I call attention to *bwe houses and to tbe 
feel-Hies for finding tbe best markets, which
mv patrons .will hav*. 

I MM have o have tor .ale Crat*. and BaakeU.
8. H. EVANS. 

spr.X-ft. V

J. W. Bradley & Co.,
OF WICOMIOO COUNTY,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE

B. & Batter. H. 8. Botlei.

BUTLER A; CO.
-PRODUCB-

Batter, Cheeae. K0s, Poultry, *c.

272, 274 and 276 Waehingtoo Street,
And U0 Warren Street.

Literal AdvaMM Mad. on Oooslgnmeata.

Bffer 7r Permission To  B. J, Dean * Oou 
nker*jl»i Oweawlch Buy*. Mw T«rtc 

aker Bros. *0ow ProduoeCoaunlwtoa Mer- 
u>U,pSu»*.S»la._A, « O. W. *md, 

dooeOomnlMtonMerehAoU, BoMoo
Baker

In Butter, Eggs, Poultry
Oreea aad Dried FrulU.

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
OF ATJi KINDS,

No. l« Camdea fit.,

Baltimore, - - Maryland. 
Coorignmenta Solicited.

Prompt Returns Made

He Bepeatstho Bemark
"Will yon please repeat that remark, Mr. 

Mathlaon?"
Turning so as to look yoor representative 

Maarely In the tee*, the head of tho botue of 
Soren M«thlson *Oo., PharniaolUa, No. UU 
State stteet. Marble Blood. Chicago, repUe«:
-Yes, air, with pleasnre. My rwJuii* was 
that wo consider Parker*. Qlnger Tonic, now 
called Parkefs Tonic, the best artlale of 1U 
kind In the market. Oar sales for the lart
 Ix month, tell the wbele story and MtUe 
theqnsstion. Tbe Tonic, like a good dinner. 
earriee its owa recommendation with It, Ifi 
Bound to sweep the West like a prairie on 
fire. In O.SM or rhenmatlsm, dyspepeia aad 
11 . rraad kldnur troubles it .core, snooeseee 
aad win. Meow every d v,"

Hlsoox <k Co. bee to call public attention to 
tbe Awt tbat hereafter Parker1. Ginger Tonic 
will be adverttoed aadkold ̂ mply andsr (fee 
name of Parker*sTbnle. We max. the change 
for tbe reason that anprtndp*ea deale 
eonnUbtly deceiving toeooatotaen by

Anecdotes of Jefferson.
My recollection of Mr. Jefferson, says 

an old gentleman of Virginia, la vivid, 
as I knew him well, and often visited at 
Montlcello. He was the handsomest 
man I ever saw, as straight as an arrow, 
Tery dignified and courteous in his man 
ners to all. A superb rider, be exercised 
himself on horseback till the last year of 
bis life. The University of Virginia 
was bis pet scheme, and be was very 
proad of it as being his own achieve 
ment. At its first session I entered as 
a student, and Mr. Jefferson was always 
pleased to hare us students at bis table. 
Upon these occasions we were generally 
seated around tbe table, when Mr. Jef 
ferson would enter and walk straight to 
an adjoining side table specially prepared 
for him, and upon which were placed 
two lighted candless and s small vial by 
his plate. He would then say: "My 
daughter, I perceive there are several 
young gentlemen at tbe table, but I do 
not see well enough to distinguish who 
they are, so yon must tell me their 
names." Whereupon bis daughter 
would lead him up to each young gen 
tleman, who-would in turn rise, when 
Mr. Jefferson would shake 'hands and 
pass a pleasant word with him. At tbe 
close of tbe repast, as his own hand was 
too trembling, bis daughter would pour 
from- tbe little rial into a turn bier a fsw 
drops of medicine to produce slumber 
in case he should be wakeful, add the he 
would take up the tumbler and a candle, 
make a state^r bow to the assemblage, 
and retire tolls bedroom. He always 
bad company at bis hoase, and obeenred 
the French hows for meals.

A relative of Mr. Jefferson's, though 
very desirous of visiting him, was yet 
disinclined to thrust his rusticity and 11- 
literatenesson his gnat kinsman. Upon 
one occasion, however, be was prevailed 
upon to attend a social gathering at 
Monticello, when, upon being ushered- 
iato tbe salon, he was duly presented by 
Mr. Jefferson to tbe cempany. During 
this ceremony the awkward countryman 
slipped up several times on the well* 
wared floor, and then, seating himself 
thoroughly ill at ease, was perfectly sil 
ent After chatting with some of his 
guests, Mr. Jefferson took a seat beside 
his relative and made an unusual effort 
to be agreeable, talking-on all manner at 
topics, but without even receiving an 
swers to bis queries or making the slight 
est impression upon the visitor, wqo re 
mained as dumb as an oyster. In de 
spair of drawing him out, Mr. Jefferson 
happened to ask him if he liksd -black- 
Jack" fishing. The countryman to eye? 
snapped, and bis month poured firth a 
garrulous budget in regard to his favorite 
sport, to all which Mr. Jefferson, amused, 
as were the others present, listened at 
tentively. When at last the country 
man made an end, Mr. Jefferson open 
ed up eloquently on the same subject, 
displaying an intimate knowledge of 
"black-Jack," so Car surpassing that of 
his relative tbat the latter was held 
spell-bound. When the great Signer 
stopped talking the countryman rushed 
for bis hat and bolted from the mansion, 
nor conld vociferous calls persuade him 
to return.

There was greater tear of, but less 
fidtb in, Jefferson than bis relative ex 
hibited, among the Northern Federalists 
who firmly believed that be was little 
better than Antichrist. A story illus 
trative of the state of feeling with re 
gard to tbe French Party is related ota. 
pious old Federalist lady who lived in s 
town in Connecticut. It was believed 
in her neighborhood that if the Federal-

"Shottt the glad Tidings."
Mrt. Thomas Atktason, of No. 29 

Ring Street, Providences, B. L, Joins 
tbe exultant multitude in glad praise 
and thanksgiving. Mrs. A. says: 

"A few months ago I was taken severe 
ly HI and obliged to give up my accus 
tomed household duties, sod receive 
medical treatment, and grew worse con 
tinually until I was confined to my bed, 
in spite of tbe doctor's prescriptions au4- 
the best advice that 1 could get My 
sufferings were very severe from the ex 
cruciating pains in my back, and my 
legs were very badly swollen, attended 
with severe pains, which were supposed 
to be caused by the Bbeumatism. A' 
friend a mine who called to see me urged 
me to try Hunt's Bemedy, stating that 
be knew of tbe wonderful cures of sever 
al parties who bad taken this medicine, 
in cases which seemed very much like 
mine,,excepting that they were in much 
worse condition than I was. I consen 
ted to try the remedy, and begun to take 
it as directed, and before I bad finished 
taking one bottle the improvement tn 
me wasjgreat, and it contiuued con 
stantly, so that after I had taken less 
than three bottles I was able to resume 
my household duties and de my work 
easily, although I bad been confined to 
tbe bed several weeks. The swelling 
of my limbs has disappeared,and the 
lameness and pains in my backs are gone, 
all gone. For all of which, under the 
blessing of a kind Providence, I am in 
debted to Hunt's Bemedy, and 1 believe 
tbat it is my duty and privilege to in 
form all who are suffering in like man 
ner of the remarkable curative and re 
storative powers o* this remedy, which 
I cheerfully recommMd to all who are 
afflicted with Kidney Disease and 
Dropsy."

"OTSVKB KKOWH TO FAIL."

This motto was adopted some years 
ago for the wonderful Kidney medicine, 
Hunt's Bemedy. It was a bold banner 
to carry, for Hunt's Bemedy is recom- 
jpended for some of the most fatal mala 
dies Bright* disease, and all kidney, 
bladder, liver, and urinary complaints. 
Host's Bemedy. the great kidney and 
liver medicine, is indeed a positive cure, 
and really is "never known to fail."

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
Tbe shades of night gather in dew 

time.
A time-honored court-room   The 

front parlor.
Swerved seats: Patches for a small 

boy's trousers.
Tbe foolishness that eant be- cored 

must be in dude. '
* atneacalbd bis cat Plutarch, because 
it bad so manyUvww ^

There is a tailor in townr wl 
of another hi the business as one of hi 
coat-temporaries.

The slang phrase "a dead sort thing" 
bag been superseded by the elegant ex 
pression, "a deceased surety."

Mr. Nicholas Hammond. 279 Colum 
bia avenue, Baltimore, .Md. says: 
"Brown to Iron Bitters entirely dared DM 
of the effects of malarial fever."

A young bride being asked bow bet 
husband bad turned out, replied that he 
turned out very late in the morning and 
turned in very late at night

__ c

Young, middle-aged, or old men, suf 
fering from nervous debility or kindred 
affections, should address, with two   
stumps, for a large treatise, World's Dis 
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

"Never engage in anytbinjryou would 
not open with prayer," said a very strict 
orthodox preacher. Whereupon an ir 
reverent individual arose aod inquired, 
"What would you do with a dozen oys 
ters?"

Horth *T» Beview.

are

stltatlnc Interiorr preparations under the 
aod a. (lagej u really an 

onlmporianrtsvorlng ingradlent, we drep 
the misleading word.

There is no change, however. In the 
preparation itself and all bottle, in the 
hands of dealers, wrapped under the name of 
Parker*! Ginger Tonic, contain tbe genuine 
medicine If the facsimile HgnatoreofBnoox 
* Co. Is at the bottom of tbe outride wrap* 
per.

PRESENT POWER.

Comlbrtlsnever iaahnrry, Pain and dU- 
tKMaaddiMreMturelaaoifiiMe. It Is to the 
-irl end In need"-U_e friend who doeaeome- 
tbing now thai the oM adage pay. the com 
pliment at being "a Mead Indeed." Tbat 
IhevdonotkseplbesoOhrer in sosysnse is 
the mileot XMlleooe of Bensoo's Oapdne 

PtaAen. TbePoroos TbepleeUcs of other daj. 
-whetberporoMor otb*nrto»-«ttd-»Waft 
TJatil to-morrew: We eaa |pranlM aothlng
Ueved.'Kk* hope deftmd, maketb (be bean 
atek. Beaaoa'^pbMMnaoVon ejptiqatioa.
They permerte, iuupi. warm aa<Tfceal. eon*   
taintDg. as they do, ebenUeal aad 
ag*BUortbeblgfaeM

ists wets overthrown, and tbe Jefferson 
Democrats came into power, the Chris 
tian religion would be pot down and 
atheism proclaimed, and among tbt first 
persecutions would be the destruction of 
aUtbeBiWes. The lady referred to was 
terribly wrought up at this prospect, and 
cast about In her mind how she sbonli 
preserve the Scriptures in the genets! 
destruction. At length it occurred to 
her to go to Squire 8  , the only Demo 
crat of her acquaintance, and throw her 
self upon his mercy. She accordjpgly 
took her family Bible to him, and tell 
ing him tbat she had heard of tbe inten- 
tton of the Jeflfcreonians, asked him to 
keep it for her. Tbe Sqnlre attempted 
to persuade her that her feus wen 
groundless, bat she was too panic- 
stricken to be convinced. At last he 
said.

"My good woman, if all tbe Biblesaie 
to be destroyed, what to tbe use of your 
bringing yo«rs to me ? That will not 
save it when it is found."

"Oh, yes," she pleaded, with a obanas- 
ing hurst of trust." "You take it: It 
will he perfectly safe. They'll never 
think of looking in the boose of a Demo 
crat for a Bible." Editor's Drawer, in 
Harper's Magalne foe July.

In answer to the question, "Why does 
aBUtehavsaLegUlatarer' tbe Burl- 
iogtoa Hawkey* say»: "Mydwu-boy.it 
doesat. TMLifi«iatnr«bastb«8UU, 
every ttss*. Ess it bjr the throat, bar a 
large majority. Hasit by the poeket- 

 ek. Too bet 
i, the State net-

In tbe North American Beview for 
July, President Julius H Heelye writes 
of Dynamite as a Factor In Civilization 
taking of the subject the reassuring view 
thatdynamitiam being merely a symp 
tom to present discontent, is necessarily 
a transient social phenomenon, which 
will quickly disappear as the institutions 
of government are brought more into 
harmony with the interests and aspira 
tions of the masses of tbe people.   In 
The Last Days of tbe Rebellion"Lieu 

tenant-General P. H. Sheridan recounts 
the operations of the cavalry divisions 
under his command during the week 
preceding tbe surrender of Lee, aod of 
fers a highly important contribution to 
tbe history of tbe late war. William 8. 
Holman, M. C., makes a striking exhibit 
of "The Increase of I'ublic Expendi 
tures," and insists upon tbe necessity 
for unceasing vigilance on the part of 
the people, lest the burdens of govern 
mental administration become intolera 
ble. "Democracy and Moral Progress," 
by O. B. Frothingbam, is a philosophic 
forecast of the probable outcome of 
"government by the people themselves." 
Z.B. Brock way, Superintendent of tbe 
Beformatory atElmira, N. Y., points 
out some "Needed Beforms in Prison 
Management;" Thomas Sergeant Perry 
writes of "Science and the Imagina 
tion;" Geo. E. Waring, Jr., of "Sanitary 
Drainage"; Elbridge T. Gerry of 
''Cruelty to Children"; and finally there 
is a Symposium on "Church Attend 
ance" tbe question whether the chur 
ches are growing to be less of a power 
for good now thru in former times the 
sympoeiasts beihg "A Non-Church- 
Goer," Bev. Dr. Wm. Hayas Ward, Bev. 
James M. Pullman, and Bev. Dr. J. H. 
Bylance. Published at 80 Lafayette 
Place, New York.

The Pallet md the Coon.
One pretty moonlight a coon took a walk.

offHe saw a pretty pullet "piping" him 
from her boudoir window.

"Come down, pretty damsel," said 
the coon. "Left have a time."

"Ob, no; yon would bite my neck, you 
nasty beast," she said.

"I promise yon upon my word of honor 
tbat I will not," and then tbe silly little 
pallet flew down from her perch and 
was about to go out and greet the coon.

"Do not go," tbe mother said, "for he 
is fooling thee, and it is too late for res 
pectable people to be out"

Tbe pullet only chuckled and imagin 
ed tbat she knew a great deal more than 
her mother, and went out. There was a 
gentle flutter, a soft sigh, and all was 
over. The coon bad done bis work, and 
tbe pullet wat lost forever.

Moral: Young and innocent lambs 
should heed their mothers, and above 
all shun the intruder that entices in 
nocence abroadatnigbt_____

A Galveston paper says that at many 
of tbe boarding-boose tables' in Texas 
the first question put by the landlady is: 

'Will you take mflk or whiskey V 
This to believed to be a lie, originated 

forth* purpose of increasing immigra 
tion from the Western States.

Philadelphia has a women's dub. and 
when tbe society gets into a lively row 
tbe Janitor disperses them by coming to 
tbe door and yelling "Bats."

                  
This is tbe season when the man who 

can see sermons in running brooks is 
apt to go and look for them on Sunday, 

biting.

tbe

Mrs. Stowe'E little grandson, at tbe 
age of 5, swinging on a neighbor* gate, 
was reproved by bis mother, who told 
him Mr. Smith would not like it. "1 
dont care for Mr. Smith," said tbe 
urchin, "nor for his ox, nor his ass, nor 
anything that is his."

60 Fits in 24 Hours: "I employed 
some of the best physicians here," wrote 
Wm. E. Tanner, of Dayton, Ohio. 
"They all said my child conld not live for 
8 weeks. It had 60 fits in 24 boors. We 
gave it Samaritan Nervine and the medi 
cine effected a permanent core." Drog- 
gifltu.

Gentleman to a waiter "Bdng me
•w . . _ ^fc

 owe
errors." Waiter (looking.pnrtled at 
first, bnt recovering in a moment bit-* 
usual serenity) "We are just oot of 
them, sir." Gentleman Then what do 
you mean by keeping them on your bill 
of fare?"

Greatest Discovery Since 1492: For 
coughs, colds, sore throat, bronchitis, 
laryngitis, and consumption in its early 
stages, nothing equals. Dr. Pierce* 
"Golden Medical Discovery." Itisalso 
a great blood purifier and strength- 
restorer or tonic, and for liver complaint 
and costive conditions of tbe towels it 
baa no equal. Sold by druggists.

At a club-room in New Orleans Mark 
Twain hoard much talk about antl-bel- 
lorn things, and be was told tbat there 
was an old negro woman in the city who 
had fallen into the habit af dealing out 
her reminiscences. A young New York 
er said in her presence: "What a won 
derful moon you have down here I" She 
sighed and said: "Ah, bless yo' heart, 
heart, honey, yon ought to seen dat moon 
befo'dewawl"  

A Belie of the War: Dr. E. Warren, 
the eminent physician, late Purveyor 
General, C. S. A., now a practitioner in 
Paris and widely-known thoogfaoot the 
South, wrote officially: "Dr. Worthing- 
ton's Cholera and Diarrhoea Medicine 
has long ago enjoyed a high reputation, 
both in and out of the Army." Other 
physicians of high standing lecommend 
it, and with such endorsement it it re 
cognized as a sovereign cure.

Says the New Orleans Pi Ayone: "A   
man who served his country in a hos 
pital is not beat qualified for writing a 
history of the war." As there was about 
as much killing at the hospitals as upon 
the field, we don t see why the man who 
semdia tbe hospital might not write a 
history nearly as interesting as any tale 
of the border or the life and adventures 
of a boy detective. ,

What will core the worst case of dys 
pepsia y What will insure a hearty ap 
petite and increased digestion ? What 
will core general debility and give a-new 
lease of life. What will dispel nervous   
depression and low spirits? What will 
restore exhausted mothers to fnQ 
strength ? What will strengthen nerves 
and muscles V What will enrich the 
bloodV What will enable you to over 
come weakness, wakef ulness aadla^k of 
energy V What will prevent chills and 
Csver and other effects of malarial poi 
son? Brown's Iron Bitters. It is well 
to know this.

"Young Calvin" wants to know it 
we "believe tbat angels have wings, and 
why we think so V We think they 
have, Calvin. We never saw their wings, 
bnt we know that when ever a young 
man becomes perfectly convinced that 

_Jie has met an angel be spends about all 
his spare time holding her tight with 
both arms, as though be feared she 
would fly away the minute he let go ot 
her. And if they bad no wings there - 
would be no cause for this wide spread, 
almost universal fear.

itebinf Pflee Symptoms and Cure. 
The symptoms are moisture, like per 
spiration, intense itching, increased by 
scnOching, very distressing, partteolarly ^ 
at bight, seems as if pin-worms 
 nrwling in and about tbe partsi 
]f allowed to continue very 
salts may follow. 
is a pleasant, sore core.

An awkward boy is a ebip of 
stumbling-block.

all scaly 
by Kali for 

Ad-
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 MeKM&fe^ first ebofch is « source 
oCdtegrMmenttotlMPrasbytmiaBB of 
Wocc«tar and Somerset. The founder 
02 Eastern Sbor* prwbyterianism should 
h»ve told somebodj about it.

 Tbt days of college commencements 
are at band. Tonng men, "plngleea 
word spouts, "admiring sisters, a band, 
hot weather and cnt flowers; that makes 
up a commencement. And the world 
goes on, only sighing at the idea of hay- 
Ing to support a few hundred more good- 
fOMOthinga.

State and Peniasuls,
T* to **?  »

 ProgreBstTe democracy won in the 
city conrentioo primaries in Baltimore, 
Toeaday. The bosses are being taught 
to retire. The Young Democrats evi 
dently hare a perfect organization which 
will prove a blessing prorMed they can 
keep oat the schemers who are 
watch to capture soe^ue »MEents. So 
far it tagj4«B«rEQuch good and made the 

> yet more surely democratic.

 How does it come that every body is 
more interested in base ball than in 
politics? Erery country newspaper will 
bare to employ a regular base ball re 
porter if tbe infatuation grows. The 
Baltimore nine doesat need a reporter. 
Tbe head lines and the body of the re 
port remain the same from day to day. 
Tfa* figures bare to be varied a little. -

.  Tbe success of the democratic party 
before the people next year will be doub 
ly assured by an early recognition of the 
democratic idea. Every demand now 
made, demands which bare grown ont 
of the evils of republican rule, has its 
remedy in a complete application of the 
democratic theory. Economy in public 

]fxp«nditure is a corollary^of a tariff for 
revenue only and that is based upon the 
essential democratic doctrine of the 
greatest good of the greatest number. 
Tbe republican practice has been to en 
rich the few at tbe expense of tbe many. 
Hence a high protective tariff, tbe Star 
Boute frauds, the frauds of Belknap, 
.Robesonand tbe rest, legislative ac 
tion in favor of corporations which bas 
come to mean legislation dictated by 
corporations. Tbe evil of special legis 
lation, which has crowded Congress 
with petty projects, interfering with 

. proper attention to th« real necessities 
of government, opening a way to all

 The Cumberland glass works employ 
fifty hands.

 The crop prospects In Queen Anne's 
county are good. v

 Oyster-planting baa been carried on 
very extensively around Oxford, Md.

 Tbe Republicans at Annapolis are 
bavin? a very bitter quarrel as to which 
wing will distribute the patronage.
  Wm. Jf, Singerly, proprietor of th* 

Philadelphia Record, will build a new
summer residence at Elkton. /

 Den ton proposes to add sixty acres 
of territory to its limits, making the to 
tal area of the town 185 acres.

 Charles Dennis, colored, of Poco- 
moke City, was drowned a few days ago. 
He had a whisky bottle in his boat.

 Nottingham Academy, Cecil .county 
holds its one hundred and forty-second 
commencement on Thursday next.

 The connty tax rate in Garrett is 89 
cents. Theatnoantof tbe levy is $39,- 
804 2S. The county tax in St. Mary Ts is 
101 cents.

 George Tbawley, of Queen Anne Is,
'__ tedbyAsbury Mackey, color- 
., aad badly cut about the head with 

an axe-helve.
 The St. Mary's Beacon favors the 

nomination of Hon. William M. Mer- 
rick, of Howard county, for Attorney- 
General of the State.
  B. L. Naudain of Middletown, lias 

received $50 for the product of a half acre 
of strawberries, and half the crop has not 
been picked.
  Gov. Hamilton has just sold 7,000 

bushels of bis last year's wheat crop. 
after having retained 8,000 bushels for 
seed and other purposes!

 George Lake, colored, of Hooper's 
Island, who is to hang at Cambridge on 
June 29, says he doesn't care for the 
scaffold, and he is getting fat.

 Dover Methodists will probably 
build an addition to their church 70x40 
feet, with a ceiling 14 Beet high, for tbe 
use of the Sunday school.
 A Baltimore lady and a resident of 

Smitusburghave presented St. Ann's 
Episcopal Church at that place witb a 
new bell weighing 667. pounds* *W, r<v

W. Maxwell of Elkton has a doz

Letters from the County.

tb« Wfbet eoarta ot law witb more work 
than they can do, adding a burden to the 
treasury and a continual temptation to 
officials; all this great and growing mass 
of evil meltfi away nnder tbe application 
of tbe principle of individual liberty, 
wbicb imperatively demands that gov 
ernment should be limited to such action 
only as is absolutely necessary for tbe 
wmlfare of society.

It is in the moderate and conservative 
democratic view which the people are 
now ready to accept everywhere. They 
have learned its truth and the danger of 
tbe opposite course. Bat Bourbon ism 
cannot win majorities. Tbe selfish and 
narrow minded way of clinging to dead 
losuaaaadlookiBf upon party only as a 
name to aaag blindly to and not as a 
principle to live by and fight for, whkh 
is characteristic of radical republicans 
and radical democrats, will not carry 
this coantry next year. It is the broad 
and catholic spirit that believes and de 
sires all brothers who believe to join 
baads and hearts in one cause, tbe na 
tional good. If tbe lines are to be drawn 
accenting to party name and no voter to 
be admitted into the democratic party 
bafrsuch as have been always voting tbe 
democratic ticket, tbe battle is now lost. 
Democrats will have to be taught still 
another taswon of disaster. The demo^ 
eraticiiatvis tbe one upon which the 
government is founded. JeffersonV 
labors have grown into splendid fruition 
sinoe hfcldeBth. There are thousands 
who can overturn republican majorities 
in every state, except Pennsylvania and 
Hew England, and who are naturally 
followers of tbe Jeffersonian principles 
bit wfco were not unwilling for the 
sUvseU be set free, who did not desire 

interfere witb measures of recon- 
even when they did not ap- 

wbo wen determined to up 
hold tbe credit of the government 
through aH difficulties. Tlieee things 
may have been wnmg, perhaps, but they 
were honest and not inconsistent, cer 
tainly, witb true democracy. Are such 
men to be refused admission or to be 
tuned ny coldness aod neglect to swell 
the number of rival organizations ? It 
Is not good policy. It is the democratic 
idaawe are fighting for. Tbe people are 
looking to see whether we are sincere in 
our attachment to democratic princi 
ples. That is our recommendation. Are 
we to throw away onr glory and onr 
strength and exhibit to tbe world only 
malignance and weakness ? Do not let 
*»tae and self seeking men snggest such

en Leghorn chickens five weeks' old, of 
which seven are cocks, and the latter 
have been crowing lustily fora week.

 The "indignation meeting" of Dor 
chester county tax-payers drew together 
according to the Democrat, nine Bepub- 
lieans at Cambridge on Tuesday last.

 The shipments of strawberries ov«r 
tbe Delaware railroad are rapidly fulling 
off. Thursday's operations being con 
fined to fifteen car-loads. Up to Thurs 
day evening 999 car-loads had been ship 
ped during the season. ' ::,^v.J;Av '"tV f

 Henry Busey, of FHntstone, died 
Wednesday. While he was dying a lit 
tle grandson, five years of age, wandered 
off to the creek and was drowned. Tbe 
grandfather and grandchild were buried 
in the same grave.

 A Mr. Higgins, of Charles connty, 
saw something black in his cherry tree 
recently. He thought it was a crow and 
sent a load of buckshot at it. With a 
bowl the object fell to tbe ground and 
proved to be a colored farm band. Tbe 
man isin-a critical condition. -' r : ^ !:

 Queen Anne's county has a great 
many heavy wheat growers among whom 
an Wm. McKenney, 45,000 bushels; John 
B. Brown, 10,000; Edward B. Emory, 8,- 
000; Wm. J. Price, 10,000; Dr. S. £. Ford, 
20,000; Senator W. T. P. Turpln 8,000; 
Jas. H. and Tbos. H. Dodd, 9,000 and 
many others ranging from 1,000 to 5,000 
bushels each. &.:,, v -i..

 In a case in the Conrt of Common 
Pleas, Baltimore City, last week, Judge 
Dnfly decided that a magistrate, could 
five judgment OB a note for $100 and in 
terest, though tbe total would be above 
tbe amount fixed in the law as the limits' 
of his jurisdiction. The subject is one 
of great importance, as the qaestion baa 
frequently arisen, and tbe bar have with 
great interest awaited its judicial deter 
mination.

 The Crisfield Leader (Rep.) thinks 
the Dorchester Era (Bep.) mistaken as 
to any ill-feeling between Mr. Creswell 
and Mr. Holton. It is whispered that 
there bas been an arrangement between 
these gentlemen whick means Hart B. 
Holton for govern or and J. A. J. Cres 
well for United States senator. And the 
fact that Mr. Holton could secure Dit 
ty's removal, Mr. Creswell of coarse as 
senting, gives color to this story.

Mr. Editbn-As our quiet town bag* 
not been represented 'in your valuable 
journal for quite a period, and thinking 
afew jottings would not M objectiona
ble, I herewith transmit some of tbe 
industries going on in an d around Sharp* 
town, and though my chirognphy may; 
not be in rounded periods, as that of 
some of four correspondents, still I can 
five you facts; and facts are what yon 
want, though not as much in this mun 
dane sphere is actually occurring, as at 
some other periods of the yenr.

First, we can speak with pride of oar 
beautiful little steamer, which ploughs 
tbe tranquil and placid waters of the 
proud Nantlcoke. She began her trips 
at tbe beginning of the berry season, and 
has run daily since. As reported some*, 
timeago tothe "ADVBBTISKU" it was 
Capt. Wood's Intention to run her from 
Seaford to Roaring Point, but after her 
trial trip it was found that the engine 
was not of sufficient capacity to make 
tbe time. After frait season is over 
Capt W. will have a larger engine put 
in, and then she can connect witb the 
Kent at Ra-.rinR point.

A new schooner is being built at onr 
marine railway for Mr. W. T. Byrd, of 
Crlsfleld, besides many boats being daily 
repaired. Many boats are now lying in 
the stream waiting an opportunity to get 
on the ways. Cwpt. Jno. W. Selby, has 
also started a sliipynrd liere. lie bas 
built one boat, and has Tnnothor in pro 
gress. The time has now come that not 
a single individual of our town 'need be 
idle. There is work enough for all, and 
plenty besides. Our people seem to be 
fust getting outot their lethapau find 
the day is approaching when' Sharptown 
will be :i more nctive and energetic town 
than even at present. "Lei the good 
work EQ on." We have the facilities,, 
aud all lacking is enterprise, industry 
nnd frugality.  

Mr. H. Lane, who lepresents the well 
known nursery of Charles W. Stewart, 
of Newark, WayneCo.,N. V., lias been 
here only a week, and liis sales have 
amounted to nearly one thousand dol 
lars. Mr. Lane, lias been selling trees 
at Cambridge, nnd through Dorcliestor 
Co., for the past nine years, and comes 
among us highly recommended. We 
predict for him a success ip our county. 
His motto Is "never to misrepresent," 
and wherever he sells once he can go to 
the same parties, and sell again, which 
is evidence that he is all "O. K." The 

-writer wishes. l>im . abundant success,. 
which he justly merits.

Mrs. J. B. Twiford, has recently put 
an addition to her dwelling bouse, which 
adds much to the. improvements of that 
portion of tbe town. Mr. C. E. Bennett, 
is having erected a neat, and comforta- 
b'e house, near the factory of J. Bobin- 
son & Bro.

Mr. Frank Lowe, and Miss A. Clara 
Coviugton were married here hist even- 
Ing in the M. E. Church, by Rev. Robert 
floe.

Wehare petitioned to the1 Commis 
sioners of this county for an appropria 
tion of two hundred dollars, for shelling 
Main St. W* hope and expect to get the 
same. It is v«ry much needed; and cer 
tainly would be money well iawe&ted.

Allkinds ef vegetables are crowing 
finely since w« liuv« been - blessed with 
copious showers. .

Mr. Ben Gravenor, formerly of tbe 
Peninsula House, has moved back to 
Sharptown to assume his old position of 
sail-making.

The strawberry crops were only ordi 
nary owing to the dry weather.

Nothing else of importance to chroni 
cle this time. With many wishes for the 
VADVXBTIBEB'S" success, I remain. 
Yours .Truly, I. L. T.

Sharptown, June 14tb, 1883.

General Hews Items.
and Th«r«

*>•

 Sctiroedee's Corn Solvent for tb« 
removal of Coma, Bunion* and Warts. 
25 cts. at druggist*. *

 Mrs. A; T. Btewrtrt is the second 
largest United Statffl bondholder, iwv- 
IHK §30,000,000 invested.

 Sam Collyer, Uie ex- pugilist, Ims 
been appointed chief of polic'e of the 
Oreenurler White Sulphur SprinRS.

 Mr. Ernest J eager, Baltimore, Md., 
says: "My son was very delicate. 
Brown's Iron Bitters made him healthy 
and robust."

 The Turks have expelled from tbe 
distMct of Maracb many American 
families, whom they treated with the 
.greatest inhumanity.

 Tbe subscriptions to tbe fnnd for 
the expenses of tbe American rifle team, 
which will take part in the international 
rifle match at Wimbleden, England, 
thus far amount to fT,167, including 

 92,600 from Mr. James Gordon Bennett.
 In tbe presence of an invited compa 

ny last Friday Mr. W. H. Vanderbilt 
drove Maud S. and Aldine one mile in 
2.151. the greatest double team perfor 
mance on record. Mr. Vanderbilt and 
bis top wagon weighed 411 pounds.
 As might have been expected, Mr, 

Walter Evans, the new commissioner of 
internal revenne, has began to clear out 
his department with a view to making 
room for his friends. You can always 
trust almost any Republican, and  spec 
ially a Southern one, for that. Flani- 
gan, of Texw, formulated their political 
Ideas at Chicago when be asked, "What 
are we here for but tbe offices V"

 James Nutt, who shot Dukes, is yet 
a lad in appearance and manner. H« is 
of rather slender and awkward figure and 
wears in jail a plain suit of clothes such 
as befit bis occupation, for he worked 
bis father's acres. Early in life to took 
upon himself tbe habit of altosbandman, 
and applied himself to plow rather than 
books. So quiet has been bis life that 
in a community where every man knew 
liis esteemed father lew knew bis son.

 Swayne's Pills Important to tbe 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death I Symptoms are, impure blood, 
costiveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in tack, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayue's Pills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem. 25 cents, box of 30 pills; 5 boxes, $1. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. ,Swa;ne 
&Son, Philadelphia, Pa. 4^ ;  ;';;\;^f:

< It bus been but a few weeks since 
Roscoe Conkling predicted that a Dem 
ocratic President would be elected in 
1884, and now Mr. Blaine follows with 
a similar prediction. Mr. Blaine says, 
also, that no Democrat now prominently 
spoken of for President will be nomina 
ted and thinks that some one wbo, as 
was Pierce, is scarcely known, will be- 
the Democratic leader. From the views 
of Conkling and Blaine it 'would seem

FIEE IT THE FLOCK!
Dead Dactu in this case sis-nine* Death 

to all Diseases caused by a Disorganized Liv-   -  -   -- -     - -   - pr de-
, rase nt 

The retoedy in

 r; and when thn Liver Is ohstrnpted o 
rraged fraga-any eanse whatever, ptwa
 nifte churMler Is the result. The rdme 
IhJscaiete

AO-UE BITTERS,
the Great Liver Regulator, Dyspepsia Core, 
and Ague Conqperor of tbfcftge. This medl- 
olne Cnrw by Removing the Qtnse. When 
Nature In obstructed, she tell* you of It by 
pain or Fever, or by a bad feeling generally,

And if yo* Enow How to Remove the Came,
A Cure It rare to follow. Th U U the Great Sa treating disease*. To illustrate: If
a splinter is in your finger, don't poultice It, but pull It out. This is removing the cause.  
And if yon don't pull it oat the finger will become painful, ana then yov may have tnpoul 
 Sloe it. Medicines remove the cause when applied knowingly, bat it Is Nature that Heals.

Dmi Store No, 3 is Op&ite tte Opera House,
d carries a full line of Drags. Chemicals. FamtlvvHedlcines. Pine Soap*, Brus 

s, Elegant Perfumery, Oder Boxes. OosnxeUos, Kiue Powders, Preparation for 
. BoyalCHue, etattonery. Mustard Plasters. Dressing Cases. Freckle Lotion, Pi'

  And carries a full line
Combs
Teeth. , .
Wash. Hand Mirrors, Vases, Singing Dolls, <tc-> Ac.

Brush«s, 
for the 
Pimple

How please don't tbluk that

MY CIGARS ARE COMMON,
Because everybody In town keeps the best. Try a smoke, and If they satisfy, I want 

yourcnstoss. Meerschaum Cigar Holders, Briar Hoot Pipes, etc.. kept in stock. The train 
U on the track and loaded, no bring along your glngllng steam, to pat the thing In motion. 
All aboard] 4»»Holdonl Herejike Dr. Taylo?s Cholera Klold for Diarrhoea, uaA Gipsy 
Drop* for Neuralgia, and Worm Fever Powders for tbwCbildreu. Toot, loot, a way we fly to

DU. M Mm DRUG
in Street; Salisbury, Md,

TRUSTEE'S SALE

ON SALISBUEY.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Con/t 
for Wleomlco county, In Equity, the under- 
 Urned, as Trustee, will Bell at the Peninsula 
House,

IS SALISBURY, ON

May, May of J«, 1883,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

All the Real Estate of which Mary E. Wil 
liams, late of Wlcoralco connty. deceased, as 
follows :

1. The Wharf, Rteam Saw and Planing 
Mills and Granerles on the Sonth side of 
Camden Street, in Salisbury.

2. Wharf on the North Branch ofWlcoml- 
co river, between the property «f E. E. Jack 
son <fi Co. and W. 8. Parsons. ,

8. Double Boose and .Lot on Camdea1 
Street, in Salisbury, occupied by Nona MecV 
Ick and George Barclay. -

4. Lot of Ground on the East side of conn 
ty road from Salisbury to Krnltland. known 
as the "Madison Shockley Lot," containing 
2S Acres, more or less, between the land of O. 
W. Mezick and L. A. Parsons. Crop reserved.

5. House and Lot in Salisbury, opposite 
the Court House, on Water Street used as Sa 
loon and Dwelling, called "The Orient."

6. Six (6) Houses and Lots (2 single and 4 
doable). Ice House Lot, and two (2) Vacant 
Lots, situated on the North side of Hum 
phreys' mill pond, in that purl of Paltabnry 
called "Cuba." These Houses and Lots win 
be sold anperately and a plat of the same 
may be seen on the day of sale and at the of 
fice the Trustee until that time.

7. House and Lot near Depot, occupied by 
Bradley * Kent.

Df 8ALISBTOY,

JaHff%23rnJay of June, 188$

TRUSTEE'S SAI,E
-Of Valuable 

By virtue ofadperfe oftMrcult Court for 
WU-omlco County, Maryland, in Kqulty, the 
undersigned an Trustee will offer at public 
sale at the Fenlusala Houaev

T

AU

Very low prices tfilT
gcx)ds off lively'

SAMPLES CL(
AND NO]

Received from our
ders:

R. E.

A GREA1

   Last fall Dr. Ridgely, of Cover con 
signed a lot of extra pears to a Philadel 
phia commission agent. , He followed 
the pears to Philadelphia, and unknown 
to the agent asked him the price per 
basket "Fiverdollars;"was the wply. 
At a hotel the doctor ate one othiapears 
for dinner and was charged 76 cents for 
it When tbeaccoontwaa -settled bet 
ween tbe agent and the frait grower tbe 
doctor received fiftf c«Jate a basket for 
the pears. Dr. Bidgely thinks the com 
mission men need looking after. Er. '

TTASKIN I-ESTIVAI..
Mr. Editor: We bad fine weather for' 

our strawberry festival andquiteacrowd 
out to enjoy ice cream, lemonade, cake. 
Ac. We were favored with A recitation 
by Mr. William Tilgbman which am ne 
ed the audience very much. Also tbe 
Rev. Mr. Dangberty was called for and 
related a story to the enjoyment of tbe 
people and concluded by addressing the 
young men to take tbe ladies up and 
treat to ice cream which caused the 
waiter in the ice cream tent to have a 
busy time until all of the ice cream and 
lemonade were out. We counted ops 
nice little pile and tbe profits were very 
satisfactory. JNO. A. INSXBT.

Tyaskin, June 18th, 1883.

Peninsula Railroads.
Th« Byatmsi QrsMlnstlly Cxtmdtasr MM! 

Fas* Traias C*saf ag>

that both the Stalwarts and Half.Btyeda. «$£**>  oud v, 
have given np the contest in 1884.

QRWORTrllNGTONa

8. House and Lot on Middle Nock road, oo- 
capled by Paynrur Elllott, ami vacant Lot fp 
rear of same. *

9. Residence of the deceased on Walnnt 
Street, in Salisbury. This property in in first- 
class condition and very desirable as a resi 
dence, i

10.-A Tract of Land In Natter's district, 
bought at SlieilflPs sale of tbe real estate or 
Stephen Dyke*, containing 70 Acres, more or 
less.

All tbe above property is rented for 1888, 
nnd the pnrchaner will b« entitled-to the rent 
from Jnly Ut 1KK3, except No. 10, which is not

U.S.
Oalynaila*ir«VMM~likb*»lalMii*. Beta 
THMUU8 A. Vs|Un Mr" ~

 Workmen employed by Mansei 
Tweed to quarry flint on tbe farm of tbe 
late James Crow, in Cecil county, Md., 
have been badly frightened, says the 
Cecil Democrat, by showers of stones 
which have been rained down upon them 
'whenever they attempt to work. Robert 
Crow, son of the deceased James Crow, 
visited the place, and was convinced 
that the showers were of supernatural 
origin. One of tbe stones fell at his feet 
with such force as to bury itself in tbe 
ground. One stone weighing six pounds, 
it is said, was seen falling through tbe 
top of a tree 65 feet high. Tbe neigh 
borhood is greatly excited, and there is 
an inclination to connect tbe mystery 
witb a murder committed on tbe farm 
in 1836. The murderess was Elizabeth 
Waggoner, who stole upon her aged 
fatb«r and nearly beheaded him with a 

.'tte. She was acquitted on tbe 
1 of Insanity.

Gained: Working- 
-tconomUe by employing Dr. 
Medicines. His "Pleasant 

 rileta" and "GoJden Medical 
; tensetha blood and system 

 g fevers and other serious 
'ring all scrofulous and 
Sold by druggists.

p of California is now 
000 bushels.

Every Evening speaks of the railroad 
improvements on the Peninsula as fol 
lows:

Tbe other railroad question of interest 
to the Peninsula is tbe building of the 
line from PocomokeCity to Cherrystone 
and the opening np of a great Southern 
through llnefcy way of the Peninsula. 
It is said that, several powerful compan 
ies are watching the movement witb 
jealous eyea, but the projectors are con 
fident that the road will be an early suc 
cess. Some persons interested in Uie 
Delaware, Maryland & Virginia line 
point out that the projectors of the road 
to Cherrystone can save something by 
connecting with Franklin City, the ter 
minus of the first-named line.

All this activity in railroad building 
and consolidation is a proof and a proph 
ecy of prosperity. The Peninsula is 
growing as it never did before, and its 
growth means good to Wilmington. 
Already Peninsular people are buying 
bailding material and machinery of all 
kinds in Wilmington rather than else 
where, lot only because tbe freights are 
leas from Wilmington than from more 
distant points, but because tbe goods 
can be bought cheaper. Of course trade 
in other lines will follow.

Before tbe summer is over tbe system 
of fast trains will probably be extended 
to almost every nook of the Peninsula. 
Ocean City is expecting them, so that 
people may leave there In the morning 
and reach Philadelphia by tbe express 
soon after 11 o'clock, and returning In 
tb%afternoon of tbe same day, reach 
Ocesn City in time for a late supper. 
Quaint litUe Cbincotenguc may have 
like facilities, for they are quite as feasi 
ble for her as for Ocean City and Reho- 
toth

 L. G. KInne, tbe Democratic candi 
date for governor of Iowa, is a native of 
Syracuse, N. T-, and 84 yam of Age. He 
studied law under Jud«r Oootey, of 
Michigan, sod graduated from the law 
department of the university of that 
State.

Trustees Sale.
Byvlrtueofadscree of the Circuit Court 

for Wlcomieo County, I well sell at public 
auction sKhe Penlasnla House.

In Salisbury, On

SaMy, the li Da; of June,
1888, AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

the following real estate owned by Thomas 
B. Bennett at the time of his de>tb, via:

1. A Farm o»Tract of Land lying in Bar 
ren Creek District, near Porter's Mill, and 
containing about

150 ACRES,

nale Is peremptory and will bo 
without reseve.

'} ? ''*": '", ' TEIUI8 OP SALE: "VA.- 1 '. .

Flve'percent on day of sale, balance In one, 
two and tnree years from day of sale, secured 
by bonds of purchaser with security ap» 
proved by Trustee, and bearing intercut from 
day of sale. Deeds at expense of purchasers.

L. EHNE8T WILLIAMS, 
June 2-ts._______________Trustee. ;

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wlcomieo Connty, as Trubtee. I will sell 
at public auction, at the Peninsula HOUM

IN SALISBURY. ON

SaWayJttDajofJiiljJSa,
AT2^ O'CLOCK, P. M.. ^ ::

All that Part of The
Hopkin's Farm"

lying In Tyaskin District in Wleomlco Coun 
ty which was devised by George Bis II Jo "the 
heirs of John W. JT. Blall," and which was 
assigned to the Children or said John, by the 
Commissioners appointed by the Conrt above 
mentioned in No. 185 chancery, and des 
cribed In their report as Lot So. I, containing 
1ft) 66-100 acres of land. 9080-100 cleared, and 
68 89-100 in woods. Tbe Improvements are a 
large dwelling and commodious outbuild 
ings. __

TERM8OFBALE:
llOOCash, the balance In twoeqnal Install 

ments of one and two yean, the purchaser 
giving bonds with security approved, by the 
Trustee, and bearing Interest from day of

*" 8AML. A. GRAHAM.
JonelS-U.   Trustee.

AT 2 O'CLOCK, KM..

ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND,
lying In Nutter's district In Wlcomieo coun 
ty, known as tbe

"Jeptha Morris Farm,1'
contalnlnlng 155 ACRES   more or lean  
and buildings thereon, on which O. M. Kob- 
erUon now resides, near the village of Km It- 
land, on the east side of the connty road lead 
ing from FrolUand to Zlon, and about one 
Malf mile from tbe station of Krnltland on 
the E.8. Rail Road. More than one half of* » 
tills farm Is in a good state of cultivation and 
well adopted to trucking and growing ber- 
rleeand fruit. Tbe remainder Is well set lu

Young Pine Timber,
now ready to be made Into wood, for which a 
ready market can be found either at the sta 
tion of PTultland or at the river, about one 
and a half mllescllnUnt. This Is a desirable 
location and pleasant neighborhood and well 
Hnlted for any one, wbo desires to engage in 
raising small fruits and vegetables.

V ; ,,:.fjfe TEBMSOF6AI.E:,V ••i'k£;A ' '•>,
Two hundred dollars cash on the day of 

sale, the balance of the purchase money to be 
paid In two equal annou! installments from 
ibe (lay ot sale, with Intercut from dnv of nale 
to be secured by the bonds or the purchaser 
with surety approved by the Trustee.

F. MARION SLEMON8.

Receiving large lots at reduced prices, with the tax off, can 
offer special inducements. Liberal Disdf^nt 

to Dealers. Our stock of T

And at Prices to Suit Purchasers.
Lime, Hair and Cement. We are selling a Choice Feed at 60 

cents a bushel. Call and see us.

At the Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, Md.

THE LATEST
June2-ts. Trustee.

• Y >'''
Any farther Information desired can be 

had by Inquiring ot toe Trustee on or before 
the day o/sale.

Trustees Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wlcomieo County, as Trustee'I will Mil 
at public anctiou at tbe Peninsula House In 
tbe Town

. ,   .  . OF SALISBURY, ON

tDajruf MI 1883
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M., ALL THAT

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
lying In Tyaskin District, Wlcomlce County i , » , - /. , 
aforesaid, to the "Heirs lof Louisa Ixragtier- DOUgut OH tilQ TOad. 
ty," being that part of the e *-r -

We have just received from New York 
Sailor Suits for boys from 4 to- 11 years, 
rage" in the cities. "Pretty and cheap" descri

Have you seen our Blue Creole suits ? Fast colon, aiUnzes, 
at only $1.50 a suit. Price for same goods elsewhere $2.50. 
We bought a large lot of them very cheap. We are alwitvs on 
the lookout for real bargains, and gi\^§ our trade the beneflt of 
them. We are constantly buying, BO that our stock iff 
fresh. M

We do not buy the bulk of our goods'^f^Sm^'dfum^ 
many other houses do, but visit the cities often and get.?J! 

stock at lower prices than tbe same goods could/

It

colled "Father's Delight" 
Contlnnanoe."

and "Acworth's

Z-One fourth Interest In Porter's Mills, 
IncludlnR mill seat, pond and lot, with ail 
the privileges thereon belonging.

TERMSOP BALE:
$100 Cash, Balance ln~two equal install 

ments of one and two years, the purchaser 
giving bond wljh security approved by 'he 
Trusftee and bearing Interest from day of sale, 

jane 9-u.
8AML. A. GRAHAJf. 

Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
By vlrtaeacecreeofthe Circuit Court for 

Wicomloo County, as Trustee, I will Mil at 
public anction-at the Penlnau.'a Rodse,

In Salisbury, On

Saturday, the 30tli Day of June,
18*8, AT2J* O'CLOCK. P. M.,

A Lot of Ground
in th» village of WalUrsvlU*. In Tj-askln 
District, Wleomteo County, oontainingabout

The Excursion House.
Ocean City, Md.

Home Comforts.
Having taken the above h«nse and made 

extensive improvements In the Dining aad 
Bleeping Rooms which are targe and cool, 
with a pavilion in front of rue house for the 
accommodation of excursionists, distant 
only about fifteen yards from the surf, ao«t 
maktnglt the roost comfortable place on the 
beach I am fully prepared to accommodate 
my friends, customers add strangerx with far 
better accommodations than T formerly could 
M the "Synepnxent," for want of room.

My Bar win be stocked with choice Wines, 
Donors and dears, and a Raw Oyster Bar 
attached, at which yon can obtain choice 
oysters and clams and a cold lunch. Beer a 
specialty freah every day, on draught, at 5 
cents a glass.

Particular attention paid to the wants of 
sportsmen guns, decoys, tenders, boats and 
everything necessary for willet aad snipe 
shooting constantly on band. Also Olasg 
Balls and trap.

Also new Bathing Houses and new Woolen 
Bathing Suits.

Tbaakful for past patronage, I hope by 
strict attention to tbe comfort of my gueaU, 
to add many names to the list of those who 
have kindly patronised me in the past.

N. B. The Excursion House will be 
open all the year. __

M. V. B. TWITCHELL, 
June 16-mo. Proprietor,

:_ ^"Dashiell Farm"
which was assigned to the children of said 
Louisa Dongherty by the Commissioners ap 
pointed by said Court and described in their 
report as Lot No. 1 In No. 1*0 chancery, and 
containing

150 Acres, More or Less.
TEBMS^FSALE:

$100 Cash, the balance In two equal install"-* 
mentHof one and two years, ibe purchaser 
riving bondH with security approved by the

'rnatee and bearing Interest from th* day of
sale. 

Jane 18-1*.
SAML. A. GRAHAM, 

Trustee.

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of competent authority1, I will 

self at public auction at the Peninsula House.

jjf SALISBURY, 09 
Saturday, the 23rd Day of June,

1888, AT 3 O'CLOCK. P. M.,

All that House and Lot
OB PABOEL OF GEODND

in Salisbury district. Wicomloo connty. on 
the South aide of ana binding on the Bocka- 
walking Presbyterian Church Lot, th« same 
lot that was purchased by Ann Marl* Tamer 
from Naaman P. Turner and wife, and on 
which she resided 04 the time of her death, 
oontalningabont

TWO ACRES.
TKBMSOFSAZE:

$50.00 cash, balance Jn two equal Install 
ments of orie and two years, purchaser, giv 
ing bonds with security approved by the un 
dersigned,and bearing Interest from day of 
sale.

June 2-ts.

We have had made especially for our own trade a 
very fine Dress Suits, suitable for weddings and "Coi 
too, if you don't mind the price, which is very reaaonahj 
style and make of the goods, we think. We will oide; 
not in Stock at short notice.

We are making, stronger efforts than ever 
crease "our business, and have figured profits very 
.think our sales will run far ahead, of anything i 
that we will be the gainers in the ezhk

J. CANNON &
SALISBURY, MAR"!

MILLINERS KEPT BUSY

I New Goods
MRS. J.

NAAMANP. TUBNKK, JB... 
Execator of Ann Maria Turner.

O. G-AUTSCHI & CO.

kept

Manufacturer* of

owned by Robert Inaley at tbe tiro* of bis 
death. This lot is Improved with

Two Small Dwelling Houses
and will be sold in one or two lota, as pur 
chasers may desire.

TEKMS OFSVLE:
$25.00 cash, tbe balance In two equal In 

stallments of one snd two years, tbe pur- 
chaser giving bond with surety approved by 
Trustee, and bearing Interestfnun tbeday of 
 Ale.

SAUL. A. OR A HAH. 
June S-U. Trustee.

TO CfiKDITOBK.

is U to give aoUee that the iab*erlb«r fcsth 
obulaed fr«o the Orphan** Court for Wfeoaleo 
cvoBtr letters of Administration *o tbe pcnootl 
wUtaof

JOHNHOWABO,
UU of Wleomleo connly, dee'd. All persnai 
having eiatm* sgaloit wM 4*e<d.. sre 
hereby virnM to exhibit the sane, with voucher* 
there of, to tbe Mhserlber o» or before

December Uth. IMS.
orthey mar otttenrlM b««xeIn4»dfroMsH brae- 
 t of said sstgt*.   . - 

QlTtni oo4«r tet 'hBB*Ofts ItthuaT of Jane

HEffBY J. HOWAKD, 

Teste

Wroten &'Hudson
Are this year representing

IN SALISBURY
Tbe following Commission Houses.

A, F. Young ft Co., Hew York 
Fisher 6 Thatoher,. Boston. 
Wm. S. Emley, Philadelphia.

These are houses wbo have been doing bus- 
Inea-t for year*, and always with Huecess.  
Tbey are solid and reliable. Tbe feature of 
their way of doing business, to which their 
agent oils especial attention. I* that they 
Mod ci'sb ln>it*ad of checks, and (ho money 
can be bad >tt bis store at any time after re 
ceiving returns. - -

Ste. Croix, Switzerland.

Salesrooms, 1018 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA, PA. « 

Price-List tent on application. may 5-tf.

AU tbe latest shapes in Ladies' Sfraw Hate for 25
millinerj stores forfiO cents. Children's ', 

15 centrdp to the finest;
- L B

Our Strfok of Millinery'G-oods
Comprises all the Latest^Noveltiea in Hats and Bonnets, trimmed and un- 

trimmed, Flowers^eathers, Satins. Bibbons, Lace Caps, and every 
cle Kept in a flrst-claso millinery store.every

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
Dealer In aU kind* of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINDS.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERGNER & JENOEL'8 BEER.

GIVE US A. GALL !
Andoe convinc«cl of the Great Bargains offered I r-

•TCTjUllam O. SmIUs. P. D. ft.

PBACTICAL~DENTIST, 
NO. 61 MAIH 8TBKBT,

Maryland,
OnW th*ir Professional Services to the public 
at all boon. Nitrons Oxide Oas adminis 
tered to thoa*« desiring It, Office Days- 

ednesday, Thursday and. Sftiar- 
EitoMMi Ana* every To-day;

AII

Cot. Church A Dlvlslou 8ts_ 
apr 16-tf. ftALtSBDBY.

Bear in mind thii we defy competition. We therefore kindly ask an 'jasepc- 
tion of onr stock before purchasing elsewhere. Don't   

, foigen the place of Mrs. J. Bergen's, at

- s '" T. SBSSO-BaiT'S --
Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery Emporium, under -the New^- 

Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland.

Dont be persuaded to buy elsewhere before 
seeing our Millinery. Goods 1

 vroncE TO CBKDITOBS.
THIS 18 to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphann' Conrt 
tor Wlcomlcocoanty letters of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of '  ;

ELIZASPTH MOREI8. 
ate of Wlcomieo county, dee'd. All persons 
davlng cUliB«ia|alns% said deoM.. areber«tby 
warned to exhibit the nun A, with vouchers 
thereof, to tb* subscriber on or before .<•

December 13th. 1883,
or they may otherwise be ezclnded from all 
benefit of Mid estate.

Given under my band this I2th dar of 
Jane 1883.

' J08IAH.MORBIS,
AdmlaiMrator. 

Tnre-X. L. WAILES. Ben. Wilte.

YOUR GBOCER FOR

SOAP.
fuel, and preventing the clothe* from 
Wawr; wfil not Shrink th» CSothss.- 
??l &•- C***'-? WjiqliM. JteDMll.

.othe*. thus savl 
In ettfcer Hot or

Doe* away with Boiling
turning yellow. Can be use-      _-i .. --.-.-... 
EioaUall other Soaps for Washing the-nnest Laoes
BlaikeU.£a^sr35leo,Et«. Tn» Mort Boonomleai   , .__ ._. 
Paine. Floors, mi aotbT/BefrlgeratofS, Etc. Leaved the Hands Soft and WhUe^ InaUad o

nernbblog , - ! o?

Forany Garment or fabric by the Oseof Ward's BWstfirjimaas^E
Such a thing brfiijgjtfronly JropoMi^!*,being highly endorsed^and recommended by 

~~* - " Mnntf'oftb'6- Country.- HnBdreda"' ~ 
but we add but one of many: ,.. . ....... tsfcihrtr

soffleof tb«i<MuilogC 
would the -pace aSEw;

o/earUfimtea could
aw me space auow; m» w«s mm »u*v««i«« u*»uj,; . ,. , . 
Tie JndfMFOf the American InsUMte.eomnrt»ln« men of thatiUbeatstaudl 
tfasslanrawardot. into soap the blgtrSKt awa«4 attainable for Sfttp 1«1878 ia<1 
The remit following the use of this *oap la anrprMac. ehanthw stnd (mil 

clothes will be dean, purified, awwt anil nowy watte, your h*odir will be 
(not chapned and rough M betorf) .Mtfrwill be pleased with yonr new trln

GJU8JJIUT * CO., WaoJeaaH Agents,

; yonr 
pHablw 

itt every way.



E-CbMtdi Jews.

«fc« Co«fer«ae« Works*.

ary, Union, Scott, Newport, 
i and Newaxk cborchetv on Wil- 
)n district, Inve each raised Uielr 

rfc salaries $100.
pTtie banner local preachers to date 
'Salisbury district are Revs. Wro 
i>t»of Boxana circuit and J. T. Brad

Miktnrd, The former reported at 
OTtfnajrtsjjty conference 13 aer-

, UUM foMfateand eereral visits
(Sick. The tetter reported 11 ser-
i for.tlie quarter.

-Tlie Qoeea Anne's Temperance Al- 
»»t a recent meeting adopted reso- 

tloos and Hppointed a committee from 
i district to see that the law is en- 

, and to request that tbe sale of 
[drink on steamboats running in 

of the coon tj be dlsconlio- 
m«tnber« of the alliance have 

upport none but temper- 
*t«a at tire elections.
aton Dnloo is authority for 

in|or praacber of 
led a feat recen- 

imendatkn. 
tbe ffe- 
Iby one

The 
minttef 

To to bnsineas 
the job of 

returned with 
waitloff bis re 
man uHacture a

Emigrants far th« ?arai.
Brtfc* Jtowii EMf*MMrt» U

ties
time to 

; of ice cream.

A,number of prominent farmers of 
Wicomico, especially those liviug near 
town are discussing the question of get 
ting a eotoay of emigrants to nuke up 
the deficiency of farm labor which is 
growing somewhat serious. The farms 
near Salisbury are drained of labor by 
the desire to live in town. Our readers 
will remember the item concerning the 
effort of Tulliot iu the same direction.

Last winter the Legislature of Debt- 
ware passed a law encouraging Iroml- 
giation and the farmers of Kent and 
Sussex counties are taking advantage of 
Hand procuring farm labor direct from 
Germany. The Delawnrean in comment 
ing on the introduction of this class of 
labor says:  

"Tbe demand for farm help is con 
stantly increasing, theiscarclty of labor 
has been long felt and has been the cause 
of much complaint and the source of 
much trouble, in the cultivation and 
gathering of the crops. Every farmer 
has an opportunity of supplying himseff 
with tbe. much needed help with but 
little expense. Immigrants are sent for 
direct from Germany, and it is a care 
ontheffcrt of the commission that in 
dustrious and aUebodied men are ob 
tained.. Tbe Germans are, as a class, 

rjfcy jftd. industrious, are excellent

eotm

Carriage* andPriosvto Suit Ireryooe
Having just returned from tbe city, I 

am now prepared to sell all kinds of oar 
riagen at eitAnrieetv Jt have made ar 
rangements with wbotosale manufacto 
ries and oso furftlsb Phaetons, Top Bag 
gies, and Dog Carts lower than they ean 
be bought elsewhere. Phjase give me a 
call and examine ray stoek before pur- 
charing. I alsb hare on hand sonpeiec 
ond-hand carriages^ wblch I - win sell 
wry low. Call and see them. DatnW, 
Perdue. P. O. Box 118. Salisbury, Md,

$urci)ase.
  Berien la selllkK nloe Calicos at 6 ets. per 

yard. ,
  New 8prtoc Clothing and samples. Btrek- 

head, Laws A Carcgr.
  Jesse HnghPS has received another lot of 

eheap booU and shoes.
  Oarpeu aad Mattings. Many styles. Blrek- 

nead. Laws <fc Oarey.
 Tbe Owl Shirts, best in the market for 

sale by B. E. Powell * Co, .
 Harness, Whips. Blankets, Saddles, et«. 

Blrekhead, Laws is, Oarey.
 Goto J. Bergen's and (ret 8 peloes of soap 

for 6 cts., the cheapest soap on record.
 Furniture of all grades. Walnut suits, 

Parlor raits. Blrckbead, Laws A Carey.

the Urge ^^^^n^v Robinson & fico., was in lo*n Tuesday.
-Tbe Prtfcyterian lUta Wontaay bad 

a snccessfui meeting at Colt. Hatart, 
TtuMuiAv aranipg- The will I t'sMrir"   

nis.

Snow Hfll or 
town..

 Ai H. Perdue b»s SoM hh sorrel 
mar* to J. D. Perdue foe *TOO. Bbe Is 
sixteen hands high, kind and gentle and 
can draw two men in a wagon at a three 
 inategaiMtissaid.
/  The wheat crop is being rapidly cnt 

/throughoutthecountj. It is tbe opinion 
of tbe best judges that on an ̂ average tbe 
field will be considerably below what was 
pxpected a few weeks ago.

 Thecropof children is the most" sne- 
ful of Salisbury productsV-TbeUoort 

' House pavements after sapper indicate 
that the supply of children, dags and 
velocipede* runs m equal proportions.

 Tbe schooner Kate H. Tflghman is 
now on a^trip from Xortb Carolina to 

with lumber for

 Bev. B. F.frle*, to the. Philadelphia 
Methodist, is writing np some ibcfatwit* 
of early- Methodism on tbe Eastern Snore 
of Maryland. Oue of them baa historic 
origin in Cambridge, Dorchester County 
where Freeborn Garrettsob was oaee

ed. After bis liberation be 
immediately from the jail

A boynarueffjteyra gat on the
liindhim. Isiftarwards under 

ryof. Kev^jfas. Brtndle this
lUgbt Jestwat a Methodist 

mourner's bench. There were two 
others kneeling beside him, Lot Ware- 
field and John Rider. Both of time last 
named were uuder tbe influence of liq- 
aor while at the altar, bat both were 
savad through God's mercy and became 
Methodist preachers. Warfield was a 
bright and shining light who died sud 
denly IB tbe pnlpiC-while preaching.

 Tbe Preachers Association of Salis 
bury district met recently at Berlin. 
Del mar was nnanimously chosen as tbe 
place for holding tbe session of 1884, and 
the pastors of Pel mar, Laurel and Salis 
bury were elected a Board of Curators. It 
wasdecided^jjjfiieetjBnthe fourth Mon 
day of May, subject to change for cause 
by the presiding elder and preacher in 
charge at IMmar. "As a practice, 
should funeral sermons be preached ?" 
wasthendiscaaMdintne affirmative by 
Bros. Da? ia an2*WTisoaTand in the negs- 

ve by Sro. Dobadway. An «aaov, en- 
'be Legal authority of a pastor 
ettodist Episcopal Xjbureb," 

iro. DnhadwayA and dis- 
  Qaigg, Hynajon. Willey 

t clai

land ntourTetydoor.it is a 
exceeding regret that BO little of It si 
with us. Of the vast-army Mem 
who have swarmed to our shores since 
ihe war, our State has gained but the 
'most ta«i?niaouit number, and to some 
extent, tbe fault is our own, .since we 
have taken BO pains to attract thaw,. 
Roughly placing our total gain in popu 
lation between 1870 and 1820 at 100,000, 
we had during that period a rate of in 
crease and for emigration from other 
States, it is evident that tbe increase 
abroad was very small, and that of tbe 
few emigrants-retained among us, most 
of them were absorbed by tbe city of 
Baltimore and its suburbs. It seems to 
us that the time has now come when 
earnest efforts should be made to divert 
to Maryland at least some part of the 
inflowing emigration that has so long 
been drawn towards tbe West."

 Gent's New Keck 
week. Nobby Stylus.

Wear, received this 
B. E. Powell A Co.

 Bergen has tbe largest and most complete 
Mortment of dry goods, notions and mfllln- 

ery foods In Salisbury.
 Mrs. Bergen is selling millinery goods 

cheaper than any other stor» iu Salisbury 
yon can go to her and buy a hat for 25 cts.
 A, W. Woodoook, 36 Main St., receives 

goods weekly from Philadelphia and New 
York. He keeps the best styles and no other 
Jeweler here ean show snob a variety to sel 
ect from. HepropnfsOoeellas low as any 
honest dealer can Word. - .

VERY PAINTS.
Dry Goodj, Nofaoni and Millinery Emporium nice Remftanto of Calicoes

for 4 cents per yard. Nice Remnant* of Lawns for 5 cents per
yard. Don't fail to call and see tbe Bargains

Having the Experience of Fourteen. Years in the

Dry Goods Business, I am enabled to buy goods at Kock Bottoni Prices, and
to give my customers the aO vantage of this. I sell my goods

at a very small profit for cash. Yon can find all

MY DEPARTMENTS COMPLETE.
My Dress Goods Department surpasses any in Salisbury!

AH tbe latest shades in Cashmeres as low as 12} ct&, and a complete line of
other Dress Goods comprising Nun's Veiling,-Ocpe Merete,

Cloths and Cashmeres, m colors-and black. And

We respectfully cati tii&*ttention of those who contemplate 
nting to Luqas' Original Pore Lead and Oil Liquid Paints,painting

which has stood the most severe tests for over ten years. While 
we admit there are a few other Paints that are made to reach 
a high degree*of excellence, we claim, and are authorized to 
guarantee (will give a written guarantee if required) that there 
are none superior to the Original Lead and Oil Paints made by 
John Lucas & Co., of Phila.

with other Chemical Paints, we ofler Lucas'
Tinted GlosSr which has given general satisfaction, but will riot 
stand the test of durability as long, as a paint composed of pure 
linseed oil, spirits of iurpentine, white lead and imported color 
ing pigments. We refer to all painters and scores of others 
who have used it, both in town or country. As direct agents, 
we have perfected arrangements by which we can furnish it at 
Less Price .than any similar paint can bo sold.

HUMPHREYS & TTT.fl.TTM A "NT
_ B. B. A full stock of Lewis' Pure Lead, Oils, Colors, Var 

nishes, and reany-mixed Paints of all shades and colors.

Equally filled up. And the next on tbe programme is

ITS. J. Bergen's Millinery Department, where you can't help getting suited, 
from a child's hat to a wedding wreath. .

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland.

Wheat.
4-4 Clear Boards.
f-4Bongh Boards

i

PROPOSITION.
The price charted by Dealer* In onr palnia 

us a trifling amount higher than competloc 
dealeu obuin tor other paints.

The reatoa why other Paints are oflkred at 
ICM price, ha* been often demonstrated, hot 
we (about the following proposition far the 
pnrpc»e of clearly proving It :

Pnrcbace one-half gallon of any other 
Paint and one-half gallon of onr Paint, and 
have any painter n«e them «lde by aide, thea 
 elect the paint to be naed.

WILL PAY YOU.

| remnant of

authority as 
Bro. I^»sBn-'8ytSpa- 

resssy, tmtfthe most strik 
en this question was made by 

jWycough, of the Presbyterian 
|h. From tbe discussion he said 

I learned that a Methodist minis- 
considerable legal authority, 

Dore than in bis church. With 
|b»minister bad absolutely none, 

palce was vacant, about two 
(200) ministers, more or lass, 

Jxioua eyes towards tbe position, 
^holed every influential friend to 

i a bearing, and then waitad with 
[ngthe result. Even when for- 
enontfj to receive the call, and af- 
|g formally installed, the elders 

.anytimeask for bis resigna- 
|d he would be compelled to go. 
ly legal authority a Presbyterian 
|r had was to sit as moderator at 

nap of tbe ruling eldefV-an(L 
Jynolagakauihodty atalL 

fog be remarked *ce«oosly, "I 
, it well, in case any of my breth- 

»Methodist ministry were dis- 
t*rttti legal authority they pos- 
Itbeir own church, to tell them 

might expect if they should JR."

. the Tuesday Edition.
 a>teb.-A«SB»rt

at PlttsvHl*.

 The ladies turpejicut in considera 
ble numbers Wa&oladoy evening in tbe 
Presbyterian chorcri,to bear Mrs. Bar- 
akat, the Syrfafc Christian, lecture.  
Rev. F. H. Malltotaux, of tbe M. P. 
church, read from t£ie Scripture. After 
prayer, Rev. A. Sinclair, the pastor, in 
troduced Mrs, Bantkat. Tbe lady stood 
just in front of tbt pulpit, as it is con* 
trary to Fnebytariaa oburch law to 
allow females to occupy the pulpit. She 
has a fine voice, though with an accent 
a little puzzllBg, Her (iatcription of tbe 
massacre at Alexandria 4aat Bummer 
was interesting 'and tbe story of her 
wanderings attracted tbe close attention 
.pf the audience. Those who attended 
learned that Arafat fa* the accent on the 
second syllable 
Koran is ataUsttliisBsfe&a to* lAtt.

6-8 Promiscuous-... 
Joist and Scantling. 
Chickens, per Ib.^  
Spring Chickens, perlb.......
Kyg» per doeen,......................
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,...  
Irish Potatoes, per knshel,..........

I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, the 
price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.

-\T»«*«*. Wicomico Connty 1» entitled to 
J3l a free sbolarablp In tbe St. Mary'n to- 
male  Mnlnary. to continue three yean, from 
Ut October next. All appllcaUons for said
 oJioIanhlp are reoulrea to be made to the 
Board of Connty CommlMlonen before the 
17th day of July next, at which time the ap 
pointment will be made. It will be exacted 
of the appointee to remain at the ItutitaUon 
the enure term. By order of the Board.

. D. J. HOIXOWAV. 
jane 1&-U1. Cl'lc.

si iKKMlof sbert < 12 a to* ST
wtth POWELL'S PRgaaED CHESMCaLS.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Pewell'a Tip-Top Boae FertHher,

star oMtorleiil contest 
teat ooirtisted of thrce

For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 goods sold. It is 

made this spring expressly for trucking of all .,:,,... 
kinds, corn, melons and potatoes

AS THEY START OPP QUICKLY,
And affords full crops. I have also'

Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel I have 
also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole,

r.jH?'-.; ,, £. chilled steel plows the lightest running plow.

Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock.

It ii Lane; it Will Fay Too to Get Frice Bete Biyinj Mere.•'.'--'•' '>{• 
">-'^-"- vMy stock is larger than I have ever had before.

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

 ;-,***&& B FRANK TOADVINE. 

Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

Prtpare* for Immediate 6s&

throughout the United States and Oanada, 
also in Cuba and South America, during the 

smallest item paat nine wean, and under a Written ouar-

INTEREST

pateted witEJF**, obed & 
by band hare to be repainted every three
yean. The best Paint cannot be nude by Our Paint" have now been in general nae 
hand mJTinir-—T^:6! ;.;.

Tbe Paint naed ia the 
I» ooa, of painting. I*to tH

Any bnilding win be repainted at oar hlRhest quality of Patnta for ontatdeiue and 
expense if not «*ti«fect»rily painted with «po«are. 
our PaJot. Wadsvortb.MartlBez A Longman.

Now is the Time to Paint your House.
Buy only the best Paint  WadBworth.Marftnex <k Longman's. The only paint tiatoan 

be Bold in some localities where It Is better kn»wn. Inquire of the following parties using 
this Pure Paint : Col. 8. A. Qraaaoi, K E. Jackson. Dr. Collier, Wra. H. Jaokson, Milton A, 
Parsons, Dr. Slemont, Chaa, Blrekhead, ttatt, Wm. M. Saark, Levin M. Wilson, George W. 
Waller, D. 8. Wrote*, Joslah Pollitt, Elijah Gordy. John Wlngate, and the following paint 
ers : Wesley Aikman, John Nelson, BenJ . Freeny, Capt. Bearfehamp, Wllla.rU Catlin, Ja». 
Wilson and a host of others. All orders filled promptly out of stock at

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Clothing. Dry Goods

Webeter Society 
 'Thomas Guard," T9y Bradley W. Kind- 
ley, Fountain Mills, Md,; "Nihilism," 
Frank T. Bonson, New Market, Md,; 
"Comets," Clinton B. Jatman, Greens 
boro', Md. Irving Society  "The Power 
of Ancient and Modem Eloquence," 
John H. Canningham, "Westminster, 
Md;, "Destiny,-" Woodland I. Todd, 
Salisbury, Md,; "Erertion of Ability," 
J*s. D. Gwyun, T. B. t Md. Tbe con 
test seemed equally divided, public opin 
ion, however, conceding tbe beet deliv 
ery to Means. Canningbam and Todd, 
of tbe Irving Society, and Jarman, of 
the Webster Society. " This will be very 
gratifying to the friends of Mr. Todd 
here. Mr. Covington has appoint*] him 
a cadet at West Point. The notification 
came Thursday rooming.

Ocean City, Md.
liflOpfirfteSwofW

JUSTE! »« 
House Newly Painted,

AND OTBZS QtPBff

week

»ico county, f3,

itheflW. Amount of 
property subject to taxation for State 

[purposes, $3,638,C60. Bate of State tax 
jlSf. Amount to be raised for State pur- 

>oses, $8,818, 74.

 Tb*tax ebUectors for 1833, jost ap- 
I panted, are as follows:- District No, 1 

T. Bx>bertson. Xo. 2. E. 
WaBer. No.» B. R. DmsbWl. 

4 Waafaington B. Dennis. No. 5. 
[  William Twilfcy, Ho. 6. W iiliam B 
'.Laws. No. 7. William F. Alien. No. a 
Wm. P. Uaneey. No. 9 Benjamin H. 
Parker, No. 10. Albert W. Hobinaoo,

 Services will be held at tbe Metbo- 
dist Episcopal church on next Sunday at 
1050 A, M. and 8 P. M., by the pastor, 
Bev. Joo. D. C. Hanna. Subject of tbe 

ling, "The Grace of Christ." At 
tb« evening service tbe second »f tbe 
aeries of eermoos on "Tba Tonga*," 
will be preach*}, toe subject bain? "The 
Diseases of tbe Tongne." At 3 P.M., 
CbBdrena, Day will be observed at Roek- 
swalking, Tbe Sabbath School *illcoo- 
doct the singing, and tbe sermon wjjj be 
specially fcsXbe children. All are invited

 Tbe following is a list of letters «. 
xoainingia tbe Salisbury Poat-Offioe,

  Ladies'List Mrs. C. Burris, Mia 
Jfanale £I*ey, Miss Joeepbine Freeman, 
Charlotte E. Green, Miss Isabella John- 
00*. 2, iiateant Pullatt, JBatter fibockly; 
Mrs Adafine Sanllio, Mrs. Mary Wal- 
tor.

Gent's Ln*.-John Henry Maddur,' 
Levin Malope, Laoaard Morris, W OB. H. 
Price, Boot Pfakett, E. W. Perdue, 
Aloozo PnOllpa, Adaan Pinkett, W, A. 
Udstv Walter G. Woed 4 Co. 
FetsoaftcalliBg for tbem will psaaistuy 

ltb^ueidvettiaed. 3. P. Owena. P. M.

  predicts that toe 20th of 
be tbe hottest day of tbe yew.
schooner Julia Hamilton, of 

the oyster police force, was here Friday, 
and was visited by Commander Gordy.

 Tbe latest importation is a road cart 
of tbe English fa^bioo. Mr. Randolph 
Humphreys brought one down to use 
for business purposes.

 Mr. George L." Bradley celebrated 
his fifty-first birttidiy Saturday evening, 
by inviting a party of gentlemen friends 
to partake of soft crabs and other dain 
ties, i

 Joseph H. Hostao, Esq., living near 
Bussum,hasa dog, one year old, that 
went out alone a short time ago and 
brought back a raccoon. Hto talents are 
wonderfully developed.

 Miss Lizrie Jones, formerly in the 
millinery business here, who has been in 
foiling health for a year or mow past, 
was taken by ber friends to Baltimore 
yesterday. 8be will there enter a ladies' 
borne. '

 Mr. and Mrs. Van Pelt waa at the 
Peninsula Hotel Tuesday. Mrs. Van 
Pelt was, until Monday, Miss Laia 
Merrill, of Pocomoke, daughter of 
Alfred Merrill, Esq., formerly of the 
Record and Gazette. Mr. Van Pelt is a 
commercial traveler from Philadelphia. 
The young couple had met and loved, 
bat the brides parents objected, so tbe 
lovers went to Snow Hill Monday morn 
ing sod were there made man and wife.

 Tbe members and friends of the M 
P. Church will bold a Festival in the 
oak grove at Plttsville, on J nly 4tb 1888 
"at tbe purpose of raising foods toward 

ying for tbe Parsonage. Tbe people 
on that day|wUI be entertained by appro 
priate speeches, and vocal and instru 
mental mosie. Dinner will,be aanrad 
on tbe grounds. Befreahmeota. such as 
cfreream. lemonade, and confectionary 
b general will be furnished in abon- 
lanee. Tbe Festival will coatinue all 

day. All are cordially Inftted. I

ideal joints.
 Blank bills of lading and shipping ar 

ticles for sale at this office.
 Canvasser and collector wanted in 

Wicomico and adjoining counties. Ad 
dress S. M., Pocomoke City, Md. * .

 Prices marked down this week to 
lowest possible figures on jewelry, clocks, 
watcnea and silverware. Go to A. L. 
Blunfontbal and be convinced.

 Perry Johnson the colored boy who 
is suspected of having stolen several 
pistols from L. W- Gun by's windows 
several months ago, is now safely caged 
in tbtj Bedbird.

 Mr. Geo. W. Todd having resigned 
as teacher in Grammar School Salisbury, 
the trustees will receive applications to 
fill the vacancy until July 10th. 1883. A. 
J. Benjamin, Secretary. *

 Having visited the citiw of New 
York and Philadelphia and procured H 
city trimmer, I am prepared to suit -the 
most fastidious in millinery and notions. 
Cornea!!. MiasM. T. Dalxny. *

 Mrs. M. C. Lucas has takeu^the 
house at Ocean City formerly occupied 
by John P. Owens, where she will ac 
commodate boarders by the day. meal, 
or week. Week. 94.00; Day, fl.GO-.Meal 
4Qand 50 cents. Also tee cream parlor 
and cigar stand.

 Fresh and Genuine Garden Seed as 
sorted; 12 papers for 25 eta. Philadel 
phia Seed Sower f5.«0. Atlas Plow with 
extra point $8.60. A large line of Seed 
Potatoes, Peas, Beans and Corn and 
Field Seeds. Nails fS.GO Keg Base. Ad 
dress L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md. *

 The Williams Evaporator manufac 
turers have made a compromise with the 
Alden Company, by which tbe purchas 
ers of the former are protected from the 
Alden suits. Mr. C. C. Coo way, of 
Quaotico, is agent for these excellent 
machines, which are manufactured by 
J.JI. Sprout, Money, PH. *

 A. W. Woodcock & Son receive al 
most daily new goods from tbe manu 
factories, of latest designs, which they 
sell very low. The community appreci 
ates their efforts to please, as evinced by 
the crowds that daily throng their place 
of business. Dont forget the place  
A. W. Woodcock & Sen.

 There Isa vacant scholarship for this 
county In Washington College, Chester- 
town, Md. Application should be made 
to theorbos'Court OD or before tbe 
26th day ofV una, as tbe Hppeintm«A{ 
will bemadAo tha»fa*yV' By onU* ftf 
the Orphans Vourt of Wicomlco. coun 
ty. E. ^ Wlk* Register of Wills.

With Additional Instrument*.

JOEHTRACTProp'r.

THE FARMERS
lire Slock Mutual tarance Co,

OF WICOMICO CO. MD
Directors Saml. A. Oraham, Prat; William

L. Laws, Vice-Prest: Levin M. Wilson
Levin J. Gale andH. J. Tilghmao.

Offiee 8. W. drier rf lib id BirisM Street
8AXJBBUBY, HABYLA17D.

Bamnel A. Graham, Treasurer: Jno Q, Tllgh-
man. Secretary; George M. Moor*.

Assistant Secretary.

Tblm Company Is Intended to protect tbe 
owners of Hone*, Cattle, Kte.,

Against Loss from Death

Great Reduction in Prices of

K, rut, wim, mi,
HOUOWABE, POMPS, BELTtHC, FILE3,

LOCKS, TIHWABI, OLOBI VALV1S, ICLL
Supplies, Hancock Inspirators,

Steam Guagos. Wood & Willowwaxe,
Carriage Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc.

We have made prices astonishingly low to meet the wants of 
:••??: f v' the people. We have a large stock of

Carriage and Wagon Materials,
Which we have Marked Down at Special Prices.

BREWXRWTOtf «t DOBMADT

•* EVERY DAY
Persons ask the question, "Where caa I find the 

best prices and finest assortments ?" This place is ea 
sily found. Any person will tell you truthfully, that 
no house on the Shore carry the assortment 
found on our 1st, 2nd and 3rd floors, and it i 

  Sew, for they are sold at the smallest living margin, 
and do not, under any circumstances, carry stock from 
one season to another; (rather suffer the loss than car 
ry old stock). We only ask you to be your own judge 
Come and see, whether you intend buying or have 
bought, so that you will know the next time. Low 
prices and square dealing still lead, as they always will

. Birckhead, Laws & Oarey.

Furniture.

N08. 43 * 45 MAIN STBEET.
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

FOR BEST

SHOES AND HATS,

Carpets.

BY DISEASE OB ACCIDENT.

For farther Information apply at Office or 
of any officer. dee. l«-tf.

A-Poslttve Prevention and Certain Care for 
. ail Malarial Disorders,

PRICE $1 PER BOX.
ELIAS SCHMDT * CO. 

SOUK naOPKIETORsB,
20 WKST PRATT 8TBKBT,

Baltimore, Md. IT. 8. A.
VOBBAUCBT

WARMER WEATHER.
The Spring weather is coming, and those gentlemen who wish 

Furnishing Goods to suit the season would do well

TO CULL AT KING'S!
NEAT STYLES OF

NECKWEAR AND 
UNDERWEAR;

HaveOveralls and Jumpers. Blue Flannel Shirts, Etc. 
made a new brand of cigars,

Of Fine Flavor &' Body.
i ' W/

AT LOWEST FIGUBES.

NO. 47 MATNT STREET.

Sallsbory. Maryland,

HAIOUBOBY, MARYLAND.
C. J. QBAVENOB, - Pex)PBlETOB.

Boarding i>y the Day Week or Month.  
Vlrst-OIasa IB every rapect

ATTORNEY^AT-LAW, 
OrFirat ON MAD* STBBET,.

&a))s*nr/, Uarylaad. ' ~  :

Call and See Them!

Two Doors below Peninsula House, Salisbury.

I HAVE SEVERAL

Second Hand
Engines & Boilers

Scattered over tbe States of Delaware and 
Maryland that I will ifell at a GREAT 8AC- 
KIFlCEJ-slmply beonse it would be useless 
expense to ship them to this city to elean 
andpalotabd varnish them (which woold 
not actually improve them ;. It would 'only 
give them a tetter appearance) and then In 
the ead send them back to Pels ware or Misrjr 
land, with extra freight and other expenses 
added. In addition to these objections, my 
stores and warerooms are crowded with nei^ 
machinery, and have no room for old. I 
one Second hand very fine 14,ln.r 88 in. En 
gine, with a6 Ton Fly Wheel, 16 ft. diameter

, wiiou «i i.ou no., o « fc vimuiv***. ailn. lace, with Pnmp Goyejnor, Heater, OH   
Cans. Etc. One 10. one 15. one 25 and one 30 Horse Power Portables on Skids, all la good 

*-  -   -     nes at 2 eta. per Ib.. ranging ftom 10 to 100 Horse Fewer. Also one 
Boiler, good for 135 Ibs. of steam. In perfeot order.

and a Drive Wheel of 1790 IDS., 8
order. A lot of 
tf Horse Power

WRZTlfi FOR

r.

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW. 
OFFICE  OK bivmioN STREET,

SsJlsbary, Maryla»4

JESSE HUGHES
SELLS CHEAP

BOOTS AND

My Stock of New fjtrictly First-Class Nagle Improved

Erie Engines and Boilers and 
Eclipse Saw Millsl; ;-f ; ;

itry, and as they are made IB large lota, I can sell them 
and ship any slse upon receipt of order. Write tor 11- 
SSCK vKurtKD r5*KVXRrMWAUTT. Good BIS-lower 

ted catalogue and prices.

OFFICE OH DIVISION STBEBT,
, , Balisbvrr. Maryland.

Has received and ia receiving weekly a supply of Boots 
and Shoes suitable for the present and approaching seasons, all 
of which will be sold at a very low figure. Those in want will 
please call and get £ bargain. Quick sales and small profits is 
my motto. All kinds of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters made to or 
der out of die best material and fit guaranteed.

oani.dl»eOfi»t. BestOAkTaanedLea- 
o W per cent, discount. Wrooght Iron 

tHnby Machine OU JooesUs perjaOoa net. Best Steel
iawMandruTiOperoont.discount: ShafingPolleysiindHlajgerstpe*^sent.dlseottnt.- 
AmeSes^BiswOfrsTCarcals*Saws40pereenk disowonA^AeBestiteam QnagesfS>es»h- 
gaaranteed for two years. A fall line of Mill Bapollarrsady far shipment.

ADDRESS ALT COMsfmriOATIONB TO

No. 40 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

1O7 N. Third St, Philadelphia, Pa.
BBAHOH OrnOaV-BOBDENTOWK, N. J.
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(Xew York Time*.;
Nearly forty years ago a young man, 

of unusual endowments, began to mould 
public opinion upon a subject of vital 
importance. like all pioneers, his early 
effort* were unsuccessful, but his ability 
and UN value of bis work Boon woo pub 
lic confidence, and to-tfay there is not a 
village or hamlet in the country that has 
not been influenced by Dr. Dio Lewis. 
When, therefore, it was learned yester 
day that he contemplated the establish 
ment of a large magazine in this city, 
the fact was deemed so important that 
a representative of this paper was com 
missioned to see him and ascertain the 
truth of the rumor.

Pr. Dio Lewis is a gentleman of sixty 
years and two hundred pounds, with 
snow-white hair and beard, but probably 
the most perfect picture of health and 
vigor in the metropolis. He Is a living 
exponent of fcis teachings, and notwith 
standing tbe amount of work be baa al 
ready done, promises still greater ac 
tivity for years to come. lie received 
the interviewer more courteously, and 
in reply to a question said:

"It is true 1 have come to New York 
to establish a monthly magazine. I have 
come here for the same reason that I 
went to Boston 25 years ago. Then 
Boston was the best platform in the 
country for which to speak of educa 
tion. New York has now become most 
hospitable to progressive thoughts, and
 specially BO to movements on behalf of 
physical training.

"I bare reason to know the great and 
abiding interest of the American people 
in this subject. They have come to rea 
lize tbjCt the future of opr country 
pivots upon our physical vitality, and 
especially upoa the vigor of our women. 
My new magazine will bear the title 
'Dio Lewis's Monthly,'and be devoted 
to Sanitary and Social Science, I hope 
through its pages to inaugurate a new 
departure in hygiene."

"Have you not written several books 
on the subject?"

"Yes, nine volumes, and some of them 
like'Our Girls,'published by the Har-

 pers, have had an enormous circulation,
' but the best work of my life I shall give
the world in the new magazine: Forty
years of skirmishing ought to conclude
with ten years of organized warfare."

"Doctor, what is the occasion of this 
new interest in health questions If"

"It lias come throughsufEuring, which 
seems the only road to eelj knowledge. 
Tbe stomach, heart, kidneys or liver fall 
into "ffdoMe, happiness is gone, end 
tbeo people give attention to their"SB1-"
?Which of these organs is most fre-

 <{j|.ntly the victim of oor errors '."'asked 
the reporter.

' Within the last few years diseases of 
the kidneys have greatly multiplied. 
When I was engaged in practice, tbirty- 
ive aijd forty years ago, serious disease 

dneys was rare; but now dis- 
' frequent and fatal."

> you attribute this great
 troubles?"

TIM dlh (JtlluBiating drinks, 
adulterated food and irregular habits of 
life."

"Doctor, have yon any confidence in 
the remedy of which we hear so much 
now-a-days,'Warner*Safe Cure?"

"I believe in the ounce of prevention, 
rather than in a ton of cure."

"But have you noticed the remarka 
ble testimonials of Warnerto remedy?"

"1 have, and confess that they have 
puzzled and astonished me. Tbe com 
mendations of proprietary medicines 
usually come from unknown persons re- 
aiding in back counties. But I see in 
oar most reputable newspapers the 
wannest praise of Warner's Safe Cure 
from College Professors, respectable 
physicians, and other persons of high 
intelligence and character. To thrust 
neb testimony aside may be profession 
al, but it is unmanly. So pbyaician can 
Cergettbat valuable additions to our 
Materia Medico, have sprung from just 
jpaflh sourUT~f I was so impressed with 
this cloud ft witnesses that I purchased
 ome bottles of Warner % Safe Cure at a 
neighboring drug store, and analyzed 
one of them to see if it contained any 
thing poisonous. Then I took three of 
the prescribed doses at once, and found 
there was nothing injurious in it. I do 
not hesitate to say that if I tound my 
kidneys in serious troubles, I should use 
this remedy, because of the hopeless 
ness of all ordinary treatment, and be- 

jxwase when a hundred intelligent and 
reputable persons unite in the statement 
that a certain remedy has cured them of 
a grave malady, I choose to telieve that 
tbay speak tbetanth."

"But as yon nay know, my great in 
terest in life lies in prevention. For 
forty years 1 have labored in this field. 
One of the phases of my work in New 
England was the establishment of the 
Ladies' seminary at Lexington, Mass. 
My aim was to illustrate the poesibili- 
tM» in the physical training of girls dur 
ing their school life. This Institution 
became before I left It, the largest and 
moat uaeieeafal Semiaary for young 
women owned and managed by one per 
son, in our country. I sat down to din 
ner every day with a family of two hun 
dred persons. The remarkable results
of this muscle training, among girls, 
were given in my paper published in tbe 
North American Beviewof December,

_ ,1 established the Normal Ia- 
stttote for Physical Training in Boston, 
and for ten years was its President and 
Managnr. Dr. Walter Cbanning, Dr. 
Thomas Hoskins, Professor Leonard* 
and others were among its teachers, and 
more than four hundred persons took its 
diploma and went out Into all parts of 
the land to teach the new school of gym 
nastics. And now the yean left to me 
I propose to devote to the magazine 
which I have come here to establish. It 
will to the largest periodical ever devot 
ed to this field of literature, and wffl 
present the hundred and one questions 
of hygiene with the simplicity of » 
cbfld'Btaik. To this end all so-offled 
leaning win be subordinated. The 
magMine will be more or lees illustra 
ted, and will strive to reach a high place 
In tb* confidence and hearts of the peo 
ple. In a few weeks, oar first number 
wffl awamr, and we shall fondly hope for 
it a taarty weteome.

Thei facto above narrated are indeed 
mart 1-POfUnt. Itianatifyingtoknow 
tf»rttbeHf«l«g experiences of a gen. 
tfeoHia vtoaUnds witfcout a-pwr in 
wxx-e-wfrjUy demonstrating the princi- 

lOf hygiene: whose heart has always 
by with theafliicted, aod 
 been active IB plan- 

to be riven to 
i of a maga- 

lflcaBt and 
.that a pro- 

such &tgta 
.to known 

recom-
._ _fioabie, tx> reputable 
>  national mown w Jte. Dio

Vote* tor the F&raeri.
Newly all the goodof following is ob 

tained by a green crop that is either 
plowed under, or fed to live stock, and 
the manure returned to the land. A 
gains in its stock of avajjuble plant food 
by growing crops, if none »f tire soil 
elements are removed.

Millet may be sown at any time after 
the middle of May, and it is well to BOW 
it in succession where it is to be fed out 
green. The German or golden millet 
has almost superseded the old kind, and 
also, indeed the once popular Hungar 
ian grass, which is a species.

The severe work to which colts are put 
before their constitutions are well ma 
tured is a fruitful source of disease and 
defornjty. Horses should not be put to 
heavy work before their fourth year, and 
if they were conaned to light work until 
their fifth year they would be the better 
therefor tbe remainder of theirilves.

A corp pond may be made to pay in 
three ways, in the production of fish for 
tbe fiuntly, affording water for tbe stock, 
and a crop of ice for summer use; My, 
more, 1,000 carp will live aad grow fat 
upon what will raise and fatten a bog, 
in both cases being kept from birth un 
til two years old, by which time an aver 
age lot of otrp will weigh 4,000 pounds, 
white an average porker will weigh but 
250 pounds.

Every farmer should supply his farm 
with a portable fence, not only for con 
venience in fencing off lots for bia calves 
and pigs, but for potato patches in fields 
wbiofejie wishes to pasture. It may be 
also used to good advantage in fencing 
off clover lots In which to tore bis pigs 
when pasture is scarce, and when- 
through with it in summer, to use it for 
fencing his straw stacks in winter or 
putting away in the dry.

A good mixture to have in tbe bouse 
is composed of aqua, ammonia two ozs, 
soft water one quart, saltpetre one tea- 
spoonful, shaving soap one ounce.  
Scrape the soap fine before mixing tbe 
other ingredients and allow it to stand 
a few hours before using. It is sure 
death to bed bugs if applied to tbe crev 
ices £bieii they inhabit; it will remove 
paint that is mixed with oil without in 
juring the finest fabrics.

Tbe most common and fatal disease to 
young pigs, and tbe one which destroy 
ed the Tribune correspondent's x is 
thumps, so called from tbe thumping or 
heaving of tbe sides. The pig has the 
appearance of panting as if for breath. I 
have lost quite a number of pigs from 
year to year with this disease, and have 
made both post andante-mortem exam 
inations to find out the cause. It is not 
black teeth, nor any affection of the 
lungs, but excessive palpitation of tbe 
heart. It is scarcely percepti ble at first, 
and in its first stages may be cured, but 
when thoroughly seated, which is the 
period when it would generally be no 
ticed, it is incurable so far as I know. 
It scarcely ever appears among pigs 
which run out on the ground, but almost 
always with those which are confined for 
a considerable time in a close pen where 
they get but little exercise and are usu 
ally very fat.

A farmershould not break np more 
land than he can cultivate thoroughly; 
naif-tilled land is alwa} s growing poorer 
while well tilled land is constantly im 
proving. A thrifty and prudent farmer 
will net devote his sole attention to the 
improvement of certain fields on his 
farm because the land is "easy to work 
at,"and let tbe other portions of bis 
premises go uncultivated, and grow 
nothing but brush, bogs, briers, etc. 
~A fanner should never have more oat* 
tie, horses or other animal stock than 
be can keep in good order. An animal 
in good order at the beginning of win 
ter is half wintered. Nor should he let 
bifcattle endure the chilling storms of 
winter in an open yard or field, whilst a 
few dollars expended in the way of mak 
ing comfortable stables would amply re 
pay him in saving fodder, and afford a 
greater amount of milk.

A farmer should never depend too 
much on his neighbors for what he can 
by careful management produce on his 
own land. He should not make it a 
common practice to either buy or beg 
fruit while he can plant trees and culti 
vate them on bis own ground nor an 
noy his neighbors by borrowing tools to 
work while he can make or buy them.  
"The borrower is servant to the lender."

A fanner should never be so immersed 
in political matters as to neglect doing 
his various kind* of work in due season, 
and to snug np matters and things for 
winter; nor should he be so inattentive 
to politics as to remain ignorant of those 
great questions of national and state 
policy which will always agitate more or 
less a free people.

ftttical.

BROWNW
IRON

BITTERS,
THE BEST TONIC.

Cures Completely

t UK only Brown'i Iron Bitten msd« by 
Brawn Cheok*] Co., Bsldooic. CroMd 

> red UM* sad tnd**iaH. os wappcr.

.
eat qulddy relieved and c&red. 

noneindentn.mof torer.-CK   
Br* germ* of diMMe and tidmeM. 

Onte* «g)y blotche* and ctabborn Mood *ore*.' 
CleuteThlood, quickens ilng^ drcAMta*.' 
'iTnnt*f Bti.li Oftmtrtt aad flretfl* "..
(Tot, Itli   nli*rmh'g **& tSiihftii Aperl«nt. 
»i».«r^.fnl. md Kilty* Srll. twia Wothet*.

i bad breath*) food, removing caa»e.
' httlonc&e** and dear* complexion; 

ntotrent and mrteMf** laxatrre.-^B» 
It driTei Sick Headache like the wind/V*. 
HfContain* no dractic cathartic or opiate*. - 
Promptly cores Bheumati-nn by routing tt.-«l 
Beaton* llf »«tvlng properttea to the bfood.-«a. 
'I* naranteed to core all nerrotM <U*ortas\2B£' 
ty^eliable when aU opiate* fau.n»^. 
Befreehe* the mind and invlgonteB the body.. 
.Cure* dyipepaU or oeney renmaed. 1 '

pkyidcian* inU. B. and  nrope.- 
clergymen In U. B. and Iurope.-tjE.V7 

Diseases of the blood own it » oon 
Jte Mb by *U le*ttng draggi*** 
' TbeDr.B. A-Blohmond Madlcal 
   St Joseph. Ko ...

N        . . t

' Chai IT. Crltteaton, Agent, New York dty.
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OXFOUO. TJUOTM., W>.

'Vital Question*!!

There seems to be s difference of opin 
ion among farmers as to whether artifi 
cial fertilizers should be sown broadcast 
or drilled in. It is the opinion of the 
beet farmers in England that where the 
rapid growth of plante is desired as in 
the case of turnips, to enable them to 
get ahead of the fly the seed and fertili 
zer should be drilled in together. Bat 
that in all other cases the fertilizer 
should be sown broadcast, and for the 
folio wing reason: The roots of plant* 
follow the food. If you place the food 
in one place, the roots will concentrate 
there in search of it, consequently, they 
will not have as much command of the 
moisture in the land as they would if 
the fertilizer wan spread all over the 
ground. In this country, in the case of 
wheat, the be£ results an obtained from 
drilling in the wheat and fertiliser to 
gether. But in the case of corn it has 
not been so satisfactory, for two reasons 
probably: First, the fertilizer is usually 
oeed in the bin, and gives the corn a 
rank growth at first, but does not devej- 
op UM ear in f proportionate excellence. 
Indeed, many good farmers go so far as 
to say that there is absolutely but very 
little increase in the number of bushels 
of corn. The roots at the time the ear 
is forming are beyond the reach of the 
fertilizer, the most of which they have 
appropriated in the earlier stages of 
growth The roots of com principally 
roa horizontally aad near the snrfkc* 
until they meet witfc and interlace each 
other, corering the whole space wtween 
the rows, and tb« little bandfol of fer 
tilizer covering bat a few inches eqnai» 
In the middle of tbehlfl-ls ludlcroaaly 
Inadequate. Wheat foote, on the con 
trary, run proportionately deeper., and 
donofc^mrt much laterally: and as the 
raina gradually dissolfe the fertilizer or 
pboapbate and carry., down, the roots 
are there to Motive it.

Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the best thing 

in the world for quieting and allaying 
all irritation of the nerves and curing all 
forms of nervous complaints, giving na 
tural, childlike refreshing sleep always f

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form of flops I "

CHAPTKB 1.
Ask any or all of the most eminent 

physicians:
"What is the best and' only remedy 

that can be relied on to care afl diseases 
of the kidneys and urinary organs; such 
as Bright^ disease, diabetes, retention 
or inability to retain urine, and all the 
diseases and ailments peculiar to Wo 
men"  

"And they will tell yon explicitly and 
emphatically »B«cho. "

Ask the same physicians
"What is the most reliable and surest 

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia, 
constipation, indigestion, billdnsness, 
malarial fever, ague, Ac.," and they will 
tell you:

Mandrake ! or Dandelion !"
Hence, when these remedies an com 

bined with others equally valuable
And compound into Bop Bitters, such 

a wonderful and mysterious curative 
power is developed which is so varied in 
its operations that no disease or ill health 
can possibly exist or resist its power, 
and yet it is ,

Harmless for the most frail woman, 
weakest Invalid or smallest child to aw.

CHAPTER H.
"Patients 

"Almost dead or nearly dying"
For years, and given op by physicians 

of Bright* and other kidney diseases, 
liver complaints, severe coughs called 
consumption, nave been cured.

Women goM nearly crazy I
From agony of neuralgia, nervous 

ness, wakefnlnees and various diseases 
peculiar to women.

People drawn out of shape from ex 
cruciating pangs of Rheumatism,

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffer 
ing from scrofula I

Rnrslpelaal
Salt rheum, 

Indigestion, and 
frail

Nature is heir to
Have been cored ny Bop BitUrs. proof of 

which can be _bato<1 in every neighborhood 
in the known world.

Peach Trees
OF BUCH VABIETIE8

As Hav* Been Fonod the Moat Pro 
fitable to Growers!

I procured an m/ bads from bearing tree*. 
and many from J. C. Pnllilpa, who is the 
most extensive fruit grower In this section. 
This Kursery I* located one and a-bslr miles 
from Salisbury, on thecounty road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLB.A&E FAVOR ME

WITH THEIR ORDERS!
Afi ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AE BEPBE8ENTED IN SALE.

H. U. Spence will canvass this and adjoin 
ing coon ties for the sale of the same. He 
also represents J. T. Ix>vatf» Mammoth Nur 
series fur the sale of all other klmls of nur 
sery »tock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, W. J.

Champion Onlnee, 8 to 5 ft-, 75 Cents rach.
K I effor's Hybrid Pear, 8 ft., flM per dosen.
Laokford's Seedling and Grime's Qo.'den 

\pplea, belt apple* for keeping in this Mo 
tion, in large quantities cheap.

Manchester Btrawberry $lf per H.
Bharplea* Strawberry, $8.75 per M.
In fact all kind* of stock a* cheap 

can be procured.
a* It

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per 
sons conveyed free ^charge. '  

S. P. Toadvine,
teb. I0-«m. Salisbury, Md.

New Styles £d Materials.
I have now on hand a hand*ome line 

s! meres and Suit Uootts,

Especially Selected
FOB THE SPRING CUSTOM.

49-Thexo goods have been carefully chosen 
from the style* Just out,

ABD MAKE AN ATTBACTIY1
ASSORTMENT,

From which tbegenclemen of SalUbnry and
vicinity can select upparel for the

coming season 1

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I havegivdn satisfaction In the past, to call 
and look at thene good*.

ALL CAKE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
the mo«t exacting.

j. JCNNf N68,
MERCHANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET, 

SALISBURY, MD.

THE FARMERS
LJTO Stock lutual taraDce

OF WICOMICO CO, MD
Directors  Saml. A. Graham, Prest; William 

L. Laws, Vlce-Preat : Levin M. Wilson 
Levin J. Gale a»d N. J. Tllghman. .

S. W. Ciner *f Nan ud Dirisito Sired*
SALI8BUBT, MARYLAND. 

Bamnel A. Graham, Treasurer : Jno Q,.Tllgh-
  . _- ,,. -^aFxave^yttasaye^l^La?^ ? Qp^f HLa^_3f_ ^t-Cu-^a^. < '

Assistant Secretary.

This Company is intended to protect 
owners of Horses. Cuttle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OB ACCIDENT.

For further Information apply nt Office or 
of any officer. dec. ift-tf.

In light-weight Clothing for Sam 
mer wear we have a fine assortment 
well made and at moderate prices. 

Full Hoes of Summer 
Cawimeres, Cheviot*, 
Serges, Worsteds, 
Alpacas, Iiinens,

Etc., Etc.. Etc.
Every sale gnaranteed or money re 

funded. . .,

LC.YATES^CO.
Ledger B-iln£,{Mfltr& Siitli Sts,

SHOULD suascRinK FOU..--.-.-

Strawbridge & Clothier's
FASHION QUARTERLY.

Every Number Contains :
Nearly onethonmn 1 ciijriavnics, ll!u<l nit-

Inn the new Ihiiitfg In every 
fashion.

nt »l

Every Number Contains :
Four pagoti of new mnslc. In ru«, 

Original, either vocal or lusiruiuental.

Every Number Contains :
The prices of all kinds of Dry Good*, to 

gether with dencrlptlons.and engravings In 
show what they look like,
Every Number Contains :

Valuable original nrtlolen. mostly Itlnntra- 
ted, on snbjecte that trpatof the adornment 
ef the person, the b»HiitIfylnK of home, and 
the newest things In art needle work.

Every Number Contains :
Instructions bow thedlstant connunier can 

 hopasaatlsbctorlly and as economically as 
resident* of the city.
Price, 50 Cents Per Year. 

Specimen Opiet, 15 Cents.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,
nd Markot Str«-<  «. Pbllsu

WLGLuE
oiaot !—

A Poaitive Prevention and Certain Cnre for 
tall Malarial Disorders.

PRICE $1 PER BOX.
ELIA8 SCHMTDT A CO.

Ncfaj forft

DELAWARE DIVISION.
On and after Monday, June 4th, 1884 (Sunday

: exoepted)train* will leave ai, follows:
 xuai u WAIUI .

PASSA.M.
Delmar,
Lateral.
tteafsnl.
BrfdgerUl*.
Often wood,
Fanaiagtoa,
Harriagton
Peltoa"
Caaterbarr,
Weodiid*.
Wyoming,
DOVBB,
MoortOD,

: 
:

. . i
Graea spring,  
Blsok Bird, ;
Towasend,  
MIDDLKTOWN. ;
Ht.Plsasaat.  
Klrkwood  
Porter1* i

B*sr, ! 
State Boad, i 
MewCaitl*. ! 
Del. Junction, : 
WUmlnitoa, Ar.! 
Philadelphia, " : 
Balttaore. " !

  <7 
ttt
tfl 
«M
701
7 11
7 18 
710 
7 24 
729 
7 S7 
7 42
7 59 
80*
8 IS 
8 17

8 a
8 26
833

8 M
9 S3 

II 40

  SOUTHWARD.

iPABH 
 A.M.

Baltimore, 
WUaUagtea, 
Del.Janctlos 
Newcastle, 
State Boad.

11 M 
»25 
I OS

24

847 
8 S7 

Hi 14 
10,22Townjend 

Blackbird, 
Qreeo Spring,
Clsyton. 
3myrn»-(ArrlTe ) i
Brenford, 
Hoorton. 
Dover. 
Wyoming. r<

a .2
11 -a
It K.
11 44
n 51
12 OH 
12 09
a 20

Farmlngtoii
Greenwood
Brldgeville.
Sesford,
Laurel.
Delmsr.

PAHS. 
A.M.
73U 

ToO

828

832

900
0 12

8B8

10
11 12

22'

A.M.

8(4 
700 
010

» Si

PAW :
l'»i. i

Tao~j
B42 j

»l* ja 18 j
a ;a !
»S7 i
» 48 I
9Ki [
9 66 !

10 US i
10 10 i
10 19 !
10 28 i
1020 i
10 82 !
lit 86 !
10 44 i
10 49 i
11 W  
11 K  
1120 :
1181 i

11 rc i
11 us :
11 46 i

12 OS I
1 14 j
-• 10 i

rw
sis 
Si*
838

tia
86 
41 
46

4 SI 
600 
512
610
611 
526 
580 
63* 
644 
5S7 
6-04 
618 
« 16

6 28 
626 
6%

651) 
750

PAt* 1P4I.8 
P.M. 1 P.M.

THE uCHT RUNS

520 
<00

3 00 I

NEW CA8TLK ACWMiUilMTlONS.  Leave 
WllmiDKton * A. M. »nd 3 P. M. LearpHVw < ax 
tie 9 A1? A. M.tnd MO P.M.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS -Additioi.il l» 
those above, l-«»e Smyrr* for fJajrlon '-' 2n 
and 7.45 P. M. LeaTe Claytoo for Smyrna 7.25 
a ro.tnd 4.30a.m. i o make con noetion with in-Iim 
(North and South) from ClaytoD. •

COKNECTIOKB- At Porter, with Newaik »nd 
Delaware Clly Railroad. At Towimend. with 
Queen Anne't and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Eailroad. At Harrlugton, with Junction and 
Breakwater Railroad. At San ford, with Porchr*- 
ter and Delaware Railroad. At Pelniar, with 
Hutern Shore Bail road. \Vlcomii-o and Pocomuke 
Ball road, and Peninsula Kjitlroad.'

CHA8. E. PUGH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. R. WOOD.Gen'1. Pan. A«cnt.

EASTERN SHORE 8TRA M- 
BOAT COMPANY. 
mer Schedule.

Will run their Boats an follow*, on end after
Tuettrtay, Maylsl,18Si, leaving Hotub

Street o'clock, Whsrfnt 5 p. m.,
until furiner notice. 

HTEAMEK "TANOIEB," 
Cant. 8. H. \ViUon, every Tuewmy and Krlr 

day for CrlxfleM, Kinney'a Wharf, Ouaucbck, 
.srtelltown. Pill's Wharf. Cedar Hall, Behn- 
both, Poconioke Clly und Snow {Jill.

Returning  Leave Snow KID every Mon 
day and Thursday at 8 uo A. M., touching at 
the River Landlngsat the usual hours. Onan- 
oiiek SS.BO p. m..and Finney'fc Wharf 8.30 p. m.

STEAMER "EA8TERM 8H9BE," 
Copt, a. A. Bay nor, every Wednesday and 

Sunday for Crlsnelil, Hoffnxan's Kvang'. 
BogvH', Concord, KeiuTf. I>BV|M'. Miles', 
Wiieldb'.Huiipii-'KundTa' I'T'H Wharves. Re 
turn Ing-Leave Ta.vlor's£very TneHday and 
Krlduy utOOOa. m.,nud the other Landings 
at the usual hoars.

2511 J-tr-W   
sotouin.:

are especially deaigried io m«et 
the requirement* of thosa who dettre 
to dre«s_wellL_They are .jmeurpasied 
i.i S.yle. perfect .n Fit, and so timple
that they are readily und by the
mo.it inexperienced. Send'^c. for cata- 
alogue. Address.

"DOMESTIC"
KBW

OF ALL

LINIMENTI
FOB HAM AMP BEAST.

for more than a third ofa eent

aafe retiaaoeforflM 
an4 pain. It 1* abore prtee anr

Onr Fire Clay Ch! 
nor crack by heat 
baa been used ten 
ehnrche*&c. No , 
not commtmlcaur,. 
Companies have deol 
ney than brick. Any 
 now four forma of ' fi

.H^y pjp« AM -got nut 
umble

can put It np,
ction*. AItrnc _ __ 

to flO accenting
circular with fan

CHAS. H. TOMCK 4 CO.
B-ECor. PrattanJ Oiarle* Street BaltUnaw,

 feted*
Itbo

rorovezyftmnof

MiXIGAI
tXeatxng ilnfaxmt la
|«b* Vary bon» matdngr » of lain - "  -"--lance cf i _ _ __ _,_____
lalW«, Ra offieoi* upon Human S |theftut»45n^-- - *~- - - - - -'
Ifol. Tt»M<J

CO.
SPKIMQ A

-I 
CoilMENCINO WTTH

8ATTIB,DAt, FEBBUABY 17, 18W,
8TEAMKB

Capt. Wm.f. Veaaey, 
from Pier 8 jjutit Street Wnart   *»
DAY, THTJB&TJAT 4 SATURDAY;*! 7
for tbe folldwlotr landings: Deal's \L 
Bonrlng Poiit, MU Vernon, Whltn- Ma- 
Princess Anhe, Collln*'. - " '^ * 
and Saltobu

Retai 
DA1

TUES

-.^'^rSipt'UJ. .... . .._
day lor (.'rlaneld, Nnndaa. (or ..^T,^,,,,,^., 
yiuney'tt WliHrf. Onuncock, Hnnilu* ;Cr<rek 
in<l itullford.

dny QixlH«turdHj atU.OOu ln..'HDutUif(CreeJi

328 WEST PBATT 8TBEET.

Baltimore, Md. U. S. A.
FOB 8AUS BT

SaJlaboty. Maryland.

Agricultural Machinery
AiajnntforC. Aultroan<tOo^ I would oall 

~ the attention of those Interested 
to the merit* of the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Hone Bake, Steam Thresher*, Ac. 
which 1 offer for aale. These Im 

plement* have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others.

I shall be pleased to take order* from my
Mend* for any of them, and am

justified In recommending

THEM TO BEJHE BEST !
I. H. WIEIITE,

Dock Street, -   Salisbury, Md,

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. Chamoei*St., <* W. Broadway, 

NEW TOBK.

First-Class Accommodations,
For <4OO Gnemtm.

This Hotel Is conducted on the European 
plan. There is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance-on Went Broadway, and Bettanranv 
lor Ladles and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chamber* Street. An Otts Fir OK. Elevatoi car 
rlea gneata to every floor rendering oil 
room* eauy of access. Special Hates to Large 
Parties or Permanent Quests.

Eobmi $L per day and upwardi.
Boom* for two, $tJSO per day aud upwards, 

according to size and location. First-Class 
Bestaurant at Moderate Bate*.

K. * 8. J. HTJGQIN8, 
Apr.21-ly. Proprietors.

.
. U.uO, Ohaucock a.OS, and Fitr- 

ney's 2.80p.m.
Ail steaiiiere leave Crlofltld tor Rultlniore 

in arrival of lust down train. 
Connection at Crlsfleld for 'all point* on the 

 Astern Shoie, Dflaware, Worcester A Sou- 
niel and Wicoinlco <t Vocomoke Ball Itoads, 

I and atMnow Hill lor Fmnkfordit Worc6>te<, 
and Junction A Ureuk water Rail Roods.

FreUht received nnllI4.<5 p. m. on dayaof 
Sailing an 1 inuwt l>e piepnld to all polnU, 
except Eastern Shore R. K. Stations.

P. B, CI.A B K, Ageut. 
lOTKonlhSlj-et-t.

J.
A B., B. A F. AND W. B. Ba.

In connection with the
SU-arnera OIO. D. 8. a Oo. and P. W. A B. R.R

Time table in effect Oct. 8th, IttKi.
Junction A Breakwater Ballroad. 

North. Btatloii*. Sooth, 
a. m. p. in. f>. m. p. m.
780
815
005
930

1140 
1-246 
300 
280

Lve. Lewes, Arv.
'  Georgetown. "
" Wllford, 

Arv.Harrlngton, Lve

•210 
146 

r_l4S 
1310

400 
SOS 
40S 
1185

the]
^ttewmatlcaa. i 

Jotnts, Coat>Mte«
Scalds, Cat«i Brmlsea i 
'ji<i Poi*on«n* Bite* 
*,_ KC|Aas**t Xx 
.tlecnuVrMtblt 
Ntpples, Caked 
1 every ibrm of < 

. _ Ithetdatrltlioat .... 
tor the BXUTB CKKATHMt K 

n8pr^oi, Swtitnr. 
._Pe«lid«r, Harness fl__ 
|«Me*, Foot Bot, Screw W< 
|Hap«iv Horu, SenUsI 

Spmrin, Tlurmato, 
. . . . oi»*» ^»H Brllf 
|U» *l«nt - 
It* wtSeh __ 
IVtakle and «^k Ti

B.4 F.and W. Railroads. 
North. ..Station*, 
am p m
445 
5** 
628 
810

6WI 
7.0 
900 
120

Lve. Kranklln CltyArv. 
" Snow Hill, 
   Berlin, 

.Oeorgetown, Lve.

Honlb. 
pm
a no
ift)

1220
945

p m
600
500
400
200

GEORGE C. HILL,

blood poisoning, dy-pepcta, 
d in fuel almost all diseases

AND UNDERTAKER.
Ittvlaton Btceot, 

B*Tfa>* opened a

DR. A. A. WHITJ'8
Blood & Liver Pills

FUR THE CORE OF
DlMM*a arising from In Impure State of the 

Blood or Derangement of tbe Stom 
ach. Liver and Kidney*.

They are HI in TMr Operatioo
And will Car* wlvh PUpetcb

Malaria, BUlons Fever, Dyspepala. IJver 
Complaint, Jaondtoe, Headache, 

and Constipation. - .

Price 26 Ots. Per Bo£
BOLD BT ALL DBtTGelSTS. 

apr. ag-ly.

I lv lav rtr«.^»«^»«B>* *** w "t *J»*». wu «wv
8t-*nier leave* Pier 30[old number 871 foot 

of Peach street. North River, New York, 
Mondayaand Thursdays nt 3.00 P. M., con 
necting with 7.80 A. M. train from Lev en. 
bearee LeweaTuesdaysand Fridays on ar 
rival of train doe atLewea pier atS.00 P. 41.

A. BBOWN, Gen. Pas*. Agt. ' 
THO«. GROOM, Boot. J. A. B.B. K. 
J. L. MArBaTBopt. B.<t F. and W. B. Ra.

A beneficial dreMinc 
preferred to umilsrsrt- 
iclea became of itapnii* 

"ricbperfojBS.lt 
N*ta6rarBaIr 

ToaUfalOder* 
pcerantx daodmfl sad 
falUac of the hair.

T'lME TABLE OF THE EASTERN 8HOBJE 
BAIUBOAD. 

Sammer Arrangement. 
On and after MONDAY, MAY 38TH, 1881

(SUNDAY EXCEPTED:
KOKTH *OUTH. 
1. H. 5. 2. 4.

 m : am : pm _ pm   pm 
7 20 : II 55   8 IS Arv. Delmar, Lve. I OS : 4 85 
7 Off: 11 4.i i 800 W. Sldlne, 115:442 
7 00 11 85 i 7 45 Lve.SalUfaury Arv. 120 i 4 48 
808 
648

•€ SB • iv go : v «u CMIVU,
av: It 30 :   00 Loretto, 
518! 1005 "680 P. Anne,
  OS i   85 5 00 X. T.Jnnctlon
588; 9»: 440 Westov.r/

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENT

I 11 85 i 7 45 Live.Baiuoury Arv. 120 : 4 48 
i   11 05 i 7 00 Arv^aUsbnry Lve. 150   4 60 
1: 1055i 845Prnltland, , 208:500 
I: 1085'« 30 Eden. 328   »08 
;  II 30;«00Loretto, . 840,515840 

305 !S»

«»!

820 1687 
840/545 
400U5S

ion. 420
440

No. 1. Passenger, Mail and .Adams' 
No. 8, Passrnger, Adam*' 

MwketlM. Wllmlt

dertaker* Shop In Saitobnry, take* pleaimr* 
In Informing: the clUsen* that he wlu attend 
toaUklnoJiofworklnhialln* cm abort no 
tice. Thaflnert ______
GQFWre JSe- CASKETS

fnmiahed,an< 
county orhy 
bnrv.

and Burial* attended either In Uta 
rail, within » mile* of Halls.

GET POSTED!!

Etwarl 1 toie ft Co., 
Commission ler&aits,

Virginia Wool! 
ajprTtl-ta

aryland. Virginia, and West 
promptly anwrared.

e Store Honse In Powell*-
-_._. _ . now oorapled tar Joba W. 
ffl»ofbooa*«x»irt.Vtwo«Wte*h%hI- - ' and ntoe place to dc ^-   ?^- 

1th It. For
Q.W. ___ 

PlttarlUe,

Before Yon Purchase
, L; !   CAJtBIAORB A HARNESS, 
Or have them Pain tad and 

on or addrea*
Call

JWWM. T. LANKFOBD,«.J» 
P.O. BoxIW. Saltabory, ttd.

Blanks for Sale.

006
n H> ; o 99 > 9 mr nwpvwou. -m -mi t 9 2w
S16 i 810 j 800Lve. Crlaflald. Arv. 680 j 826

Kx-
New

yretehlTD^iiwSiand P/WTS'Wwy"fiSS» 
and Bmgiern Shore localFreJgbfcNo V Boa- 
ton. Philadelphia, Chester and Wlbnlngton- 

,rketln« andPhlUdelpbla Common
and Way Krelght; No. 4. Panenger and 

Mna* Exprea*. To facilitate tbe torward- 
of freight, shipper* are requested to bare 

plainly marked and Invoiced
Oonnectlon-f: AtDelmar with Delaware 

Railroad for all pnlnU Worth and Bait; at 
aSiahnry with W. A P. Ballroad tor Berlin. 
Oeeau <3t_r *ed Sopw Hill; at Newtown 
Junction wtthW. * 8. Railroad for Poco- 
mokeCltr.andat Crtaflekl with Steamer* 
for Baltimore and Ea»t«m Shore VliwJnU.

Hay 28.1888.

Important Notice.]
We take pleasure in In forming the pdl 

that we have burned a kiln of Bricks, 
are ready to fill orders, and .other pa 
wanting bricks, we hope they will come 
see us before buying elsewhere, a* we t^-_ 
the best clay Hooth of Wllmlngton, and eqna 
to that or any other. -The machinery we pu 
In thi* spring for tempering, enable* n* to 
guarantee our Brick* to be accordingly, and 
superior to those In the pact.' W* are now 
making 10,000 dally, and expect to torn on 
ovar WO.WWinonthly. Price* this aeaaon wll 
be a* follows:

PellvereJ    Cam
Salmon, *7.00 per M. Arch, tSJJO per at. 

Beat Bed. 18 JO per M. Light Bed, $9.00 pe,
perir. Weli'«rlck. f 19.04 per H. ROM o 
Kiln. $i40 per M. A dedeotion of 25 oenta 
perM.wlilbe made on all kinds at kiln.  
Any on«ordering from 36^00 to 50,000 a de- 
dactlon of 25 cent* will be made on the M,  
Any one ordering 80,000 or more, a deduction 
of 40 cent* per M. will be made. We have 
special rateH on all Uaea of railroad*. Onr 
Brick* are tb* same rise a* the Waklitncton 
brick, rnnninff2z4%z8^. Making *1.SS cheap 
er than the nsoal "' '

M. H. GERMAN 4 CO^ Delmar, DeU 
B. L. GIIIJ* <ft Son, Agent*, Salisbury.

METABLE Ot THE WICOMICO ANDrrUMETABLE Ot T 
JL POOOMOKBB. B,

SEED !
NEW CROP

^ CATALOGUE* PRICE UST.
HIRAM8IBLEY&CO.

R.Y. CHICMOIU.
200-206 l****e«V

Improved Drive Wells
A Full, Un*Ulu« Supply of

Good Water Guaranteed
4taTOB NO 

ForTermm,addr««w M. L. BLAKCHABO, 
Box 44. BridKCTine, Del.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
JUrybmd

. .
Oommenelng Monday, June Sftrd., 1879, 

Urnln* will ran dally M follow*, Sundayi 
e-iceptod:

TRAIlta MOVING SA8T. 
. No.1. No. 2. No. 8. 

  a.m. p, m. pjnj 
Ltmve Ballabnry..     f 00.    800     S4J 

PI tuvllle      8 K-,    S JO...   A 00 
Wbaleyvllle     885...    JSfc    5» 
at.  tartln'a.^ __ S45 __815 __ ,«00 
Berlin.        1»   ~*»~    «M 

Arrl*« Ocean City     »»_.   415    080
TRAora Jtornro WMST.

L*«Te Ocean City 
Berlin,......;

Arrlr« Sal

a,m. a.m. p.m.
* ?    M    « J«
• 80 —— » »__._ J 10 

.......a 40 ——— 946 ——— 8»
650.   10«ft    *00

Ubory 
ta«  bo

.-.7 4<L —— 11 K) —— ,4 16 
th

IUA ILndlSkPiM.
LaavwOeaaBCltytorBerllnlOM A. K.and 

58a»nd7P.M. _ _ ___ _ .. .

K 

•

£W TOBJC VIA LETTBS-irnntll fartfcw
aottoe, ttM BMakwator 

wtd

DATB 
fr«BV : 
Xoftb

wilL tcare Hew 
 BfflJAT8,at»o 

1 Vo. ») foot of

;&A.MI

Strawberries.
T. H. Waiiams. Benj. T. Booth

'*• WILUAMS & BOOTH,
  WITH  

Cfnrtia & Co.,   Boston. 
Brower 'Bros., -Few York. 
Wischman & Thorn, Fhilada. 
A. M. Thomas, - Chester.

PKUtT A.XD PBODT/CB

GOMMI3S!OM MERCHANTS.
Pencbes a Specialty.

The above nnmecl are old. active, reaponjil- 
ble well known houses, and can bandla ad- 
vantazeonsly all tbe prod ace shipped Uiem. 
TberwHl send a DAILY account of aale» to 
 hlpbers, and will settle once a weefr, tn 
CASH, tbnnigh their agenta.

Williams A Booth tbeiragente bere/dnring 
shlpplna noors mar always be fonBd at the. 
depot, attentive ana aebommodAUnc,- never 
negleednc tbeir oonilKnmenta nor t8e inter* 
eataof ttelr eonalgnon.. No need.of grower*

large abare of 
r--b(a

trad* to hoped lor and reajietftiny 
this raMonVTheMento wflllnrnUn *h&>perji 
with money, if needed, before the weakly re- 
wlUanee* reach them.

Creami
I have fitted up ai* Jee: 

will**

COOL, ATTBK
AND RETIRED.

PLEASANT AND AMPLE ACCOMMODA 
TIONS FOB ALL.   .:  

A doPBtidUlterent Flavor*. 
Boot Beer, Cool; Pleasant and Befreibinf

S. H. Evans <fe Bro.,
; -- *• ( 
•f .-<

Open Hona*."
Maryland.

HOPKINpfATTHEWS&CO
nCCE AND GENERAL >*- '-

*OR TBESAIJE OF

Game, Dried

95 & Oharies
" BALTIMORE, MD.

Ee*r to dtl tens rratjomri Bank, Ball! raore 
and to poblteiier of SallkDnry Advertiser.

HITCH, WITH

VRUrt AND PRODUCE

Merchant
FOB THE SALE OF

FitaM Berries,
:, POCiTRY, UvK STOCK,

And Country Produce Genie rally

Cox-i3iauuceAve.,. ' .' NEW YORK.



3. g. Srafram—gator «n* 
>OLFME XVI ', WIOOMIOQ OOTOTY, MABYLAIO). SATURDAY, Jflp, 30, 1883.

Baltimore Carte.

A. Wa Woodcock
sMOERft WATCH

83 Spring 83i
Te are In daily receipt of the nand- 

s^«bea*eat goods from
icjtd •nana&tcti-

[ smosatng tbem 
nor el-

itod assortment of tfa» latent
I ooloringnvOar greatly fn- 

neas ts owing to our bav— 
iof OBT GOODS of; 

I »nd neweat style* a* 
real prices. We shall oon- 

. every advantage to por- 
i season— ** examination 
• and corapojrinon of price* 
naslng elfrowfcew wUlooB- : 

rs of this tact.

r*ABD BlBJDr 4VOCV.

IMORE, MTX

No. » Main 
SAUSBITBY, .. - -

BUM eonUn
"of all*l

atchee, Clocks andf'jJewehy.
Making the repair!

Commission
W. A. TBATJKR. WITH

L.W.SHEBMA1V&CO
-OENKBAL-

In Frnifaj and Irodoce. 
NO. OS CLINTON STREET.

apr.7-fc. Boston. Masft.

Joa B.

!a specialty , and having had 
'ence land a thorough

,gall ana sec jn* when yoadetlre 
parfecUy rwaaired. No ma«ur 
^>ur watch la broken, you o»4 nava every

OS BBOTE* PAET
by btqu I nae the very 
have »fln*»*t ol watch-

maker's toos>saw» machinery.*" any watch-
maker aoathof Wllmlngton.

WATCHES BEST
•will receive prompt andd afonoe;r«rala«*l and returned. 

and SU varWatbles for sale.
v _ A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the acearaoy anidarablUty of an 

watches sold by hi*. and ** oJwaya 
to make good any detet. A fine and 

-selected atook of

In Butter. Egga. Poultry.

<3ame, Live Stock, &c.
Na 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Worehoos* MkU PHILADELPHIA.

flttcfttcal

Do- 
M«%«moa* of tlvwr. Bowels aad Kidneys.
SnCPTOlB OT A IMBBAflSD UTX3L

Bad Bran: Fata la tb* Bide, aonctfaaa d» 
£ht ander me Shoulder-Wade, aristakea far

l«a> «f appetite;— - -- ——-i"——————». -^r-~- ~ -- ^*^^ ^" ™f •' ' "• • f~i ~ i ——

ajBMraDr ooattw, inMiriain afcaraadag with lar; 
behead la trabbd with pain, a doU and ham. 
with onaridrnHr loaa of meaory. accaaapanlad 
witkapaia^MawMlovvoOeaviasaaoVmaomcihlag 
wUch ought to a»»e bean done; a illght, dry cotajh 
and fcrtiid avx it loaMrimM aa aoandaat, o&ea 

A* patient

re:
I ChUdren, at the 

House, ,

I ha*

on band. BtpecU! attention Iscall- 
'bls magnificent ajpck of

Solid Gold Sings.
A large stock of etOOQSand SPECTACLES.

A word to tboM desiring Spectacles : Tour 
Bi«n«a)care rally tested and.,-\ fit guaranteed,

ThMkina; yon for pact patronage, I hop*. 
by MKafeaJfng aad honesty, to -merit a oon- 
tlnotaoe of the aamo.

A. W. WOODCOCK t SON..
Feboly. Salisbury. Maryland.

Oeorg* W. QUirtt. Ambrose OH vlt. 
: J. P. Sowper.

OLT7IT BROTHERS
-PBODUCB-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
S35 Washington Street, 

Cor. Harrfeon. New Ta-rk.
JOB. W, MoOLuAUOHilN with '

JOSEPH MOKYBA*
—— WHOLESALE ——

COHlflSSION MERCHANT
- - And dealer in an kind* of

Prodnce, Po IftlOwt, Froit
"~ v MELOftS, BTC., 

NO. «1 VESEY JPIEK,
Weat Waahlnjr^on Market 

apr.«-nj. MEW YORK.

, . -. -
fact ookl or i*11 ivTWi 
of tk«-akte«zicta;

penmoa. e^ly ttaitkd;
low and <

. __ _ 
adal, y«t ooa caa kardry snawtoe up fcrdtnde to 
try k— l» bet, dtatroMs enry remedy. Se*cnt 
oftlMaba**«n«oma atuad die dbeaje, but oue« 
karatMovfad when but few of them txiited, yet 
axaiuixiatioB after death hai ifaowa tba Uver to 
hare been extensively deranged. '

It aboold be na*d by all penons, oidaal 
any of the abotp*

Pisaeh Trees
OF SUCH V

As Ha?* Been Found th« ;Monii 
fitable to Growers 1

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchants in

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAMBS, BERB1ES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
COTJNTET PRODTJCK,

No. 9"7 Merchant'* Ro^w,
West Washington Market, 

Apr. a-fli. . New York.

extensive fruit?
I one-and a-half mile*

WILLj LVOBJIU

n
* FOR HIS MONEY !

ti!f*botawl*U to m West BalU- 
, eettoaaUsty yotLTselfof

TJffie ABOVE FACT

I
fROCK 7JS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS BBPRBBESTKD IN 8AIJL

- H. D. Spenee win tMwaaa thicand adjoin- 
Ing cooDtles for theimjavof the) aame. He
aataa««aaanw»*-AAA«K*_ T n> * '•- _~»'^*faiJ ea,a?_^^

__ Certain Cnre tor 
fCtaorder*.

SB BOX.
it co.

represents J. T. UrnM% Mammoth »nr- 
•« R>r the sale of iill<jtt»or kinds of nnr-

wbieh art located «t
H.J.

—~— -^ 8°*>t<> Robert* * Whlto,

Commission Merdiant
nr AfjdjciNDB OF

AND COCMTftY TJkrjgCjfc 
11 a "WARREN

Bear Waahington Street. 
Aprtt-B. ' ' New York.

o* XJMns; In Vrn-
taldag a dose occasion- 

' wOUvold 
Naa-

^—. etc. It 
ontianoin-

If Toubar* entan nnytntna; hard el. 
dlgeetkw. or feet heavy aftar meak, or sleep 
lava atnigbt. take a doM aad you win be rdtercd.
Time and Doctors' BQU wffl be saved 

by alwaya keeping the Hegnlator
. In the BCooael 

For, whatever the aUmeot may be, a thorouatly 
aafc BUBatf*^ atterwtr** aad tonic oi 
never oeont of place. The remerf) fa hanaifciie* 
and Ooee not interfere with bnsinese at 
plea an re.

IT 18 FCBKLT TEOBTABUB,
Andaai all the power and eOcacy of Calomel ot 
Quinine, without any of the btjorioua after eflecta.

A Oovernof»a Teettmony.
Stnuoooa Liver Refubuor baa been {• oaa ta my 

frailly far aonw time, and I- am aathtfied it b a valuable addition to *"*• »»*<ft*^i t*4f iirt
J. Giu. Siioam, Goveroor of Abu

Bam. Alexander H. Stephens, of Oew. 
aaya : Have derived tome benefit from tin tae of 
Skanona Liver Regulator, and win to rive it a 
fintner trial.

«Tb* only Thine; tnat new fitils & 
BeUere,-:-rhav7oaad auay remedka fir Dy»- 
pepcia, Liver Afcction and DebUiry, bw never 
have foond aaytUng to benefit me.tp n« exMot 
SlmmoM Liver Kejnlator baa. itik&oeiMm- 

^ neaota to Geoqjia tar to, aad would aend mrthcr fcr 
aad a medicine, and would advbe aO who ara ilnv 
B»rly affected to «rve It a trial aa it aeerna the only 
thing that never &0t to reUere.

P. M. JAJOECT, MhmtapoBi, Mum.
Dr. T. W. Mason aayai Fnm actual ex-

perieaoa la the oaa of Smuaoni UverJUfuJaloc in
a>y practice I bave been and am aatk&ed to use
«nd preacribe k aa a prngativa medicine.

07 WZOOKZGO COUNTY
For the Year,

BHDIHG JTHTB 80th, 1888.

State df Maryland. Wloomfeo County, to wit:
At a meetlac of the* County Commlaitooen of 

the aforesaid eoenly, held la their office la Salis 
bury, at which were preaent.

WILLIAM J. LEONAHD. Pret't,
E. QUIKTON WikerrON, Treaa,
JAJO8DYKE8,
BKHJAMW F. 1CE8SICK,
JAMES H. WEST,
D. J. HOLLOW AT. Clerk.

It wai ascertained that the lawfal sad iidiameii 
ezpeaaes of the county for Ua said year, together 
witheertalo eontlageat ezpeaaes yet to aocore 
for the caaoing year, ware as follows:

Adkiaa James wit gd Jy—— _..._.. 
Aodanon H W Jr sept trm tt........._... „
Andenoe Isaaesappiiea for ferry..._.. 
Abdel K D paapars comas——•.——_ 
Austin Edward Lotxut fees-....._..__
Adkiaa J 8 oil and for court bonat___ 
Adklna J W aaw lumb for alma hooae._- 
Alien J8C goods for small pez patient. 
Adamslaaac Jfjrnriwin ..,in.ji_ 
Andenon Isaae keeping Upper Ferry 

subject to order....—_.._. ~
Aow«rtb L T elk eJac tt___... 
Adkiaa Wm brdg lumb.........__.
Aowortb 8 L bouse ngtatra.__

Ballej L C blf July trmM™.,..,... 
Kame Mf Mpltrm 82_.._._..._... 
Same blf Jany trm 88-. —— .. __ 
Jims blf meb trm 08.. —— „. __ 
Bamebrdf lamb.... — .... —— ——
Brewington I W wit court —— ._ 
Bareley 8 wit court-.. ....... ...........
Same gd Jy nae E 8 Toedvloe....-.,
Brewingtoi^ Jas witgd jy ...._. — -..„.,-,
Bailey TbosJ wit gdjy ........... __ ......_
Bethards Joshua wit gd Jy... —— ...„. __ . 
Brlakley H J wit pi Jy...-- .. __ . ___ 
Baker TW witadiy-. _____ . _ . _ . 
Burton 8 wit gd Jy....™-...-^. ____ .....
Bonnda O A jr aept trm tt __ .- __ . ..._
Bell O W Jr sept trm tt... — ..„.._........_
Ballsy T wit court...... _ .. __ .... _
BoieeJHwitOMrt......-.— ...-.- -.., __
Bradley L wit ooarU., — —— -.„... — . 
Baker A N Jr meh trm 88 ........ .- .. ___
Bouoda A Jr meh trm 88..— __... _ „. _ 
Bailer M Jr meh trm tt. ....... ... _ ._ _
Ball /O witgd Jy ....... __ . ..... __ .„„.
Bailey J wit gdjy. .„._..... _ _ .... __
BotloD Wm A wit gdly... —— _ ..... __
Breviogtoa M wit gdjy use H J Brew-'

91
It 00
S16

MOO

4 70
448

SO

too SB aoo
S45
400

600
1800
780

-.... ...«,«...„.„ ...,^.^—
Brewiogton A aameaae aame...._..'...^.m
Brswingtoa H J fees art erier of eaart» 
Brewiogton * Dormaa aaadrtea.-. ___ 
Mrekhaad, Laws <f Carey stationery .....
Browa W I brdg lamb...;.—. ——— .......

CM
ITS
175
1 76
1 07
1 81
166

7B
1 47
1 47

18 70
18 76
108
108
160

I860
IS 60
1870

75
1 11

75
75
75

Pooka SB Jrtpq... 
Praeay J E flsaV road arosalBg Jem 
greeny Edam road crossing laal 
Fooks C Cclk elec^...™....;.^

OUlia A A wit state n Haute*.. .
Oraaam J A atty atale va Elaay,
Seme for same vs J Wallace"-
Same for same va Deshle)!.
Same for same vs A Klaey_
Same for same »a Barclay.
Same Ibr same vtC Hirtter._._
8am« oeaaty prlattag...——.........——.....
Unborn S A attjr atate va J Freeny-.—.
Same for sane va Pbtllipa .....
Same for same va Crockett.....
Same fer same va Vincent...
Same for same v* Crockett-..
Qardy W O wit ert
German M H wit gd Jy...
Graham J A wit g«Jy~.
Qordy 8 BJr Sept tm 83...
Qordv L DJrsspttmtt.........
Sameavs roadsaper.
fiamepaueof ——,.—«•—•.*—•—.•—»••.*—•—
Ounby S J talu jr nae 8 P Toad»ine...—
German M wit ert. 
Green H wit ert.. 
OUlsQBwitcrttUM WD Smith. 
Gordy JTJrmoh tm8S........ .... ...
GarraetonTwltgdJy na«8 A Langrall. 
QUosJ witjr*Jf nae EAToadvine—— 
Qwsby L Wwfti gdj7-.-™.............———
Grtjnth fiaaprbr ferry ose W J Wood— 
Same for kame oae J H Caalk 
Caardy 8 pioneer. .....—.— —
OrahiriB 5 A A C FHolland atty leas. 
Qanby L W K*FJ»*P*- _-- 
Oravenor C J meek) forjrs—. 
amveaease for else «*st~- 
Qoalee J T Jr laa-~___,.T..,..t 
Oals L JJod •leatt......_,.,..,
Oordy W WJud elee 
Gordy J Talk alee—— 
Gordy LDeUt elee....

HoUoway E J inper pub reads, 
Hearn B W board* pris in jsl 
Sameoonvpiia tobouaa ofeoi

••'*?•

Oweaa P part salary keeping slo 
dse TB Moors............—.„„

Ssme foraaojtas. E 8 ToaOia .. 
OIlDhaBtlfWbrdglinnb....

Same eoav pi is to I 
Bsmseonsta fees..

tnjsfl 
of oorree.

Hnmphreya ATligbm 
HampbrryaW JbailJ

aaeoal.
_ J«ly lm n _ _ . _

Same'fbrauae wpt tm tt ne L B Wlll'au ' 
Sane for aaoMjaa ta 18 ate B. !»,*€»*•? 
Same for tame meh UaSS OM H W Aa-

81 IS
188 U
8080
585ion
580

1875
7 50

LI.

haa OB
only the Ownnine. which ahray* 

the Wraper «b* Md Z Trade-Jfark 
J. H. ZKXLDf A CO. 

FOR SALs^BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CHARLES A. MXLLER'S

game pauper ooffln ..._....
Bennctt W W taper pub roada ..............
damebrdc Iamb. ........... — „... _ .._. _ ,
Benneti ET brdg lumb»....M __ ... _
Beanett J P hoaw for eleo-... _ .... _ ..„
BnUtsa JhoBM for«l«o._... — .„......_._
Save lodge Ttrphiut eouri.«.»M«.»MfMM..M 
Bataajrdsjr M inper p»b roada aat Jai '. — , -.^_
B«?DdaWJrfJjr»«pttrm a —— ._._ 
Brawiagtott H 8 Jr onnq..........._...... _
BravlDftoi ' W; L Jr of IM — . ——— __ 
Bi«»iostoahH J witty oTlBo^^.^ —— . 
Baralay I keep 'WUKq f«rry inb to order 
Brattaa J Jaeireof eTte ttJ. — __ ....... .
Barbate JSJodg* of eloe «..,......„.„„._
BenaeSIw elkelecB............ .........._
Brailayli court few us* C F Holland.. 
Baker T W build brdg orer Qordy m 

bnneb aabject Uorter...._ _........

SIX 
ISO

48 00
9 tO

1476
500
500

4000

(417
J2 OS 

60 
50 
Wmoo

6M 
600 
809
6 78

*80 W

Beam B W ball JoJy tm tt 
SameforiameMpttmSS — . 
Same for same jaa tm-U....MH.
Same for same mek tm «»„.„ 
Same, eonat feat..»MHM M .•M«M«. . -.,.„,„,„ 
Holland C F atty atate »a Maaaiek... —— 
Hattiap ICn K wit gd jy we £8Toadrla 
HaaaonO wltfdJy.".J_.___. _ ._.__ 
HorleyM wltgdjyuaeBeToadTla.. .„ 
Haitloga 8 wit gd Jy.. —————— . —— ._. HearnC wK f«iy .*..._ .. ... _ ̂ _^_-
Hattoa C W wit gdjy me B. U <* Carey. 
BarrtogtOB Xlr sept fa* tt ——————— 
Hollowly B a Jr eept tm 8J...... ————
Hollo* ay D BJr aept tat tt ——————— HoflnwSn JJr aep/t» «3_-.... —— ..._
HambOn A air sept tm tt —— . ———— 
Haymaa B F taUi Jr......... — .. — ... — ,
Hompbreya K wit ert mw 8 P Toadria*. 
HaflnhreyaQW wit ert. ..„.., — ..._.,_ 
Heward WJr mek tm 88... ———— . __ 
HoUoway K JJr meb tm 8S — . ———— . 
Hitch BJr inch tm 88......^. — ... —— . ——
Hofflnglon J jr mob ta 88 use W 8 

Moore .»...._.... .«...». ................. .««^.
HaatingBJr meb t«i8> — _^w 
Hollowaypjrmch Ua88....
Heath LT wit '

use WO Smith— 
_ jftmaa lumber <te...

Humphreys T£ pan cof oa. £ KJsckeon -
Same tor asms use same.. 
Same for isme use &E?< 
Same for asms. nM Utmsa < 1
Bill Q C Dan OOf min. nii...im .MIUI i..

Heather TBmls'jn ose & B POweU* Co 
' ~ H house elee ose W 8 ntoere.

800
1080
760

15 W
1444
888
15*
108
147

M
18t
18ft

1600
1800
1580
10SS
17 10
180
1 50

75
1150 
10W 
1160
1840
1848aio
176

75
, 7S18 n
1480
a or

.809 
800 
S50

Owens KG brdg lamb.. 
Same super pub roads....

Fithoas J T wit state va F Keestok...~._ 
PeaoenSIT wtt atate vs J Freeav ..__ . 
Pkilllps UtHvitid Jy_____.....__
Pareona b vUlnQv MseSP Toadvlne....
Paraooa W WjriWtm tt——————— 
Parsoas K J J r aept tdref... 
Panoaa 8 Pjreept tm 83_s._ 
Pollitt H T Jr aept tm 83 ose 
Same tot t"rr 
Perry G B tails jr—,- 
Parker C W tails Jr_._ „ _ 
Parsons L wit ert use 8 P Toad vine 
Pryor P wit crt.——.—— ..._._._ 
PenaeU Joslr nrahtm St... .„.._.
Parker J of L jr meh tm 88—.—— . 
ParksTJ witgd Jy...........——..—
Perdne O K wit gd Jr....—.............
Parsons W 8 wtt gdjy.
Powell L T wit g/Jy..~. ..... ........_.._._
Powell W S wit gd Jy use 8 P Toed vine. 
Fowall Mrs Mol wit «d"jy_..— .__._ 
Powell atlas Annie wit gdjy........—._
Powell MolM wttgdjy_............._......
Pnaey T W wit go* Jy...................^.
Pryor W wit gdJy.~...-..-....——.———
Parsons ERErdg lamb..............——
PhiUipsJH brdg lamb———.—————— 
Phi Ulna W T witjp ._..-.... ....——.......
PowellB K <ft Co stationary——————— 
Powell Joai B snperpah roada~.._._. _ 
Parker A W »sfler pob roads—,.,—......
Same brdg lumD.........~_~-.....™~~..-
Penoell J D pan eof~.—....—....——-
Pollitt I/1 bail pet Jy aas JCann'n ASon 
Same ball pet Jy_l.........——....————
Perdue 3 DJr septtm BS—.——..—....
Parks TJJr sept tm 8*.
Panoaa JTjr inq..——...
Parsons J jVoUd a«w road 8th dist aubt

to order.
„. euw«8

___- -_Jodgeeleo 
Pollitt H F ottt elite 81—_ 
PailUas W B elk etae 81 ...........——
PoweHBD elk elee «__....——.——
Poor fond for the support of the peer. 
Powell B A J room for regis.-.——— 
Same shrood pauper....
Parks T J wit] p——.

Bieharason Zadoek pen oof use J Cannon

1100 
1 tt 
108 
100 

13 50 
1250 
15 M 
1000 
500 
168 
ISO 
8 W 
198 

1004
1* 
108 
75 
75

. 76 
75 
75 
75 
78 
75

11 91
10 65

66
8 18
2408
1875
8097
360
1815
1260
17 50
1860

50

10060 
SCO 
600 
308 
800 
800 
800

soooao
301
1 TO
tt

.V".

.Total Ipant of property In 'V 
Snbject to taxation.....

Total onoott to be raised by Levy for 
ive ofsll ftials, interest 

and commission for 
CottotytaxasYeto. aaperst "— ~ - •*

ForState.
Codnty taxd «lared\ireech 8100.00——.gtrt, .. « J\\" 100.00...- _

....
Poblished by orderof the 

forWieomieo county.
' D.J.HO

une»,St.

^"Commissioners 

FAY.Oerk.

A gnat many

%*••..;:*]

____CwltgdJynaoBH Drydea.. ._
&I«rO BJr septtm 82.........—..——
Biggin J W Jr sept tm 81...—...._......
tuS» W Jjr sept tm 83—— u————— 
BoberteoB OT Jr sept tm 81..——..——— 
Bonnda W SJraept tm *8.................i...
Biggin J WJr septtm 82 nan Humphreys, 

4 TUgkman........ ............„..._'.„_
Biall J WJ witgd JV——.—.——.....
Bayne Gills wit gdjy use A W Antfenon 
Biggin A Wlmbrow ahrond paapers........
Biley E H repairing bridge... 
Bounds TS brdg lamb——....
Boberts T 8 Jr sent tm W.
Biley B exam survey....—.........— —
Bobiason T build ferry boat Saarptown 
Biley J DJodge elee.....................——
BuarkO vTH judg elee 83— _.——.—— 
ttnbsrtsosj fl T «Sr nlf 8J.._,_....._

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, YEQ-ETABLES
Champion ft-. TSCwnU »ach.

. Applea,be«tapplaifirkeaTlng In this aee-

an be procured.? 

Can and exam l

SOLE

the Pea«h Nottery-
ofenaff*.. .

S. P. Toadvine,
teb. 10-em. , aalistmry,'83

BEBRIRS, ETX.

Peaolies a Specialty
« A 68 FULTON BOW, 

West Washington Mkt. New York.

ted at Salisbury. 'Jd., by Levin 
I. apr. Jl-nu

J. BAHMER <fe GO.
PRODUCE

lew Styles
SalUbnry,

VTK. B. BO8LKT

RSI
«OXS.

ED ON DEPORT SUBJECTTONIGHT

I have now oo hand a banAngoo line of Osav 
al meres and SfOC (toad*,

Selected
FOB THE HPROTO CUSTOM.

*»-Theee goods have boon carefully chosen 
from the stylo* Just oat,

AND MiKE AN ATTRACTiyi
ASSORTMENT,

From which thegrncleraen of SsUtetmry and-•-•-"—- - • - - ' tbr U>e

CUSTOMERS,
item j venture to hope

Kov.l8-ly.
844 Greenwich Htreet,

NEW YORK.

Write tor reforence, Marking Platee, *«. 
Gash Advances on Consignments of Non- 
pertahable Goods. All goods sold a pan ar 
rival or a*soou as possfbie on lass we bave 
positive instruction to contrary. Sales re 
ported dally with prompt returns.

B. P. Stewart & Co.
[Established July 188S.J

aad look «t Ihatu

HL CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN 
elegance which 

U>« moat exacting,
will pleaae

J.1ENNINQ8,
MKBCHANTTAILOB, 18 MAIN BTBKET, 

8ALISBUBY, MD.

Agricultural Machinery
•A* agent for C. Aultraan dtOx, I woold 
™ the attention nf tbooo Intcrcated 

(•Ike tcertta ot the
call

ICKETE REAPER,
VWltb Binding Attachment.

> TtgaV Horoe Bake. Steam Threshers, Ac. 
wnlcb leaser lor sale. Tbeae 1m-.s-- • plamecu have a

[ational Reputation!
And standatoeaa of all othora.

J no pleaoed to take ordora from my 
Urtoods fir any or them, aad am 

. JuaUflad In reccanmimdinW

€ BEST t
XE3. 

SeJUbnry.nTd.

by 8 [inscription.
• K AGENT,

In Foreign and Domeatle

FRUITS, Etc.,
•00 and 803 K. Delaware Ave. 

Apr.U-fs. Philadelphia,

Bcleronce—The Frail Trade of Philadelphia

ARMSTRONG A MITCHELL,
-WBOLESALE-

CJommission Merchants
In Butter, Kggs, Poaltry,

Live Stock, Peaches,
Berries and aU kinds of Frnlt,

Vegetables & Southern Produce
3O8 Semtm Frewt «tarw•^

Apr.«-ni. Philadelphia, 
Consign menta Solicited. Beturos Made 

Promptly.

Pit vf in fOli aad in Liquid Pora.
And la a sure ourefor DEBILITY, remltlng 

from any CATJ8& THINNK88 or 8LUOOI8H 
HEB8 of tho BLOOP. DBBAXQKMKNT of 
the PIQEOTIvg ORGAJT8. DIsB.ins of tho 
NBBVOU8 8Y8TKM, TTPHTJ8, TTPHOLD 
and INTEBMITTAJJT FBVKK8, AGUE and 
FBVEB and Is the very OOPntoraoter ot 
MALABIAL IrTFUJENOBB and core for 
MALARIAL PI8BABB8t and aa aNBBVINB and SEDATIVE. ———'—— 
8Y8TEM 
HABNO_
ICAL PBAO A mufl £«nD uvrv. »uu tm irv»
qnently prescribed by them In their praetioe, 
and Is considered one of the very host reme 
dial agents known tor tbe diseases for which 
wo recommend It. Wo challenge the closest 
scrutiny into Its composition and virtues. 
Bead the rollowing:

mmmsfmrgVmfgtimTnT 07' V8Z alsetC^V mUsOX^QFI

PHoaraonocs—Means light, and medically 
1mpart*strength and vigor to tbe system, a* 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble Ilia.

laon—Is a porlfler and en richer of tie 
blood, the most Important of the constitu 
ents of tbe human body.

atmtnn-Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercises a powerful and healthful influence 
upon the digestive organs, and fluallv.

BTMYCBKZA—In very small proportions (sa 
in this combination) Is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

>ak yonr pbyaloian about the above for 
mula, and be will say It is good.
Price in LABGE BOTTLES.....——.One Dollar.

- TBIAL BOTTLES _....._._850enta.
" PILLS jV BOXES ...~ ..._.One Dollar. 

perboz,or8IXBOXB8 FOR FTVfi OOL- 
LAB8. Sent by mall to any point, free of 
charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and aold by

* DATO
!(•>. ta HOsfTni HslWABD fTUEKT,

BALTIMOBK, MB. 
o/ full fxpianatttmt

OollUr V ahvrlft fe«a..........
•vamf.^ssase netiee *«...„... 
Catna Dt W J wit conit... 
Cordray J wit gdjy....-....
.Cannon A wit jrfjr.. 
CrswftMd H wft gdjy _......
Cooper 8 J Jr sept tm 83... 
OatheU Wm H Jr aept tm.. 
Crawfofd A J Jr sept tm.., 
Csthsll O W tails Jr...._
Oatloway T wit eourt....^,
Craekati B wttoonrt....,_
Croekett C wit court......._
Crsekett Anne wit court........__.__
CrlafleldJW atty stale vs W <* P B B-_ 
Same attj state vs DaogbUn.. 
Carer A J Jr meb tm 88——— 
Cannon J Jr meh tm..

Jy..M_ ... . ..... ....._
if ase £ A ToedvlDa.

Oevlngton C wH
Galloway T wit
ConnerB
Chatham _ mM_.
Covington JKsnpWetlDa ferry...........
Crawford A J sdma of H Crawford house 

tor election..._,...^_ ........._.„
Caoaey J diteb county road.-..—.............
CaotwVl! J W boMg fnq.™ .. ^__.....
Cooper W H bids- lamb..,——.——....._.
Commlsalontra of Baliabary fdr raa sts_ 
Cooper W H H lodge of alee 8J.....L.......
Cetbourn W H Jndge elee 81——._.——. 
Csnsey L Jndge else 8S...——„-„„.„.. 
Cooper 8/odgiB elee 8J......—..^__— _
Cooper w H H-lnmb ior ferry whart. ^. 
Commission tot ooUeetma " 
Covingtoa J W elk elee f 
Crosby O H elk eleo 81.....^....^.———,
Covingtoa K J M wit J p...—.„."...-._ 
CstHn Aana wit 1 p.———............ ——
Cannon 4 * Son so roods Air paupers...-. 
Carmean J wit j p....... —......._........._

Dsablcll A wit court ose US Teedrin.- 
Biabaroon F witgd Jy uaa J E Trader— 
DeTta II A wlkgtJy...—.........—;..—
Dnlaay IH A wit gi Jy.....__...————
Ossblell A wit g<t ly use B8 Toadvin- „ 
DenalaL T wit «d Jy..._,—.............—.
DowniagOM wfttdjy.-.——.....———
DaabtoU O Jr aept tea «L..—————. —— 
Dalaay H 8 Jr aept tm tt——..————— 
DaaDlsHJwrtseAttmtt———.—— - 
Downing LW tarn Jr....~~.—,_-..—,
Downing J W talk Jr....-^——.—..._
Davla Perry wtt eoort use 8 P ToadTlne 
Dykes J wltooart......,..^..........—— „
Deania BJrmcb ta 88—..—.——.—— 
Davla O BJr mcb tm M_.__

<aut 

oaa<mm*,

tpio»a«ofu ef the 
o/«f coauntUiont t 
Hffllte oVagasea to

dark. Brooks & Oo.,
-WHOLEBALE-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dea>Icn aad Shippers of

Apples, toffi, Potalee!, Berries,
Eggs, Poultry. Lire Btoek, Bto. 

31*3 North 'Water Btr«>et,
Philadelphia Pa.

OonslgajnenU 8oUeit«d. Prompt rrtorne 
made. Advances mad* on cjanalgnnienu 
whan aeeotapanied by bills of lading.

oboa. 
sept3S-ly.

mp

the aoooa 
and ad

to any 
*r*t free to 

etrrd, 
a*v each beta*.

He Repeats the I^tiuurk
Turning 

squarely I 
M

ao 'as U> look year 
n Uieftkee. the bead _Boren Mathlaon AOo^ PbartuaeUta; 

StaM aUtyt, Marbte Blood, CWoago?

repreoentattvo 
ofthohoovaoY

"Yos. air, with plommre. Uy nanar¥ ̂ ra» 
that weoonsldar Parker's Qlagar Tonic, now 
called Parkar'aTonlC, tho beat artloto of tta 
kind in tho market. Our sale, for tho ' 
six months toll tho wbole^atory aad

meonini

Denson H / Jr meh tm tt., 
DeabTell J 1C witgd Jy...——. 
Daahlall L.J wit gdjy............

w^rv-i^ T a i nr^-^--^-^^ —— .....r^^^ f^f easy s>
0 nwMptbn'Weai like a ptairto oo 
eaaea oY.fbonmatisai, dyspepsia and 
I kld«ojTBSSbl«s U sxwrosMocoaaeo

Batter H. 8. Botlei.

BtJTIXBifeCO.

COIIMON MERCIillS.
Batter, Cnoeoe, Begs, Fnaitry. *t 

272, 374 and 276 Waahington Street,
And 198 Warren Street.

Made oa Cbnatgnmenta,

1. 0«au & C<%. 
Mew York 
isaion Mer• 

_ . M«sd, Pro- 
Bosion

carrl
BoaBdtOsw 
flre. In oasei _ ^_ 
Uvrraod ktdvox tlanol. - 
and wins MeAofewvery day.' - Hleooz 4 .Co, netr tocallTObllc atten 
the fiut thai heroeJtay Pa^KaVa-.aingt 
will be ndvetMp* and aotdntmpix M«exth« 
nameoT ParkoATotUe. Wemak* the abango 
lor too reaobti that nniprteciptea doat«n are 
eomrtanUr disJOHlug Uao castomei* by sub- 
cUtoUnc Infsdor preparaUoos nndor the 
name oTgru^aa^ and aa glntM ni really an 
unlmportanToavtiring ingredlont, we dropi «mouE W wtt gdjy .„...-

in 
in

toe 
the

themisieadinojword.
. There U no .nange, however,
preparation ItneH and ail bottles
Djknd^ofdeaJOrB,jrrappedanaerta
Parked. Qlnger Tonlo. contain ttw
medleUM tt tie nuvtmUe stgnatove
*Co7n*fetM bottom oTtne oataMo wrap-

lao

DaabiellJMfeeaJp.. 
Deabieil L M boase fer registrar, 
Downing OM const tees-., — . 
DaahlalTO brdalemb. ——— , 
Darby O brdg lamb_...< — .._^_ 
Darby B P jedga orphans eoart 
DoogUss LaFay wft J7~ 
Bonn W H wit J a.. — " 
DssbisU M W wit J p 
DasateOS witj p....
DsshWU § wit 
BashieU SB w 
DUkaoa t wit J p- .......
DiakaonBA wftjp.....v
Diekaon M Witj p...... ...
Dalaay I HA* Bea brdg lamb ———— -

use
H(o% X wtt ftf^ amtn ase W.S Moore 
DaHsttK s?» as rosa aapar^——— ——. 
Daatoa W reg 81 nsa W 8 Moore..^... 
Dennis Or 8 P vseeJaatiag paupers™. _ 
Dlafaarooa T Poaav «w to aUaa»oass_ 
DonmntLB; ' *^

****> 
8900 

1 65 
181 
1 OS 
1 11 

1640 
1100 
16 SO 
160 
1 07 
108 
1 03 
108 
888 
8tt 

1000 
1160 

76 
75 

1 08 
If 

47J

600 
400 
500 
66s 

500 00 
800
• 00
800
500

87 06
1*7800

, 800
800

tt
tt

7 00
CO

1 71 
91

1 87 
»1

176
S 70
1 07

1480
1500
»S5
ISO•260
1 50

86
18 CO 
MOO 
1080
1400

75
1 47
5 16
5 00
185

1188
• 40

4460
tt
88.
tt

lany<ft HeamlH brdgli—— ...........
Bollowsr D JTclk eo com ase F C * B 8

tor same use E 8 Toadv 
neeCFJ"

—————- - ——f— " ~^^

Ssmerorl
_ _._fl L\ ~ " •^J^H —•••*••*'— T-™*".-' ......w.™.

Bolloway &exam naw road.. _.»..._. 
HaatintiHIJadgealM »„....... — ...
Hayraao J J clieleo 81 — . —— . —— 
HouowavEBstandsid bearer ..............
Heath W p wit j p~:....., ......_._.. — .
Handy H wltj p.!......... __ _....._. ___

1800 
SOB

tt.<4
8800 
•500 
67M 

5tt 
708 
800 
800 

1000 
88

Smith BB wtt gdjy.. 
Smith L8H wit gdly ._.... 
SmtthOofW B Jrs.pt tm8J_...._....__ 
Smith A C taUajTrnae Jas Lawa.........__

Statoa BT Jr meh tm 88'ase'j*L Morris. 
Umlth W D wtt «* Jy..............v....™..
SomarsH witgd Jy ase 8 P Toadvlne....
Slemoas J wit jd Jy 8 P Tosdvuie..._ 
Slamoai Dr F M vacdnt paa~..~............
gmith W D eoost foes...——...————. 
Smith B H brdg lBmb..™-...._..............
Hrman Q B work In lall._—».™.™....

ivensTWwltgd/y..————.....——
brsaseTW witjp.....™.........———
Ith T A wit Jp—
sol oommis of Worcester oo interest.., 

oommla Wloomieo nae a*b schools

300 
75

1160 
IS 40 
1150 
1490 
1500
19*06 

1 48
1 85 •166
200
200

1858
1650

11450
800
COO
800

I 15Its
1400
350

1890
1390
1260

75
75
75

5 60
1245
1373
800

99
53

^_r__^^^^^ ran resd'benas 
SomeileTeoMnTBBPBBssl 

'Surplus Fond for eonting 
Sheppard W E Jr meh tm 88—— ——— 
SomenVHester *it gd Jy...——............
Smith T A elk elee.........................,..._-

!th <* Perdne build DavJs read.....—:

fae

on tbe

.......... __ _....._. ___
Humphreys TE pan cof naeTH Wilhn> 
Bams for aame uaa J K Tra8«r_.._,..«..._

88 1 Smith <* Perdne build DavJs road......
» j SUwart E wit Jp use W H Dunn......

75 
800 

113 »

Insley Q DJr aepr tm 89. 
laslsy E S DJudgge orpbsasooart......—.

Johnson J D talia jr oae J Laws., 
Jester J F jr meh tm 88....——
Johnson Pjrmeh tm 88——— ....___„. _
Jenklns N wit gd Jy use B A Teedvine... 
Johnson P wit gdiyvsesame..—............
Jefanson W M road super ... 
Jones J M pan oof—........
Jsekaoa8M«U eleo— 
/ones 8 B D boose reghu.

KmnerlyJ wit state TiMesskk... 
Sanre wit gd Jy... 'Jbr

----n I I .W*.

pah roads..
--

Knowtae BDsa 
Kallum
Kent T I Judge alee tt 
Kings Mews De

... . 
pot stationery — .....

Lueaa E M ball gd Jy sept tm «_...._.——
Bams for same meb tmS8 useBKTrnitt 

(flMu . . ............._»....^.m ...
LaakfontAJH wit ert—————........
Same wit gdjy ass, C J Qraveaor. 
UvlngVt«a/Vlti' 
Ltvingstoa I>wll 
LeonaMOWwBl

806

1C 00 
ttU)

SM
1800
UW

75
U

13 M
21 00
800
• 00

160 
76 
V

12 M 
1188 

75 
600 
86U

It 00

1250
1H
165

•1
M

ToadrlaaSPelerk circolt eowrt ——— . 
Troitt J D bail crtaae B H Parker... —— 
Same Air same me lams— ......— ......__
fiaine for yft'*1 ft- ...,-- imnmin.«iiin. •.•••! 
Same for tame ate JLMorria......— — ~.
Traltt B K wit state vs F Meeriek.....™.
Taylor I* wit state ra F MeitJcfc...—-..™ 
Told HL wltatste va Sarah Holland —

ToadvtneS F wlt 
Thorri Jr sept tnv tt —— .....
Toroer BBbJreept 
Traltt QTJr aept tm 
Taylor O H Jr wpt tn tt... 
Trader Syl tanaj'r...^.....
Tayler M wit ert... 
ToaavlM O H Jr mek tm S» 
Taylor QTJr men tmtt.....
Taylor OW Jr meb tm tt......
Tnraer A Fir mob ta 88..., 
Thameos L JJrmeb tm » 
TOcbman QJr mtb tm 88 _. 
Thomas J W wit gj ...._...
ToadTlne L C wit g J 
Same for same. ———— —— . 
Todd Alien wit si.--.~~-- — • 
TeddFCnitfJ-....-. —— .. —— .
Trader J B wttg J_....
SsmeeoaatablM fee*«...». _..._..-. 
Todd Dr H L vaccinating paopen 
Same medlattea to prlsonen......~..
TrnlttJDfeesJpnaeWWOordy
Same ior same ase Humphreys <t TUgh 
Traitt eTVi*sge"iumiir..

Lawu W 8 jr sep Ue tt. ——— 
Lowe W WJr sept tm tt —————— . 
laakBW* A J H wit ert— .........
Leonard O W wit state vs Wrigkt e wit state va Messfek.

1 481 Sameeooaael reajfatran 
1 48 I TlMrOBgbfOod J Karrel 

75 I TaytorTBpaa abroodi
Mackam work.

SP
Leviagstoa W wit state vs Viaeent-. — 
LankfoidA J U wit state vs Brewtagtoa 
Littiatoa J CJrmeh tm 88 use 8 P Toac-

— le_afc .--,-,',— .* j<jeaai ...«-...«!••« «i i. i »«»•• «•
J I T Jr aieh tm tt aas Humphreys

Dennis DW brd«.. 
S«barooaWofBw«gd/7 »*P» 77

BlahaSo«
jr inq ul --,--

AamteosUln real salt. 
Dtncan J szam oa not- 
Daahtall 3 U wit state 
DeshiaUOla*g*oi 
J>ykasJ BjaoM al( 
~ kes A «Ik elee..., 

laaroaa C B oik i

*...—

BOtottHa-U gtfjy.. .— 
EIUsOwitg4 iy.....—... — .53. —— . 
Qaay 3 wit go) Jy oae E g Teadvjn™^ „. BtaeyAwitgaJyaae E gToadrin ... 
Bvans 8 H jr aept tm St.... —— . — ..- _ 
BtSoU H wttcoert ————————— .  BOlottBM wit ooort..... 
Bjllotg Wlr mob tmtt

PRESENT POWER.

584
4M

75
1 11

19 OS

8
MO 00

41 18
7 00
180
80S
• 00
• «0
80*

7060

1 0> 
Itt 
1 38 
1 75 
1 78

1751 
109 
108

181* 
1 07 
1 « 
SM 
880 
800 
800

naeSPIgadvine, 
at White Haven

Laws J house eaaregla aad ale*——— 
lAwaJJnageorphsasoourt^™——— 
UttletoaTc lees J] p.—... 
Lcoaaid W Jwoed for Jail 
~ mM«vso»eommt» .._„—., 

'««a««o»-B_F,WO«ke«^rsa*

1510 
1760 
I 58 
800
150

160 
1M 
165

1110
1080 

1 47 
1« 

81
238 

75 
75 
75 

4 00 
718 

1010 
MOO 
860 
»#>

•1 80 
875*oo tt,'

ToUrioe LC consta fees......
~ "JsyLW super pnbrooaa.

Jar T A bouse reglst....
'WrCJ judge elee a,

Twillsy
Trultt SB Judge ela 

J BJudge el 
TwlforiA »t Judge elee tt — , ———— ..

teleett...

___ _ ... sept ta M- 
Morrto Wyjrost tm tt

TralMJTcikelec». 
Todd FC and H 8 brooms 
TOghmsn « J road tapm. 
To« Dr H L phyafeAes 
Bamejrlnq ™...........
Same wit

ilnaaaity..

White Haven ferry...M..M.. 
TUgiamsa WHasm roaderossiagtend. 
TrohtEJ exam eoroad_........«-..-....-

daum 8 £ Bro mealatofjaron..

.
Veaablaa P J mendg key pivot brdg aas

BBJaokaonAeo™.....-....— ———
Yinceat A L super pab roads — ....... —

MessutkCrWnparpab i .... 
Meastek IJ emper pab roads ase O D In-

EUlott W wit eoart^ ——

JH wit crt 
wit ert „

JsaloaeLAelkak«-tt,_. ——— ... 
Marylaad Reapltal g«rts*%)sane for

partaftn* tnsaea
Mi-MickBFavaeo

. _, .
owler J wit ert ose 8 P TaedvbM
fajrter J wit ert OM 8 PTaedviae

cktra S3...,.........._......

Pri'co I Fraeoy --- - __.__-. r - -----
Froeny Q D paa oof •oaf £ Je»e» 4 B

YsnaWeaJA Jriaq

.
WiUonMvgsra* wit gdjy.. 
WafleaB *U gd Jy —  ~sr- 
Wallace Jwit"|diy«se BSToadvin.

Walin^^otrtnseaP 
WrigBtWtjrmentm-88 
Wani»OJrateh te8sV.

art ase 8 PTosdviaa—

145360
500

18 76
760

WOO
1300
1100

75
75
75
75

12 50
14 80
1860
1500
1500
350
150

1000
1390
U 80
3600
33 10
1380
175
i as
189

75
75
75

155
1450
1825
1825
43S

690
1518

488 00
5002
100
875

1065
MM
100;• oo!
800
880
• 00too
800 

80
8409

• »00
50
tt
80

US 00
3600
300

3800

3 75 
4000 
1935 
1000
7 W 

60

1 08
Itt
175
1 37
370

3O90
18 75
1500
1750
100
198
108
800
160
1 50

:- , 75
3*10 
11-59
US

what is tbe matter bat th«y] 
a-combination of 
and wains, which each 
grow worse. The only snre 
known that will counteract this feeling 
and restore perfect health is Brown's 
Iron Bitters. By rapid assimilation it 
purifies the blood, drives oaVdisease, 

health and strength ttjtJffury por 
tion reached by the ciroaMrary system 
renews wasted tissues and restores ro 
bust health and strength.

A western paper, announcing the ill 
ness of tbe editor, piously adds: "All 
subscribers ivbo have paid cash in ad 
vance are requested to mention him in 
tpeir prayers. Tbe others need not* as 
the prayers of the wicked avail *oth- 
ing." This is pretty rough on jtbe clergy 
men who have been getting free copies. 

Itching Files—{Symptoms and Core. 
The symptoms are moisture, like per 
spiration, intense Itching, increased by 
scratohicgtYery distressing, particularly 
at night, seems aa if pin-worms were 
crawling in and about the parts affected. 
If allowed to continue very serious re 
sults may follow. "Swayne's Ointment" 
is a pleasant, sore cure. Also for Tet 
ter, Jtcb, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ery 
sipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all scaly 
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by Mail for,: 
$0cents;8Tx«es,*l26, (in stamps). Ad^i 
dress, Dr. Swayne A Son, Philadelphia, / 
Pa. SoMtoylHnggWB. * -

"Tour son-has been knocked off the 
railroad and killed," exclaimed a man, 
approaching, an Arfcansaw Colonel. * 
"Who knocked him off?" excitedly 
manded tbe colonel. UA 
gine-" "Well,-that begins to 
matters, for I knew 
watot knocked off by any ordi 
fie was one of the boys, let mf

Advice To Consnmptiv
ipearance of tne flrst i

appetite, pallor,
sensations, followed by night , 

sweats aad cough, prompt measures or,, 
relief should be taken. Consumption is' 
scrofulous disease of the lungs; therefore 
use the great anti-scrofulous or blood- • 
purifier and strength-restorer, ftDr. 
FierceVGolden Medical Discovery." 
Superior to Cod liver oil as a nutritive, 
and unsurpassed as a pectoral. For weak 
lungs, spitting of blood, and kindred af 
fections it has no equal. Sold by drag- 
gists. For Dr. Pierce* treatise on con 
sumption send two stamps. World's 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buf 
falo, N.Y.

A good-natured traveler fell asleep in 
a train and was carried beyond bis desti 
nation. "Pr**jay good joke. Ira's It r" 
said a fellow-passengeT. "Yes; bntca£ 
ried a little too far 1" waathe rejoinder^

A well-meaning person gives bints tel 
ling"How to live on seventy-five cento 
a week." There is such a thing as being ' 
too close, and most editors will just keep •> 
on squandering eighty cents a week, even
if they see ruin starbjg them in the face. 

Woman's Friend*
Having been troubled for many years 

with kidney disease, with severe pains 
InmybackandUmba-my ankles were 
at times very badly swollen—I waa »d* -< > ; 
vised to go to the hospital for trestment. , 
which I did on tbe advice Of a f riend,bat 
found no relief, at least only of a tem 
porary nature, and I had given «P,all 
hope of a care until my husband wossd- 
vised to on Hunt's Remedy by a friend'' : 
that bad used it and been cured of a 
severe case of dropsy and kidney teoa- 
ble. Iprocnrwdabottle, and had,not , 
used one-half of the bottle before Ibegan 
to be better, no pain in the back, and the 
swelling of my limbs commenced to go • 
down, and my appetite was much better, 
for Ihad become so'bad that all I atedia- 
tressed me very much, It was really 
dyspepsia, combined with the other 
troubles, and I have used four botttetv 
and am able to do my work and attend 
to household duties which before bad 
been a burden.tome,and lean only thank 
Honfs BenMdyforthenealth 
piness whlcb I now enjoy, 
a great privilege and duty to 
this letter in behalf of my many s'aHte- 
ing lady friends in Boston and^the «oua- 
tiy, and can wfly^ say In conclusion that

* .*

.•*•••

POTOOS
—whether poroos or ___,_ 
Until to-monww: Wo can uwintse 
oatb-c spur of she moeieat." B«$i pal 
Savaa.UkebQp ' " ' - - --

The* ' '
taintl
ageola" __________Is now.sJB^aammmmmmmmijayiayUMf wcr
doe cot8BV8sVm»BnVHm»n plaster.
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oonrinced 
as 1 was, even against my own will, that 
Hunt's Bemedy.Js indeed * woman's 
friend. ,

You are at liberty to use this for their 
benefit if you so cboose. Eeepectfully 
yonn,
Boston.

Apt!125,188B.
-• A,BAGOA«E-KASTKB'S
Mt/!H. Brany, baggage-master.•(». 

Bftstern Railroad, Boston, says:—
"I have used Hunt's Remedy, the 

great kidney and liver medicine, in my 
family for months. It was recommended 
by friends in Portsmouth who aave been
*~ *_ ____ -. __' ^ ^ «,• ^ A ~ •>.*.cured of kidney troubles, 
just as represented and wortjb i 
In gold. My wife Is using it for 5 
aia, and has improved so rapidly tnaV I 
cbeertuUyindoraeitasa famHy medi 
cine of real merit, and I woald not be 
without it.'^ 

April sn»ffl8».



—Stamps are ntot Jp4 
after the last of

8ATUBDAY, JUNE ». 1888.

—Thoagh this paper has called atten 
tion to tbe same subject be****- tt <c*fi~ 
not be too oft»n rtP~t*» *** as the 
time of ttnBominatlog. convention an* 
pJtl.x^inU*^nty,Ui«Tot*«ahaiiM
b8caws*fltohaveinmind 

<Httat«s for tbe various oflJoas

"' Tbe New York Son of 
sums up Doraey'B 

Wi«an party:
Installment «t-*!s\ private 

wftfa
published ht Mpeni- 
a foretaste ofw^jpar 

has in reserve MF-ftfture nsft. 
relation of exaQtioari «m6- 
hGarltaW, Conkyog, Arthur, 

<Jrant11 Morton, Cnandlwv'^flteoii, and

John W. 
ha» arrived.

wory »om the

other chiefs of the party, represent ing aU

The State Convention will bai 
an important duty to perform wil 
which itreq*Jf«B men of tfaebest
grapple. It wffl be mow H-a^^- 
perptadog to cboose a gnbsrnatonaij 
candidate for ttwdemocratlc partj, 
party Js as

be far above 
We do not want to Sgbta 
tie on democracy >B oira 
land. Rwmr^be 
nominations-, they BM« b so con- 
«Picaoualy fair as to fc* beyond qnestioA. 

^ TbedeJegatesto t*e State Conv«a! 
sboold be too dear beaded tc of 

fie carried

factions an4 interssts. "ilia 
Secretary o«* the National Committee, *fr 
Ui6p«,*re«l request ol GarBeM, back*! 

tprf urgent aolicitaUen c/Arthur and 
BUine* special frieorfs, substantially 

and of the cam- 
Jewell, Chair- 

8, was a mere 
real authority. 

New York in the .be- 
ngnst. 1880, when the out 

most gloomy. He then and 
made certain propositions to tbe 

wart leaders which were reduced to 
writing, and which stfll exist to con 
found to excuses offered for bis flagrant 
breach of faith to the men whom be 
aoogbt to MttcOiflto by thamost profuse 
but hollow-promises of *«Hognition in the eveof - ••••*'

reeksection about

— AosJEd wive struck Chicago on Son- 
day nipXt, and the temperature yester

•andtoofiri

are na too
weak to » OJrtnidabifl om<* ttrts 

t democrats may be 
or indignant, and tbe 

feel Urn effects for yean. 
In tne county nominations, tbo old 

democratic rule is the enly reliable 
guide. The old questions are: Is be 
honest, is he capable, does be adhere to 
democratic principles? To these may 
be added, ontof deference to tbe strength 
of party ties: Will he bring strength or 
weakness to the democratic party ? This 
last is really answered when a candidate 
can fill the demands of tbe first three, 
bat it is plainer in its meani ug. A man 
of character honest, upright and ap 
proved by tbe best people, if be is clearly 
competent to administer tbe functions 
of bis office, it he understano'g and fear 
lessly advocates the true principles of 
democracy, most bring strength to tbe 
party. If on tbe other hand be has not 
the respect of the community, if good 
-men look with distrust upon him or if 
lie is of doubtful capacity or if his dem 
ocracy is tbe mere unintelligent voting 
of a ticket, what possible strength can 
be bring to tbe party? Tbe original 
questions are the ones to be asked by tbe 
voters. They nave the trust confided to 
them to select their officials If the par 
ty is weakened in the estimation of the 
public at large by a ticket, at their doors 
liesjtbe responsibility. It is no excuse 

e man aaked them and another 
Tn« beat men don't go around 

them. They
boBorabte ambition to flfl a 

toa? «ay BO state, bat 
«ggan. The men who oaa

that
didn

^begging 
'/ may nar» 
} public office 
. they are not

best fill officers^
walk and conversation andbyths* 
are to be judged. Their public lift witt 
correspond with their private life. Then 
a&tbe primaries approach, democratic 
Toter% who desire tojiphold and cement 
tbe strength of the party, should be alive 
to tbe merit* of tbe candidates and select 
those who fill tie old fashioned require 
ments, Wicomic*, with the noble 
chance of being the banner county of 
tbe State, sboald take a high place in the 
counsels ef the State Convention, and by 
placing before the people the best possi- 
Ue county ticket, render sure the frin- 
Uon of that honorable endeavor. It will 
begomething for Wieomico democrats 
to be proud of when they say to those of 
other counties: "You hare made nom 
inations the people did not favor; yon 
baTB alienated thereby valuable elements 
of party atxength; you have lost your 
bold upon the voters. By selecting good 
UMB and transacting pobiic business 
honestly and equitably, we have added 
to tbe party strength. Which are to be 
fin* listened to in party management 
and to which must be assigned tbe badge 
of party gratitude?"

a general plan of campaign 
Arthur, dated Aug. 90,1880, 

In which he laid great stress upon tee 
of making Indiana tbe battle 

ground. A copy of that letter was 
funaiabadtoMr.Dorsey by the late Pres 
ident. v

The keynote of the scheme is sounded 
in tbe following extracts from it:

"All these plans require tbe employment 
of a large number of mm and of much mon 
ey.

"And this brings me to the chief point. It 
Is Indispensably necessary thaj. tbe meaas 
for putting these plans Into vigorous execu 
tion be furnished at once. The work has been 
started, and must be supported promptly to 
Insure success.

"Please read this letter to Morton, and, if 
yon concur In the views I have taken, urge 
him to act as promptly and vigorously as 
possible. I went ovejr the wholegronnd with 
Senator Dorsey when he was here en route for 
Chicago, and his letters since hla arrival 
there strongly confirm my opinions."

The candidate of the party of moral 
ideas, in writing to bis associate on tbe 
ticket, urges above all things that "much 
money" should be raised to pnt his 
plans in to vigorous ̂ execution at once. 
Principles and high purposes bad no 
place in his counsels. They were only 
osefol for making 8 platform. When 
Garfield tells Arthur "Please read this 
letter to Morton, and, if you concur in 
tbe views I have taken, urge him to act 
as promptly and vigorously as possible," 
he reveals a part of the secret bargain 
made by him In New York.

Mr. Morton was not a member of the 
National Committee. He was an out 
sider in Congress, rich and ambitions. 
Garfield bad offered, in tbe event of suc 
cess, to make him Secretary of the Trea 
sury, Minister to Prance, or tbe bead of 
a syndicate for tbe conversion of tbe 
Government loans, if Morton would 
take charge of tbe finances.

Tbe letters of Morton to Doraey show 
that he acted "promptly and vigorously," 
as Garfield bad requested, for in a few 
days after tbe letter of tbe latter to Ar 
thur, Morton wrote to Dorsey as follows: 

FAI» LATT. Narrpoirr, B. I., Sept. 6.1880. 
De»r Senator Doraey: I expect to send yoo 

$5,000 »<"* ln a d»y °r two. I hay« alraady. 
meeting of my committa* (wj 
largely increased) for ThnJ*day, 
11 hope to te able - 

to _______^
r*on*st)to Mentor 

more details of 
oampaJgn In the West. I 

Mr. r$nbbell in New York at my meet- 
or/U*e eth at U A. M. Yours.

L. P. MOBTOM.
Again:.,

??*-:•.. ;• Nrwporr, Sept. 7,1880.
Dear Mr. Doney: I have Jntt received 

your* of the 8d Instant, and have read with 
great in terest your plan of action.

I wroie yon on tbe 1st, on receipt of yours 
of the 29th, enclosing my check for tbe 
amount yon iaked ($5,000), and now enclose 
my check for 15,000 additional.

This makes my personal advances $80/100, 
without having collecUxl a dollar from any

day wiu about fifty degrees. Fires were 
t#f!t and overcoats were worn.

—Between 200 and 800 self-binding 
reapers have been sold by the dealers iq 
agricultural implements in Easton with 
in tbe past two weeks.

—The Day, in drawingan impersonal 
portrait of the proper kind of a man for 
President.-lms succeeded in producing a 
Striking likeness of Mr/ Bnynrd.-Uecil Democrat. '-'•'•' •'.

—The staaorer Jfcstern Shore carried 
1,600 jjarfels of new potatoes from Ac- 
.caortc and NoftKHUBpton counties, Vir 
ginia , to Baltimore on Friday. She also 
had 100 barrels of &>h oil, the manufac 
ture of wbicb is a comparatively new in- 
dustryJjL^sjjBOiaiWf-county.

r-Jtroym. Pearte, who was appointed 
executor of the estate of lib father, the 
late Judge peflrra.Jited an inventory of 
th« personal |ii||||lp)ii Friday in the 
Urpittuts' Co'iirt of AlleKnny county.

— The anti-monopollste of Nebraska 
have declared in fcvor of free trade.

-Tbe ttOJe&t Princess in the world is 
tl»e€roi# Princess of Denmark. Sue

atnountingto«I76,80874. The real estate, 
of wbicb no valuation is required by tbe 
court, is not included In this inventory.

—The Zero ice factory of John H. K. 
Shannahan, at Easton, is manufactur 
ing a bout three tons of ice daily,T»ud the 
demand is equal to the supply. The ice 
is said to be superior to Northern ice. 
The capacity for manufacturing a larger 
quantity daily will soon be perfected the 
increasing demand requiring it.

—In Annapolis, last week, the board 
of public works made the following ap- 
pointmentof state directors of railroads: 
Wieomico and J?ocomobe Bailroad, 
Thomas Humphreys, Wm. Showell, L. 
L. Derricksoo. Eastern Shore Bailroad, 
E. E. Jacksou, \YilIiam H. Gale, Wm. 
H. Roach. Worcester and Somerset 
Bailroad, John Hargis.

—A private dispatch announces the 
death of Amos C. Foster, in Pueblo, 
Colorado, where he had gone for his 
nealtb, Monday morning. Mr. Foster 
was a native of Cecil county. ' He was a 
young man of great promise, and up to 
last September was a member of the 
staff of Every Evening, Wilmington, 
Del., but was compelled to resign on ac 
count of lung troubles.

—We understand that the County 
Commissioners of Worcester county 
have been sued ty tbe proprietor of tbe 
Focomoke City Gazette, and that Messrs 
Crisfleld and Page, of this town have 
been secured as counsel by tbe plaintiffs. 
The Gazette carried in a bill of 9900 for 
printing the local option law for said 
county, and theCommteSionera award- 
ed only 820 for$aid work. Tbe bill per 
haps might ha+e-been slightly extrava 
gant, but any board of osjood lodgment 
would have paid at least a toirprioe 
tbe services

part ftjr tire] 
Itte State i

laatfrjtirl'B foot was sprained 
by a;.jkht shot, and resultant blood 
poiso|pg killed fcer.^

—A member of the Michigan Legisla 
ture says tbaO* won $1,000 for himself 
and protnote^Bgreral worthy public 
measure* by a wimW of -poker playing at 
Laming.

—A gang of beggars, two men and 
three women, of most forlorn aspect, 
were arrested in MassacBusetts. On 
them was found $800 in money, all made 
during a-two month** tramp.

—Tbe Maryland Courier published at 
Federalsburg, Caroline county, ceased 
publication on Saturday last, the editor 
giving as a reason that the paper re 
quired more time than be could spare 
from his business.

—In the Iowa Republican State con 
tention Wednesday Gov. Baron B. 8her- 
man and Lieut Gov. O. H. Manning 
were renomtnated and a prohibitory 
liquor and protective tariff platform 

'adopted, •

HUEATIBEFUM)?! THf BALL ROLLI
m im!9»J?8SHM..t to^^^i^^^^^'^J^ 1 ——~~——————~" _ /LIT- 1»« when th« Liver ta obstructed or de- 

cause whatever. Disease of 
The remedy In

AQ-UE BITTERS,
-— ..- . - — — ___ — . ,,__«« Satnrel* obstructed, she tell* yon of It by 
pat nor Fever, or by a bad feeling generally,

And if you Know How to Remove the Cause,
A Care U rare to follow. ThU to the Great SneeeM la «f*»Ungdla*ases. To Illustrate : If 
a splinter is In your finger, don't ponltlas it, bat pall it oat. This Is removing the cause.— 
And If y<>a don't pall It oat the anger will become palnTol, ana then ynv may have to pool 
tlee it. Medicine* remove the catue when applied knowingly, but It is Nature that Heals.

Dn[ Sore Ho. 3 ii Opposite (h Opera tee,

atitled to that name.
It fe an advertisement for every outlaw 
to commit tbe violence he wishes with 
out, much fear of unpleasant consequen-

—Tbe Fourth of July is tbe occasion 
for glancing back at national history. 
Tbe orators would do well this year to 
embrace the opportunity to enforce tbe 
doctrines wtiieb Jefferson and- Madison 
applied to tbe formation of the Consti 
pation. Tbe greatness of America is 
acknowledged, her present course is not 
so admired. Let as bear of a remedy.

one. « • •
He said Mr. New must stop short unless 

Mr. JeweJl could send him 11,000. I finally 
gave him a check tor $4,000 (to Mr. New's or- 
derj and also sent 15,000 more to Senator 
Blalne, who was In distress.

I think yon had better lnfo*n**3ea? Arthur 
confidentially ol your plans and my action, 
and consult with him. • • *

• „ -;•;.- Toon very trnlv,
<** ** L. P. MOKTO*.

Again: ..._.. ~-
Ko * NASSAU Snunrr,Tfinr Yowt, Sept 17.
D«»r Senator Doney: I have your person 

al note, and am sorry to see you are distur 
bed by the remark* made by some people 
Your friends here have entire confidence In 
yon and the (access of yon labors. Too can 
I think, safely count upon ali tbe assistance 
your estimates call for. I enclose 15,000 here 
with. Keep up your courage. We are bound 
to carry New York and to win the race. 

;. .....Very truly,
UP. MOKTOK.

ces. If he bat considerable moo«y and 
some intelligence, h6 is almost sure to 
escape, With reference to the escape of 
Hallet, there seems to be no doubt that 
be received aid from within tbe jail. For 
such aid the sheriff is responsible, wheth 
er he himself furnished, or whether his 
deputy, Saulsbury, or John Andrews, 
the turnkey, gave tbe necessary aid. 
Some appearances Indicate that the sher 
iff connived at the escape; and it is an 
undoubted fact that he did compara 
tively nothing toward recovering him.— 
Peninsular News and Advertiser.

—The weaker Sex are immensely 
strengthened by tbe.use of Dr. R. V. 
Pierce 's "Favorite Prescription," which 
cures all female derangements, and 
gives tone to U>e system. Sold by drug- 
giste.

—New Ork-ans Picayune (Dem.): 
Another, and a very important point, in 
Hoadly's favor is the tariff. The Demo 
crats of Ohio led tbe advance of Demo 
cratic sentiment on this question. No 
State in the Union has a sounder or 
healthier opinion, and tbe Ohio people 
express themselves clearly and forcioly.

—The will of N. L Dukes was admit 
ted to probate at Uniontown Pa., Tues 
day. Besides the bequest of $5,000 to 
Miss Beefcon lie specifies: "Before my 
mother snail become beneficiary under 
this instrument she shall ajgn to my 
brother Lewis a release of her dower 
upon the land that was a warded to me 
in partition in proceedings in Hancock 
county, Ohio."

— Swayne's Pills— Important to the 
Sick: Symptoms Indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death! Symptoms are, impure bloed, 
costiveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
cure by gently removingall corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem, 25 cents, box of 80 pills; 5 boxes, $1. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swayne 
&Son, Philadelphia, Fa. *

— Republican papers are exceedingly 
eager to proclaim that Judge George 
fioadly is a renegade Republican and 
General Durbln Ward a lifelong Demo 
crat. The facto are that Judge Hoadly 
began life as a Democrat and General 
Ward entered into politics w a Whig. 
Hoadly as a college boy fought the bat 
tles of Democracy: Ward as a Whig 

voter was at the same time 
batt«r,'becau|e more practical, ser- 

on tbe otbflr 9ffKr7*3%» political re-
tfr

And carries a fall line of Drugs, Chemicals, Family Medicine*, Pipe Soaps, Brush**, 
Combs, Elegant Fertomery, OderBoxes, Cosmetics, Flue Powder*, Preparations for the 
Teeth, IBtoyalGlne. Stationery. Mnstard Plasters. Dressing Oases, Freckle Lotion, Pimple 
Waab, Hand Hirron, Vases, Singing Dolls, <*c., Ac, Now ptaaM don't think that

MY CIGARS ARE COMMON,
Because everybody la town keeps the bait. Try a smoke, and If they satisfy, I want your custom. Meerschaum Ogar Holders, Briar Boot Pipes, etc., kept in stock. The train 

I* on the track and loaded, ao bring along TOOT gtngUng •team, to pat the thing In motion. 
All aboard! WHoldonl Bereft*™ Dr- TaylorVcholera * 'tui« Inr Diarrhoea, and Gtpny 
Drops fur Neuralgia, and Worm Fever Powders tat the Cblldren. Toot, toot, away we fly to

DR. J. aCK UTLOR'S
Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

OR.WORTHIMGTONS•»•"____

in *,'.
I rropose again to engage In the fro It »ad 

produce shipping bualnesa this season, and 
have made arrangementuwlth the r<dtowl4lg 
wetl-kDown and successful bonaen. ~" 
per* will r«e that none but rellable-r 
on the list:

A LABOE ARRIVAL OF

ewGoodsl
All Departments Complete !

Very low prices will be given to move the new
goods offlively. A large line of

CLOTHS, CASSOIEII
AJH) NOBBY SUITING-S! 
_%om otir mercliant tailor, to take or- 

( ders for. Fit and satisfexjtioii 
Q-uarailteed! t

R:

HOIERA RAMP
IARRHOEAVUREtmr am 

^^_BJB̂ B̂  ovn M TUJM.
TW ••» imitf tolJCMfrm. Cr»mt»,JHmnttm»,

vice i

—Albany Argaa(Dem.]'. In the Re 
publican State convention of low*, with 
844 delegates, it is said that 
jority of the whole, are instructed

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Clrenlt Court 

for Wlcomloo County, as Trustee. I will sell 
at public auction, at the Peninsula House

IN SALISBURY. ON

Saturday, 7ft Day of July, 1883,
AT ^O'CLOCK, P.M..

All that Part of The
"Hopkin's Farm"
lying In Tyaakln District in Wlcomlco Ooun 
ty which was devised by George Klull to "the 
helm of John W. J. Riall." and which was 
assigned to the Children of said John, by the 
Commlsalonftrsappolnted by the Court above 
mentioned In No. IBS chancery, and des 
cribed In their reporta» Lot No. 1,containing 
1608S-100acresofland, 9030-100 cleared, and 
09 35-100 in woods. The Improvements are a 
large dwelling and commodious outbuild 
ings.

TERM8OPSALE:
1100 CHh, the balance in two equal Install 

ments of one and two years, the purchaser 
giving bonds with security approved by the 
Trustee, and bearing Interest from day of
* ** 8AML. A. GRAHAM. 

Jane 16-U._______ L j Trustee.

Quick A Heed, - 
Rio» * Holloway, • 
BeJcer, Bro. *Co-, - 
Carter, Downs ft Co* 
Howard ft Bro.,

lew York.
Boston.

- Philada.
- Balto.

Chester.
I call attention to these houses and to tbe 

facilities for finding tbe best markets, which 
my pntrons will have.

I also have for sale Crates and Baskets. 
8. Hi EVANS.

DULANY BROS,
Wholesale FraJt and Produce

111 Ul
Berries, Eggs, Pooltryy\ .'

Live Stock, Oysters &c
Vo. 8S5 South Front Street, 

may 6-Smos, PHILADA.
Beferenoes-airth National Bank, Pa**.- 

DolanyASons, Frnltland, Md. Thos. W. H.

KeceivingUarge lote at reduced prices, with th6
pflfer special inducements, 'liberal Discount' 

to Dealers, Our stock of

White, FralUand, Md, 
Blshopvllle, Md.

L. 8. MeUon 4 Bra.,

.d at Prices to S|iit Purchasers]
lime, Hair and Cement. We are felling a Choose 

cents a bushel Csfl and see up.

B. lr. CMIJLIS

Trustees
By virtue of adocree of the Circuit Court 

for Wlcomlco County. I well sell at public 
auction ai the Penlyicn* Boose. •
^••'.-; - /—Jn ffalLrfrary, On

30th Da? of te,

J. T. PARSONS, WITH

H. A. Shiilingsburg & Co,,
——WHOLESALE——

Commission Merchants,
In Fruit and Produce,

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Game,
Pork, Potatoes, Applet, Etc.

323 South Front St.
- And SZ»a Water Street, 

may5-& PHILADELPHIA.

—When people pay off their little bills, 
they should not format tbe poor tax-col 
lector. It is an office very sad in its ef 
fects upon tbe mind. A man never has 
tbe tame ezaberant faith in human na- 
tur» after fearing tbe business. Then 
be kind to him.

—Conundrum: What is-the difference 
between a candidate and poor old Tan ta 
ins? Three or four thousand yean of 
time is all. Tbe thing is just toe same. 
Tbe story is probably typical of some 
office s«**er in tbe neolithic period. ,

—Tbe Virginia edltorsart wildly seek 
ing each other bat cannot meet. It is 
generally the case that when two men 
watt to fight, they can. Fatae te cheap, nowadays. .-'';.• '••'•-

—Mahon* triumphs as • republican 
bat is defeated as a democrat. Now 
wWea p*\riy is resjwnsiWe for bis con- 
tinned «dstea«eBS a political factory

—Tbe heavy rains in the West have 
again caused disastrous floods. A tit. 
Louis despatch states that tbe water is 
fall ing on tbe river side of the Chicago 
and Altoa Bailroad at East St. Louis, 
but is rising oot OB tbe bottoms. In tbe 
flooded region below many people are 
camped on the bluffs, and some are liv 
ing IB box canon tbe railroads. In East 
St. Louis all tbe lowlands are (n undated 
from ten to twenty feet, hundreds of 
bouses have their lower floors flooded, 
and many of them their second stories. 
Sooth of tbe city the entire bottom for 
an indefinite distance, including the 
villages of East Carondelet and Cabokia 
is submerged, and all tbe farms for miles 
down the river are nnder water and the 
crops are destroyed.

Host of tbe bottom lands on tbe Mis 
souri side of the river are nnder water, 
and hundreds of thousands of acres 
along the Missouri river and its tribu 
taries between here and Kansas City are 
now overflowed. Beports from Alle- 
ghany county, Md., say* considerable 
damage is reported in the county from 
floodt last night, especially along Wills 
and Evitt* creeks. Fart of tbe trest- 
liog on tbe Cumberland i'ennsylvajU» 
Bailroad, near BarreUviifo, was carried 
away, necessitating transfer of freight 
andpaaseogon. On the Bedford Divis 
ion of the Pennsylvania Boad, trains 
weredelayed by washouts. Three small 
oounty bridges were carried away on 
Zvitt* creek, and tbe dams at Bean & 
Wfllison "S and FaHf* Mills were carried 
away. QaskUl.KJEverstlne, proprietors 
Of tbe latter mitts, also bad grain in their 
mills damaged, and estimate their loss 
at over. 12,000.

-When we the primaries?

—Sefaroeder's Corn Solvent for tbe 
removal of Corns, Bunions And Warts. 
2Scts.atdruffiata. *

—The gallows upon which George 
Lake will be hanged next Friday, tbe 
29th' Inst., has been borrowed of tbe com 
missioners of Talbot county, and ar 
rived at Cambridge from Easton last 
week. It is the same upon wbicb Me- 
Cotter was hanged for the murder of 
Insley In 1874, and with some repairing 
will answer the purpose for which it is 
intended. It will be situated just back 
of tbe court-house near the jail building 
and close to the harbor, and win be neat 
ly inclosed to prevent tbe execution 
being public in compliance with tbe law 
in such cases made and prouided. No 
doabt many will come to town on the day 
of execution, especially colored people, 
but we think that all who come will be 
poorly repaid for their pains and would 
advise them to spend,the day at some 
other employment.—Dorchester News.

—The Kent News reports that. Mr. 
Samuel Hurlock, residing near Milling- 
ton, Kent county, has turned his atten. 
tion to stock raising, in conjunction with 
other branches of farming, and finds it 
pays handsomely, and says Mr. Hurlock 
sold last year $700 worth of veal calves 
and will have sixty calves to dispose of 
this year. Tbe aggregate sales from 
calves, sheep and wool last year amoun 
ted tofl.700. Farmers Ui this section of 
the State rely too much on the grain and 
fruit crops. They have nothing. else to 
fall backon when both crops happen to 

tbe same year, and the consequence 
is very disastrous. The farmer who 
judiciously combines-stock raising with 
ihe cereals and fruits is sure of one pay 
ing crop during the year, and bis reven 
ues are coming in at all seasons, whereas 
be fanner who devotes his time and la 
bor to produce the cereals and fruits is 
one-half of tbe year without a source of 
income and not unfrequently the whole 
year. It is not too much to say that be 
spends to first six months of the year 
what he expects to make the bat six. 
The statistics furnished byJstr. Hnrlock 
should admonish farmers to seriously 
consider the subject of stock raising as a 
profitable branch of farming. One of 
;he advantages in raising stock is that it 

does not require tbe outlay in labor and 
mplements that are required in the cul 

tivation of grain and fruit.

in favor of constitutional and statutory 
prohibition. This fact is demoralizing 
in the party of "moral ideas," for while 
its mem hers are theoretically in favor of 
temperance, and prohibition legislation, 
they have not tbe courage to vote what 
they talk. The Democratic party in 
Iowa, as elsewhere, believes in a reasona 
ble regulation of the liquor traffic, but 
does not pretend to one thing and act 
out another. There is far more temper 
ance in the temperate and moderate 
method of the Democrats than in the in 
temperate, spasmodic and hypocritical 
movements of tbe opposition.

—For Twenty-five years. Even before 
the war Hon. Kenneth Bayner, Solicitor 
of tbe Treasury, wrote. "I havefoond 
it to be a most capital remedy in bowel 
affections. It has acquired an extensive 
popularity, so much so as to have become 
a regular family medicine." Por a 
quarter of a century with the most as 
tounding results, Dr. Worthlngton'e 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Medicine has been 
a standard cure for Diarrboaa, Dysen 
tery, Cholera, Cramps, and Fains of the 
Stomach and Bowels, Dyspepsia, Sick 
Stomach, Indigestion, Summer Com 
plaint, Colic, etc. Dr. Lev! 8. Yates, of 
North Carolina, also endorses it. Sold 
for 25 and GO cents a bottle, by druggists 
and dealers.

1888; AT 2 O'CLOCK, P.M..
feal estate owned by Thomas 
(the time of his death, vie :

1.— ATOrwor Tract of Land lying In Bar 
ren Creek District, near Porter's Mill, and 
containing about

150 ACRES,
colled "Father's Delight" and "Acworth's 
Continuance."

S.— One fourth Interest in Porter's Mills. 
including mill seat, pond and lot, with all 
tbe privileges thereon belonging.

TEBM80F8ALE:
$100 Cash, Balance In two equal Install 

ments of one and two years, the purchaser 
giving bond wl^h security approved bv the 
Trustee and bearing Interest from day of sale.

F. W. COULBOUBN. WITH

GEO. L. FOX & CO.
——Wholesale—

COMMISSION MEfft
In Buttttr.Bgs*. Poultry,
Lixe Stocky Fruit, Fish,

pBODpM. 'Etc.'. Etc.
314 North Front Street,

'PHILADELPHIA.
Satisfactory references and liberal advan 

ces made when required. may 5-Om

• .• -.•'**-. > - ...

At the Hrdt Bridge,

HotWeatlier
Hen's Summer Coats 32 cents. ir-

VWts 50cyBlue Pants 50a
We ha^eta large Hqe of single Paata in

some very pretty shades.

<iFor those who want something] 
ne Worsted and Drab £&&s and.

We
The Wii

OoTzlboum & Hignutt,
—WHOLESALE—

COMH1SSI05M1BCHABTS
In Butter, 'Egg*, Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK, FRUIT,
Produce, Fish, Ktc.

252 North Water St.
PHILADELPHIA.

References P. W. Downea, Den ton, Md.— 
Hon. Ell SauUbnry, Dover, Del. Michael 
Oonlbonrn, Seaford, Del. may Mm.

Shoes, in all grades, fromA choice 
$1 up to the finest French calf.

White Vests in great variety. Colored Vests in some 
pretty stylet -Sailor Suits for children from$l .75 up. "

Gauze Underihirts in the different grades, cheap.• • *" '"'""
We are not selling goods at cost, but! we think you will be, 

satisfied with the prices, .

jane 0>u. 8AML. A. GRAHAM. 
Trustee.

—In the sculling regatta on Lake Calu- 
tnet, at tbe village of Pullman, Illinois, 
on (Saturday, yonntf Teemer, tbe He 
Keeeport oarsman, hitherto unknown, 
displayed his mettle by winning the Con 
solation race, open to all but the three 
leaders of the day preceding. He cover 
ed three miles in 20 minutes 14 seconds, 
thus lowering Courtney's best record of 
20 minutes and l4i seconds, and upon 
which his reputation has been built; 
Gaudier coming in second, with McKay, 
Biley, Parker and Plaisted following. 
John Teemer, who by tbedicisioo of the 
judges of tbe single scull race la given 
the beet record ever made for three miles 
pulling a shell, i» a native of McKees- 
port, Pa., and is 18 years old. The 
doable scull race was wfh by Hanlan 
and Lee in 19 minutes 3? seconds, Hos- 
tn«r and McKay coming !BV 28 seconds later. • •-•••- - \ •'.-'--.:

Trustees Sale.
By virtue a decree of the Clrenlt Ooart lor 

Wlcomlco County, as Trustee, I will bell at 
public auction at toe Penlnsn)a House,

In Salisbury, On

Saturday, Ike 30ft Day of June,
19*3, AT 3^ O'CLOCK. P. M.,

A Lot of Ground
In the village of Waltenvllle. In Tyaakln 
District, Wlcomlco County, containing about

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
, FRUIT AND PBOJDUCE

COMMON MEROHim
BUTTER,

EGGS AND POULTRY,
WA SPECIALTT.-W
{Spruce Street,

J.-CANNON. & SOMr
SAL

PHILADELPHIA.
Consignments Solicited. 

Promptly'.
Betnrns Made 

may ft-tai.

owned by Robert Insley at the time of hla 
death. This lot Is improved with

Two Small Dwqjling Houses
and will be sold in one or two lota, aa pur 
chasers may desire.

TERMS OF8\LE:
•XMK) cash, the balance In two 

stallments of one and two years. 
chaser giving bond with surety apj 
Trustee, and bearing Interest from 
sale.

S A ML. A. GRAHAM. 
June 0-to. Trustee.

Hertzler, Wharton & Co.,
Successors to O. A. Miller A Co. 

Established 1883.

SBTTRY, MARYLAND.

In Butter, Eggs, Poultry
Frnits and Produce.

335 South Front St.
________PHILADELPHIA._______ 

ESTABLISHED 1861.

Trustees Sale.
Byvirtneof a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wieomico County, as Trustee. I will sell 
at pnbllo auction at tbe Peninsula House In 
the Town

OF SALISBURY, ON

——Fruit and ProduCOIOHSSIOIT

—U. 8- Surgeon Recommends. Dr. J. 
M. G. Pheeton. Is • 17. 'a £z-Sarf«oot 
residing now at Btoothlogton, Ind. Tbe 
Vr.wrltea.toatiy: "I recommend Sa 
maritan Nervine because it cures epl- 
epey." Physicians, generally, are tta

—Tbe New York Tines unreservedly 
expresses its apprehensfob that the Re 
publicans of Iowa will throw away aH 
hope of carrying that once unavailable 
stronghold of their party by taking a 
rigid stand In favor of "constitutional 
and statutory prohibition." It says 
"they seem to forget the majority of a 
party as represented in conventions is a 
very different thing from a majority of 
the people," and it warns them against 
presuming on the popular strength they 
have bad in tbe past, tat wbicb "has 
been dwindling in the last three years," 
to enable them toearrythroaghascbeme

Art O'CLOCK. P. M., ALL THAT

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
lying In Tyaskln District, Wleomlce County 
aforesaid, to the "Heirs 'jot Louisa Doogher- 
tr," being that part of Uw

"DasMell Fann*
which was assigned to the children of said 
Louisa Doogherty by the OommUstotMrs ap 
pointed ny«ald Court and described In their 
report as Lot No. 1 In Ko. WO ohantjery, and 
containing

150 Acres, More or LeaB.
TERMS wF SALE:

SI00 Cash, tbe balance In two equal inatall- 
•nentaofoneaDd two yeara, tb« paroaawr 
grvtng bond* with security approved by the 
TnnUe and bearing interest from U>e day < 
aate.

8AML. A. GRAHAM.Jnnalt-ta. Troata*.

And Dealer In

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
IT. K. Cor. Vine 4 Water 8U., 

may 6-fs. PHILADELPHIA.

49-Conalgnmenu Solicited 
Made Promptly.

and Bstnrns

f .- ?r**?"*
. - >'•- •• ' : - >:'?;

Fourth of July.
A golden opportunity far those who haj 

not bought their Hats, as the summer 
is about to close; and my stoc^ must be 
I am sax3riftoi«jtel*>ds to clear my store, 
that have be^nsiii! 
cents, and all the nt 
Hats for 25 cents. 
Bonnet can saremoney
BEBGEN'S

T.

fouying

of

against which experience in Kansas and 
elsewhere shows that lber« ia i decided 
nswikmeveo amongst its former advo- 
catee. ItdedareBtteposlUon taken by 
the Democrate on tbftOMstten JB Iowa awiwand eoand oce and «aya their "tarifl for rvmxM^ plank is also ac- 
oeptabk to tb« majority of toe voters 
of that State,

XT««»«*— Wleomleo County la i J\ a free ibolanhlp in the St.naU •railDarr.to «?«"? »w?j
eotiUed to

to epoUanVtbree yvara, from 
1st Oetober next. All appliWjons^lbr said 
setM>tarahlparereqalr«f to oe made-Jo tk* 
Board of <WntyOominl*Bloners before the 
17th day of Jal/nezt,«t which time tbe ap- 
polntnMntwllI bemad*, ft wiu be «act«d

I. C. ROBERTS & CO.,
Wholesale Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SNV. Water 8U, Phllada.

Handling Car Lots a Specialty. Re 
turns JUde Every Monday.

RafercmeM— J. M. Pnriey. Doylestown, Pa. 
J«0hlnbible, 031 N.SeoondSt. Phllada. U 
U. Vandefrift, VeDonoognv Del may 5-fk.

~~ GBO. B. HITCH, WITH

HIRAM 8. WORTH
FRUIT AND

Dry Goods, Notions and Milliner 
Opera, Jlpuse, Salid

Commission Merchant
FOB THE SALE Of

jonet».td.
TTbMr »*isBti. tha atore house on Main 
JC rtreet. BaUaoory. recently^ occupied by

oooapled by Ml** Ju
a«ove,now

A.O. TOADVHTR 
BaUabnry.lfcL

Berries,

* ASKYOl
WEED'S

JjCtotftea. 
other Soaps lor 1

Does away wjth Bo 
turning yellow. Can *- 
Kxcels all other Soapt .. .. _ 
Blankeu. Lawfc^ C»Hw. »e. Th«:

EqS.EOt7.VTBY, 1JVB8TOCK,

And Country Produce Generally
1* * M VBBBT PSTKB, 

Cor. Produce Ave.. YORK.

•ru Stamley
ATTORNBy-AT«LAW.

OFFICT— On MAIH STBKKT, 
, Mssryland.

. ,, Paint, Floors, Oil Clotns,
Ca.*t)r>edSkaisll

For any Garment or Fabrc by the Use <
flach a thing belt

would (tespaeci T»I*JB'

Th*l__ elotheawini, 
(notcnapnwJano

t&o^i 
jaddl

OHE81



AKD KASTBHK 8HOR8XAN.

*»

brfttg&t *».« tbe* 
htevleet rains ^vfer^ltDeteUin tialte- 
bury. The streets w«^ iUded. Mr. 
T. E. Adkins found htepatejeot nader 
wpter and impassible to. oarejul predea- 
trians. It is now certain thai we have

JUNE 30,1883.

r MAILS OfkA. 
4. M. Korth, . . 7J»\ A. >L 

1.15, P. M. I South, . . . £«? P. M.
from «.)<. A. M. to •.)<, JP. M.

-Miss Annie Handy, of Baltimoie, la 
; Mrs. Belle H. Jones.

f—The old Academy building is adver- 
> for ante in another column.

-The be«vj rain of Wednesday wash- 
£. Jackson & (Jo's

—Mr. I. fi. White baa a brown four 
year oJd that prom teas to be a superior 
roadster.
^—Mr.J.u. PnUlfpa,itiB stated, will 

f ISO bands from Baltimore to pick

ing people are going to take 
JVood by storm next Wed?, 

e-nie.
ilghnan will lay the 

i'r new store this

an from 5} 
and from 

i July 4th.
ting in 

aUiesare

iut 
said 

eoon-

• supply 
bear

—The following is a list of [latters re 
maining in the SaHabury ptd-) Poet- 
Officev Thursday, jUrss.

iSeots List:—Geo. Barklei G. P. Par- 
low, Win. Gordy, Mess. Per* Huatpn 
A Co., Thomas Hudson, Pe tr E. Hast 
ing, Alexander W. Parkei Aagostos 
Purneil, Joshua Sturgto, Ha ry Williams 
John H. White of W.

Ladle's List.—Miss Jem e Garrison, 
Miss Ella HufflngtOD, Mrs. Swrah Hol 
land, Mrs. Mary Johnson, i ra. Henriet 
ta Polk, Miss Maggie Prier, Mrs. Alice 
V. Smith, Mrs. Sallie OS&wick, Mrs. 
Harvy White, Mrs. Mary. .White, MJas

PeraonscalllDf for them will pleaaesay 
they are advertised. J. P. Owens. P. M.

-Mr.

apoujiht ear woo. taboot to poundt «aeb.
.»»drenTOve or they wll totew.

-TT» CortogtoQ farm, 
•iixJutlft acres, and eitfitaU_ __ __, 
from Princess Aone^Wiie sold by B. F. 
Brat-tan, trustee, on Tuesday iafltfjbr 
000. Mr. Wtu. T. Waller 
purchaser.

*££SSytSSS0^^3SSiinit3ESS5S^^^St^CS!SSSSSSSSS!33!SSt^SfSS3B^IBS^SS^Sm

Hnmh tor the Fi
White Goods & Laces.

Kent for quite a loaf time, has resigned 
the said position and shipped on one of 
the tag boats in Baltimore harbor, for 
the purpose of familiarizing himself 
with all the miuotia of a steam tog 
management, preparatory as we are in 
formed, to taking command of the large 
steam tug for the firm of E. E. Jackson 
&Co., which as expected, will ba com 
pleted by the first day of August next. 
We consider the firm 
tana 
Mr.

ness. He
ablest divines of the Methodist 
pal denomination on the Peuinsul 
was about 68 years of age. H» 
the ministry at Wilmington, W 
1840. -

-^Presiding Elder Martindala h:^ 
dressed H card to the "brethren f <•* 
ton district, warning them agrftist 
ting up Sunday school excrfr*''008 *° 

»y Hook; as, he snys, a (jirtff" 1 In 
vestigation of the character *d history 
of that resort makes it clear f )lin 
"onr cborcbes and schools atiould 
nothing to do with it."

—During the months of July *B* Au 
gust there will be one service each Sob- 

in the Methodist . 
BpiscopaJ. l^gutb

. B. F. LlpscombwiJl take ftis vaca 
tion in July, and during the month Bev. 
J. O. C. Banoa will preacii «v*T <*»&• 
bath morning In bis own cborch, and 
every Sabbath eveninKt 1 6 o'clock in 
theM. E. Church South. Mr. H*nna

B
7 Ji.V TTHUsss. lldini - •

,-ieJe-Cash or note with jwwoveaseeiVIwJ 
• Bjr^rder of Board. •

Inn. «.«» T80MA» M«BY. 
jnne.SMt. .Secretary.

. oomioo

TT* **<
JL on the 17th day of July {next meet)eg) 
I •ball apply to the Cbmmleslonexft of Wl- 

nty, tot permission to straighten 
ve at ray own expense a part of 

only road leading from Salisbury to 
.beginning near thejroad gate where 
k Parker now resides end ronnlug toJoabna

. old Arewlngton mill.

Mortgagee's Sale
OK VALUABLE

August, daring which 
month EOT. B. F. Lipsconb will preach 
every Sabbath mornioC in his own 
church and every Sabteith evening at 8 
o'clock ItttlMJaVjA. ChArcb.

forlSffi
«i 
tfce

near 
esday 

Qdition, 
JTia improving.

ay evening, 
f% Chape! Stepney 

P. B. Adkins, Bee-

Msryfsnd 
will jex- 

In re-
pbialne the toss. At all times though, 
the company as well as Mr. Patterson, 
shall certainly have our best wishes for 
their contic ued success in their respec 
tive spheres of usefulness.

—Mr. S. P. Toadvipels wheat thresh 
ing was largely attended Thursday by 
his friends. Wimbrow's new machine 
was there turning oat a hundred busl

reference to
ijtfalUv '-•. any article they 

ave to buy, have* Kreat ad vantage over 
those who do now The baying of a car 
riage is no small f tarn. Yet-people are 
buying them every day who nave not 
first ascertained where they can be 
bought to? cheapest. I believe that I 
am selling the beat carriage in the would 
for the money. I do not ask the reader to 
Jbelieve it becfloee I eay so, bot» simply 
ask every body to come and see for them- 
selves. I am giving my customers the

an hour. Hard at work helping th«tr I beneat of 16 years experience in the bos- 
friend in his need ware Messrs. Bobert I iness. There is no necessity of one

hundred dollars 
' taxes is good news 

' on this good-4iay 
ttold fast to demo-

loorbeesjbf Princesa 
tbe Sacrament of

|at tbe Presbyteriaa 
on next Sabbath

lock.
i fourth of July cele- 
Creek Springs. Mr.

fwill deliver anoration. 
II be in attendance.

anted.
Eolt raised by Mr. 

idled by his 
i gait. Hi 
by thehor 

[him.

W.
ler

Disharoon and Levin Bradley. Ernest 
Toadvine displayed a marveloa»^ac: 
tivity, due probably to bis base ball prac 
tice. Mr. W. H. Warren was at the head 
of a band of wheat throwers and ex- 
sheriff Trader of another. Mr. L. W. 
Ganby was among the throwers for a 
time. The regular farmers present were 
surprised at ttttherculean labors of tbe" 
town youtli and Mr. Alfred Hearo ap 
provingly remarked that tbe breed was 
improving. At tbe sapper table their, 
efforts were even more vigorous. -.The 
host had provided a lavish entar^ain- 
ment, tbe management of which TAB in 
tbe bands of Miss Sallie. Tne^oesta 
were served so attentively that most of 
them hare already filed' applications to 
be allowed to help Mr. Toadvine next 
year. Hi» wheat, of the Fultz viriety, 
turnaa bat vary welL

—Captain William J. Jackstn, of
Biverton, baa a] 
only a soa roe i 
dren, ba»laj 
cariosity j 
oeight

which.

farmer or rjoerchant baying carriages 
J5romanother. Come to bead quarters. 
W. T. l^ankford, P. O. Box 184, Salis 
bury, Md. •

CarriHgei and Prices to Suit Everyone
Having just returned from the city, I 

km now prepared to sell all kinds of car 
riages at city prices. I have made ar 
rangements with wholesale manufacto 
ries and can furnish Phaetons, Top Bog 
gles, and Dog Carts lower than they can 
be bought elsewhere. Please give me a 
call and examine my stock before pur- 
cbapiqg. I alsh have on hand sometec- 
ond-hand carriages, which I will sell 
very low. Call and see them. DeanW. 
Perdue. P.O. Box 113. Salisbury,Md.

By a right Invested In the undersigned by 
Mortgage dated September 4th, 1874, the un 
dersigned wll! sell at pobUe auction at

Barren Creek Spring*,
at the undersigned's store on

Friday, July 27th, 1883,
AT*O'CLOCK, P.M., • •

The Farm whereon Levin H. Bennett deed., 
formerly lived, now oooapled by his widow, 
containing

111 Acres of Land,
MOBK OR LESS,

situated in Barren Creek District, within 1U 
miles of Barren Creek Springs, 1 mile from a 
good Landing on Hatred Creek. Said Farm 
la Improved by a

NEW SMALL TWO 8TOBY

DWELLING" HOUSE
and Out-Build Ings. Mil in Kood repair. The 
cleared Land is inaur condition, and baa on 
it a One growth ot

Young Pine Timber.
TEBJC8-OF SALE: '' 

Twenty Dollars Gash, the balance in six. 
twelve and twenty-four months, in equal 
Installments, to be seen red by note and 
sureties approved by the undersigned, with 
Interest from the day of sale. 

Deed at the expense of the purchaser.
THO8.B.TAYLOR, 

June 80-ts. Mortgagee.

Hamburgs and Swiss Embroidery and all 
other goods must be sold off; have a very large 
stock of goods on hand. I will now begin to 
offer some of the greatest bargains ever offered 
to the public.

Goods must be sold to* give my store a thor 
ough cleaning. I "will sell all my •summer stock 
at greatly reduced prices. Come and see me. 
Dont forget the place of the new and popular 
,dry goods, notion and millinery emporium;

J. E
Under Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland

We ifc&pectfuliy call the attention of those who ̂ template 
painting to Lucas' Original Pure Lead and Oil Liquid Pateta, 
which haaptobd the most severe tests for over ten year§. White 
we admit therftare a few other Paints that are made to reach 
a high degree of excellence, we claim, anil are authorized to 
guarantee (wfll give a written guarantee if required) that there 
are none superior to the Original Lead and Oil Paints made hy 
John Lucas & Cot, of Phila. * , , ..-.-'. *

' To compete with bther Chemical Paints, we offer Lucas* 
Tinted Gloss, which has given general satwfaction, but will not 
stand the test of durability^ long, as a paint composed of pure 
linseed oil, spirits of iurpentine, white lead and imported color 
ing pigments. We refer to alt painters and scores of others 
who have used it, both in town or country. As direct agents, 
we have perfected arrangements by which we can furnish it at 
Less Price than any similar paint can be sold.

HUMPHREYS & TILGrHMAN,
B. B.—A full stock of Lewis' Pure Lead, Oils, Colors, Var 

nishes, and reany-mixed Paints of all shades and colors.

PROPOSITION

IT WILL PAY YOU.
I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, 

price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.

competing
Tbeprtaacbarfed.br Jtoalerj In oar palnta 

Is a trifling amount higher than 
deal&is obtain tor otter r**"

The rea*on why other Paints are offered at a ee f dmoaatcated butbut

local joints.
bills of lading and shipping ar- 
' this office. * :

an
le it 

its wild 
i kept tied 
8, though 
1 submis- 
approach 

btened and 
ad pays no 

I endeavors to 
Ining powers.

ion.
Cmt-

T.

an-

be 
Ing

Ina bunch of

having the 
on the road

of Middletown 
come down 

t.
Uemanfrom 
io tht boat

the bridge.
>ns will have charge 
dthe bar at the 

City, this season.
for Salisbury dis- 

_______ lists said to be the 
only inMB^HIB man's voluntarily 
leavingqnarters in^e Court House.

—i-Bev.J. D. C. Hannailrill deliver a 
short sermon and administer tne Sacra 
ment of the Lord's Supper in the M. £. 
Church in Salisbury next Sabbath even 
ing. Services to begin at 8 o'clock.

—There was a row at Whaleyville 
Saturday night between a negro named 
Bffl Carey and three others two of them 
named Davis and one Purnell. Carey 
was cut in the abdomen from the hip 
nearly across, letting the bowels out and 
proving fatal. The impression is that 
Purnell did the cutting, though one of 
(be Davifes had a knife also. The other 
was armed with a club. They are all 
hard cases an_d had been drinking.

—Beginning on Monday, July 2nd., 
steamer wfll make three trips a week 
between Lewes and New York. Leave 
New York Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays. Leave Lewes Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, connecting 
with train that leaves Harriogton at 
11.66 a. m. Passengers can leave Beho- 
bolbat&lOp. m.,and make close con 
nection with steamer for S. Y., on. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
after July ftri,

—The first Quarterly meeting for the 
Salisbury Charge, M. E. Church, will be 
held on next Saturday and Jonday, Jane 
80th and July 1st The conference will 
be held ai Salisbury on Saturday morn 
ing at 9 o'clk. The lately appointed 
Presiding Elder, Bev. J. A, B. Wilton, 
will preach at Bockawalkfng at 10.00 A. 
M-, on Sanday. There win be no ser- 
vtceidthettelisboryeh&rchatthe hour 
aad all who can go are invited to attend 
tbetervtoeBtBockawalking. Tbelove-

t is getty? to on time, not- 
ng the eaHy hour!

•Itwr third story at Liinn- 
Apply to S. P. Dennis. *

—Those in need of potato barrels can 
be supplied by calling on W. C. Bradley, 
at Depot. *

—Canvasser and collector wanted in 
Wicomicoand adjoining counties. Ad 
dress S. M., Focomoke City, Md. *

—Mr. Geo. W. Todd having resigned 
as teacher in Grammar School Salisbury, 
tbe trustees will receive applications to 

tbe vacancy until July 10th, 1833. A. 
ijamin, Secretaiy. *

—Having visited the cities of New 
York Sad Philadelphia and procured a 
city trimmer, I am prepared to suit the 
most fastidious in millinery and notions. 
ComealL MissM. T. Dolany. *

—For Sale Cheap: Turbine Water 
Wheel, (30 horse power with lift bead) 
gearing and Band Wheel, all complete. 
Just tbe "rig" for planing mill, circular 
saw mill or grist mill. Address G. H. 
Toadvine, (successor to H. Humphreys) 
Salisbury, Md. *

—The Williams Evaporator manufac 
turers have made a com promise with tbe 
Alden Company, by which tbe purchas 
ers of tbe former are protected from the 
Alden suits. Mr. C. C. Con way, of 
Quantico, is agent for these excellent 
machines, which are manufactured by 
J. M, Sprout, Money, Pa. *

—Mr. L. A. Messinger, representing 
tbe firm of Cbas. Blasins & Sons, Phila 
delphia agents for Steinway, Sohmerand 
Pease Pianos and Packard Orchestral 
and York Cottage Organs, can be seen 
for one week at Mr. A. J. Benjamin's. 
Mr. Meesingart firm is one whose very 
extensive experience places them in a 
position to give reliable information to 
pnrcliasers. It is one of the largest 
houses in the country.

TO CBEDITOBS.
_jlsi*togi»enotfcetbstthe inbicrlber hath 

obtained from the Orpbui' Court for Wleomloo 
eoonty letters of AdmlnlilrsUon on the persons! 
Mtsta of

JOHNHOltfABD,
Hte of Wteomieo county, dec'd. All penon* 
hiving clslmt sxainit said dec'd., are 
hereby vamMtoathiblt the same, with Touchers 
tbere of, to tbr tabierlber on or before

December 12th. 1883,
or they msy otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of »«ld e«Ut«.

Giren under my bsnd tbU 13tb day Of June 
188S.

HENBY J. HOWARD,
Administrator. 

Test; E. L. WAILE8. Beg. Will*.

T^TOTICK TO CREDITOBB.
THIS IS to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court 
tor Wlcomico oonnt/ letters of Admlnintra- 
Uon on the penonal estate of *

ELIZABETH HOBBIS, 
*te at Wtoomioo county, deo'd. All person* i 
aavlnc elalm* agaiast said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

December 13th, 1883,
or they may other wine be excluded fram all 
hnnwUrififftlfl estaU.

QMMsL^ajg^! my hand this 12th d»y of

For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 goodp sold. It is 

made this spring expressly for trucking of all
kinds, corn, melons and potatoes ...

AS THE? START OFF QUICKLY,
*' *" And affords full crops. I have also -^ ••

Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel I have 
also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole, 

f> ,chilled steel plows—the lightest running plow.
Repairs'of all kinds kept Come and see my stock.

It is Lane; it Till Fay Ti ta (M MB More Biyiiif Useikere
' v • My stock is larger than I have ever had before.
Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to .give 

prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantify.
i-^lfj^^B. FRANK TOADVINE. -^^--.
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

.
we aobntit tne following propoalUon for the 
purpose of clearly proving It :

Purchase one-half eallon of aay other 
Paint and one-naif gaiTon of oar Paint, nod 
have any painter use them side by •!£«, tfie» 
•elect the paint to be n»ed.

If It Is oor Print the cost of the > one-half 
«*l'oo of other paint will be paid /or bjr w 
oTUie merchant who sells oar paint. If the 
otter palnHspreferred, toon the one-half 
gallon of oar rant will not toe charged.

«?- .1

,in cost
Any boflding win be repainted at our highest u 

if not nti^ctodly painted witfc ^O*01*- " - ' '

also In ODD* and Sooth America, during the

ŵere otherwise than the rerr 
andof PalnU for outalde use 

Wadaworta« Martinet A Longman.

Now is the Time to Paint your House.
Buy only the best p»jnt-W»dsworth,Marttn«*&ongin*a'B. The only paint that oa* 

be sold in some localities where it te better known. Inquire of thefellowlng partlea oslmg 
this Pure Paint : OoL a A. Graham, B. E. Jaekjaon. Dr. CSolller, VTm. H. Jackson, Mlltoa A, 
Pantms, Dr. Siemens. Chas. Birckhead, Capt. Wm. M. Buark, Levin M. Wilson, George W. 
Waller D a. Wroten.JoelahPoUiU.ElUahGordjr. John Wlngate, and the following paint 
er.: WesleyAlkman, John Kelson. BenJ.Freeny, Capt. Beauchamp, WWard Oatlln. Jas. 
Wilson and a host of others. All orders filled promptly out of stock at ...^

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND._____

TMC^SL U W AIMD9. Bex. W UR INTEREST
I.

Prices of

"" i£*ean City, Md.
fill Ojee for tie teon of 1383

JUSTE 2«. l! 
House Newly Painted,

Witb Additional Inrtrnmenta.
JOHHTEACYProp'r.

PUMPS, BEtTtStS, f JLE3,
LOCKS, TIHW AE1, KOW TAiVB, KILL

Supplies, Hancock Inspirators^
Steam Chiages, Wood & Willowy

Carriage Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc.

Glothiilg. Dry Goods.
; ̂  % EYER^f BAY x 4;

—. Persons aak the question, "Where can I find th6 : ° •
* "-Ibest prices and finest assortments f This place is ea 

sily found. Any person' will* toll you truthfully, thai" 
no house on the Shore carr/ t*ic assortment that is 
ibund on our 1st, 2nd and 3rd AoC™* ""* ifc " ̂ ^ an<^? f 
new, for they are w>ld at the amallaet'-.-KTOfc marffn» 
»nd do not, under any circumstances, carry ^**oc*c frosfc

.r - «»ne aeason to another; (rather suffer the loss thaln oar" 
ty -oH stock). We only ask you to be your own judge 
Come and see, whether you intend buying or 
bought, so that you will know the nest time, 

rices and square dealing still lead, as they always will

^Birckhead, Laws & @arey-

We have made prices astonishingly low to meet the wants of 
people. We have a large stock of

The Excursion House.
Ocean City, Md.

Home Comforts.
Having taken the above heoee and made extensive Improvement* In the Dining said Bleeping Beams—watch are large ana oool, 

with a pavilion In front of the boose tor the accommodation of ezoarsiontsts, distant 
only about fifteen yards from the surf, and 
making it the most oomforUble plaoe on the 
beach—I am folly prepared to accommodate

Carriage and Wagon Materials,
:J%:^ Which we have Marked Down at Special Prices. :

BRE WIHT«TOHr A DORM AW
N03. 43 ft 45 MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND.

FOB BEST

SRfjrre to $urrf)asr.

_ .ter accommodations than T formerly oonld 
M the "Syaepaxent," Ibr want of room.

ICy Bar win be stocked with ebolos Wines, 
Idqnors and Clears, and a Eaw Oyster Bar 
attached, at which you ean obtain choice 
oysters and clam* and a cold lunch. Beer a 
specialty—fresh every day, on draa«-ht, at 0 
eentsaglaes.

Partloolar attention paid to the wants of 
sportames)—(ana, decoys, tenders, bosttsand 
ererytblBf necessary for wiUet and snipe 
shootiac constantly on band. Also Qiaea 
Balls and trap.

Also new Bathing Houses and new Woolen 
Bathinc Salts.

Tbaalfal for pest ,_______
strict attention to the comfort o:
to add many names to the list of those
bavfkindly patron lied me In the past.

IT.*.—The Excursion House will be 
open all the year.

jnne l»-mo. Proprietor.

patronage. I bope by 
s comfort of my (nests,

'kept

—Bergen is i 
.yard.

?lIlngnleeOs)lco«at Set*.per

—New Spring Clothing ami sample*. Blrck- 
iiead. Laws 4 Carey.

—Jeute Hughes has received another lot of 
cheap boot* and shoe*.

—Carpel* and Mattings. Many ntyleu. Birck 
head, Laws & Carey.

—The Owl Shirt*, Wat in the market for 
sale by B. K. Powell * Co.

—Harness, Whips, Blankets, Baddies, ete. 
Birckhead, Laws * Usrey.

—Go to J. Bergen's and vet S peieee of soap 
for S eta., the cheapest soap on record.

—Furniture of all grade*. Walnut suits, 
Parlor vnlts. Blrckbead, LAWS * Carey.

—Gent's New Heck Wear, received this 
week. Nobby Styles. H. B, Powell * Co,

—Bergen has the largest and most complete 
assortment of dry goods, notions and mfllln- 
ery goods in Salisbury.

—Mrs. Bergen is selling millinery- goods 
cbceperthan uny other store tu (tolfsbary 
yon can go to Uer and boy a bat for 25 eta.

—A. W. Woodcock, W Main St., receives 
goods weekly tram Philadelphia and New 
York. Be keeps the best styles and no other 
Jeweler here can show soefa a variety to •el 
ect frnm. Be proposes to »ellas low as any 
honest dealer can aflord.

ICECREAM!
FRESH AND RICH ICE 

Cream Every Day,
I have fitted up an Ice Cream Parlor, which 

will be found

COOL, ATTBACTITE
AND RETIRED.

PLEASANT AND AMPLE ACCOMMODA 
TIONS FOR AiL.

WARMER WEATHER.
The Spring weather is coming, and those gentlemen who 

Furnishing Goods to suit the season would do well

TO CALL AT EOT
wish

SHOES AND
AT LOWEST FIGUEB8.

NO, 47 MAIN STREET.

NEAT STYLES OF

8AU8BUBT8 FBIOX C1TRBBIT.
oowUMmp WKKXI.T ar 

HUUPHBSY8 A TILOBMAK,
Yellow Corn,. 
Whlt» CX>rn.—,._ 
Wheat,-——.. 
t-4 Clear BOHT . 
« Booa* Boards. 
*»4 Promlneaaus 
«-4aV Inch...._

A docen dlflerent Flavors. 
Boot Seer, Cool, Pleasant and Bafreehlng

S.H. Evans &Bro.,
Under Morris' Opera House, 

ftaliaqnry, ... Maryland.

NECKWEAR AND 
UNDER WEAR.

Overalls and Jumpers. Blue Flannel Shirts, Etc. Have just 
made a new brand of cigars,

Of Fine Flavor & Body.

I HAVE SEVERAL

Second Hand
Engines & Boilers

Scattered over the States ot 
Maryland that I will cell at a' 
RIPICB-elinply beeaoae it w 
expense to ship them to thU 
and pall ' ' •

Call and See Them!

Two Doors below Peninsula House, Salisbury.

I paint and varnish them 
not actually Improve them"?! 
give them a hitler appearance} 
the eod send them back teDete _

• land, with extra freight and other, _______
added. In addition to these objeoUonV mr
•tore* and warerooms are crowdev wlttt ner1 
machinery, and have no room for old. I 
one Second hand very fine 16 in. x ~ 
glne,with a6Ton Fly Wheel, 18 ft. 

in-Jaee, with Pump Govamor. *and a Drive Wtteel of 17SO Ibe,, 0 ft. Hdameter. ~, .». ~~~, -.~. . -^K u».a».v.
Etc. One 10, one !£, one 35 and one 90 Horse Power Portables on Skids.

> A lot of poorer ones at Sets, par lb..ran«lii« from 10 to 100 Horse Power. 
45 Bone Power Portable Boiler, good ^for136 Ibs. of steaiu. in perfect order.

WRITE

_ _,_ 
Alao one

4ALL9BURT, M ABTUAND. 
C. J. GBAVENOR, •» PBOPRIKTOB,

Bearding by the Day Week or Month.—Bearding by the at 
TtrsMaaS In every r

imlscnoo*..., 
. nrt Scan 
S*i?k*n*P?r > !

Scantling. 
b.

Irish Potatoes, per I. Sih«l.

ATTQRNEYAT-LAW. 
OFFIO»—6ir DlVWIOH StKKKT, 

Marylasd

ATTOENEY-AT-LAW.
OmcK-Os Dreiaiov 9naan,

BaUabory. Maryland.

Blanks for Sale.

JESSE HUGHES
SELLS CHEAP

BOOTS AND SHOES f
Has received and is receiving weekly a supply of Boots 

and Shoes suitable for the present and approaching seasons, all 
of which wiilbe sold at a very low figure. Those in want will 
please call and get a bargain. Quick sales and small profits is 
my- motto. All kinds of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters made to or 
der out of the best material and fit guaranteed.

My Stock of New Strictly First-Olass Nagle Improved

Erie Engines and Boilers and. 
Eclipse Saw Mills!

Is the meet complete in the country, and as they are made la 
at 10 per cent, lower than any other.and s1-'- —— *~ —— ——' 
InsbntedcaUlocne and prices. AQKNT8

Belting

lots, I can sell tnem. -'-- Write tat 11- 
__ __ Q6*d DIB- BestpsJt Tanned Ijea- 

leonot. W^ooghtlroji __ 'f*.iinn net. £est Steel
—ViiandrJiTivpeVeoat. dlsebanC 8naliln« PolleyVaid Bjsas^Sipei^sint. dleeonnt- 
Amerlcanaaw Co-sT Clrcnlar Saws « per cent discount, jfhe Bert Steam_O«ages ft, each- 
taarantaed for two years. A fall Haeof Mill Sapplles ready tor HUpioeat.

* ADDBE88 ALL COKMUNICATIOK8 TO

107 N. Third St, Philadelphia, Pa.
BRAWCH OFFICE— BOBDBNTOWK, N. J.

No. 40 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

IFBBBBBE



The following arttele from the Demo 
crat Chronicle, of Rochester. N. Y., is 
«f BO striking a natote and emanates 
from so reliable a source, tbat H is here 
with re-puUiahed entire. In addition to 
tbe valuable matter it con tains, -it will 
b» rooad exceedingly interesting:
To toe Editor of the Democrat and Chronicle:

Sir:—Mj motives for the publication of tbe most unusual statements which 
ioUow. are, first, gratitude Tor the fact tbat I have been Bared from a most hor 
rible death, and, secondly, a desire to 
warn all who read thisatatement against 
some of tbe most deceptive influences 
by which tbey have ever been surround' ed. It tea fact that to-day thousands of 
people are within a foot of tbe grave and they do net know it. Totallbow Iwas 
caught away from just tola position and to warn others agatoat nearing it, are 
my objects in this communication.

On the first day of Jane, 1881,1 lay at 
my residence in this city surrounded by 

A my friends and waiting for death. 
Heaven only knows toe agony I then 
endured, for words can never describe 
it. And yet, if a few years previous, 
anyone had told me that I was to be 
brought so low, and by so terrible a dis 
ease, I should have scoffed at the idea. I 
bad always been uncommonly strong 
and healthy, bad weighed over 2UO pounds 
and hardly knew, in my own experience, 
what pain or sicknass were. Very many 
people who will reao!tbIs statement real 
ise at times tbat they are unusually 
tired and cannot account for it. Tbey 
feel doll and indefinite pains in various 
parts of the body and do not understand 
it. Or tbey are exceedingly hungry one 
day and entirely without appetite the 
next. This was just the way 1 felt when 
tbe relentless malady wbich bad fasten 
ed itself upon me first began. Still I 
thought it was nothing; tbat probably I 
had taken a cold which would soon pass 
away. Shortly after this I noticed a 
heavy, and at limes a neuralgic, pain in 
my head, but as it would come one day 
and be gone the neit, I paid but Ifttle 
attention to it. However, my stomach 
was out of order and my food of ten fail 
ed to digest, causing at times great in 
convenience. Yet I had no idea, even 
as a physician, that these things meant 
anything serious or that a monstrous 
disease was becoming fixed upon me. 
Candidly, I thought 1 was suffering from 
Malaria and so doctored myself accord 
ingly. But I got 00 better. I next 
noticed a peculiar color and odor about 
tbe fluids I was passing—also that there 
were large quantities one day and very 
little the next, and tbat a persistent froth 
and scum appeared upon the surface, 
and a sediment settled in the bottom.

-And yet I did not realise my danger, for* 
indeed, seeing these symptoms con 
tinually, I finally became accustomed to 
them, and my suspicion was wholly dis 
armed by tbe fact tbat I bad no pain in 
tbe affected organs or in their vicinity. 
Why 1 should have been so blind I can 
not understand.

There is a terrible future for all phy- 
gical neglect, and impending danger al 
ways bnng a person to his senses even 
though it may then be too late. I rea 
lised, attest, my critical condition and 
arousedTnyself to overcome it. And, 
Oh! how hard I tried! I consulted the 
beW medical skill in the land. I visited

- all tbe prominent mineral springs in 
America and travelled from Maine to 
California. Still I grew worse. No two j 
pbvgjciajs agreed as to my malady. One 
said I *BS troubled with spinal irrita 
tion ;another, nervous prostration; an 
other; malaria; another, dyspepsia: an 
other, heart disease; another, general de 
bility; another, congestion of the base of 
the brain; and so on through a long list 
of common diseases, the symptoms of 
all of which I really bad. In this way 
several yean passed, during all of which 
time I was steadily growing worse. My 
condition had really become pitiable. 
The slight symptoms I at first experi 
enced were developed into terrible and
pain bad grown to oaks of agony. My 
weight had been reduced from 207 to 130 
pounds. My life was a torture to my 
self and friends. I could retain no food 
up»n my stomach, and lived wholly by 
injections. I was a living mass of pain. 
Mypnteewas uncontrollable. In my 

itly feH upon the floor, 
^Btehed the carpet, and 

_.itb. Morphine had little 
i In deadening.th» pain. For 
d nictate I bad the dMth-pre- 

monuorr 'Uecooaba constantly. My 
urine was BUed with tobe casts and albu 
men. I was straggling with Bright * 
Disease of the kidneys in its last stages.

-, While Buffering thus I received a call 
from.™/ pastor, the Eev. Dr. Foote rec 
tor ef 8fc JPaniis church, of this city. I 
felt that it was our bet interview, but in 
tbe coarse of conversation he mentioned 
a remedy of which I had beard much but 
bad never used. Dr. Foote detailed to 
me tbe many remarkable cures wl 
bad come under his

.....r and death will be tbwre result ofsooh
neglect, and BO one can afford to hazard such chances,
•I am aware tbat such an unqualified 

statement as thto, coming from me, 
known as I am. throughout the entire 
landaaapraetttioneraddlecturer. will 
arouse the surprise and possible animos 
ity of liw medfeai profession and as 
tonish all with whom I am acquainted, 
but i make tbe foregoing statements, 
based noon facts wbich f am prepared 
,to produce, and truths which 1 can«ab- 
etantiate to the letter. Tbe welfare of 
those who «aay possibly be sufferers such as I was, is an ample inducement for 
me to take the step I have, and if I can 
aoooeasfully warn others from the dan 
gerous path in which I once walked, I 
*mjrilling to endure all professional 
ajM&ersonal consequence.

J.B.HENION,M. D. 
————— • » a————•—— 
Vote* for the Farmer*.

ffettcal.

IRON

Commission Cart*.

Mr. Wtn. H. H. flam, 
ton avenue, Baltimore, Md., says:"! 
used Brown's Iron Bitters for weakness 
and malaria.- It has done me much 
good."

An ointment made of two ounces of 
vasaline and two drachms of carbolic 
acid, mixed thoroughly together and ap 
plied after milking, is fonnd to be a most 
excellent remedy for chapped teats on 
cows. It is said to be much better than 
any other application now in use.

Young and middle-aged men. Buffering 
from nervous debility and kindred affec 
tions, as loss of memory and hypochon 
dria, should inclose three stamps for 
Part VII of World's Dispensary Dime 
Series of pamphlets. Address World's 
Dispensary Medical Association. Buffalo 
N.Y.

Barnyard manure is, as it should be, 
the main dependence of tbe farmer; but 
notwithstanding it contains, in more or 
less degree, all tbe elements of plant 
food, still it is by no means a complete 
fertilizer, as it Is chiefly valuable for tbe 
nitrogen it supplies, and for this pur 
pose alone nothing can be more econo 
mically used.

As far as possible, the formation of 
manure heaps in tbe fields should be 
avoided. If formed, tbe .practice of 
turning over tbe manure should be 
abandoned, as labor isthoalo&tand much 
manure wasted. Tbe beet authorities 
consider it best to cart the manure-direct 
from the barnyards to tbe land and 
spread it at once.

By feeding a pound and a half of lin 
seed meal per day, scalded with a quart 
of hot water, and added to the milk, two 
calves can be raised on the milk of a 
single cow. Feed tbe first week with 
milk alone, just as it comes from tbe 
cow; then add a tablespoonf ul of the meal 
and increase week]? to one and a-half 
pounds for each calf.

Carp grows from tbe egg to three 
pounds in weight, in one year. Tbey 
multiply rapidly, a single female yield 
ing half a million eggs a year. They 
spawn in May and June. In the winter 
they burrow in tbe mud, and remain 
dormant, neither making or losing 
growth. In the spawn season tbey must 
be fed, or tbey win destroy the spawn.

Success in raising pigs depends upon 
feeding liberally till tbe pigs are three or 
four months old. Let them have tbe 
run of a grass «r clover pasture, and af 
ter the harvest they will do well on tbe 
wheat stubble, Tbe cost of raising in 
this way is very little. In tbe winter 
tbey wiU aeed richer food. Tbey should 
have warm quarters with plenty of warm 
straw.

The quantity of milk a cow gives de 
pends largely upon the mode, time and 
regularity of milking. Cows do best 
tbat have but one regular milker, and tbe 
time of milking should be carefully 
tended to and not be subjected to 
tion from day to day. Tbe first
be observed is extreme kinde«»sr to the 
cows themselves. No^Jud talking or 
rough tratment.a^Sny kjn(i should be 

milking.

BEST TONIC.
Ouras Completely

tt.
( Vte only Brown's Iron Bitten rncde by 
i Brotra Chemical Co., Baltimore. Craued 

red line* and trade-mark oo • tapper.

____tgrjtpflepttc Fits TB 
Also for BBMB* «S31rW
WeikMMtt teftaaUj niters* i

Ttusgermi of His*** aad am* itrfrnsm Cores

ft SKEPTIC SAto]
fatty btotehei sad stubborn blood sores, gtmlnato* 
JBons.CaifcandeaaadBealaa, prFgnoaneB&y and 
promptly con* paralyrts. Yea, U frs charming and 
healthful Aperient. Km* Berotola *ad Kiag* KrO. 
twin brother*. Cfenge* bad bn*tn to good, remov-

of fever. A charmtec resolvent tot a Tnatrnlass 
JaxatrV*. It drtres Sick Headache Uka ttw wind. 
tg-Coatahvtnodnstlc cathartic oroptstsa. BeUeret

tbebniaof aotMd faaeica. Promptly cnnsBben- 
niatUm by roVOagtL Bottom llie-gtrLag proper- 
Ues to the blood. UfoaranleedtocTireaU nerroo» 
dUorten. tVBellable when all opiates fan. Be. 
rrwbei the mind sad iarifontes tbe body. Cam 
dyspepsia or money refn&dsd.

Disewei of toe blood own Uscooqaeror. Kadoned 
tn wrttinff by orer fifty tbooaud leading 'do'iena, 
cletpmen and phjilcian* In TT. S. and Europe. 

'I jTTnr ailn try all Irsdtnf rtmuliM JUO. 
,7be Dr. S. A. mrf^po^ Medical Co. Props, 

fit. Joseph, Mo. (D 
i Jr. CrJttsnton, Ajmt, Hew York Cttf..fi

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
JOB HAHAKD ESABT.

Tor more than a tnlrdof a.oeatary t
known to •nrnHfiruiaU over ttoeworidail 
tbe onUriaie refianoe tor tbe rettef«

Strawfa
T. H. Waiiams. Benj. T. Booth

WILLIAMS <& BOOTH,
— wrra —

Curtis ft Co., - Boston. 
Brower Bros., .-. New York. 
Wischman ft Thorn, PluJada. 
A. M. Thomas, • Chd.ier.

FBUIT Alftt PBODUCB

COMMmtOtt MEBCHANTS,
Peaches a Specialty.

Tbe above named are old, active. renponnl- 
ble well known houses, and ean bundle ad- 
vsaUigeoosly all tbe pnxlnoe shipped them. 
They will aend a DAILY account »r nalc« to 
shipper*, and will settle onoe a week, in 
CASH, through their agent*.

Williams A Booth taelragenU here, daring 
shipping boar* may always be lonnd at the 
depot, attentive ana accommodating, n<*ver 
negleotlUK their consignments nor the Inter 
ests of their consignors. No need of growers 
leaving their lots or .slighting their buRliK-Hx, 
for any .thing forwarded to them will be Just 
as promptly and carefully attended to, UK 
would their own Individual frail.

A fair trial WUH given and a large ahare of 
trade received last year—but a much larger 
trade is hoped lor and respectfully solicited 
LhU reason. The agents will rarnlsn shippers 
with money, if needed, before tbe weekly re 
mittances reanh them.

Tbe attention of shippers Is called to tbe fol 
lowing active and responsible

COMMISSION HOUSES
REPRESENTED BY

Tims.H,tote*M jfficl
JOHN H. NEWTON,

No. 201 Dnane St., - - NKW YORK. 
Ref. Irvlng Nat. Bank, N. Y.

E. ROBERTS & BRO.
No. 226 4228 N. Wharves, - PHILAD'A. 

Prompt and Reliable Returns.

T. H. EVANS & 00.
No. 83 Light St. Wbf. - BALTIMORE. 

Ref. Citizens Nat. Bank, Balto.

J. D. MEADB A CO.
No. 25 N. Market St.. - - BOSTON. 

Ref. Traders Nat. Bank Boston.

flfttecellancous.

DELAWARE DIVISION. I 
On Md after Monday. June 4tb, itol (Sunday 

, »»| leave aVfollows;
——Nut hWAIll) ——

A.M. : A.il.
Ueluiar, 
fcwrel, 
ttaiferd '•' 7 w

Kaculngtoa, 
- '•«*«« 

iton,

Wyoming, 
DOVSK, , 
Moorton, 
Breoford, 
BMYBSA, 
CUytoa, 
Green -if tint, 
Black Bird,
Towsceag. 

LETO

In light-weight Clothing for Sum 
mer wear we have a fine assortment, 
well made and at moderate prices. 

Pal] lines of Summer 
Caesimeres, Cheviots, 
Serges, T - Worsteds, 
Alpacas, * Linens,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Every sale guaranteed or money re 

funded.

A. C. YATE8 & CO.
Letter Boilfc Cbestun! & Siitl Sts,

PHILADELPHIA.

MIDD 
Mt.Pli 
Eirkwood 
Porter'*

iWN
t.

b 26 
6 X!
047

7 ul 
7 11 
7 in 

10 
M 

7 J» 
7 S7 
7 42 
7 63 
80S 
8 12 
8 17

I 7

8 95

8M

900 
Oli

U.3

B«ar, '• I «M 
State Koad, • 8 28 
Now Castle, i 8 88 
Del. JonctluD, : . 
WDmtBCtoo.Ar.j » M 
PhnadelphU, '".{--» «[ ' "Baltimore.

-- 
>» «°

10 1
11 l 221'

• fASS .PASS. 
A.M

Phllsdelphi*, 
Baltimore,

Wroten S< Hudson

. and pain. labore price anflpnd _ ---3=^ 
For every toon of MCtornal pata |

MEXICAN
X* p

lane* of pain and Infliy

t la without en fleal JJSSS'i.jtbo omtbui 
EUU.VOI& Impoi

applied

ew!y<S*

Many farmers are greatly troubled 
with a growth of sorrel npon their lands, 
which is an indication of neglect and ex 
hausted fertility. The weed, however, 
appears upon land in good tilth in sea 
sons when extreme drought prevails, or 
apon silidous dry ridges. The best way 
to exterminate tbe pest is to sow bone 
dust mixed with ashes and plaster. One 
barrel of raw bone dust, with two of 
ashes and half a barrel of plaster will 
serve to drive out tbe sorrel on a quar 
ter of an acre of ground, if applied after 
deep ploughing.

It is tbe many little things that either 
spoil or make good butter. Good feed 
and plenty of it; good pore water when 
ever the cows want it; quiet and kind 
treatment—no excitement or worrying at 
any time;clean, airy stables with no foul 
odors; clean udders and teats, even if 
they are to be thoroughly washed every 
morning and evening; the milk drawn 
gently and quickly, and the last drop 
taken every time; absolute cleanliness of 
every vessel used about tbe business, 
washing tbe same at every time of using 
in warm water as soon as used, and then 
rinsed and dried, It is ail these little 
things combined tbat go to make guod 
butter.

Through the summer months tbe hen 
houses should have a thorough cleaning 
out once or twice. Before cold weather 
sets in, if there are any doubts as to tbe 
cleanliness of tbe house, it should be gone 
over and done. In the first place re 
move all the droppings from the bouse 
and sweep the floor clean. Then sprin 
kle air slacked Ume and ashes thickly 
thereon. Wash all tbe perches (after all

tcbes of manure have been scraped 
off) with boiling lime whitewash, pot on 
with an old brush, and carefully worked 
and rubbed in to tbe cracks, being care 
ful to cover every part of the roost thor 
oughly. Lime ia the greatest cleanser 
and purifier known.

To destroy lice on live stock there ia 
nothing better than strong carbolic soap 
sods. The soap usually sold under the 
name is not strong enough for tbe pur 
pose. It may be easily prepared, and at 
any degree of strength tbat may be re 
quired. Get a pound of carbolic acid 
crystals, which may be had at any whole 
sale druggist's usually at a cost of sixty 
cents per pound. Take ten pounds of 
XMnmon bar soap, pot in a pan with a 
little water and heat until dissolved. 
Take out the cork from tbe bottle con 
taining tbe acid, and put in hot water 
wbich will cause the acid to become fluid. 
Add this to tbe soap and stir wen. Set 
away to cool, and you will nave a soap at 

tobe heart distaae. tmalLeost wbkh will be strong enough 
*, and knows by to UU any vermin which infest domes-

nd which will care barn

try it. Asa Ulkelifli!2 physician and a 
graduate of the schools, I cherished the 
prejudice both natural and common with 
afl regular practitioners, and derided tbe 
idea of any medicine outside the regular 
channels being the least beneficial. So 
solicitous, however, was Dr. Foote 
that I finally promised I would waive 
my prejudice and try tbe remedy he so 
highly recommended. I began its use 
on the 1st nay of June and took it ac 
cording to directions. At first it sick 
ened me; but this I thought was a good 
sign for me in my debilitated condition 
I continued to take it: the sickening 
sensation departed and I was able to re 
tain food npon my stomach. In a few 
days I noticed a decided change for the 
better as also did my wife and friends. 
My hiccoughs ceased and I experienced 
ISM pain than formerly. I was so re 
joiced at this improved condition tbat, 
upon what I had believed but a few days 
before was my dying bsd, I vowed, in 
tbe presence of my family and friends, 
should I recover I would both publicly 
and privately make known this remedy 
for tbe good of humanity, wherever and 
whenever I had an opportu n ity. I also 
determined that I would give a course of leetsttssin the Corinthian Academy of 
Muste^lS: this city, stating in full the 
symptoms and almost hopelessness of
5?7°^e?B?Jnd tbe remarkable means by which. I have been saved. My im- 
PJ*vg*j*pts_by which I have been saved. Jnjr Improvement was constant from 
tbat time, and in less than three months 
I bad gained, 26 pounds in flesh, became 
entirely free from pain and I believe I 
owe my Ufa and present condition wholly toWarner's Safe Core, tbe remedy

ace my recovery I have thoroughly 
-estigated the subject of kidney 

itiee and Bright* disease, and tbe 
r developed are astounding. I 
~i stattvdeUbetately, and as a 

i, that*! beiieve more than one- 
'eatha which occur In America 
d tw Bright* disease of the 
TnfSBay sound like a rash 

_Mwfcl am predated to folly 
verifyJt. ^ifljht*dSeasehas no dis- 
tinctmsymptoiDSofits own, (indeed, 
it oftmd*reJope without any pain what 
ever 4» tat* kidneys or their vicinity), 
bat has the symptoms of nearly every 
oUMrknown complaint. Hundreds of 
people die dafly, whose burials are au 
thorised by a physician Is certificate of "H«^lW8eaw^'"Appoplexy,'' "Para- 
Iy*is,mt8plnal Complaint," "Bheuma- 
tisml""FDeamonia,"and other com 
mon ffisnses, when in reality it was 
Bright* Disease of the kidneys. Few 
physicians, and fewer people realise the 
axtset of this disease or its dangerous 
and insidious nature. It steals into the 
system like a thief, manifests its pres- 
eaee by tfaeeommoBost symptoms, and 
fastens itself npon tbe constitution be- 

~ »victim is aware. It is nearly as 
/ at consumption, quite ascom- 

l fully as fxtel. Entire families, 
»g it from tb«dr ancestors, here 

died, and y«* none of tbe number knew 
or rsattsed tbe mysterious power which 
wasremjgtog ttwofc Instead of common 
eymptoN&ft often sbows none whatever 
bat nrialileatk soddwly. and as such
is 
As
bitter

> reads these words not to 
ofkldner

Isfble. Itseflbctsopen Human JTIMhand! 
I toe Brute Creation are eqomUjr wonder-1 t. n» Urrt^*"

MUSTANG
I Liniment IB needed by somebody Sa

Are this year representing

TUT fi A T TfillTTTftTr XXV O^XiJLBIJD U XL JL•^
Tbe following Commission Houses.

A, F. Young & Co., New York 
Fisher & Thatcher, Boston. 
Wm, S. Emley, Ailadelphia.
These are bouses who have been dolug bui- 

lne*t tor years, and always with success.— 
They are solid and reliable. The feature of 
their way of dolnv bUHlness, to which their 
agent culls especial attention. U that they 
send cash Instead of checks, and the money 
can be bad at his store at any tlmu after re* 
celvlng returns.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

J subdued, of
• stand, or a valvsAl* Iton* or
IwrosVby tbe beaUnjr power otttS

re-|

WM. S. BYRD,
COMMISSION AND

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
8. W. Corner Camden and Light Streets, 

BALTIMORE, :
FOB THE SALE OJ^ ' X .

Grain, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, 
Fruits, Applet Potatoes, Onions.

SHOULD 8UB8CBIBE FOK

Strawtodge & Clothier's 
FASHION QUARTERLY,

Every Number Contains :
Nearly onelnonnand eugravniRS, llln«frat 

ing the new things In every department of 
fashion.
Every Number Contains:

Four pages of new mnalc. In most case* 
original, either vocal or Imarumental.
Every Number Contains:

The prices of all kinds of Dry Goods, to 
gether with doMcrlptlons.and engraving" U> 
show what tbey look like,
Every Number Contains:

Valuable original articles, mostly Illustra 
ted, on subjects that treat of tbe adornment 
•f the person, the beautifying of home, unil 
the newest things In art needle work.
Every Number Contains :

Instructions how thedtBtant consumer can 
shop as satisfactorily and an economically an 
resident* of the city.
Price, 50 Cents Per Year. 

Specimen Copies, 15 Cents
STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,

Elsrhtk ausd .Havrkot Htrct t«. Pbllau

Del.Juactloa, 
Hew Castle, 
State Bead, 
Bear.
Porter'i
Klrkwood,
Mt. Pleasant,:
Middle town,
Townseod,
Blackbird
Oreen Spring,
Clayton. :
8myrna.(Arrlve.) i
Brenford,
Moorton.
Dover.
Wyoming.
Woodiide.
Canterbury.
Felton,
Harrlngton.
Farmlngton. ,
Greenwood
Bridge ville.
Seaford,
Laurel.
Delmar.

.-. &> 
a *', v IB" 
» y.

Itfix 
»se
10 U3 
10 10 
10 lit 
10 *i 
10 VO 
10 83
l;t 88
ID 44
10 49
11 111 
11 16 
11 2B 
II 81

U Wu na
11 J6

12 OS 
i 14•• w

PASS 
P.M.

2511

I'i!

» IS. 
.131
3%
~ iV» 

I Ift
4 l:i 

,<1'5 
4 !!G 
4 II 
4 Id 
4 W 
5CO
5 :i
6 1U5 a5 a»6 no ;>8x
544 
537 
« Ul 
6 Ift 
6 IB
623 
01-6 
0X5
6 30
7 50
9 05

PASS 
P.M.

KEW C4ST1.E 
Wilmington HA. M. and 3 P.M. LeavrNev Ca*- 
tie 9^5 A.M. and MOP. M.

8MYBNA BRANCH TRAINS-Addition!)I ^u 
those above, leare Smyrna for Clajrtnii :' 2" 
and 7.45 P. M. Le»Te Clayton fur Smyrnu l.'2.'< 
a.m.and4.30a. m. lomakecoDOeeUon wllh(r»ln» 
(North ind South) from Clarion. ,

CONNKCTIONB -At Porter, with JT«waik »n«l 
Delaware City Railroad. At TowuienU, wWT 
Qaeeo Anne's and Kent Railroad and Keal Cuun- 
tyBsilroad. At Ilarrlorton, with Junction and 
Breakwater Railroad. At Botfnid, with Dorchr»- 
t«r and Delaware Railroad. At -Dclroar, with; 
Mastern Shore Railroad. W icolniroscd Fovonioke 
Ballroad.aad Penlnauls Ballroad.

CBA& E. PUGH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. B. WOOD.Gen't. Pau. Agent.

Eastern SUore 8wi 
ly on conslgni 

Lowi
St t^>tatoear«eeiTed large- 
»t.and orders filled at 

! Market Rates.

aad

irs,rxMtMi 
Ilpples, Caked.

•steed every fbrm of eztanaal dla» 
as*. IthMOawitboatMan. 
tot UM Bwro CaaaxrosT it core* 
Btpnin*, 0vrla»y, tttf Jolxta, Fs-uJer.HarmecsBfercs.— ~ —

rra, Thnub, 
P«U JBrtl,

Befer
Sons, Bant

Peri ilssion.—J. J. Mlchobton ft 
K. Byrd.TnBaa.Md. 8. B. Co. 

Wholesale Druggist*, Keagle 
er Paotcers, 8. a. Kcerton A 

Co. Wholesale Grocery, Jan. Myeim A Co., 
Wholesale Grocery. Consignments and Cor 
respondence gol idled.
W. D. Jomeson, - Bpedal Partner 

Established 1888.

Hart & Co., (Limited)
—General—

THEXB£ST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
TOB XAV OR BsUST,

Vital Questions!!

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Fruit,
Eggs, Poultry. Butter. LI Ye Stock. 

Also Tobacco andOraln.
OO South Oharle» Street,

Baltimore, Maryland.. /^ -'. • .—— _".,*-' '',": 
References—J. Wee. Quest, Canh'r Cltlsens 

KaMonal Bank, Wm. UoKenny, President 
Oentrevllle Nat. Bank, L. Malone, Salisbury.

Important Notice.
We take pleamirp In informing tbe public 

that we have burned a kiln of Bricks, and 
are ready lo fill orders, and other parties 
wanting bricks, we hope tliey will come and 
see as before buy I im elsewhere, as we have 
tbe beotclay south of WilmlnpttoQ.and equal 
to0\»Vet«.ovother. Tbe machinery we put 
In tbla •prJnH M>I >v«V«ciW. enableii UH to 
guarantee our Hrlckx to befc-^rxUngly, and 
superior to those In the post. We if;9'sm 
making 10,ooedally. uud expect to torn out 
over 200.000 monthly. Price* this season will 
be as follows:

Dwllvcrwd mi Cars at Dwlanar.
Salmon, 17.00 per M. Arch, J8.SO pel M. 

Best Red, »9^0 per M. Light Bed, 19.00 pt< 
M. Dark Red, «9.00 per M. Puvement,$10.00 
perM. Well Brick. *10.oo per M. Rn» of 
Kiln, MM per M. A deduction of 25 cents 
per M. will be made on all kinds at kiln.— 
Any one ordering from 23,000 to 60,000 a de 
duction of 25cents will be made on tbe M.— 
Any one ordering 50,000 or more, a deduction 
of M cents per MT will be made. We have 
special rates on all lines of railroad*. Our 
Bricks are the same size n* the Washington 
brick, running 2x4l/ix8><^. Making $1.83 cheap 
er than the usual size.

M. B. GERMAN 4 CO., Delmsr, Del. 
B. L. Qlllls <» Son, AgenU, Salisbury.

EASTERN SHOUE 8TBAM-
BUAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule.

Will ran their Boats as follow*, on nnd after 
Tuesday, May 1st, 18»(, leiivinn Hotnh 

Street p'clnck,Wh»rfnt5 p. m., 
• until further notice. 

HTEAMER "TANGIER,". _. 
Oapt. 8, H. Vf il«OD, every TiieNiliiy nud Fri 

day for Crlnfleld, Klnney'H Wlmrf, ouancock, 
Mhetltowii, Pitt's Wharf. Ce'lur Hall, Kebo- 
both. Poconioke Clly mid Snow Hill.

Return Inn— Leave Snow Hill every Mon
day and Thursday at 6 00 A. M., touching at
the River Landings at the usual hours. Onan
cock 2.00 p. rn.. and Flnney'a Wharf 2J30 p.m.

8TEAMEU "EASTERN SHORE,"
Uapt. O. A. Eaynor, every WeUnetfdny und 

Snndny for Crlsflelcl, Hoffraan's Kvnns'.
Concord, Head's. Bavin', Miles', 

',llnugar'HnmlTuylor*« Wharves. Re 
turning—Leave IXvior's every Tuesday and 
Kridwy iitfi.OOa. m.,und tbe Other LunUiugs 
at tbe usual hours..,,.*-,

STEAMER "MAGQ/E." 
Oupt L.J,Sjinltb.everf MoudnvamlTI 

•lav \<Y tfrlafleld, N<indaa< "~ ..j-.-. 
Wbnrr, Onancock,

LADIES T

BAYS •*«» XJOfKHSK OT ___

BUILDM A BtKK CHIMNEY-

Onr JTiwday Chimney Pipe does not 
nor crack by heat nor crumble from frost, « 
hai Sen uXd ten ye«s for dwellings, schools 
churches Ac. No danger front fire as it does 
not communicate beat to wood. Insurance 
Companies have decided it to be a aafer cote- 
ney than brick. Anyone canwrtltfon. We, 
show four forms of constnictlons. Ac 
plete chimney costs from IS to $10 
to height of bnildlng.

J»-iend for descriptive circular. 
Information.

CBTA0. H. TOBUCH < 
B-E Cor. Pratt and Charles f

GEORGE
C-A.BINE-]

MtoMln. . 
Meenta,

They are especially designed to meet
requirements of those who desire

'dreg wall. They are unsurpassed 
perfect in Fit, and so simple

that they are readily understood by the
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata-
alogue. Address,

'•DOMESTIC" SEWBG MACHBE Co.,

Bavin g-«
dertalc.-r 
Inlnionni 
to all kind, 
tice. Th«l
CO]

furnished 
county oij 
bury.

GE

Before Tot
CABRIAGKs

Or have them Fainted 
* on or add

-WM. T.
P. O. Box

Cor. Cnambeis St., 4J • • • ~s" 
rlKW T«

First-Glass Acct

R. R. Boozie. A.MIcheL

R. B. ROUZIE & CO. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOBTHK8AIJCOF

lea aadany cutaneous diseases to which 
bey are liable,

Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the best thing 

in the world for quieting and allaying 
all irritation of tbe nerves and curing all 
forms of nervous complaints, giving na 
tural, childlike refreshing sleep always?

And tbey will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hope 1"

CHAPTER L
Ask any or all of the most eminent 

physicians:
"What is the best and only remedy 

that can be relied on to cure an diseases 
of the kidneys and urinary organs; such 
as BriRht's disease, diabetes, retention 
or inability to retain urine, and all the 
diseases and ailments peculiar to Wo men"—

"And they will tell you explicitly and 
emphatically "Uacbu."

Ask tbe same physicians
"What is the most reliable and surest 

care for all liver diseases or dyspepsia, 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness, 
malarial fever, ague, Ac.," and tbey will 
tell you:

Mandrake! or Dandelion!"
Hence, when these remedies are com 

bined with others equally valuable
And compound into Hop Bitters, such 

a wonderful and mysterious curative 
power is developed which is so varied in 
its operations that no disease or ill health 
can possibly exist or resist its power, 
and yet it is

Harmless for the most frail woman, 
weakest invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTKR n.
"Patlenta 

"Almost dead or nearly dylna;"
For years, and given up by physicians 

of Bright's and other kidney diseases, 
liver complaints, severe coughs called 
consumption, have been cored.

Women gone nearly crazy!
From ajrony of neuralgia, nervous 

ness, wakefulnees and various diseases 
peculiar to women.

People drawn out of shape from ex- 
eructating pangs of Bheoroatiam,

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffer 
ing from, scrofula I

Erysipelas t
Salt rheum, blood potaontnc, dy»pepsta, 

indifestton, and in fact alrooit all dkaMM frail
Nator* is heir to
Hare been enred by Hop Bitten, proof of 

which can be found In every netehborbood 
tnlthe known world. ^^

Grain, Cattle, Sleep, logs, Fisli,
Oysters, and General Prodace, 

No. 10 Oamden Street,
may 19-nv. Baltimore.

References.—Cashier CItlsen's National 
Bank. Baltimore. E. D. Rlblnson, of Halnes, 
Small A Robinson Baltimore. RKV, Wnu B. 
Botisle. Va. Dr. R. B. BennoJds, Ftedsrloks- 
burg, Va,

H, D. SPENCSE, WITH

R TUTTLE & OCX,
Pmltand Produce

COMIISSWN DE1LEBS,

IGE GREAMI
FRESH AND HIGH ICE

Cream Every Day,
I have fitted up an Ice Cream Parlor, which 

will be found

COOL, ATTRACTIVE
AND RETIRED.

PLEASANT AND AMPLB ACCOMMODA 
TIONS FOB ALL.

A dozen different Flavors. 
Boot Beer, Cool, Pleasant and Refreshing

8. H. Evans <fe Bra,
Under Morris* Opera House, 

Ballaqnry, ... Maryland.

R*tnrnliij{— Lejive Ouilford, eve 
day und -Saturday nt 6.00am., HuBtingCreek 
7. SO, Nftnduu 11.00, Onancot-k 2.06, and Fiu- 
ney's 2.30 p. m.

Ail Steamers leave Crisfleld for Baltimore 
on arrival of lust down train.

Connection at Crisfleld for all points on the 
Eastern (Shore, Delaware, Woicester A Hotn- 
erBi't and Wlcorulcn & Pucomoke Rnil RoadR, 
and at Hnow Hill tor Frank ford & Worce«tei, 
and Junction A Breakwater Ball Roiids.

Freight received ontlM.iSp. m. on uayKof 
(tailing an J mnat be jprepiiid to all points, 
except Eastern Hbore ft. K. Btatlnng.

P. R. CLARK, Agent. 
lOTHoDlhHtreet.

DELAWARK. MARYLAND AMD

Commencing Wednesday, June IRtb 
trains will ran an Jollow<i, Sno 

days Excepled,
North. ^ 
a. m. p. nt. 
730 225 Lve.

812
400
420

Stations.

812
905
930

787
700
817
653

Lewes, Arv. I" 2 2U 
Georgetown, •' I 1 30 
Mllford, I 13 30 

Arv.Harrlngton, Lve 111 65 
Trains on Del., lid. * Va. B. It. connect 

with trains on Delaware Railroad al Harrlng- 
ton at 9.97a. m.and <.S5p. m.. going nortfi. 
and 11.15 a. m. and 5.4K p. m.going south, and 
with 8t«amer for New York, from Lewes 
Pier, at 8.00 p. m., Tnemlay, Thursday and 
Saturday. THOA OROOME, Snpl. 

A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

For 4OO

This Hotel is conducted 
plan. There is» &andb . 
trance on Went -Broadway,! for Ladles and Gentlemen, i' 
Chambers Street. AnOtlsJ 
rles gqesU to every flq 
rooms frasy of access. 8p 
Parttelor Permanent <

i $1. peri
i for two, SL 
bg to size and r " '

J.U.O
t(T.Af«r
bracers,

No. 4S Market
BOSTON.

Reference* tn Somerset County, Robert J. 
Waller, Chas, W. Long, J. F. Poweil, Wm. W. 
Waller, Boot. K. W. Makleil. Oapt. Too*. 
Flttgerald. Prank Briddle, Wbltty p. Pusey. 
Wm. A. Phoebus, James A. Phoebus, BobU J. 
Shores, John R. Boeman. Jame* Price, Tbo*. 
Wi Holbrookand many other*.

SAMLM.LAWDEB&80N,
Fruit and Prod nee

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

mnm muwst GO.
SPBHra ARKAKOK1CXNT.

Salistmry&WicoiBico River Route
COMMENCING WITH

BATUBDAY, PBBEUABY 17, 1889;
THE STEAMER KKWT,

Cajpt. Wra. F. Veaaay, will leave Baltimore 
from Fieri LtgbtStreftWbarf, every TUK8- 
DAr.THtTBSOATABATCRDlY.at 4 p, m., 
tor the folio win* landing*: Deal'* luand. 
Boarlnc Point, fit. Vernoo, White Haven, 
Prtnoes* Ann*, Colllns'. QoaaUoo, PralUand 
and Salkibnry.

BMnrnlnjt, will leave Salisbury every MOK

ri'IME TABLE OK THE EASTERN SHORE 
1 RAILROAD.

Summer Arrangement. 
On and after MONDAY, MAY 28TH, 1882.

SUNDAY EXCEPTED:
SOtTTH. 

6. 3. 4.
: pm pm | pm
• 815 Arv. Del mar, Lve. 1 05 : 485 
i 8 00 W. Sldlnz. 1 15 i 4 U
• 7 45 Lve.Sallsbnry Arv. 1 20 • 4 -iti 
: 7 00 Arv^allabnry Lve. 1 50 i 4 50 
: 616 Frultland, 2 OS! 5 00 
: fJO Eden, 32S!508 
: eooLoretlo, Z40;615 
: 5 80 P. Anna, 806:680 
: 500 N.T. Junction, 3ao:5ST 
: 140 Weeto»i r, 840:545 

4 00 Kingston. 400:556
8 40 i 3 40 Marion, 4 20 : < 05
825:8 20 Hopewell

KOKTB 
J. A

am • am 
790 : II 65 
7 08 i II 45 
7 00 ! 11 85 
6 65 ': U 03 
648 : 1055 
6 38 i 1085 
6 8S -II 20 
6 18 I 1004 
60«: 835 
558: »a) 
548'; 900 
5 85 ! 
525i

FLOR

C O L. G

,DAT WEDNESDAY * FRIQAY at 8 p. m^ 
•topping at the Landing* named, arriving in 
Baltimore early the following morning*.

POkTHBBALEOP

iro.88.acharlea-Street,NearPraO.
Baltimore.

Freight taken for all station* on Worcester 
and Pooomoke Ball Road and Eastern Shor* 
Ball Road. For further Information apply 
at Company'* Offloe, No. 96 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Or to B. D. Ellegood, AgU, Fieri. Salisbury , 

Md.

Oenslgnments BoUcited and Bemrn*

W. W. Woolford & Co.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
BERRIES, MELONS,

PEACHES, POTATOES, &C.
No. VA Camdea StreetJ

mayl9-lk. Baltimore.

L ftreeie i Co., 
Commlon

Tlie Very Latest!
HavlmJnat received oar Rngtae wbleb baa 

ondsraoae oeoetmry repair*, we expeet *oon 
to finish np eastom job* and re*ome nsnal

MANUXACTTJRIHO OP LUMBBB,

Crates, Laths, Peach Boxes,
Shingles, Hominy and KM!.

o *» i n oa nuuQwvii, 4 40 I tt 16
515 I 810 ; 3 00 Lve. Crisfleld, Arv. 5 00 j 026 

No. 1, Pauencer, Mall and Adami' Ex- 
prens; No.8, Pasiengfr, AdnmK' Kipresc, New 
York Marketing WilralnRton: Common 
KreUbt, Delaware and P. W. A Way Freiebt 
and Ea*'ern Sbore Local Freight; No. 6, Boa- 
ton, Philadelphia, Chester and Wllmlagton 
Market! DC and Philadelphia Common 
Frelkhi; No. S, Passenger. Mall. Adams' Ex 
press and Way Freight; No. 4. Passenger and 
Adams' Exprem. To facilitate tbe forward 
ing of freight, shippers are reqaested to bave 
allpsvokaiieii plainly marked and Invoiced 
before arriving at tbe Stations.

Connections: AtDelmar with Delaware
Railroad for all point* North and East; at
SftlUbory with W. 4 P. Railroad for Berlin,
Oceau City and Snow Hill; at Newtown
Junction with W. <t S. Bajlroad for Pooo-
moke City, and at Crtafleld with Steamer*
for Baltimore and Eastern Shore Virginia.

W. THOMSON, 8upt.
May 38,1888.

H
NEW MM Bfiflffi

Send for I'CATALOCUE* PRICE LIST.
HIRAM 8IBLEY & CO.1

ROCHESTER N.Y. CHICAGO ILL 
0»-«3 MAIN STREET.

rrUMETABLB O* THE WICOMICO AKD 
J. POOOMOKBR.B.

aUMXUt ARRANOSlfSNT. 
Oommendnc Monday, Jane 23rd., 187V, 

train* •will ran dally as follows, Sundays 
Accepted:

who are lirlsmted In

Wt expect to n ak* o«r work and trading profllable to onatooiiars, and our 
selves. Asa specialty we «UU offer the cele 
brated Wllmlniton braadsof floor at whola- 
•ale priow by alagla barrel.

Dutany & Sons!
FROITLA1CD, MD.

_ _ ___
*t for Maryland. Vlrtaia, and Weat 

Vtrjdnla WOOL .Letter* promptly answered. 
apr. U-Sm

Blanks for Sale.

jtOBEBT D. KLLJMOOD. 
WITH

TITUS BROS.,

No.1. No. 8. No. 8. 
a. m. p, m. p.mj

Leave Sallabnry.. — • — 800... — .3 00, —— 6 « 
PI ttsvllle.......... — 8 35-. — J 90 ——— S 00
Woaleyvltle ——— 8 85.... — 3 65 ——— 5 3S
St. Martin's. —— J45.....-..8 is. —— ̂^600
Berlin. __ ..~. —— 9 10.....~.8 50... —— 6 16

Arrive Ocean City.... — .9 SO...-./..4 15 —— 6 W
THAWS MOVING WSST.

a-m. a.m.. p.m.
Leave Oesmn City — . — .«« ——— ——— 8 10 

Berlin ——— . __ ....«80....._..980 ——— 810
St. Martin*.. ——— .840.........9«._. — 860
WbaJeryille ——— 850....... 1000.. —— 4 00
PtttaVnie. __ . — 7 10.-..-10 »„. — .4 30 

Arrive Salisbury.............? *>....._» 10 —— 446
Bealdeat the above through trains. Local

Train* between Berllr »a4 Ooean City will
ran a* follows : Lea •- l>erlln for Ooean City
6 16 A M.an«U80P. M. 7

Leave Ogtan City for Berlin 10 80 A. U. and
L. 3HO WELL, President.

thosld writs m far oaf paapMsi <HI *•*• 
49-* tosdfsrtHhaf «>*>••

•Mi POWELL'S MtEPJ>»ED CHEMC*tS. 
Ew «*•>.

Salt
Prlce-Llsl

BBOWM CHEMICAL CO.

PeweU's 
B*

tip-Top BOM FertHlzer,

U UflHT «T»EET. aatTBsOM, MD.

SPECIAL AGENTS,

Jno. L. MOTHS & Co.,
8AUBBTJBT. MARYLAND.

HOPKINS, MATTHEWS* CO
PRODtJCE AND GENEHAL

NO. 164 Wl
MaylS-RL NBWTORK.

f>( warn\ii"perwoi*laoi to tt«*pM* on
land*, nor to pick hoektobMTlaV on ta*jam*.

June ie-lmo! JOHN 3, PAB8OTS;

TOBK VIA LKWKS-Beginnlng 
ICotMay. July 2d^ tatS, the stMmer 
wtMr will make three trip* a we*kbe- 

tweeuLewM and New York. leaTlng Lewea 
Tueadaxs,TbBndaysand Saturdays at »i'0 p. 
m. BwMrainc, leave Hew York Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3.00 p. m. from 
Pt«rS7 (old Vast) loot ofBeiaoh street, North
***** « ,«, A' 8 ' 
June to. U0.

. C.

FOR THE SALE Or,

Game, Pried & Green FraitjS.
95 8. Charles Street,

BALTIMORE, MD. ,. ;

Befer to Citizens National Bank, BaninMm 
and to pnblteber of Salisbury Adyertisar. '

apr]

W1

'SB

day.

to -
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